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CALIFORNIA GIVES
WILSON'S REQUEST

CHILLYRECEPIION
Senate Refuses to Pass Reso-

lution Deferring to Presi-
dent's Wishes Regarding
Alien Landholding Bill.

OBJECTIONABLE PHRASE,
HOWEVER, IS CUT OUT

I

Amendment Adopted Permit-
ting Ineligible Aliens to
Lease Lands for Period Not
Exceeding Three Years.

BILL. WILL PROBABLY PA.SS
THE SENATE DURING >IGHT.

Sacramento, Cal., May 2.—Twen -
ty-eight to five was the strength
tonight by which the majority vot-
ed down minority amendments d6-
signed to alter the alien land-hold-
ing bill materially when It came- up
for consideration.

There was some talk of shutt ing
off debate, but the majority leaders
preferred to gfve no ground for the
cry of "gag rule."

It seemed certain that the bill
would pass tonight, bait at what
hour was g-uess work.

Sacramento, Cal.. May 2.—The Cali-
fornia senate today showed a resolute
determination to p-ut aside the rec-
ommendatlonB of President Wilson a
hia envoy, Secretary Bryan, and PS
an a/ct prohibiting Japanese and other
aliens ineligible to citizenship from
holding land by purchase or by leaae
for more than three years.

In phraseology, the bill as redrafted
by Attorney General Webb after many
conferences with Governor Johnson and
the administration f3oor leaders, omit-
ted the words "ineligible to citizen-
ship" which are offensive to Japan, but
those in charge of the bill repeatedly
admitted in dtft-ate that the end sought
was the same.

Democratic opposition was purely
tactical. Tlhe minority confessed its
sympathy with the ends sought a,nd
freely criticised the bill, not as too
drastic, .Taut tis too weak. Where the
•minority differed was in its judgment
of the means wisest to employ. Th!a
attitude found Its expression in a res- -,

'- 'ohition offered by Senator Gurtln ar\d 1
'"Defeated by a vote of 10 aye's to 26

noes. The administration majority for
the bill was solid with a single excep-
tion. In opposition were eight out of
ten democrats, one' progressive and
Senator Wright, of San Diego, thu lope
Taft republican in the Chamber.

Senator Cm-tin's Resolution.
Senator Cur tin's resolution proposed

that :
'"'The people of the state of Califor-

nia deter to the wishes ctf the president
of the United States, and this legisla-
ture will not, at this session, pass the
bills advised against."

The resolution concluded that tho
people of thu stiitf desired substan-
tially the ends sought in the adminis-
tration measure, antl "that the presi-
dent of the United States be requested
to secure such treaty or other agree-
ment from any nation protesting
against the passage of th-e bills under
consideration as wi l l e f fec tual ly ac-
complish the end and purpose herein
entioned;

"And, f u r t h r r , tha i if at any time
the governor of Cal i forn ia become a

. convinced that the success of such ef-
fort is Improbable, he Is hereby re-
quested to call an extraordinary ses-
sion of the legislature."

The chief arguments advanced
against tho bill and in support of the
Curtin resolution war*.

1. That the bill was discourteous to
the president of the> United States und
the imperial governr -nt of Japan.

2. .That the onus it sought might
b e 11 er n n d m o rt< p * • r m a n PJJ 11 y b *„• a t -
talneil by federal r i rnot la ti t/ns.

3. That those opposed to it might
invoke the- referendum, thus Inhib i t -
ing effective action under its publica-
tions for a year and seven months
during which Japanese advised of the
intentions of the state might acquire
all the lands they were at) It? to buy
without let or hindrance.

"In 1907 and 1911," urged Senator
Curtin, "we had the same conditions
an-d the same federal appeal but with
no assurances or' promises of -relief.
"Why should we be so hasty now when
we he ark fined then?

"In 1879-80 whan feeling against the
Chinese ran incomparably higher than
it does against the Japanese now,
found our relief i n congress, not in
the state legislature.

•'Never before in the history of the
United States has a prudent gone
far In I end ins a . s y m p M i h p l u - ear to

NOTGliIY,SAY
BOTH_

Leo M. Frank and the Night
Watchman, Newt Lee, Re-
iterate Declarations of In-
nocence in Phagan Crime.)

Leo M. Frank yesterday morning in
his cell in the Tower reiterated his :

plea of innocence to a reported for
The Constitution.

"1 swear I'm not guilty," he declare-1,
"I could not conceive of such a hideoua
murder. n>uch less commit It. I am
accused unjustly. The report that I
have made a confession is totally and
basely faJse. I have no confession to
make."

Newt L,ee, the suspected night
watchman, also repeats tils statement
that he is innocent .

"White Vollu, I Aln*t Guilty."
"White folks," he said in lila char-

acteristic dialect, "I ain't gruilty. If
them detectives is any good, they'll
find aut I didn't have a thing to do
with ki l l ln ' that little girl. I don't
know noth ing 'cep-t I found her body.
That was ail. I swear 'Core God it
was."

In pursuance of ;m independent in-
ve&tfl'gratioii' Jie is marking in to the
Phagan mystary. Solicitor (ieneral
Hugh it. Dorsey yesterday conferred
wi th a number of detectives from po-
lice he-udiiuarters who are working on
the case. They gave him an insight
into the situation as I t thus far has
been developed by tfieni.

Jt way announced that the solicitor has
p-ut a number of investigators from his
office at work on the murder, and, that
although but little hits been devel-
oped aa yet, his staff is following
number of important cluea.

Graud Jury XLay Act Monday.
It was stated positively that there

will be no grrand jury action until
Monday. The jury met Friday, took
action on a number of matters, but did
not take a hand In the Phagan case.
It Is said, though, that they will prob-
ably take It up Monday morning.

The attitude ot the plnkerton agen-
cy has incited widespread comment.
They were employed by the National
Pencil company through the suspected
superintendent. In order that the
correct position of the Pinkertons
might be made known. Detective Har-
ry Scott said to a reporter Cor The
Constitution Friday aJternoon:

"We don't care who our investiga-
tion hits. We have been employed.to
flnd the guilty man. and the guilty
man we're going to flnd. We are
going to give every bit of evidence we
gain to the state authorities. and are
gufn.gr to lend our utmost energy In
prosecuting the case.

"We have added two men to the
case. We do not intend to cease unti l
the guilty man is caught and convict-
ed. The public may rest assured of
the fact that the murderer will be
caught and given justice. We are con-
fident > of stress."

A Story and a Dream.
W. I* Smith, a. resident of Eagun,

GSa,, visited police headquarters Mon-
day morning and asked to see Chief
^anCord. Ushered into the office of
hat off ic ia l he b&gan a remarkable
i-arrative of a, scene ht- had witnessed
n Atlanta (Saturday and of a subse-

quent dream.
"If the body of Mary Phagan is to

be exhumed," he said, "I want to see
t. I am satisfied 1. oan identify her

as a girl I saw Saturday shortly aft-
T noon on Mitchell street. She was
/[ th a middle-aged woman, and was
>eing followed by two men.

•"She reeled as though dizay from
drugs, and often she staggered over
.he cufb Into the street. Each time,

one of the men would catch her by the
arm. She resented it, It seemed, and
erked away from him. I followed

them for several b-Iocks. They final -
y went into a suspicious looking
house. t

'When I returned home what I saw
continually preyed upon ray mind, I
iave already had three dreams over It.

Kach dream told me it was Mary Pha-
gan I saw. I've been worried so much
over it, that I felt it my duty to come
and tell the detectives*"

Chief Lanford assured him that, in
the event the body was exhumed. Smith
would be notified and cabled upon to
identify tlie girl.

Sirs. Baraett on Case.
Believing she can aid in solving the

Phagan mystery, Mrs. Hattle Barnett,
a well-known detective, who lives on
Woodward avenue, is now working on
the case.

She Is not connected with any de-
tective agency, but will work Inde-

Continued on Page Twelve.

YOUR GROCERIES
and meats regulate the cost of
Jiving' practically for the entire
family. If you wi l l consult your
morning paper each day you will
usually find one or more pro-
gressive grocers' advertisements
that will help you reduce your
living expenses considerably. For
instance, today, they offer you

Meadow Gold Butter, ]b., 330.
25 Ibs. Granulated Sugar, $1.12.
Fresh Country Kgrgs, dozen,

Fresh Strawberries, box 12 Jj
Fancy Pineapples at gc.
13 pkgs. Pearline for 250.

and many others; "Jdard articles
at prices that €^_ i>el the atten-
tion of every thrifty housekeeper.
These are only a few of the bar-
mns in today's issue that are

"th yoar attention.

WILL BE CLEARED
OF GRAFT CHARGE

Committee, It Is Understood,
Will Report Fire Chief Was
Not Guilty of Accepting
$400 From R. E. Davidson.

"BoMes Come fo Girant Park
And All the Animals Are

Protests Against tMe Revision
Bill Are Coming From
Special Interests, Not the
Masses, He Thinks.

REYNOLDS NOT PRESENT
DURING INVESTIGATION

WILSON OPENLY DEFIED
BY JERSEY ASSEMBLYMEN

Committee Will Recommend 1
That More Care Be Used
to Get Best Price Possible
in All Purchases of Hose.

McDermbtt Fires Such a Se-j
ries of Questions at Presi-
dent That Acting .Governor (

Has to Intervene. N \

Chief William B. Cuminlngrs. of the
fire department, will be exonerated
of the charge that he received |400
from liSbert IS. Davidson, agent Cor
the Webb Fire Apparatus company,
according to reports which leaked
from executive session of the fire de-
partment probera yesterday afternoon.

Aa to the charges made by Mayor
James G. Woodward that the city
lost approximately $1,927 in rebates
because Chief Cummlners boug-fct all
his hose from, the Eureka Fire Hose
company without getting competitive
bids, the committee will recommend
that In the future more, diligence be
used to «et the best prices tor the.
department.

Check for *4OO Introduced.
R- E. Davidson, who charged at a

former hearing- of the committee that
he gave Chief Cumming-s a present of
$400, was recalled to the stand. Mayor
Woodward, in a statement bearing on
the Davidson charge, produced a
check drawn by Davidson in favor of
himself for $400 on the Fourth Nation-
al bank. The check bears the date
April 28, 1911.

Davidson told the committee that
he drew the check to give the money
to Chief Cummings. He said that he
had no positive recollection as to
what he said at the former hearing,
and explained that he believed he toldj
the committee that bo drew the check*
about the same time he received pay
from the city for the DeKalb engine,
Attorney Napier questioned Davidson
ae to his former testimony and asked
£im -a-g'aiii and a^aiir If lie did ntft-
testify at that time that he save the
money to Chief Cummings during the
summer. Davidson stuck to his state-
ment that his recollection was that
lie drew the check a-bout the time
the city paid for the engine.

The records show that the city paid
for the DeKalb engine in the month
ot April.

Thi/mas Reynolds, of New Tort,
agent for the Outta Percha Fire Hoae
company, was not present at the hear-
ing. Mayor Woodward informed the
probers that he had Information that
Reynolds had some important evidence
to offer, but he explained that he did
not desire to delay the investigation

I any lo-nger. Chairman J, H. Harwell
J informed the mayor that the committee
wanted to make a thorough Investiga-
tion, and would postpone the hearing1

if he desired.
Condemned Ho»e Inveatlsatlon.

"I don't know whether Reynolds has
I lied tc> me like the rest of them have,"
1 Mayor Wc.«odward said. "The commit-
tee can go on if it wants to, and can
adjourn if It wants to."

Mayor Woodward offered In evidence
.a report made by his secretary, Frank
Hammond, of an investigation he made
of condemned hose. In the report Sec-
retary Hammond said that the depart-
ment kept ntf record of the discarded
hose, and suggested that such a record

{would enable the department to en-
' force the guarantees it receives with
I every foot purchased, and would be the

1' means of saving money to the city.
Chief Cummings. in a statement made

to the committee at t..e close of the
investigation, said that the department

Jersey City. N. J., May 2. — President
Wilson tonight Interpreted the fight"
in New Jersey for jury reform and
constitutional revision as a part of
the struggle of the American people
to obtain through the democratic
party equal justice to all and special
privilege to none. Though he made
no reference to legislative policies
pending in Washington, the president
indicated that the protests being
voiced against theN tariff bill were
those oE the special Interests and not
the masses. j

"•Some of my fellow citizens and
some of their colleagues In- "Washing-
ton city, he said, "now think that
they are hearing the voice of the peo-
ple of the United States when they
are only hearing the part that has
become vocal by moving down to
Washington arid Insisting upon Hsj

special interests.
"As I sit in my office in Washing-

ton there are windows only on one
side of the room and those windows
look out upon a park and the Potomac
river and the shores 'ofVIrglnia on the
other side and I cannot see Washing-
ton from
sometimes

these
think

Washington
with special
things who are almost

windows, though I
that I can, because

behind me is seething
representatives of little

storming at

Continued on Page Two. Continued on Page Two.

GET-RICH-QUIGK SCHEME
OF ICE WAGON DRIVERS

YIELDED RICH HARVEST

on by
has

a band of negro ice wagon
been brought to light b3'

ights and measures, and up to

A.n tec swindle that has bppn car-
ried
men
\V. T. Buchanan, the city inspector
of
date nine negrro drivers of ice wagons,
and thr^e sneak thieves, have been &r-
T-ested.

The plan of operation was as fol-
lows: A negro, either one of the Ice-
wa&on drivers himself or a negro de-
livering groceries, would pick up a
book of ice tickets that he fQund In
the house and slip It into his pocket.
Xext the thief would deliver the book
to a driver of one of the ice-wagons
of the Atlanta Coal and Ice corpora-
tion. The driver of the Ice wagon
would then sell his ice for cash and
give the stolen tickets in payment
when he settled with the company.

How Cheek Wan K«pt.
"When the loss of tickets be<ga,n to

be reported, Mr. Buchanan requested
the company to put serial numbers
on all tickets sold and tb,is was done.
A record was kept of each book and
to whom" It was sold. Then when a
stolen, ticket was returned for Ice
delivered the check would show that
the ticket came from the wrong place
and from the wrong driver; but it
took some time to catch the guilty
parties for the stolen tickets were
scattered over many routes and it
was difficult to tell who was making
false returns. After awlille, npwever,
the company and the Inspector began
to roand up the drivers who were
taking ID ouh and, handle* in tlciwt*

** ' ' • " ' • ' ' ~

the doors of this office Itself, whereas
out here are the cool, large spaces
of the United States. And I would
rather hear the whispers coming !n
at these windows than the strident
arguments coming in at those doors."

Spends Stmraona Day.
The president bad spent a strenuous

day, fighting throughout for the re-
form which he came to New Jersey
to advocate. Tonight in the last
Bpeecn of Ms trip Applause an.3 .expres-
sions of appco^al^'llteCi^m^^L ̂ wqoi^

queiifly' as he a&'salled the^ln-
fluenceEt in the state whlcn be claimed

ijwjisjwpwiii

TOLD ASSET"
! Four Separate

Bodies to Hold Here
j First Joint Gathering yjffff!

History, May IS to 23/'.%|?|ff

HOLD MASS MEETINGS jf|fi
IN BIG

Photo b? Francis E. Prlco Staff Photographer.
Sacred cow of India and the latest arrival at the zoo.

Old Dr. Stork has had a busy .time
at the aoo> at Grant park for the last
several weeks. Four new babies have
arrived, and. three of them within the
last week. They are a baby llama, a
baby zebu, a baby leopard and a baby
monkey.

The little baby at the llama home is
only three days old this morning.
There w-as muqh ado and stirring about
out at ttee aoo last Thursday morning.
All th.e antmala whispered to each
other and winked knowingly. Mean-
while Papa Llama stood abomt shitt-
ing his feet nervously and tried to
'oak composed. About 7:30 o'clock the
word went around, and before long all
the animals know that a new baby
had arrived at the llama home.

The baby zebu Is Juat one day, to the-
minute, oMer .than the newccr'mejr at:

j s j 7 nject djQoii^..; v/V

Continued on Page TVo.
Jie way from India to Atlanta, and
this la their first child in
try.

NEGRO SUSPECT SENT
TO ATLANTA IN AUTO

Will Gathright Is Rushed From
LawrenceviHe When Mob

Forms There.

Will Oathrlffht. a n»gt>o accused of
the murder of George Seay, a white
farmer of Duhith, was rushed in on
automobile -with armed men from Law-
rence ville to the ower in Atlanta
Friday nl>g;ht to escape lynching by a
mob which was forming- to steal him
from jail.

The Gathright negro is now being
held In the Tower, and Dep-uty Sheriff
J. W. Boss, of Gwinnett county, who

him, la here for his safecame with
keeping.

George Seay was found dying from
ax gashes In his head in a. lonely spot
orf his farm about 2 miles from Duluth
last Thursday morning. Friends
<placed him in an automobile and start-
ed to Atlanta with him in an effort
to save hts life, but Mr. Seap died by
the time the party reached Norcross.

About noon the Ga-thrlgrht negro, who
lived Just across the road from Mr.
Seay, was arrested 'upon. the evidence
of Wood irpon his fJngera.

AUTO SLAYER IS GIVEN
14 YEARS FOR MURDER

and this was followed by the arrest
of negroes who had done the steal-
ing.

In the police court Friday morning
three of the negroes, Coleman Decker,
A. Tucker and J- Morrow, were tried.
All three had stolen lee books from
the homes of prominent families on
the north side of the city. Tucker,
who had taken an Ice book while de-
livering groceries, was bound over for
larceny from the house. E>ecker
Morrow, who had also taken books
while delivering groceries, -were fined
$25.75 each, the lady witnesses not
wishing, to appear against them in
the state courts.

Ic«~Wnsfon Drivers Tried.
Three negro ice-wagon drivers

were tried last "Wednesday and fined
$16.75 each Tor using stolen tickets.
Cases sugaliv j. six other negro drivers
are now pending.

Inspector Buchanan says that the
ice company has been as anxious as
he to catch up with the swindle.

"The company IB not the loser."
he says, "but those who let the books
get stolen. The people should be a
little more careful how they let Ice
books lay around, for the tickets are
just the same as so much money. Tb.e
cases tried In the police court
morning were reported by the people
who lost the books, but we had al-
ready got onto the swindle and bad
made nine arrests. We would be glad
to have all persons who have lost Ice
books to report to ua at once. There
is no telling to whet.extent the awln-
dle BAB been carried on-**

Chicago, May 2. — Lawrence Llnd-
bloom. a chauffeur, who in 1910 ran
over and killed Joseph Weise, today
was found guilty of murder and sen-
tenced to fourteen years' imprisonment.
The evidence showed he was driving
about 35 miles an hour when the car
struck Welse.

This was the first c</nvictlon for
murder by automobile in Cook county,
a u though
convicted

there have • been
for manslaughter.

several

In instructing the Jury Judge Cooper
said if It had been shown that Und-
bloom was driving his machine in such
a manner as to endanger human life
they should find him guilty whether
the killing was accidental or inten-
tional.

Ijlndbloom, according to the testimo-
ny, ran the machine for tv» blocks
after the accident, and stopptJ only
when Welse's body became entangled
•In the machinery and stopped the au-
tomobile^ The defendant testified he
had been unable to stop in a shorter
distance.

Four automobile owners were on the
Jury.

108,980 ALIENS ENTER
GOTHAM DURING MONTH
New York, May 2.—Indications that

a new coun-

The aebu family are the real aristo-
crats at Grant park, and Mama Zebu
holds her chin high as she calmly
chewa her cud and gazes upon her
new born.

In Induia the zebu family circulated
In very high society, and were,leaders
in the church. In fact. Mama Zebu, In
the old days somewhere east of Suea,
enjoyed the distinction of being called
the "sacred cow of India." For that
reason she la very proud of the baby.

The baby leopard is getting to ue
quite a husky child now. It Is the old-
est of the babies out at the zoo. It
la six weeks old and wakes up every
morning about daybreak, as they say
all babies do, and wfctches anxiously
for the coming Ot E. T. Boyd, tbe
keeper. Cor when he gets there
Jit always means a nice bottle of mills:
for breakfast.

It Is »adv abtAit little monkey baby,

doo rof the* monkey faxrase 'tor , the
poor little baby monkey, which, was
born only last Friday, died at the age
of three days.

ARMED WITH COAL
AND BITS OF IRON,
HE DEFIES HANGMAN

Louisville, Ga., May 2.—(Specal.)—
;a-rrlcatlnsr himself in his cell, Will

Thompson, who was hung here today,
at first stoutly refused to make prep-
aration for the gallows. When the
death summons came to him early this
morning; he armed himself with lumps
of coa-l and scraps of Iron he had n
from his cot, and swore that he would
kill the first man who entered to thke
him. Sheriff Smith, with his deputies,
soon forced him into submission,
^threatening to shoot off his hands If
he offered further reslstence.

Thompson, although somewhat still
defiant In .his looks, finally yielded and
went quietly to the gallows a mile
away In the woods. Thompson is the
negro who killed Conductor Claude
Humphrey, at Avera, Ga., In January,
1911. He was regared as a desperado
In that community, and he seemed tci
bear much enmity to the people of the
county.

In his statement on the scaffold he
"I would like to sell nerve; I

would be glad to sell the people at
Avera $2,000 worth to begin with." He

REVISION OF THE TARIFF
REACHESSCHEDULE T

Agricultural, Wines, Cotton and
Flax, Hemp and Jute Sched-

ules Are Completed.

Washington, May 2.—Tariff revision
with an obligate of Inspiring political
oratory carried the house tonight Tip
to the much discussed schedule "IS.," the
wool schedule, which will be disposed,
of tomorrow. When the house adjourn-
ed it had completed the agricultural,
wines and spirits, ootton and flax, hemp
and Jute schedules. The democratic
majority had rolled steadily on, non-
chalantly voting down every one of
dozens of amendments presented by the
republicans and progressives.

It was a fleld day for orators on both
sides of the house and the veteran a In
the chamber vied with the boy i orators j
among" the new members In their elo- j
cutlonary efforts. Tbe Iniquities of the
protective tariff theory were lashed In
ringing1 periods by the democrats, and

was calm and stepped on the trap the dire days o* the panic of 1893, with
tremor. The trigger was \lts S°UP houses»and ruined industry,
12-25 and Thompson was iwer^ described by the republicans as

Atlanta Will Be Host to
Commissioners and Qv£r
3,000 Visitors,
Many Eminent Men.

By jr. Walter LeCrmw. V "
Atlanta is to be the scene of a hla-'

tory-makingr event when four of the
great Presbyterian bodies of the
world—the northern, the .southern, the
united Presbyterian and the AasOcla- ;
ted Reformed churches—send their '
representatives to tbJs city for, toe.
first joint-gathering of these four or- •
ganizations that has ever been held In,
the history of Presbyterianism.

From May IB to May 23 there will.''
be at least 4,000 or 5,000 visitors In
Atlanta, and the cJty will have alKtoe
religious fervor of a veritable cross-
roads camping ground for tbe ten days
that the army of Frepbyteriana wtJl
be in oar ml-dst. Atlanta, "toe felty
ot conventions," proving herself -a»
adaptable to this as she has to dozens
of other great gatherings of widely -
different nature, will throw open her
homes to entertain the 1.600 commis-
sioners appointed "by the four bodies,
and will make every one of the thous-
ands of visitors giad of the opportunity
afforded for visiting the "Gate Clty: of
the South." ..

Three of these great organizations
will hold their annual assemblies het!#,
while the fourth, the Associated' Re-
formed, has appointed a special com- ;
mission of twenty-five to meet ln.At-;<

lanta In order to be present at tb*
Joint sessions in the Auditorium. 'I

World Will Watch Atlanta. : .'
These Auditorium gatherings wia bi

the really great, history-making event*
of the assemblies. They win attract - -^-v
world-wide attention and hold the i«i ,>.^S^
terest of hundreds of thousands' yo£v":-:^:P
People In all
for the ten
Five tboui
the - grea'
there- b$ -asi
and though.

quarters of the
ten aasif they will continue...V:iSS
isand people, all roemSerB^'ot/s-'ef>£
.t Presbyterian. fiunSily'.'.iSfSi

ivithln -that =tantfJy^tbey. Hfe, •sfl&Tl&L-
working for the'same noble ̂ piirpoSe-^-
the upbuilding of God's Kthgdom'otfT1;
earth—and all difference TvllJ be lost
sight 05 when they thus meet in brie ~
great body. . t .

"While It Is understood in advancV -^
that there will be no effort to stampede -Ov-'^
the assembly for a union of the <organ*:' ""
Izatlons, It is calculated that sucb 'a'
gathering will, however, brW th* •--,*&&*

« -.»»__-!. *_•-."* - -_•. •- ^""^Aj^jBcloser fraternal *̂>M- ~ - A.v&sl
four bodies Into
relationship than has ever before bosh
realized. A splendid spirit of fellttwi;
ship will overspread the hosts, iitid'
from this first gathering- 1'f Is' • • i i - >
lleved that other Joint assemblies,
follow, opening up a new era In,
history of Presbyterlanlsm. *

Wliere tlie AMKmblle* Me««.~:

The meeting places of the four
arate Presbyterian bodies will ba as
follows:

At the Baptist Tabernacle — Lackle
street near Spring — assembly of tjia

A., Com-'Presbyterian church, U. a, . ., -
monly known as the Northern Pres-
byterian church, first session belug
Thursday morning, 11 a. m.. May 15. '

At the
church — c

.
North Avenue Presbyterian
rner Peach-tree and North

avenue—assembly of the Presbyterian
church, U. S-, commonly known as the
Southern Presbyterian church, session't
opening the morning of May 15 at It V^v&^a
o'clock. • ' - '.^Js&sjm

At the Central Presbyterian church— i "

without
sprung at
dead foWteen minutes later, his neck tne results of o
having been broken. The hanging was tp™ exemplified
quiet and done In the best qf order.
This Is the first legal execution In this
county In twenty-three years.

AVIATOR 'IS BEHEADED
BY PLANE'S PROPELLER

Oakland, Cal., May 2.—^Herman E.
JansBen, a Los Angeles aviator, was

democratic tariff doc-
In the Wilson bill.'

"When the political past for twenty
years and the 'political future for a
century had been thoroughly threshed
of all oratorical material, and Repre-
sentatives Barnhart, of Indiana, and
Moore, of Pennsylvania, had gotten to
the point of reciting original poetry
about goats, Representative Under-
wood called a halt He insisted upon
confining debate thereafter to the mer-
its of the proposition under cons!deraT

beheaded by the whirling propeller of tion and with the mercury io the house
a bydro-aeroplane here today. He was .thermometers going up at midsummer
assisting Roy N. Francis to start the 'gait, hurried through the flax sohed-
machlne for a test over the bay, when;1 ul« '« record time. The monotonous
he lost his balance and fell forward.j rolling chorus of democratc "ftoes *
Francis made an unavailing effort to swamped amendment after amendment
save his friend by stopping the
chinery.

Francis, Janssen and Tom Gu:
Chinese aviator, went to the grc/«Jnds

/
nn, Ah

the schedule went through un-
changed.

The discussion opened with ' citrus
fruits. In the agricultural schedule, thc-

Weather P rop be c y
FAIR - "'.-.

Local Report.

rgia i Fmtr Saturday
variable

Stmdmyi

Lowest temperature.. .. «. .» .. .. 55
Highest temperature .. .,82
Mean temperature 70.
Normal temperature .. ,, «5 ;
Rainfall In past 24 boors. Inches. ..00 '
pendency since 1st of month,' in. ..14
P^UQlenoy since January 1, Inche*.,4T

Heporta From Varlon. Station*. ,
BTATTOKS AND

State of
WBATHffla.

Temperature.

7p.m. | High

Rita
2ft hr**

today to teat ont the hydro-aeronlane. Pacific coast growers waglne an un- Galveston.
Francis mounted to' his seat and? was successful oshl against cutting tho Hatteras. ol
ready to start. The mechanician tariff on coast products. Efforts to in- I ̂ Iel,<:nal P*,-
started the propsfiledfc and Janssen, crease the proposed .duty on peanuts
who had been holding the iriachlne <ja B've better Protection to the Vir

Inia industry also fell through,
ichedule covering spirits, wines

The
and

GETTUS BADLY
IN A CYCLE ACCIDENT

steady, was about to step to dne side
when he apparently lost his {footing,
and throwing out both arms, fell into : other beverages went through without
the machinery. i dissent, but considerable flght was

, ] f made by the representatives of textile
districts when the cotton schedule was
reached.

Many of the sueeches^ really- dealt

I' with the- tariff^ "but general politics and
partisan personalities featured the de-

chine operator at the American tneater i ^a*e-
on Whitehall street, .was bruis'isd about | Representative Thomas called tbe

_. the face a-nd sustained Other minor in- | Progressive narty a "patent medicine
the high water mark of immigration juries early Friday night when the advertisement scheme and criticised
through this port will be reached this motorcycle which He -was rMttns col- Representative Payne ofSTew Tork, for
year are contained In the April figures ilded with an automobile drtron by. K. I reflecting on President Wilson because
showing that 108,980 aliens- entered F. Ingram, .Jr., of 4*1 WasSilngtonl"J!Lp£XJ?e^;.J^*-i

to,*!';w, ;>«rsey In
New York during the monttl. fPhe street-^ ' * ~ '"
Increase over April, 1912, was 33,531* The accident occurred at~t3ip jTine-
and the totals for the four jnonttfi tion of Foraytb and Feachtree estreats

was coming up Forsyth, -whenbeginning January 1, show the, entry
of 268.0f>7 immigrants compared

wltfi 202.97J tn the corresponding pe-
riod of 1912, or an Increase 'of 65,090.
lost year 605,000 Immisrranu entered
l»r«. !•.•'-.. ", •. •'•«;,-7- .';''•'/ ' .i.yi"

ne rSfninto Gettus turning tBe Peach-
tree -Junction Gettus was ta«en to.
fre Baptist Tabernacle Inflrmapjt It

* ttat. he u»ly

with state legislation. ,
KeSweBentative Heflin. of Alabama.

aeclHrea^. (hat people did not realize-
that" the Tt.aJ tax on the American peo-
ple trauejTthe present tariff was tz,400,-'
flttfr.efl* Instead of J30ff.000.OW) ofVeve-
nue tax, and arraigned the republican

Continued on Page Two.
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i.*°"-~" TjVaabincton street, opposite the atate
^ capital—assembly ot the Pntted Prea-

byt«rfftn church, first session being
vJxeld. Wednesday night. May 14

At Hie Associate Peformed Presby-
terian church on Whitehall street,
meetings will be held by the special
cotton Usslon of. twenty five appo'nted
at the assembly last November of the
A. R. P cbarch,

Sodal Event* for "* teitors.
BVwthe entertainment of the thous-

ands of visitors the local Presb> terlans
are planning a number ot Interesting
social events to take place during their
stay in the city A fr lg reception will
be given to the 1 500 commissioner*
and the wives of the commissioners
who will also be here This reception
will talse place at Agnes Scott col
lege on Saturday afternoon May 17
and the arrangements ai e being com
pleted by a locj.1 committee of Pres
byteHans headed by John K Ottlev

Tuesday night the 20th a dinner will
be held at the Klmball house at which
approximately 400 < t the men will
gather for a roxftid table discussion '
This will finish h o w e v e r In time for
the men to reach the mass meeting
that eveninsr at the Audi tor ium

A recer tion H bping planned for
the vis t ing ladHs by a committee of
which Mrs Jol n drant Is chairman
the date to br> announced lat r Ther
T\lll be a 1 mcheon at w h i c h f i f t y
chairmen >X rh* Presb> terian Sun
day school committees will be en
tcrtained by Dr Henrv of Ph lade!
phia.

Another so lal e \ « n t -nlii be the
luncheon given b\ D ThornwUl Ja
cobs editor of Tht, "v\ cs t tn lns t r r Maga
7lne to representatlv es of the press
who will be here for the assemblies
This will be n TTida> the 16th A
number of smaller affairs will be held
as th« Presbyterian assemblies are al
•ways the o< can ton for many reunions

Th«» Blue and tb<? Gruv
Of all the re inlorrs however non°

wtll be mor*» interesting ar historl
than the m< eting of th** blue and th"
grai This being tho first joint gath
erinp pver held between the northern
and southern Presbyterian ch irches
will bring together hundreds of v c »
erans of both armies of the civil war
Manv a campfire reminiscent meeting
will take place and thp warm hand

clasps will be extended after the lapse
of many years.

Among those at this reunion will be
a union .general* who marched througn
Georgia with Sherman to the sea fifty
years ago and who now returns for tho
first time—General R. N Adams, a Prea
byterian minister, who has been ap-
pointed a commissioner from Mlnne-
ota.
One of the largest groups of people

In Atlanta, outside of the delegations
to the -three main assemblies will be
the gathering of women of the Preo
byterian church at the thirt> -fourtlk
annual meeting of the women s board
of home missions.

the second mass meeting, Friday even-
ing, May 16, with addresses by Rev.
Hugh- W Rank in. Rev John R. I>a-vie3,
and Rev W B McCulIocb '

"Christian Social Service" wHI"ba|
the topic at the third meeting Satur-^
day evening- with Rev Charles R.
Stelzle, of New York, making the
first address, followed by Marion M.
Jackson, of Atlanta, on the subject
"Christian Citizenship and the Social

Bnster Brown Bread
Your Grocer Has It

r

Guaranteed Fresh Country

Ooz.
CaselficDoz 5 Cases )53/4cDoz.

Meadow Gold
Butter, Pound 34c

WHITEHALL

AT THE THEATERS

ATLANTA
THEATiR

MATINEES
WED and SAT

Rights IScto 50c

Frt Sat. Mat. Sat

miss SBLIY LQMS
And Company In

A Butterfly
on the Wheel

The Girl From
-Seats Now

NEXT WEEK
Out f under

| VDB/f1* ™IS Matinees Tuesday
L. T reR^L* WEEK Thursday & Sat dy

B8LLYTHE KID
A DRAM\ OF THE WEST

the Vouns \mcrlcan star,
Bt.KKl!-Ll H A S W I L L ,

Home Again With Vaudeville

FORSYTH MATTOOAV23°10N1GHTAT830

Sophys Bernard—Lou
Anger & Go — Chn«

Richards—Gaby Helm
Cfiildran-Barr & Hop«

^MurtoJ & Franks & Others

NaKt Wo ok

GUS EDWARDS
HID KABARET

\V otnen M> ill Dlaciui* MI»»Ions.
These meetings will be held in tho

Central Congregational church dally
while the assemblies are In session and
the women will Join with the *housands
of other Presbyterians at night for th"
3oint meetings Missionaries from all
fields maintained by the board will be
present, and the meetings will bring
forth discussion of the problem'of home
missions In all Ua phases Mrs. George
S Moltett, of Atlanta. Is in. charge of
the arrangements for these meeting's

The headquarters announced for tho
various organizations are as follows

United States of America \ssembly—
Headquarters at the Piedmont

United States Assembly—^Headquar-
ters at the Georgian Terrace

United Presbyterian Assembly—Head-
quarters at the Klmball house

W omen s Board of Home Missions—•
Headquarters a£ G-eorgian Terrace

The headquarters of the local exec i
tive committee which has general
charge of all arrangements for the as
sembJies Is located at room 513 Fm-
pire bui lding Rev Jere A Moore of
Atlanta, being In charge

From this office of the committee
over 10 000 letteis have been written
within the past few months occupying
the time of sixatenographei s practical
1} aJl the time and attending to every
detail of the great gathering Mr Moo<-fc
the executive secretary has T>een in
touch personally -with the work every
hour of eveiv day and he has been co
operated w i t h by J K Orr and Samuel
P Inman the two lay commissioner^
rom the Atlanta presbvtery Dr Sam
lei Young- and Dr R C Reed the two
ommissioners from the rlergy of the

Atlanta presbj tery and scores of o th t r
romlnent Presbyterians
The greatest work of the committee

±&s been \n arranging for the enter
alnment In \tlanta homes of the 1510
ommlseioners There Is yet a great,
leal of work to do In dividing the dele

gates over the clt\ \. number of At
-intans unable to take the commis
oners Into their homes have ofterea

o pay the hotel hill of one or two com
miss oners thus helping out consMei
ibl j

Pre-Vjwtembly MeetlnK*
On Ma> I I the daj before the main

essions bpt,m a number of pre assent
ily meet ngs will be held being an

no un red as follows
FvangelNtlc Conference—North Av-*»

,ue Presbv terlan church morning af+
erncon and evening participated in b>
all organizations

College Presidents Conference—Har
rls Htreet church morning afternoon
and evening

Conference on Foreign Missions—
Harris stre t morning and afternoon
by United ^tates of America commis
sloners

Confe rence on Foreign Missions—
First Presbvter an church Joint confer
encebyl nited ^tates of America and
Jnlted States commissioners

Conference on Theolojricul Seminn
ries United States of America—Central
Congrepritional 10 a m anil 2 p m

Conference on Fduratlon—Baptist
Tabernacle 10 a m ind 9 p m by
U ^ A commissioners

Cinferen^p on Fd icat on—Ponce PP
eon Baptist church b\ TT ^ com

mlssloners
Conference on w o t T T a \ inen s

TMlsslonarv \T vemr-nt—1 r> t Presb\
lerian moi r in- ind af ternon

Dr Vllun Open** Wn»m Mretlns
The nrst of t h e j i t mass i P f ncs

at the \ 1 tor ium Ar j r>r \ % 11 b"
held on the ev* n ng of M i> J 5 T h u i s
daj Rev Ri hard Oime FTinn pasto
of tl e >.oith A v e n u e Prtsbytertan
hurch has been solette 1 to presi 1
it this first meeting and wil l call
hf s i thoring to order

J K Orr chairman of the local
•omn i t t p e on en te r ta inment \vlll m ike

ti 1 r«t speech expres ins a w 01 d
of \v Icome to the issambled hosts
He w ill be follower! by each of the
four r e t t i n g moderators of the Pres
h j tcrlT-n bodies JoJ ing- in the meet
Ins; in the following order

Dr T S <. l>ce moderator of the
U S nssemblv

Dr J H Pressly mod era tot of the
4 R P synod

Dr Hi gh H Bell moderat r of the
U P assembly

Dr Mark \ Matthews moderator of
t h e I S A

Following these talk's Will am Jen
nlngs Brv an is on the program for
in address on the subject The

( h irch and the Vation If ho Is un
bit, to be here and it is y«_t indefi
l i t e his place will be taken very
robaMy by Mr James Max:Donald of

Toronto one of the most eminent lay
m mbprs of the Preebyterian church

Evangel ism will be the topic at

There will be a mammoth mass
meeting for men Sunday afternoon at
4 o clock at the Auditorium, at which
•William Jennings Bryan is scheduled
to make an address DC. Hugh Walk-
er will preside at this meeting There

HUFF PLANS AHACK
UPON JUDGE SPEEB

Pamphlet Alleging Grounds for
Impeachment of Jurist to Be

Distributed by Ex-Mayor

ice9 I do not know any more solemn
hlngr than happened when these sen*
lemen got together in those cham-
tera down In Trenton There is the
eniple te which is worshipped the

God of Justice or the god of intrigue,
and there Is a high priest^ of tntrtgue
who is to be seen lurking about the
corridors of the temple He. did not

Macoii Ga, May 2 —(Special >—Colo
nel W A. Huff In a statement issued

will be no Sunday evening gathering Friday says that within the next ten
at the Auditorium, but a number of flays he will Issue a pamphlet contain
rallies will be held the different i
churchea of the city

severe attack on Judge Emory
I Speer The pamphlet will embodj

is3SS?%£<SjS r^^^ '̂t^sjsusst
" Gofficer will be Rev J G Snedecor

and the addresses will be as follows
Nesro Problem Dlscnewed.

"Fifty Tears of Educational "Mis-
sions Amongr the Negroes" — Rev E P
Cowan

The ^uthern Presbj terlan View
point and Attempted Solution of the
Ne«ro Religious Problems* — Rev J S
Ij> ons

"— ' "-f-foal Plans of Co operation In
Religious "Work Among Negroes —
Rev "R W McGranahan

Senator Hoke Smith is on the pro
gram as presiding officer Tuesday
evening
mad

May 20 Addresses w 111
the following: subjects

be

Interdenominational Co operation In
Home Mission Work —Dr Mac F
F Alexander

•Home Missions and Exceptional
Population —Rev c L Thompson

Home Missions 4n our Vation s
Life —'Rev J Knox McClurkin

The presiding officer Wednesday
evening May 21 T* 111 be Mr George
Innes and Rev Arthur Judson Brown
•n 111 speak on "The Far Biast Rev
James I Vance on Africa and Rev
Charles R "Watson on "Islam

The Church and Education will be
the subject of the mass meeting
Thursday evening May 22 with ad
dresses by Rev R r \ inson Rev
R. M Russell and Rev J Balcoro
Shaw In all of these meetings the
speakers ha\ e been chosen from all
of the Presbyterian organizations rep
resented and with the program con
talnlng so manj eminent men a rare
ti eat will be afforded for the thou
sands w h o will be so fortunate as t<
be present

STRIKE VOTE ORDERED

PoIJ of Eastern Trainmen to Be
Taken

oi Judge Speer
Since he wrote Judge Speer a flery

letter last July which resulted in
contempt of court rule being Issued
against him Colonel Huff sa\a he has
secured evidence which he claims will
support his charges

Judge Speer signed Thursday a final
decree in the fourteen year old bank
ruptcy litigation Although this ae
ci&ion will be appealed Colonel Huff
will In the meantime publish another
letter to the Judge \ part of Colonel
Huff s statement today reads

I beg to assure the public that tin
less the printing presses In Atlanta and
Macon break down during the nett
davs there -w 111 be something doing
here a little outside of the usual

In this connection I would call at
tentlon to the fact that for nearlv four
teen >ears the newspapers the lawyers
and the federal court officials of Macon
have busied themselves In keeping the
Huff case advertised and during al!
these years nothing has ever been writ
ten for p iblication by my attorney 01
myself—except the two communlca
tions sent by me last July to Judg<
Speer One was in the form of a per
sonal letter addressed to him and th-
other a communication addressed T'
Whom It Mav Concern

Jt Is also proper for me to state tha
only a port ion of mi letter to the juiig
was published at the time The bal
ance of the letter together v. i th all
other communications will now be
placed before the publ r In pamphlet
f01 m My time to be heard from hao
arrived That I undertake to do m
full duty bv the subject n hand mv
friends ma} rest asstu ed

b-alfc fewurfc In very obvious
months ago, but he lurks to the view
of every casual observer now Are
yo-a going to burn incense to *hls god
or are you going to burn incense to
the God of mankind the God of love
.nd of justice and of purity and of

rigli tee usness '**

CHIEF CUMMINGS
WILL BE CLEARED

Continued From Page One

PRESIDENT HITS
TARIFF KICKERS

Continued From Page One

Ne v To k Mav 2 — V st ke v te of
the 100 000 conductors and trainmen
on railroads In eastern territory was
ordered tonfg-ht by the men s repre
sentatives who have been in confer
enc© w i t h the rillroad m mag-era here
ov er demands for in i eased wages

The i oads yesterda\ denied the
men a demands and today refused a
proposition to sul mit the dispute to
arbi t ra t ion Tl is refusal -was speed
ily followed b> i meeting of the men s
committee at which It was unanimous
H decided to order a poll to deter
mine whether the power to call a
sti Ke should, be put In the hincls of
th leaders Formal notice of this
ictlon was served upon the loads this

vti ^ n a let ter <; gn d t v \ T3
( ai rt tsan president of the Orler of
Flv lwa 1 - Conducto s in 1 \\ G t^ee

r s d nt of the Rio ther iooc l of Ra 1
i 01 1 Ti a nmen It is expected It will
t 1 t w o \v eks to do the voting

\ f i f r t h* vote t taken Mr Lee
i 1 O n i r l t w e w i l l ak un req ic-st a
t fc r t nr e -w. ith i o j e^i t a t \ e s of the
i lioads and at that coiifeiei < c we

« t.j e managing1 the populous country
f o r privatt purpofae? The president
earlv in his remarks refeired to the
11 cidents in the legislate e conference
during tht noon hour whtn Assembly
man Mt-Dermott openly defied him and
fired s it*h a sei les of questions at
Mr Wilton that Voting: Gov ernor
> lelder intei \ enod to prevent an em

arraasing eit lat ion
Your very generous reception of

did keep a record of condemned hose
explaining that under an order from
the mayor s department some of the
hose unfit for fire purposes had been
turned over to some of the other de
partments

Chief Cummmgs also took occasion
in his statement to reply to the crltl
ism of his department caused by the

bursting of hose at the Forrest avenue
fire several weeks ago explaining
that the bursted section only lacked
seven daj. s of being within the five
> ear guarantee In other words the
hose had been in service nearly five
years The chief also explained tha'
just a few minutes before It burst th
section was run t/ver by an amhulanc
w hlch was on ita way to the house of
a wo-man who had been shot

Pvidenee Agralnst Reynold*.
Attorney Napier asked permission to

offer documents in e^ Idence tending to
show that Thomas Reynolds the New
York agent was not worthy of belief
He offered an affidavit from an off!
cer of the fire department of Durham
N C that Reynolds ^ as a trouble
maker and had been discharged from
the Clarksburg \V Va. departmen
£01 drunkenness *

Chairman Harwell Informed Attor
ney Napier that the committee was

ot interested in Reynolds that inso
as he was concerned the commit
had. no testimony from him o:

lnst him ctnd that testimony
gainst him would not be rele\ ant be
ause he was not an issue

\Cter hearing Chief Cummings
:atement the committee went int«
xecutfve session
Chairman Harwell afterwa ds state*

hat no repoit would be gH en out t.
public before Monday when th'

ormal report will be made to counc
; was learned however that the com
ittee favors complete exoneration

he chief as to the Davidson charge
It is understood that the commit

:e will recommend that the depart
.ent methods of purchasing supplie
3 reformed
None of the members would discus

what occurred during the executiv
esslon

tonight remarked the pi esident
r lakes me feel T. ery much more coin

fortable than I did this forenoon I or
example in another part of th© city
where the tender senslbllltes of one of
the assemblymen from this county led
him to conU ide it an affront to his
personal d ign l t j that I should -wi thout
ttia im i t a t i on hi^e come into the coun
t over \vhich hi^ inf luence so benofi
rt iitli pi c sided \ ou do not make me
teel that I come •% 1th so cold a wel
come and to face so dliect a rebuke T
\\ish that you mi^ht do two opposite
things tonlprht I -w^Ish that vou ml^ht
'"or^ret that I am presj lent of the United
States because I come here as a Jer
seyman fulf i l l ing all pro nlscs that I
made to T rse>men and \ t T want j ou

^ j now that T don t expect to I to remember that I am president of the
tell tl em t h « le^ i i l t of
to toll them tl t tht

nst cal] nff a strike

t! e \ ote
\ o t p was

EVANGELIST HAWKINS
WILL ARRIVE TODAY

Pe John T Hawkins one of the
best Known evanprellsts of the C hri-*
I an church. w l U arn\e t l Atlanta 9at
urdaj morning1 for the opening of a
re \Sva l series Sunday at the \\ est
Knct Christian church Mr Jlaw kins
has led succe^^rul revivals in some of
the best churches in the countrv and
he has been pionounced a pull it ora
tor of great power

A.f t« r the open ing- of th sotifs Sun
day mornlnpr he vi ill pi each ev er%
evening1 at 8 o clock the ser\ let s to
continue for several •weeks Mrs
Katharine K.int, w h o lias many jear=i
expt_r ie i ce a*5 an e\ angelNtic singer
liia been secu cd as a soloist at all
the meetings and the congregational
singing will be led by Tyre L. Jen
nings Rtv "W O Foster Is pastor of
the West End Chiistlan church which
is located at the corner of Goi don and
I>unn streets

Phone Your Want'Ads
to Main 5000
Atlanta log

NOW
—for insertion in The Sunday
Constitution, the standard south-
ern newspaper read by thou-
sands
^ 2 lines 3 times 360

~~- 3 lines 3 times 540

Thousands will read them and
someone .will surely need what
you offer, or be able to offer what
you want.

So many people would not use
The Constitution's Classified, if
they did not pay Follow thesr
example and put a w-ant ad to
work tomorrow.

Blue Serge Suits That
Are Really Swell!

$15, $16.50, $18.50, $20, $25, $30
Realizing the popularity of

Men's BLUE SERGE Suits, in th«
good old summer time, we have had
mad© up an especially attractive
line of them—and they are now
on view, at THIS store, in all
sizes and at many prices.

The blue serge in every one
of these suits is strictly all-
wool—and the color is absolutely
fast. The models are in the
newest fashions—the workmanship
is of the beat* Come and see
them I They are most excellent
values*

In 2-button and 3-button
plain sack model*, w* are showing
Men's Blue Serge Suits at $15,
$16.50, $18.50, $20, $25 and $30.
In nobby Norf olka, we have them
at $20 and $25.
If You Don't Live m Atlanta, Order by Mail! \ ̂ 1

tod State*? because ft (s the bus!
n i=3 of the pres dent to see to it wher
c\ei he can thit the people jsret what
tUcs ha\c- a right to expect For I am
not the servant of the democratic pir^
I am the ser\ant of the people actln r

through the demoriat lc partv whl h
has now under taken some of the nio^t
solemn obligations that a i iitv eve
unaeitooh for H has stfpppc? forward
at a moment of uni er al disappoint
•nt t t and said

\\ e pledge A o i our honor is men
and as patriots th i t you s] all not b
Jlsip|>o!nted ipraln *

|»er\ ermnn nt Tus*tle*
This •* the s i tuat ion in which th

Oemocrttl(* p irt\ f inds itself md I n
the m 1st of this s t lation there a
p«irt iouHi promise^ w- hich the demo
oiat ic part\ fo example In New Jer
se\ his # i \en the people One of th
thing"1- -which his ma le thought fu l men
in this count \ most uneasv Is tha
criminal justice w as touched at Its
sources by perverting political Inf luence
and tint w h e n a mm stood In w f t h the
=;her f f s off ce he \v as safe f om prose
cutlon and that when he did not stan 1
In with the s h e i i f f s office he
the pos t on n which We all ouprht *o
he—responsible fn r t\ ery thins that h
did against the law of the land

I want to present at a conference
tod L\ at which one of the
in the assembly from the oounty of
Fssex asked me if T had said that the
greater part of the delegation from
that eoimtj exerc:eo<3 no choice of Its

n hut tooK ordeis He did not
me in thosp -w ords hat the ^ ord9 do
i ot malce am difference That Is
what I said and T said it not because
T suspected it hut because I have II
in the atate a prood many years I was
an observer and a verv close observer
of the course of politics before I ven-
tured upon that uneasy sea and when
I -ventured upon that uneanv sea I -was
not the land lubber I looked I knew
the gentlemen who controlled the
{politics of Essex count} Knew them
"W hi the whole United States knew
them'

Wllflon Not Disturbed
The president indicated that he

not disturbed Ijy the opposition he had
encountered among members of thj

Somebody told me he sa d tha
things wei e so tangled up here tha
1ur\ reform ^vas going "to lose any
how and the> said

•"Why come up and fig"! t for a los
Irff cause'' Well I know m\ felloe
citizens In. New Jersey and t den:
that it is a losing cause Bat suppos
ft was? I would rati er have mj bod:
one of the first to fall b-v the wall thai
one of the last Anybodj can com
on with the l/attalions that marshal
millions strong before the war i
o\er hut only men of sturd} couragr
c<vn go with the little handful tha
starts the battle Vnd whether
win or lose the battalions are com
mgr on and the eventual outcome o
the day of battle is not in doub

I There Is a God in heaven and all 1
j well and I am not going to belm
j patient

The supreme test winch the demo
, cratic party has now to respond to :
th,is Is at ready to give the citizen

final g-uaranteea o

Did } ou ever hear
tion than that stated'

; suspicion abroad that
''

bigger q
Is there an
equal justi

not'' administered Jn the Unite
1 States'7 If there is such a suspiclo
1 w ho ought of all others to remov
lit9 The men fho are responsible f<

I the ad rmni stratum of justice final!
or the men who make the laws whlc
Underlie the adminlsttation of jus-

NOT GUILTY, SAY
BOTH PRISONERS

Continued From Page One

AGAINST MO
Believed Austria Will Take No

Precipitate Action to Effect
Evacuation of Scutari

Mrsr. Baker /fcre $ot jOjwatioî
Mrs. R. H. Baker, ot 5>afc!6nesra,

Irfimjjfcin county, Is at the
Memorial hospital, where sh«
dergo a surgical operation thin
ins Her husband. R. H» Baker, «ire
of the most successful lawyers In the
northeastern part of the state. frill
remain in the city at the KlmbaU un*
til the final result of the operation i*
determined.

endently Solicitor Hugh Dorsey do
iod last night the rumor that h
/•Quid engage female detectfves In th
nveitlgatlon he is making Mrs Bar
ett would not discuss her theorle

v i t h Tho Constitution reporter "who
alkea w i t h her

I am confident that I can obtain
vidence which will uonvict the g"Ulll>
craon ahe sa>s My methods of
nvestigation I will say will b«. along
lies never used before in Atlanta
he mystery I am assured will be
ol\ed in surprisingly short time

Burns May Take a Hand.
Detective William J Burng may be

eisuidcd to take a pai t In the In
estimation He will pat>s through At
j-nta &ome ttme next week on the
fay to attend the State Bankets as
ociation to be held In Macon at
irhich he will deliver a speech on the
irotection of banking institutions

It has been suggested °y a number
t persons directly interested in the

-njstery thd,t Mr Burns be engaged
o conduct an investigation When
e stops ovei In the city the protaabil
ty is that he will be consulted

REVISION OF THE TARIFF
REACHES SCHEDULE "K"

London, May 2—'No ^precipitate coer
Ive action against Montenegro b>

i trla-Hungary is likely, according
o Information reaching diplomatic cir
les In London today The powers it
3 believed will be allowed a further
opportunity of bringing pressure to

bear at Cettinje, the Montenegrin cap-
il
The council of the joint cabinet of

Austria-Hungary in its session at
"Vienna to-day while it will discuss de-
.ails of the financial and military op-
erations which may possibly be neces-
sary ultimately to lorce the evacuation
of Scutari by the Montenegrin troops
will H Is believed here postpone anj
overt action

By the time the ambassadors in
Lrfmdon meet again on Monday the>
expect to have evolved a plan for the
compensation of King Nicholas for the
oss of Scutari and it is thought prob-

able that the real compensation of
Tered will be thlr»l> disguised under
:he description c?f a rectification of
frontiers
MINISTERS ARE: I N A M M O U S

AS TO AUSTRIA'S COURSE
Vienna, Austria May 1 —At the

close of the council of ministers to
day a note was issued announcing that
Count Leopold, von Berchthold Austro
Hungarian foreign minister had made
an exhaua*lve statement on the pollt
ical situation and that a discussion
followed which showed that ujiani
raous views prevail with all the min-
isters on Austria s foreign policy

EX-COMMAXDER OK1 SCLTAHI
HOISTS F1.AG OVER TIRANA

Athens May 2 •—A letter received
here from Corfu states that Essaad
Paslia who was the Turkish comman-
der in chief during the prolonged
fciege of fecutari by the Montenegrins
has formed a government at Tirana, I
where he has proclaimed the autono
m> of Albania under the £>u?erainty of
Turkey and hoisted the ^urkish in
This letter further states that the Alba-

Lssaad Pasha has written a letter
to the metropolitan of Durazzo stating
the Albanian government recognizes
the authority of the Orthodox church
stead of the Albanian flag i
nlan government is In no way hostile j
to Greece and that It recognises the
northern frontier of Epirus in accord
ance with the demands of the Greek.
government j

Tirana where Essaad Pasha has set
up his rule is in a district full of
reminiscences of the ancient Albanian
princes It is about fifty four miles
south of Scutari and within twelve
miles of Croia where the famous Al-
banian prince Scanderbeg resisted for j
many years in the early fifteenth cen-
tury the flowing tide of the Moslem
invasion of Europe

See "A Butterfly on the
Wheel"—25c matinee today.

Phone your want ads to
Main 5000 or Atanta 109 or
insertion in tomorrow's Con-
stitution.

LAW SCHOOL STUDENT
CONVICTED OF LARCENY

Continued From Page One

laim that the law protected the 4.mer
can farmer and laboier

Several committee amendments wer*
p . i ce l to chang-lnff the bill in minor
•irti ulai s including one designed to
ut the sweetened varieties of choco
ate and cocoa on the list of the higher
asia of confectionery
A split In the republican minority of

he v\a\s and means committee on the
iuestlon of offerinsr a substitute for the
otton schedule was evidenced during
onfeideration of the cotton tariff Rep
esentatives Moore of Pennsylvania

ind "Fordne> of Michigan insisted tha*
•nlnority s ibstttutes were a waste of
ime but "Representative Gardner o*

VJassachusettb offered a substitute f->
hree paragraphs of the cotton sched

ule a compromise between the Under
wood and the Pavne tariffs This was
\ oted down along with all other
amendments from the republican sid

To have his career destined to open
Ithln a month blighted by the very
ject of his endeavors for the last

our years Is the fate of J B Hans-on
student at the Atlanta Law s< hool

ho was found guilty of simple lar
eny in the criminal division of the
Uiperlor court j esterdav afternoon
-lanson thinking- that the ju iy *\ould
eturn a sealed verdict had l**ft the
ourt room w hen th e jur> returned
nd be will not be sentenced until to
1.5 The jury recommended that he
; punished for a misdemeanor which
eans the infliction of an> thing from
$1 fine to a 12 montns sentence and
$1 000 fine
The law student was accused of hiv

ng stolen a deed to a piece of land
wned by J M Caaey on Octobei 1
912 He denied the indictment de
laiing that the entire matter had been

simple business transaction
He has been wording his wa,y

hrough the law scfctool teaching1

chooZ part of his time, and studvfng-
whenever he was a,t leisure He was

nown as one of the brightest stu-
ents at the institution and Would,

e been admitted to the bar without
xamination next month

Type writer Bepairing.
Am. Writing Machine Co.

See "A Butterfly on the
Wheel"—25c matinee today.

To Relieve the Vain ot n Burn Instantly
and talte out all Inflammation tn one day apply

•wonderful ola reliable DR PORTER S AN
TISEPTIC HEALING OfL Relieves sain »nfl

3 at the same time 23c 60o $1 00

We Deliver
Saturday
Meadow Gold

BUTTER
33c Ib.

Purity
Butter ine . -
4Oc Coffee, today
3Oe Coffee, today
8Oc Tea, today .

We sell lor less and deliver to
your borne.
MAIN 4926 ATI 947

W Y A T T ' S
C. 0. D.
77 SOUTH PRY3R

JONES
CASH STORE

$1.12
32c

86c
20c

124 Whitehall St.
Bell Phone 428, Atlanta 91

We Deliver
25-lb. sack Granu-
lated Sugar . .
Hew Potatoes
Peek . . . .
10-lb. can Snow-Drift OQn
Lard OiJC
10-lb. can Mountain
Laurel . . . .
l-lb. Fresh Country
Butter . . . .
Mb. Sliced Breakfast
Bacon .
'Quart can Wesson
Oil . . . .
Quart can Pure Olive
Oil
lean Eagle Condensed i
Milk
4pkgs. Globe
Matches . . . .
Fancy Dressed
Hens, Pound . .

Full line ol Fresh
Meats, Fruit* and Veg»
eiablesat lowest prices.

25c
I3c

BARNES
Cash Grocery

SELLS SATURDAY
Fancy Red Ripe

STRAWBERRIES
Basket

Meadow Gold
Butter, Ib. . .
Fine Dressed
Hens, Ib. . .
Full Line of Fresh Fruita

and Vegetable*
7 E. MITCHELL ST.

SEWELL'S
SPECIAL
SNAPS FOR

T O D A Y
Boy from first hands Mil tan 20 to

50 per cent on jour porch****.

We Retail at Wholesale Prlorn
•Solid carload fancy
Lemons, per **oz

Solid carload fancy
TCneappJen, eacb 9c
Solid carload *Vew Irtefe
PatntoeM, P*r pfc

mrload Florida
per doa

lolfd carload
Breakiofft Bacon*
per Ib

per Ib
Brand Hams,

rf Brand
per Ib

l.OOO lb» Freffh Coon-
trv Butter, per Ib

JO-lb
lard

30c
Bra*
15c
190
14c
19c

24-lb
Flour

Imperial
.680

Salt 3In*-fcerel,

15cFlorida Tonmtow,
per banket
Solid corlona Poultry mud

Fresh dressed Hens, dress-
ed on premises, per Ib .

SEWELL
COMMISSION CO.

Wholesale and RotaH

113-115 Whitehall Street

Branch Store 164 Decatur St.

Guaranteed Fresh Georgia

EGGS 17^0
try them; Unit's a OiftoraiM

Wve
• 17c
15c

dresaed. on
prerolsefl
Fat Creorsl
Heua
Extra Fine Georsrtm
Table Batter; Ilr ..
Good Cteorsria Cook-
Ins Batter, Ib

Cane Syrup, ml
Oe«nrfa Pumpkin
Yam*
3-lb can Sweet Violet
Beet*
3-i!>. con Table
Pencbea
3-lb. can String
Bean* , -.
3-lb. con
Apples
XQc pfcsr. Evaporated £5-^
Apple* OC
Regular SOc lar Preserves

4f\**
IUC

Reenlar 15e jar Preserve* or
Jam, S Jar.
for
13 pbes. Pear-
line
3-lb can Sweet
Potatoe* . ..
8 Bar, Eiport
Borax Soap / .
1O Ban Wolverine
Soap
2 BozeM 25c
Toilet Soap ..
Z 3-lb. caxur
Pie Peaeltea
Fancy Fndts and Vegetable* •*
all kind* at Lovreat Price*.

Continental Cash Grocery Co.
132Wut*baB BalftaMSSU
"Just Below the High Rent

Section"



$10*000 Worth of Pt&io WILL COST TEN MEN
THREE DOLLARS EACH

J

By Cleveland-Manning Company
The Cleveland-Manning Piano com- ous Melodtgrand pianos and because

j>any haa Just sold the Bell School of
Music $10,000 worth of pianos.

This sale was made through R. T.
Skinner, Jr., district manager, and
Harold S. Holmes, manager director, ot
the Cleveland-Manniy Pla.no company,
yesterday.

These twenty pianos are all Henry &
S. G. Liindeman uprights and grands,
and all contain the marvelous >Ielodi-
grand sounding board.

This Is one of the biggest college
deals of pianos ever pulled off in the
couth. The Bell School of Music was
originally equipped with pianos of va-
rious makes inc lud ing Stein, way, JEa-
Bon & Hamlln. Krell. Adam-Shaaf and
others.

Miss Bell, wh-o is the directress of
this school of music, op-ened a studio
some several years ago at Arnericus,
fJa. Since that t i m e she hsts oupn^d
branch studios in ("orr iol^, Albany, Mori-

so attracted with them that she let
be known to one of Cleveland-Manning1

Piano company's live salesmen, and by
the time she had. reached home, this
salesman called on Jier at her studio,
so on yesterday Mr. Skinner, who. hap-
pened to "be the "live wire," called up
the Clevela-nd-JManning Piano compa-
ny and informed them that he had
just about consummated this deal
whereby he would take in exchange all
the other pianos of various makes and
equip the Bell School of Music through-
out with Melodigrand pianos.

After .Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Holme-s and
Mr. Calloway, the able sales manager
of this concern talked the matter over
for a, few minutes, Bhey decided not to
take any chances on missing a deal
of this nature so Mr. Holmes, left At-
lanta Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock
in the Cleveland-Manning Piano com-
pany's car and arrived in Americus at

o'clock last night, making the trip

Report of Grand Jury Deals
ith Doctors Who

tious Diseases.

and advert!I o th^r south O-ur- 1 in six hours, and called up Mr. Cleve-
vn-a, and has given several v^r-y ; land yesterday morning: a-t 9 o'clock and
; fu l recitals In Atlanta. D u r - j informed him that this deal was con-

Ing her visits to At lanta sht- had .ot-ra- summa-ted and to ship twenty pianos at
slon to visit the Clevf land-Manning j once to the Bell School of Music to t-lie
Piano company and tried the marvel- j south Georgia,

WHITEHALL

Special Meeting- of the Street

Committee Will Be
Called.

A special meeting of the street com-
mitten of council will be called for
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock for the
purpose of taking up -with the prop-
erty owners th*1 proposed changing of
the grade of U'hitettall from Mitchel l
to Cooper, also the grading of \\Vst
Peacntr«e to the city limits.

The committee held a lengthy meet-
ing yesterday af ternoon. Arguments
for and agai :;st the chanKins of the
grade of Whi teha l l were again hoard.
Considerable ^hjert lon to tht: chn.riKP
of gradf had £ »*••«-• t i r rrntf l among the
owners of i» r t r . j - r tv used for m a n u f a c -
tur ing purp f 'M«f* .

Phar l fN H. Black, rppi-*»s^ntincr the
committee n!' c i t i z e n s and a major i ty
of th*' p roper ty ownf-rs. appeared with
wafvcrs agatnst the city for damage
that mis?ht V : caused certain property.
He said that tht* only objection Ui the

owner ofs m a n u f a c t u r i n g jmrper ty
whu aro nn', pa r t i cu la r ly anxious for
the I n i p r o v - ' m . ' M t . Ho said tha t the
people wh" ; i r > > h o h i n d t h e project
wantc-f l t i n - c i r \ tu s » t ; i r i curly because-
n. number <•'.', bit; b u i t r t i n K S are under
cons idera t ion and the owners are
wai tJn t r f o r t h*- c i ty to csta bli.^h a

Louise Slatten and her orchestra will
render a fine musical program.

Dr. V, I. Masters, editorial secre-
tary of the home mission board, will
close the services with an address.

Ten of Atlanta's most prominent
business and professional men will to-
day be given the privilege of paying
$3 in order to be present at the feast
which the S- V.. D. fraternity of this
city will give to Atlanta newsboys In
the T. M. C. A. assembly hall Tuesday,
May 13, at S "p- m,

The S. V. D. boys are planning to
make this are greatest "feed" that
the newsies have ever had, and to
this end they have made elaborate ar-
rangements. In order that the ban-
quet will be a gastronomleal delight,
the ladles' auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.
will prepare and Serve it. Every bit of
material used will be donated by the
business men of Atlanta, who realize
the work -which the boys are doing.

The ten men selected are known
throughout Georgia far 'their interest
In boy life. So far these gentlemen ,
do not know that they have been se- j
lected for this honor. However, a
representative of the S. V. D. frater-
nity will call on these ten men today, t
As a feature of the occasion, the fioys
have arranged with one of the well- I
known child impersonators on the
Lyceum stage to come down from by Q)ther &rand jurie8,
Nashville. Term., and give several se- Th(J report dealt aeverely with doc-
lections. The name of this party will tory whQ faj] (o rejport lnfeotious dls-
be announced later. .eases also. It was stated that there

So far arrangements .haxe been number of cases during
made to accommodate 500 newsboys, |
and. In case of emergency, fully 600

and "Atianiqc^railwar': a&& its
•ties'' *or."''-ihe/tttneV'ne,. served.-' ,/.

Directing "the" payment . o f th«
amount he writes In his order to T. S.
Farrott and "Wf IX Ellis, administra-
tors of the 'Samuel F. Parrott estate,
Judge Pardee snows that the late
Samuel F. Parrtftt served as co-
receiver for thirteen montha The de-
cree sets but.that other co-receivers,
except Mr. 'Arkwright, had "been com.
pensated generally with the consent
of the Old Colony Trust company,

, (By Hal
The Stone ^Mountain nine added an-

other game to "their Ions -list - of vte-
trustee. at the rate or *1.000 a month torten yesterday afternoon hy aefeat-
for their services." In his order Judge ^M? Mardst 7 to 3. The fame was a

_ T r i Pardee tnen airecta tnat the late Mr. pitchers' battle between Vanderoe and
Neglect tO Report IntCC- f*"ott«s pay be fixed atthe "aumot CaUahan up until the seventh, when

813,000—$1,000 a month for the thlr- s th_ ,„,.*„ _, , ,
teen months he served." the latter w«*«iedf allowing 5 sue-

„ cesslve hits, which resulted In 6 tal-
lies.

That fraud exists In the pension,
rolls of the county was the direct ac-
cusation made by the Fulton county
grand jury to Judge John T. Pendle-
ton. -b«fore adjourning Friday- It
was recommended In the report that a
law be passed taking the matter out
of the hands of vthe grand jury and

JmakJn.gr provision for a pension com-
missioner. The re-port stated that (

j there was no doubt that the frauds i
exist, but that the members of th<* I

'grand jury had hesitated to interfere, I
1 as such auction had never been taken j

TEN-YEAR-OLD GRL |
BITTEN BY BULLDOG

Owner Refuses to Allow Dog
to Be Killed When Police-

man Arrives.

rBuchanan, Oik. May 2.r—fi
The citizens of Buchanan^ sSrempn*-".'.
Tallapbosa, Felton and many' tJo-rniB^oti*-^-,---^.^
the Central railroad, from Bramen^'ttf~g»sg»lj
Cedartow.n. and those on tbe -Souther-•>""-"•"'
road for a distance of twenty.rfta
miles or more. Intend going t&~^Ai
lanta on May 6 to appear before W
railroad commlsalon and pray tot lg»
ter passenger service from Bremen^ -1
Caattonoog-a. As the schedule now/
It Is Impossible for people of aij
town on the Central below Cedartow
to go to Rome or Chattanooga ax
return home the same day, and tl
citizens will ask the commlssioiwi
compel the railroad to run

Vanderoe pitched great ball, holding from 6remen to Chattanooga and r«<'tS&llll
s opponents safa at «v«r,, =*o^. nf

 turn -dally. -J^yJaJSysl

Dr. Poteat to Speak. ''̂ HSjSjS

can be accommodated. Tickets will
be distributed three days before the
event.

' WEATHER TODAY WILL
ATLANTA BANKS TO PAY BE BRIGHT AND

U. S. $10,000 YEARLY

HO.OOOIJ™?,,
and warm

fur AUanUl

e wea ther c
by Charlf

of tlie local

'Is thf wfather
and x i c i n i t y to-
i Sunday is also

Von H err man,
iv Qat tier bureau.

I'ncle Sana will be richer by
wh^n Atlanta banks begin paying in -
terest of 2 per cent on government I V." "',
deposits in the near future. There 'is no great disturbance any-

At present there is somcthlns l i ke wner.. in t}lf, country , though a storm
J500.000 of the government funds on * Southern Colorado Is causing cloudy

.... _ ., _.,_._*. .„_, weather wt.Bt of the Mississippi river.
In part of that territory the weathur ,
la oul te cold and is down to froezing i tJhan 2S.OOO cases brought before the
and snow in Sheridan, Wyohi.. and . .iusticc courts of this city, the grand
quite ^ cold in the nor thern Rocky j ju ry recommended the t-sta,blishment
mountain region.

The temperature Is rathor hish '"
the ' east, arid in Atlantic

deposit here, a figure which varl.-
little each year. Atlanta bankers
say that this is a plan which should
have been put In use long ago, aa
practically all of the large northern

the recent meningitis scare here when
victims of the disease had been sur-
rounded by the friends, no placards
having been placed on the houses. A
strong re-commendation for a more rig-
id enforcement of the law was made.

Auto Speeding: Condemned.
It was also su-ggested in strong

trems that the law in regard to automo-
bile speeding be more strictly enforced.
It was said that tihe Plasters bridge
road, the Hoswell road and Peach tree
street motorists_ speeded with utter dis-
regard of the la.w, endangering the
lives and limbs of pedestrians.

The action of the general assembly
In abolishing the fee system In Pulton
county was indorsed.

Statins that there have been more

and
ter

eastern corporations
t on their dally balances.

In -

SOI A LISTS TO GIVE
MAY FESTIVAL TODAY

af a central municipal court and the
In i abolishment of the justice courts. No

6 | criticism of the present system was
o'clock Friday I t was 70 degrees, com- (made, but it was said that this would

The commute .
K U m e n t s and if<-
Chief Cla> ton .
t h e chances < > f
r each ing a nVcis

will hoar
; i « I i 1 i t i o n ;
n - l u d i i i g
r;ul'- crus

f u r t h e
J data
prof i l t

r ar-
Crom
B Of

MAY DAY SONG
FEAST SUNDAY AT
BUCKHEAD CHURCH

The Mav . lav sons' f - ^ a s t of i h n
Buckhead Bapt i s t church wil l I»P he'.ii
Sunday, May 4, at 9 o'clock. The t'ea^i
will last t h r o u g h o u t the day. B.-twcen
the morning ii.nd afternoon services -,\\i
old-time basket d inner will "be spread.
Dr. Lester A. Brown, dean of (Vx
college, wil l speak at 11 o'clock. Ther,.
wil t be vocal selections by Misses
Delia Glauslpr. Bessie SCcDanlel. Jul ia
Harris and Pearl Johnson, of the Cox
college conservatory. Miss Miriam
Madden, also of Cox college, will play
the violin.

The afternoon ad<ire?>s w i l t he de-
livered by Dr. Caleb A. TUr! l«*y and a
choir of f i f t y voices uiul.T t h e ilire-:-
tlon of Professor R. O. lit-ll. wi l j be
one of the musical feature?. The Old
Sacred Harp singing class will sins
nongs of f i f t y years ago. and ^he
Tabernacle chorus- choir, led by Pro-
fessor "Boatman, will par t ic ipate . Miss

socialists of Atlanta will give
festival today in a b e a u t i f u l
of woods n^ar the federal

The
a May
stretch
prison.

There; will be public speaking:, danc-
ing and refreshments. A temporary
platform has been erected in the
woods for those who dance. Those who
wish to attend the festival can reach
the grounds by taking a Pryor street
car to the federal prison.

MRS. PALMER S. AWTREY
WILL BE BURIED TODAY

The fune ra l of Mrs. Palmer S. Awt-
rey, of College Park, will be held at
the Baptist church at the old home,
Uutler, Ga., on Saturday afternoon at
S o'clock.

Mrs. Aw trey's home was at thn
res i i f c n c r - of Mrs. (Jeore:e Land, Kast
KouJe \~a rd , two tEnors- - f rom V i r g i n i a
t l \ enue. College P : i fk .

Mrs. A i v t r p y is s u r v i v e d by her h - i s -
l iand. Palmer S. A wt rey ; two rlau^h-
t ' - i s . Miss Ada P h i l i p Awtrey and Miss
! 'carl Wallace, ami thi'ee sons. Rev.
T I uj?h S. Wallace, pastor of the Jones
Avenue Baptist church ; John L. Wal-
lace, of New York city, ;ini3 \V. W
V^'allace, ' of Atlanta .

pared with Atlanta's t>2 at the same .
hour. There are no cyclones, water- ,
spouts, tornadoes or whir lwinds any- '
.•where. .

The rivers are s t i l l high smith of
VicksburK and down to Xf>w Orlp«ns».
Friday the rivers in and about N t - w
Orleans had reached 19-9 f^t i ' ""
rising. The flood level Js but
but no damage has been repoi

feet.

COL. WILLIAM FORSYTH
MAY BE MADE GENERAL

If colonel Will iam \V- Forsyth, of
Atlanta , is appointed a brigadier gen-
eral in the i:nite*I States army he
will be • the f i rs t Georgian to be a
general officer in the I r n i t e d States
army since the year tSfi" , .

A number of h!H supporters have
petitioned Senator Smith and Con-
gressman William Schley Howard to
act In his behalf , and it is thought
that favorable action -nil! he taken on
his" application, which has jus t been
filer! w i th the war depar tment .

ruloi i t l Forsyth is the son of \Vil-
l l : im Koi-sy th , p rominen t I n antebel-

plify matters.
Public I nut! tut tons Visited.

Pi-act it-ally every public ins-titution
and every thoroughfare controlled by
the county WHS visited and inspected
by t-fie grand Jury, In most cases the
reports were compLimentary.

The j u v e n i l e detention home at the
HapevlUe reformatory wa.s character-
ized, however, aa being: "inadequate,
ins-ani'tury and in need of reipairs."

That padded cetls should be provid-
ed a,t the county jail was also suggest-
ed by the grand jury.

The grand Jury re/ported that the
city and state laiws in regard to junk
dealers and pawnshops sHiould be
strengthened. It was suggested that
all minors attempting to sell anything
to dealers should have their parents'
wri tUMi consent, and that the buyers
should not be allowed to dispose oK
a n y t h i n g u n t i l ten days after the pur-
chase.

GIVE BENEFIT RECITAL

i FOR NIGHT SCHOOL FUND
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A benef i t recital will be g-lven next
Saturday evening at Cable hall for
the purpose of raising money with

Croon which to help the supper fund of the

42,000 PENNY LUNCHES ]
ARE SOLD IN 100 DAYS \

There -wore 473 penny lunches sold
to tiie children at tin1 In man Park
school Thursday, reports Mrs. V. II.
Krieg'shaber, who is at the head of thf
penny lunch movement.

Tlie school has an enro l lment of
550 and the average n u m b e r of p
Inm-hes sold each day is about
H is calculated that uji to date there
have been sold in this one school alone
42,000 penny lunches, and the lunches
have been an insti tution about 100
days.

Mrs. Kriegshaber has received a
number of letters from patrons of the
school expressing appreciation and
gratitude for her efforts.

Complete List of Lawyers.
Lawyers of At lan t . are h a v i n g t h e i r i

na ,ie/ unil [H'digrt-ps taken this week
for Martitulale's American Law Di-
rf-r tory whk-h publishes each year .is
complPt t - a list, a* possible r,f - r e p u t - ]
anlv attorneys in t h » - Uni ted Statt s j
and Canada. H a r r y L. Watson, s - m t n - ]

. nrn iJ is t r lc t manager, who in prppt i r -
n n y i ills the loral data, . -xpr - r t s Di;U it will
400. takf, h im ano ther week to M-rim- all

the names.

188^. as well j t;jris- Night school- Miss Verna- Ruth
ish-Amer lcan \ [fa r r i s . Miss Ethel Thornton and Miss
t h i r d squi i f l - f As,nes ('oieman have volunteered their
cava l ry , and j pf.rvj,..os All three are gifted read-
C l i i u a r e l i e r j ^ . ^ an<1 , j locuttonlsts.

1 Th.- supper fund pf the school Is
used to pay a part of the expenses
for niejils served' the working girls
who attend the school.

Those who attend the recital will
not only spond a most delightful even-
ing, but will ,help in a most worthy
v-ause.

PARROTT PAID $1,000
A MONTH AS RECEIVER

Phone your want ads to
Main 5000 or Atlanta 109 for
insertion in tomorrow's Con-
stitution.

Pardci-. ot tin- United States
lur t of apl>">"ln f"r tlle £ l f th

• i rcuit . has f l l
,..„ John Dean ^^'Ward.
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Nozv is the Time and
Here is the Place

You need not hunt
f o r a good spring
suit if you come here.
We'll s h o w you
plenty from H a r t
Schaffner & Marx,
and Rogers Peet Co.

It won't take you
long to choose. If s
easy when you can
have the suit the day
you buy. No wait-
ing, no delay, no try-
ons.

$18 to $40
Smart Shoes for Smart Dressers

Nettleton and Howard & Foster "Our kind." Selling shoes is only
part of our service; we make it a point to include comfort, correct fit,
style and great value with every pair.
:« $4 to $7

Daniel Bros. Co.

Get Your Straw Today
The latest kinds in smart styles,

the kind that the Young fellows are
keen for; and the kind that are as
easy to pay for as to wear.

S1.5O to S5.0O

'"Cleoer Clothes For Men"

While\playing"'hlde and seek" lato
Thursday afternoon little 10-year-old
Alsa Peters, of 216 South Pryor gtl'eet,
was seriously bitten by a bulldog be-

stcff to G. Q. Waters, of 9S Wood-
ward avenue.

Her wounds are considered serious.
1 she was severely lacerated on both

head and arms. When a policeman
arrived to shoot the dog the owner
refused to allow It to be killed.

his opponents safe at every stage ot
the fray. He gave up only flve hits.
a,nd made eight men whlCf the air. He
also secured two hits j The address ot Dr. E. M. Poteat. ot

Norton ptayed a Jam-up s^e at \^^^^^ ̂  ^ ̂ . '.
the initial cushion. , Uat Tabernacle Sunday evening.

For Mar 1st. Allen played star hall i Poteat Is Quoted aa saying that

H.COBBCALDWELL
INJURED BY AUTO

Prominent Atlaiitan Knocked
Down While Trying to

Cross Peachtree.

He secured two of his team'^ 5 hits,
stole a couple of bajgs, and made a
pretty pick-up nf Hautman'a grounder,
robbing him of a hit. Tuli hit safely
twice out of A trips to the plate.

Score: R. H. E.
Marist 200 000 000—2 5 5
St. Mount 100 000 600—7 8 3

ejurnrnary—Two-Lase hits: Roberts.
Struck out: by Vanderoe, 8; Callahan,
6. Bases on balls: Vanderoe. 8; Cal-
lahan, • 0. Stolen bases: Allen,
Struper. 1; Norton, 1.

address will denounce no particular 1
-creed or religion. He will also oc-">
cupy the Tabernacle pulp't Sunday .-
morning, his address being"
Stewardshio of Wealth."

While at tempting to cross Peachtree
street at Eleventh at about 7 o'clock
Thursday night, H. Cobt- Caldwe.

jruise-a.
"lospital.
nounced

Peachtree road, was struck by art"""au-
:omoblle, and sustained a broken col-
lar-bone and a number of painful

lie was taken to St. Jose-ph's
where his condition "was pvo-
not serious.

GOD AGAINST SUFFRAGE.
DECLARES PROHI LEADER

FIRE IN MONTGOMERY
DESTROYS AU01RI11

Municipal Building, Which Was

Threatened With Destruction,
Saved With Slight Loss.

Montgomery. Ala., May 2.—A fire
started In the city's Immense audi-
torium at 1:2Q, o'clock this afternoon
and practically destroyed the build-
ing. The flames spread to the ad-
joining city building, which at first
seemed destined to complete destruc-
tion.

The whole fire department of the
city -was called out.

The fire was gotten under control
At 1:40 o'clock.

The auditorium was ruined, the loss
reaching into the thousands. Outside
of slight damage the municipal build-
Ing escaped.

Dublin. May 2.—(Special.)—The
"Woman's Christian Temoerance union,
of Georgia, Is having1 nothing to do with
the agitation for woman suffrage In
the state, .according to Mrs. I>. c, Gil-
reath, state evangelist of the union,
who spoke here this week. Dur ing j
her address at the Methodist church
she remarked that neither herself
personally nor the organization were
after the vote, and that most of the

omen were not in favor of it Going
further she stated that »he thought it
was wrong for a woman to vote. !•*-

much as God had given her a spe-
cific place In the world and she should
not leave that place for some other one
where she does not belong. In her
opinion It would be a calamity to the
country for women to get into poll-
tlcs, and she was against it both .hen-

f and the organization sjie repre-
sented.

It was apparent from her statement
that t.he Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union, of Georgia, does not like
the way some people have of connect-
ing their union with that of the wom-
an suffrage propaganda, and they do
not llk« to leave any chance for this
kind of an Idea to be accepted as the
truth. They desire to make It clear
that they are not for woman suffrage.

FREE ORGAN CONCERT

RESUMED NEXT SUNDAY

Waycross Builds Country Club.

The regular free organ concerts at
the Auditorium-Armory are going to
bt; resumed this Sunday. Dr. Percy J.
Starnes, whose work has won splen-
did and permanent appreciation at
the hands of the public, will be at the
organ. Among the selections for tals
Sunday afternoon will ibe the Inter-
mezzo from Puccini's "Manon . l^eecaut,"
which Atlantans heard week before
last by the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany's orchestra. This Intermezzo wag
considered by many people the most
wonderfuj passage iu the whole Ma-'
non score. .

t>r. Starnes- will also play the over-1
ture from "'Die Me is ter a in ger." Lovers '
of German mustc who have had no
recent opportunity to hear the works
of the great master will ta-ke particu-
lar interest In this number.

Have Better Rest at
Night, Do Better Work

by Day—Drink

Alfred L. LoomU. M. D.. 1-.L. D,
the famou* Pro£e»»or of PBtbolafr*

Mineral W«t*r» mhooldt 2>*
freely drunk atcllOm**. CcpccUl-

thoM carbonated UtKU Water*

DOBS YOUR FIXATE FFTf
II not. com« to our office any time
t oa roalie you one or our

itfon seta. Does oot color
entire roof of th* mouth.
Set of -teeth *3-OO
Gold crown*, 22-U .
Brldffe work ,<txtra heavy) 8.OO
Best nilver tilling*
EASTERN PAINLESS DENTISTS

38^-j P«-ncbtree St.
<Hnlf Blocfc North of i

POPE PIUS DECIDES
TO START WORK AGAIN

Rome. May 2.—Pope Pius Is most
Impatient to resume his work, and ha>
decided to begin his receptions of the
cardinals tomorrow, beginning with

„ , , -Cardinal de Lai. secretary of the Con-'
Waycross, Ga.. May 2,—(Special.)— i sistorlal congregation, and Cardinal

Material haa been placed for the newjpo inDl l I v!car general of Rome. The
home of the Way cross Country club,
and next Monday a large force of men

i l l start work on th r structure. It
wi l l be onr of the prett iest country
club homea In this part of the state,
and when complete w.ill represent an
expenditure of $8,000. The grounds,
owned by the club, are being im-
proved, and by the time the home
Is ready for occupancy will be In splen-
did shape.

pill, vicar general of Rome.
pontiff wishes to discuss with Cardinal
de Lai several questions concerning
America, and he has not seen Cardinal
Pompfli since he was appointed vicar
general.

cot down

Winter Tourists Leave. .
Thomasvllie. Ga., May 2.-•—(Special.)

Nearly all of Thomasville's winter vis-
itors left for their homes this week,
most ot those who had remained unti l
the last of April being the regular
colons' with homes here. In spite of
the fact that the season nortb, was
an unusually mild one, there' were
said to be more visitors here -than
last winter, and several have purchased
homes and will return to occupy them
next winter.

Waycross Gets Fire Pump.
Waycross, t3a.. May 2.—Notice has

been received here that the' new auto
pumper ordered some weeks ago for
the fire department would be shipped , in
time to reach Waycross June 1. The
new machine cost the cfty $9,000 and
is one of the moat up-to-date to be
h-arl. It is said the machine" may be
g'.ven the. nickname of "Pop." by which
Ocr-iirman H. Hengeveld. of the f t re
committee Is known. He would not let
the first machine bear his nickname,
but It Is understood the committee
has outvoted him on the purchase.

POLICEMEN ARREST DOGS

Waycross Fires Dogcatcher and

Impounds Unmuzzled Pups.

Wayi-rop**. «a.. May 2.— (Special.) —
Waycross no longer nas a dog- catcher.
Policemen. Instead, are required to see
that the very rigid dog ordinance Is
enforced, and It Is not a strange sight
now to see a policeman dragging- half
a dozen dogs to the city jail, where
they are held until the Impounding
officer makes a call. The city law re-
quires all dogs to wear collars and
muzzles, -but hardly 10 per cent, of
the dogs in the city have them on.

CONTEMPT OF COURT,

JUDGE THOMAS HOLDS

ThomasvHIe, Ga_, May 2.—(Special.)
Judge W. E, Thomas, of the Valdosta
circuit superior court, fined Justice o1
the peace. Berry C. Johnson, $75 today
for contempt of court, when it was
shown to the judge that the Justice
had violated his Injunction and cut
down th& wires of a . telephone com-
pany.

According to the statement made in
court the telephone line was recently
run through Justice Johnson's farm
and he objected and cut the wires; then
the cbnapany secured -an. .Injunction

A tip for a trip. t Wear
Crossetts. This new model
"talks right out" when it
comes to style. And as for
fit and comfort—it's a
Crossett. Style JO.

Crossett Shoe
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK. EASY"

. T R A D 6 MARIt

ttJO la KM Evermkert LenU A. Cmasl. Inc~ Makers. North AMnaoo. Matt.

CROSSET SHOES
FREEDMAN & COHEN
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A BIG RESPONSIBILITY.
Andrew Carnegie did a service to the

nation when ho told the American Peace
congress at St. Louis the other day that
responsibility for the war cloud that now
hovers over Europe is indirectly traceable
to the United States. Superficially, the
statement seems incredible, but it is well
founded. Not so long ayro Mr. Carnegie
reminded ais hearers, America, England
and France were ready to sign universal
peace treaties. Even Germany was re-
ceptive and Japan looked on with friendly
eye. It is needless to rehash how the

""Treaties went to smash in the senate. At
any rate, had thes.3 treaties been signed,
Bjurope would not now be hoarding money
and the jingoes in this country would not
be yapping at the mikado.

The injury thus wrought to the welfare
and prosperity of the world may he re-
paired. .Mr. Bryan has submitted to the

"•powers arbitration proposals as inclusive
as those of Tal't- It" is. of course, not to
be expected that wich matters at their
present crisis efficient treaties can be ne-
gotiated. But ;LB boon as Europe becomes
tranquil and our own fire-eaters are abated
there should be a strong chance for the
United States to assume successfully the
Initiative as world peacemaker.

,4 FIGHTING PRESIDENT.
Woodrow Wilson's invasion of New -ler-

sey exhibits him in the light of a. tenacious
.fighting man and a s»:rou: president.
While he was governor Mr. Wilson was
urging oil the people of the state the im-
jortaace of jury reform auL of constitu-
tional revision, it seemed tha t measures
insuring these ends were about to be en-
acted when interests opposed to Mr. \Vilson
got into action and temporarily defeated
them. When be left .New Jersey to be-
come president Mr. Wilson had promised

"* the people that he would return, if neces-
sary, and take the stnmp for these bills.
And he has kept his word, though to do
so he had to leave Washington at a time
when grave national and international is-
sues were pending.

The president's action is not so easy as
It looks. The faction hostile to him in New
jersey may yet carry the day. He is in-
curring the risk of embarrassment by
pushing a campaign at the end of which
may be defeat. Vet these considerations
have not deterred him in thv-"discharge of
what he regards as duty, and he has re-
deemed his pledge irrespective of the cost
to him personally. He might also have
evaded a delicate situation by pleading that
the demands upon him as president were
emergent and took r ight-of-way of all pre-
vious promises. Many people would have
accepted that excuse. But he did not
choose to invoke it, and whether affairs in
New Jersey break for or against his pro-

4 gram he cannot be charged with timidity
| or bad faith.
\ One need not approve all of Mr. Wilson's
,' \ actions and policies in order to experience

5 ^gratification that there is at the head of
the nation a man who does not hesitate to
strike and strike hard when his convictions
are at stake or when his pledge has been
given. If he is faithful thus to New Jer-
sey he is apt to be faithful to the larger
interests of the entire country. Indications
in the latter direction are already furnished
by the determined courage with which he
has bandied the tariff issue, an: his equally
unflinching, if quieter, attitude toward the
complicated California situation. It is be-
coming apparent that he foes not go out
of his way to find a fight, fmt that when it

janed upon him ie ke"^>s the other man
• aware of _his

{NEWSPAPER!

UNCLE JOE'S BROADSIDE.
There are unpleasant moments Jn store

for the demagogues or swivel-cttalr re-
formers who may chance upon Uncle Joe
Cannon's contribution to the current issne
of The Saturday Evening Post. The former
speaker Is plainly Irritated by toe "pro-
gressives," either of his own or other par-
ties. He does not consider them of enough
importance to demand all the thunders of
his wrath, but he lifts their hides with
many a sly prick of his snickersnee, ex-
posing what he. regards as their folly and
futility more in a spirit of fatigue and
resignation than of outright battle. Men
with any pretense to follow the politics of
the past and present and future with
intelligence will do well to read Mr.
Cannon's analysis. It comes from a
man intimately familiar with the public
affairs of America covering a long period,
schooled in the meaning of every drift of
the tide, proof against hysteria and with
the courage of his convictions.

Mr. Cannon will find a large number of
Americans to agree with his contention
that so-called "progressivism" in this
country injures itself and other people at
times by its seeming intolerance. The
speaker points out the fact that this coun-
try has progressed, politically, economic-
ally, morally and materially, ever since its
launching as a government, and without
any factitious aid from political hacks
claiming to monopolize the spirit of prog-
ress. He goes right on down the line both
of so-called third party movements in
America and of movements that took unto
themselves the sanctity of crusades, and
shows that one after another the wander-
ers drifted back Into one or the other of
the old parties. He shows that in both the
republican and the* democratic parties of
today there is a healthy and normal senti-
ment for progress, and that men holding it
are naturally inclined to resent the glib
charge that they are "reactionaries." Mr.
Cannon is especially forceful when he in-
dignantly scarifies his former republican
fellows for using the catch-word "progres-
sive" to fool the unwary.

One need not agree with the politics
and methods of Mr. Cannon to admire the
sturdy Americanism that thrusts out
from his every vigorous line. In these days
of mealy-moufhed pretense and pouncllng
of tom-toms, his abiding faith in the sanity
of tbe people is a wholesome tonic.

THE MISSfSSfPPf DRAMA.
The desperate use oC "human sandbags"

in holding the Louisiana levees against the
onslaughts of the Mississippi should serve
to rouse the people of the United States
to the extent of the drama being bravely
fought out along the length of the great
river. Those living far distant from such
peril can with difficulty realize the condi-
tions with which the inhabitants of the
Mississippi valley have for three months
been battling. "The Father of Waters,"
normally well controlled, though majestic,
has this spring broken all bounds. I-t is not
just one state or two or three that have
crouched before his threats and power.
Practically a third of the nation has been
standing on guard, the danger shifting from
one point to another as the river gained
fresh force from its tributaries and the
crest of the flood boomed steadily south-
ward to the gulf.

We who sleep securely at night and go
calmly about our business during the day,
do not know what it means to live in con-
stant fear of a menace such as that of the
Mississippi. At any moment a frail wall of
dirt and stone a few miles distant may give
way aod let out a yellow flood that crum-
ples dwellings and railroads and roots out
crops. We do not know the nervous tension
of mounting guard on a levee, anxiously
sounding the rising waters, marshaling hun-
dreds of laborers in frantic order against
a weak point here., toiling like men pos-
sessed to close up a widening gap there;
never retiring to rest without dreading to
be wakened during the night by the warn-
ing cry o£ the sentinel.

For three months now hundreds of thou-
sands of Americans have been subjected to
this steadily creeping menace and the con-
sequent strain. The stories of heroism, of
sacrijfice and devotion that have come from
the flood district bring a tingle of pride, for
these people who are so bravely fighting for
life and home are of our own flesh and
blood.

If, as George Bernard Shaw says, smok-
ers should not be allowed to exist in this
world, he may console himself with the-
pious reflection that some of them will
smoke hereafter.

It is a good word to hear that James
Whitcomb Riley has so far recovered from
his illness as to write a poem. Incidentally,
this news from any other poet would not
be a benediction to the world.

A Missouri exchange says "there are
too many short men in St. Louis." But
tbe high cost of living has made "short"
men everywhere.

The governor of California is greatly in
the limelight, but rumor says that a cer-
tain distinguished friend of his pushed him
there.

The Philadelphia Ledger asks Secretary
Daniels that, while abolishing the old
things in the navy, will he kindly include
sea sickness for ocean travelers ?

Here's a story of a New England
preacher who arrived Jate at church be-
cause he stopped to fish. Verily, we are
getting on!

Some of the noisy, disgruntled ones are
not more successful than formerly in their
effort to talk the tariff to death.

And also let us have the "early closing"
movement for all the needless agitations of
the country.

No longer are the people "waiting" on
tariff revision—they're getting it every
minute. A .;,

V

JUST
jfaan,

GEORGIA
To a StnBer of

(Folger McKixisey.)

I.

Alone and lost for a paragraph, and the lot
of a scribe is hard!

I haven't The Sun, of Baltimore, to clip from
"The Bentztown Bard!"

And what'll I do ? Each day's made new,
and fairer scenes arise,

But "The Meadow Lands of Maryland" make
ever the brighter skies.

II.

Fflere. in the far-off southland, his notes
ring strong and clear—

We know just what the bills and vales are
saying to him there:

For he has Jiv/'d Life's lesson, and whether
dark or bright.

He knows how secret sunbeams burn a rose
to* red aiKl white-

Ill.

This tr ibute from a friend afar who never
knew his face.

But knows that Love has led his steps to
many a dwell'ng-place

Where a loftier love is shining for weary
ones who roam—

The Love that whispers "Welcome" at the
firesides of Home.

Tbe Kan.

OH, YOU (

CRACKER 51

Ain't any way of say'n' to fellers: "What's
the use?"

When. Presidents are at the game I've got
a fine excuse,

When s tat os men Ifave their desks forlorn.
I tell you, man to man,

There's nothin ' Jn the country can beat the
baseball fan.

A Different View. •

Herp is the way "The Rustler," of The
Cedar town Standard looks at grand opera:

Crusoe — "I see a. snake'."
Pustin — "There Js a snake '."
Ornpr — "It is a snake!"
Scotty-r-"Great Scott, a snake!"
Al l — "\Ve see a snake,

And no mistake —
For goodness sake,
Go set the rakpl

Go get the rake:
Go get the rake!"

Omer — "It's colled to sirlkc-:"
Crusoe — "The snakP is coiled!"
Scatty — "Great 'snakes.* it's coiled!"
nustln — "It sure will strike!"
All — "It's colled to strike —

It Is, sure Mlkn!
HK fangs look like
\\~c'cl better hik*1!

"W>'d better hike!
We'd better hike!"

nustln. — "The snake has struck!"
Kcotty — "It's struck! It's struck!"
Omer — "It sure has struck!"
Crusoe — "Ah me. It's struck!"
All — "The snake has struck —

Its f liners we pluck —
The wound we suck —
Alaa, such luck!

Alas, such luck!
Alas, s-uch luck!"

Crusoe — "We're going" to die!"
Omar — "We're sure to die!"
T>ufltin — "Wo've got to die'"
Scotty — " WOP'S me, I die!"
Al l — "We're erolng to die--

No use to try
From snakes to f ly
In Op-er-1!

In Op-er-1!
In Op-er-I!"

What sights he must have seen!

Making tfbe Be** of It.

Lord, keep back tho blizzards, north and
east and west!

Don't want to shiver in the lowlands of
the south.

But Spring1 will soon be coming with the
roses on her breast

And honey will be melting in your
mouth!

* * * * *

A Texf by th* Wayside.
The foolish folks moot Trouble half way

when, if they'd only sit still, it would come
to them.

* * * * *

Tbe Limited.

Not much wr-'ro wanting in this country
whero we roam:

A little Jlgrht to walk by day
And lamps to light us home.

Had Damages Enough.
An old colored woman was seriously In-

jured In a railway accident. One and all her
friends urg-ed the necessity of suing: the rail-
road corporation for damages,

"I 'cJar* to gracious," she scornfully re-
plied to their advice, "ef dls old nigga ain't
done git more'n n«ff o' damages! What I'se
wantin' now and what I'se done erwine to sue
dat company foh is repairs."—Cblcag-o
Record-He raid.

An Irreducible Minimum.
I've little sympathy, I must confess,
"With the opinion many men express, <
That woman" Is extravagant in dress—
I don't s"ee how she could do with less!

• —New York Sun.

New News of Yesterday
Wfec* KKUer^WObelm VDslted J. Pier-

port

EX J. Edwards.

By K. J.
Izl the summer of 1902 the German em-

peror and the late J. Pierpont Morgan met
upon Mr. Morgan's yacht, the Corsair, in the
roads., _of KteL After the meeting Mr. Mor-
gan acknowledged that
fee had spent an hour
with the emperor, but
all that he would say
about the meeting was
this: "1 have seen the
kaiser, and I like him."

The late Frederick
W. Horts, who was one
of the delegates rep-
resenting the United
States at the first
Hague conference, was
,Able after his return to
the United States, in
1902. to report to his
friends what Kaiser
Wllhelm had said to
his immediate circle
shortly after his meet-
Ing with Mr. Morgan.

"The German emperor was tremendously
impressed with Mr. Morgan," said Mr. Holla.
"I learned this upon very hlg"h authority.
He practically said after the interview was
over that he not only admired Mr. Morgan,
but Ukea him.

"I think," continued Mr. Holls, "that this
was the most extraordinary meeting be-
tween two distinguished men—one a mon-
arch of Europe and the other a simple
American citizen—since Benjamin Franklin
met some of the crowned heads of Europe.
Mr. Morgan knew when he sailed for Kiel
that the German emperor was anxious to
meet him. He furthermore knew that the
emperor regarded him as a man who in his
own sphere of activity was as true a mon-
arch as the emperor himself was.

"I was told by aome of my German
friends that the emperor "was always ex-
ceedingly anxious to learn a'I that he could
about the organization of the United States
Steel corporation, and that ne believed it a
greater piece of work, from the financial
and constructive point of view, than was
anything that Cecil . Rhodes had done In
South Africa. There had b&en, a short time
earlier, a meeting between Emperor Wil-
liam and Cecil Rhodes, who at'that time was
called the 'Colossus of South Africa.'

"At the emperor's invitation, Mr. Morpan
with a number of Americans, Including
Clement A. Grlscom, of Philadelphia, and
P. A. Widener. also oC that city, paid a
formal call upon tne kaiser, who was then
upon the Imperial yacht, the Hohenzollern,
but it was made evident that Mr. Morgan
was the man whom the kaiser especially
desired to see and to talk to.

"Soon after this visit the kaiser signaled
the Corsair from his yacht that he was- g-o-
Ing to pay Mr. Morgan a visit. The two men
met as though they were upon terms of
personal and authoritative equality. Each
of the two men studied the other, and each
knew that the other was studying him.
They were apart from the rest* of the com-
pany upon Mr. Morgan's yacht. Any one
who saw them, but did not know who they
were, would have been sure to think that
they were warm personal frfenda and were
at the same time of high personal authority.

"What the emperor and Mr. Morgan
talked about, of course, was not then known.
and probably never •will be. But there are
good reasons for surmising that the em-
peror was very Inquisitive, although courte-
ously so, being anxious to learn from Mr.
Morgan upon what economic principle was
based bis organization of the greatest cor-
poration of the world, and, a little later, his
organization of the great ocean steamship
combination. But the matter of Immediate
interest to those who witnessed the inter-
view from a little distance was the evident
manifestation of respect and acknowledg-
ment of equality which the German em-
peror displayed while chatting with the man
whom he regarded as the great leader of
American business life."

THE BATTLE

GEORGE! MATTHEW ADAMS.

The greatest Battles ever fought are

those you fight daily inside your own Soul

—against Anger, Lies, Habits, Mis judg-

ments, 111 Health—Circumstances, Continu-

ally It is The Battle.
The Battle—to find out how far Brain

and Body fiber can be put to the test in

order to learn that The Man Is In Command.

Daily Heroes pass us—and we know it

not.
Character and Strength come from Strife.

Like the Diamond, they become valuable

only after the most painstaking1 toll and

effort. Both come up out of the rough—both

demand cutting and polishing and shaping

before they stand out beautiful and In-

spiring-
Bat Battling should bold nothing of

gloom and sourness. For in Defeat, there
is always something Won. The main requi-

sites are to keep Smile-bound, carry Light

Equipment, and, Jn the words of Cromwell,

"trust In God and keep your Powder dry."

Welcome The Battle, as it looms up In

your Life. Plan each little Skirmish with

Care and with Courage. Be unmindful of the

outside Crowd, Center on the forces that

face you and fight them to a finish. Then

get ready for another Battle. Charge" the

dissenters In your own ranks. But keep your

face toward the Enemy, under whatever

name it fights.
And Battle to Win!
By firmly and patiently loading and re-

loading the guns at your command you be-

come expert. Little by little the intricate

rules and principles of warfare become more

straple and understandable. You begin to
feel yourself a Power and an Influence.

Thus does The Battle—fought out by us
with hourly fortitude-r-make Leaders and
Victors of us all In our day and generation.

A Tribute to the Bride.
The bride is a woman of wondrous fasci-

nation and remarkable attractiveness,, for
with manner as enchanting "as the wand of
a siren and a disposition aa sweet as the
odors of flowers and spirits as joyous as the
Carolines of birds and mind as brilliant as
those glittering tresses that adorn the brow
of winter, and with heart aa pure as dew-
drops trembling In a coronet of violets, she
will make tbe home of her husband a para-
dise of enchantment like the lovely home of
her girlhood, where the heaven-toned harp
of marriage with Its chords of love and
devotion and fond endearments sent forth
the sweetest strains of felicity that ever
thrilled the senses with the rhythmic
pulsings of ecstatic rapture.—Charlottes-
ville. Ky., Chronicle.

The World's Mysteries

mm
WERE CANNONS FIRST

'USED AT CRECY?

When were cannon first used In war-
fare? This subject has created considerable
discussion. It is generally supposed that
they wer^gitroduced at the battle of Crecy,
but It la considered as liable to great doubt.
The English chronicles of the battle make
no allusion to such a circumstance, neither
is it mentioned in the ordinary copies of
Froissart, although his account of the bat-
tle is remarkably ample and detailed.

It is believed that the modern historian
has given this information because he has
accepted a statement from comparatively
recent French writers who have asserted
in their narratives that cannon were " first
employed there as a sort of excuse for the
panic which the troops of King Philip ex-
hibited on the occasion.

On. the other hand, there seems to be a
copy of Froisaart. preserved at Amiens, in
which an emperor of France is quoted in a
passage in his work on artillery as affirm-
ing that the English used cannon in a bat-
tle against the Genoese. It is also alleged
that Vlllani, a contemporary Italian writer,
states that cannon were used by the English
at Crety.

If cannon were used In this battle they
were probably of a very simple and port-
able kind. But there seems no reason why
the French should have tried to explain
away their flight on account of cannon, for
we learn in history that the French had
some sort of a cannon In use as early as
1338. eight years before Crecy. And they
were used In Europe several centuries pre-
vious to this. If an ancient writer Is correct
\n his statement that they were used at the
siege of Belgrade. There Is some founda-
tion even (n the statement that cannon were
invented- by the Chinese, from whom the
Saracens may have acquired the knowledge.

Jtt flrst the cannon were made'ot wood,L
well secured by iron hoops, the * earliest1

shape • being somewhat conical, with _ wide
muzzles, and afterwards cylindrical. They!
were then made of Iron bars firmly bound
together -with Iron hoops like casks. Bronze
was used in the second half of the four-
teenth century, and toward tne cZase^ ot
which and daring the fifteenth century feast-
iron ordnance came into use.

Cannon were first dignified with great
names. Twelve cast by L.OUJS XIX. were
called after the twelve peers of France, and^,
Charles V. had twelve called after the
twelve apostles. Later such names as the
following came Into general use: Cannon
royal, or carthoun. carrying 48 pounds;
culverin, 18; demi-culverin, 9; falcon, 6;
basilisk, 48, and siren, 60, etc. Cannon were
then named for the weight of the balls
which they carried—6-pounders, 12-pound-
ers, etc. They are not usually—especially
tne large ones—designated by their weight,
as a 25-ton gun, an 80-ton gun, etc. Their
caliber or diameter of bore Is also used In
designating them.

The battle of Crecy was fought on Au-
gust 26. 1346. Edward II. had invaded
France in pursuit of his imagined right to
the throne, and for some weeks conducted
his small army along the valley of the
Seine, Jn considerable danger from the much
larger one of Philip, the French King. At
length he made a stand on a favorable piece
of ground at Crecy, and awaited in calmness
and good order the precipitate and disor-
derly attack of the opposing force. By virtue
of coolness and some hard fighting he gained
the battle and was able to destroy an im-
mense number of the enemy.

The most picturesque feature of this bat-
tle was the incident regarding the King of
England and his son, the Black Prince. Dnr-
Ing- the heat of the nght a knight rode up
to the King and begged him tu come t«j u. •
son's assistance, as he was being hard
pressed. The King replied: "Is my son dead,
unhorsed, or so badly wounded that he can-
not support himself?" "Nothing of the sort,
thank God." replied the knight. "Then. Sir
Thomas," said the King, "return to those
who sent you and tell them from n%e not to
send again, for me this day as long as my
son has life; and say that I command them
to let my boy win his spurs, for I am de-
termined, if it please God. that all the glory
Of this day shall be given to him."

When the battle was over at the hour of
vespers, the King embraced his son and said
to him: "Sweet son, God gave you persever-
ance; you are my son, for most loyally have
you acquitted yourself; you are worthy to
be the sovereign." The result of the battle
was that the armies left on the field two
dead Kings, eleven great Princes, eighty
bannerets, two thousand two hundred
knights and thirty thousand men.

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASON

The Famonst prose Poet

TROUBLE WITH AGENTS

MODERN INVENTIONS.
WATERED STOCK.

BY GEORGE: PITCH,
Author of "At Good Old Slwaab.**

"Permit me to inquire," said the polite

stranger, "what brand of baking powder

you use?"

"It's none of your business what brand

of baking: powder I use," replied Mrs. Cur-

few. Indignantly. "Things have oome to a

pretty pass, indeed, when a woman Is called
to the front door ty a dissolute stranger,
just when she's ready to put her bread in
the oven and every minute is precious, only
to be asked impertinent questions by said
stranger. I suppose you'll be wanting: to
know •what my maiden name was, and why
I married Mr. Curfew when I might have
had a much handsomer man; but those 1
secrets are locked up in my own bosom, and i
the best thing you ran do Is to make your-
self scarce as possible, for I'm in no mood to
listen to a lecture on baking: powder."

"If you will listen to me for juat a mo-
ment," madam, I'm sure I can convince you
that the happiness of your home will be
increased by the use of the baking1 powder
I am selling1. Every American husband is
fond of good biscuits. I may say that bis-
cuits are a peculiarly American institution.
But, alas, too often they taste and feel like
clockweights. My own father crushed his
foot by dropping a biscuit on it, and was
crippled for life. This was before my mother
learned about the merits of Dr. Spelgel-
hetmer's vegetable baking powder, which is
composed of—"

"I know what it's composed of, just as
though I had read the label on the can," said
Mrs. Curfew-. "It's composed of barks, buds,
leaves, grasses and healing herbs, and is In-
dorsed by eminent statesmen and prelates,
and for that reason I wouldn't have a can
if you paid me to take it. Never again shall
anything- composed of barks and buds come
into this house with my consent, for barks
and buds have brought nothing but sorrow
and misery to this once happy home.

"Mr. Curfew has been ailing a great deal
this winter, having rheumatism and lum- '
bago and many other distressing diseases,
and one evening he was complaining: of
shooting pains all over his body. He felt as
though somebody had shot him full of red-
hot tacks, he said, and I was Just getting
ready to go for the doctor, much as I bated
to, for the doctor charges like everything
and never seems to do anybody any good.
and I'm sure' we have plenty of use for our
money, without spending it for drugs and
chemicals.

"Just as I was putting my bonnet on, an
agent knocked at the door. I was so worried,
over Mr. Curfew that I didn't take the
broomstick to him as I should have done,
but let htm explain that he was selling a
wonderful liniment, composed of prelates
and statesmen, and Indorsed by various
barks and buds. He s,aid that pain simply
couldn't exist when that liniment was used,
and as my husband^was groaning1 like a
rusty windmill at tf'^•-'ime, I paid the agent
50 cents and got a bottle of his liniment- He
told me to rub the liniment all over the
patient's back and chest, and then roll him
in a blanket, and in a few .minutes tne pain
would be all gone.

"I followed the directions he gave me,
and when Mr. Carfew had been'rolled In his
blanket for half an hour he became so
comfortable that he began talking about
how he waa going to trade horses with
Deacon Quickly next day, and beat that
pious man out of his eyeteeth, and presently
he went to sleep,, and I thought that for
once I had dealt with an honest agent, and
I was glad of It, tor It restored ray faith
in human nature, said faith having- been
badly crippled by fiends in human form.

"In the morning:, however, there* was a
different tale to tell, for when my husband
woke att those pains were zigzagging
through bim worse than ever, and when I
tried to ta&e the blanket off him it wouldn't
come. ^It was stuck tighter than a special
delivery stamp. That liniment must hav*

Watered stock is a method of making
wealth swell, by soaking It like tapioca.

Watering stock Is more profitable than
watering deserts or gardens or cattle. Just
before delivery. The profits of a gold brick
peddler In a district which hasn't time to
read newspapers are trifling beside the
profits of a captain of industry and guardian
of our national prosperity when he begi OB
making two shares of stock gxow where
only one had been before. ^^^

Stock Is not watered with a fountain,
but with a fountain pen. If the proprietor
of a railroad capitalized at $50.000.000 looks
over ItB stock and decides that It Js getting
dry and season cracked, he moistens It up by
Issuing another fifty million dollars' worth
of stock. The auoney which Is gotten from
this stock, naturally belongs to the holders of
the old stock. Thua every share of stock has
swelled into two shares, and the general
manager Is ordered to take one section
hand out of each crew and earting-uish th^
switch lamps an hour earlier each morning.
In order to save enough, money to pay the
extra dividends.

Stock can only be watered successfully
in time of great prosperity, whetrthe com-
pany which la going to get' soaked is earn-
ing a great deal of money. After the stock
has been watered times often become hard-
er, and the railroad. In order to pay Its
dividends, must Increase Its rates. Some
people are ao wicked aa to Insist that this
should be done, but they are agitators, and
have no respect for vested wealth.

"Watered stock has been a great blessing
to this country, increasing the value and
magnificence of private residences in New
York, and enabling us to introduce the justly
celebrated American I>uchess in all the
courts of Europe. In the good old days,
•when the financial rainfall was greater than
It is now, a man could start with & branch
line road worth $50,000, and by Judicially
bonding and watering the same, could In time
purchase a transconti nental system before
the one locomotive of the original road was
sold for taxea. But & cruel and ruthless

vreAitb nvetX by
tapioca.1*

public has objected to paying higher rates
every time the president or a railroad owner
erets social ambitions, and It looks very Touch
as If tn the bleak henceforth the preferred -,
and common stock of our glorious republic -
would have to tfalrat 'Jn vain.

been made of liquid glue, foV I never -saw
anything with such adhesive power. I had-"
to send for the neighbors, and we steamed'1'
Mr. Curfew for half a day before we -got '•
that blanket off, and then most of his skin'.
came with it, and If you are wise you'll v

•depart at once before he comes from;' the';
bam and hears you talking- about
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TO LEAVEATUWTA
Consternation Reigns When
They Find Ordinance Commit-

tee Favors Barring Them.

There was consternation among At-
lanta's colony ot palmists, clairvoy-
ants, seers and "fortune tellers" yes-
terday afternoon when It was learned
that the ordinance committee of coun-i
ell had unanimously recommended the
adoption of the Ashley ordinance
•which prohibits them from engaging
In business In Atlanta.

"With a unanimous committee report,
and backed by the ministers of nearly
all the churches of- Atlanta, the ordi-
nance is bound to pass Monday after-
noon. Therefore, immediately after It
became known that the committee had
already taken up the ordinance and
had agreed on the favorable report.
the men and women who will ho put
under the ban by the new law, began
to pack and look for other fields to
exploit their talents.

The Ashley ordinance was intro-
duced In council several weeks ago,
and was referred Jfe©,, the ordinance
committee. The ^SrVn'mittee held a
meeting during the early part of the
week, discussed the ordinace and prac-
tically agreed on the report at that
time.

Friday it wag expected that the
committee would hold another meeting
before finally making a report- There
was quite a gathering around the city
ha l l about 3 o'clock Krlday afternoon,
Jpft&lng palmists appearing with at-

Y*>rneys to pit-ad their aide of the'mat-
't;'r. They l u f t the hall disgusted when
iT-.ormed that the committee had al-
rev_1y filed with City Clerk Walter
Taylor a unanimous report.

The ordinance stops the practice of
palmistry immediately upon adoption.

ULI1. IIUJUI flUDU\!''
Mexican Gunboat Shells Town of

Empalme, in Which There
Are Many Americans.

rasmooo
President Mellen Gives Unex-

pected Explanation of Stock
Transaction in Books.

ATHENS BANK OFFICIALS
TO BE ALLOWED BOND

Athens, Ga., May 2.— iSyeclal.)—A
hearing by habeas corpus proceedings
was had this, morning before Judge
C. H. Brand to force the sheriff of
Clarke county to show cause why R-
H. McCrary should not be allowed to
make bond along with J. W. Griffin.

cVboth of whom art- officers of the
wrecked Athens bank.

I'enamg trial on June 23, Gr i f f in was
to be allowed to make bond satisfac-
tory to the sheriff. McCrary. it was
stated, had been allowed, to make bond
three tlnn-s—all the statute allows,
and onl y this morning1 was it deter-
mined that neither of his oonds had
been for fe i ted and tnat tho law will
admit bond af ter a trial has be*>n had.
The tria.1 which went to the court oC
appeals is suff icient , it is ruled, to
allow" a. bond ma. (I P.

Sheriff Jackson will give both the
presiden'-^s-id the cashier an opportu-
n i ty now^to make bond to the amount
of 53,000 in each of the several cases
against them, and if proper persons
are on the bond they will be released
tomorrow.

Eagle Pass, Texas. May 2.—Officials
of the Carranza regime announced
from the constitutional headquarters ( ^_
at Piedraa Negraa today that General | state
Trucy Aubert, the Huerta leader In
northwest Mexico, has Joined forces
with Governor Carrahza.

MEXICA.V GF^TBOAT SHELLS
CAI.IFORMA GULF TOW»

Nogales, Arte., May 2.—Insurgent
forces evacuated Empalme today, after
which theMexican gun'boat Guerrero
began shelling the California gulf
town, preliminary to a land movement
from Guayamas, where the federal
garrison was strongly reinforced yes-
terday. At Empalme are many
American railway men, including
Superintendent J. H. Temple, of the
Southern Pacific of Mexico.

When It became evident that the
constitutionalists had decided to leave
Empalme the Guerreros opened a hot
fire over the town. As the last of
the insurgent horsemen disappeared
over a hill more than a mile away
shells from the gunboat burst over
their heads.

The constitutionalists are retreating
toward HermoaiUo.

Intermittent firing- by the consti-
tutionalists at Empalrae had marked
their investment of G-uaymas in the
las" fortnight. Their delay In attack-
ing the California gulf port was due
to the 'failure of reinforcements to
arrive from the north, the desertion
of Yaqul Indians because of lack of
pay and failure of constitutionalist
leaders to agree on the mode of at-
tack.

NATIONAL BANKS ASKING
FOR SHARE OF INCREASE

Washington, May 2.—Every national
bank in the United States acting aa a
government depositary was asked by
Secretary McAdoo today if it desired to
con t inue to hold federal deposits un-
der the new order levying 2 per cent
Interes t . - beginning June 1. The ques-
tion was put in an official communica-
tion advising the banks of the new
policy.

Hundreds of additional telegrams
and letters were received by the secre-
tary today f rom national banks, it
was stated, asking for part of th
J10,000,000 increase in the deposits
which the treasury wil l soon distrib-
ute. Requests came from banks now
holding government deposits, as well
as from thus*1 asking to be designated
as go von lent depositaries. It hi
not yet ln-eti decided to1 what extent
the number of depositaries will be in-
creased.

SOCIAL SURVEY PROBERS
ARE COMING HERE SOON

Boston, May 2—President Mellen.
of the New Haven railroad, appearing"
in his OWQ defense before the Inter-

commerce commission, today
cave an unexpected explanation of
some of the figures In the New
Haven's books.

According to tli» government expert
accountant, David E. BroWn, there ap-
peared an apparent profit of $102,004,
made by Mr. Mellen, personally, by
trading in the stock of th9 railroad
company.

Mr. Mellen testified that the money
in question had been used in political
contributions in 1904.

Fifty thousand -dollars went to the
republican national campaign fund, h
said, and other amounts to aid re-
publican state campaigns in New
York. Connecticut and Rhode Island.

Mr. Mellen advanced the money and
the railroad company reimbursed him

He said, in part:
"The transactions by which 19,S3a

shares of New Haven stock were sold
to me in March, 1904, and I gave my
notes to the New England Navigation
company, have been questioned.

'This stock was treasury stock and
had to be listed on the stock exchange
In order to be sold to the public.

'In order to list it, it was sold to
me and I grave my notes to the com-
pany, which held the stock as col-
lateral until sold.

"All these shares- were sold at the
best obtainable prices and the enitre
proceeds, tog-ether with the dividends
paid to the company's treasury

"The company received approxi-
mately 5102.000 more than the price
at which the stock was sold to me.

"Between the time of the sale to
me and the closing of the transaction
I had personally given out of my own
funds considerable amounts exceeding
in the aggregate the sum of $102.000

•These expenditures I had made - *•
solutely because I was president
the New Haven railroad,

"In 1904 I contributed $50.000 to the
republican national campaign fund am
ether sums for the republican cam
F«lgns In New York. Connecticut an<
Rhode Island.

"On the closing up of the sale o
these stocks, it appearing that an un
expected profit had oeen realized. m>
directors who had been co-gnizant
my contributions for these purposes
thought proper to make me
lowance.

"I never personally received or re
talned one dollar to my own profit ~
advantage. ,,

"All the transactions were fully ex
plained to the audi t ing committee an
were satisfactory to them, as expendl
tures in furtherance of the company
Interest and protection of Us prop
erty."

out Friday by resident 'W41mer I»
Moore and Secretary Coop

The organizations have been

MAN AND WIFE HURT
IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

Thomasvllfe, Ga., May 3. — (Special. )
I>r. and Mrs. "W. H. Hurst sustained
serious though not fatal In ju r i e s hero
yesterday from the runn ing away of
their horse Both of the occupants of
the buggy were thrown to the ground
and Dr. Hurst was knocked senseless
for a tJmt- ; Mrs. Hurst sustained a
cut over the left eye. her wrist was
broken and her right shoulder sprain-
f d. The
some object and
b]p, r unn ing I n t o a
parties wi l l recov

rse grew frightened at
became unmanage-
telegraph pole. Both

Bates Declines Office.
Way cross Ga., Mry 2.— (Special.) —

V. A, Bates, recently elocted a mem-
ber of thf city's s Ink ing- f u n d com-
mission, has n o t i f i e d Mayor Reed that
his business wi l l not permi t Ms ac-
ceptance. This will cause council to
hold another election when the next
meeting Is held, as the vacancy must
I i o f i l led. It was caused by the res-
ignation of John E. \Vadley.

r>r. Sh&lby M. Harrison ha-a written
the secretary of the chamber

commerce that he will soon be ready
to name the date upon which the Rus-
sell Sage Foundation investigators wll
meet in Atlanta to the soda
survey of the city.

The work will be under the direction
o-f the social survey committee of the
chamber, which Is as follows: Robert
L. Foreman, chairman; Kendall Wei-

er, John E. Murphy, George Muse,
Linton Hopkins, V. H. Kriegshaber and
F. J. Paxon.

Much interest has been taken In the
.proposed survey by Jacob W. Patter-
son. director In charge of the social
dix'ison of the chamber.

The talk made last evening by Chan- There will be a meeting next Tue»-
ellttr David C. Barrow; -of the State day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the

University, to the Georgia Educational chamber of commerce for Uxe first pub-
association at Taft Hall, on "Local He conference over the proposed semi-
3o!ortng In School Work," was one of centennial celebration of the Battle of
he most interesting and entertaining j Atlanta,
eatures of the sessions of the asso- All the interested organizations have

Nation. "been called together by notices sent
It was after a delightful organ, re-

Jtal by Dr. Percy Starnes in the audi-
orium that the association 'was ad-
ressed by Hooper, Alexander on "The

Need of Compulsory Education;" by
Harry P, Vaughn, of New York, a
national child labor committee, on
Child L*a.bor Laws," and by Chancel-
or Barrow.

The chancellor drew a circle on a
>la<jkboard and placed a "C" In the
renter of it. He said the "C" was t«r
'child" and the circle the confines of
ts dally life. Then he talked Of local
coloring in school work. He said that

teach children of ancient heroes
and of foreign countries was well
enough, tut the child should first be
;augiit of things near at home.,

Local Coloring Needed.
"Place on the walla of your school-

room," he said, "pictures of noble and
good men In your own county and

our own town. Teach the child the
listory of thing's and people near at
lame.

this al

POWDER IN SHOES
AS WEL'i AS GUNS

Under the above heading The De-
t r o f t F"ree Press, among other things
says; "The theory Is that soldiers
wh,ose feet are in Rood condition can
walk fu r the r and Easter than soldiers
who have corns and bunions lncase-1
in rawhide.

The Government 's , foot- powder or-
d f r Is regarded as the last word in
the scientific ou t f i t t ing of the defend-

cirs of the flag."
Foot powder has long been

RAILWAY SURGEONS
IN ANNUAL SESSION

Columbus, Ga., May 2.—(Special.)—
Physicians and surgeons of the Cen-
tra.! of Georgia railway, over half a
hundred strong, met in Columbus in
annual session today with all sections
of Georgia and Alabama represented.
Dr. J. J. Dean, of E>aw*son.. presided,
and Dr. "W". W. Owen, of Savannah, is
chief surgeon.

After a. morning session, the doc-
tors took In the Columbus-Savannah
bait gramp, and tonight they were en-
tertained at a. Bohemian supper. An
interesting program of addresses has
been arranged for tomorrow's ses-
sions.

Miladys Hats Will Suffer
As Result of Recent Ruling
Limiting the Size of Trunks

After June 1 there will be weepin
and walling and gnashing ct test
among1 travelers who indulge in sky
acraper trunks, conical-shaped
gage and garden variety of , t runk
that measure over 45 Inches in ^ Sth
The recent ruling of the inters tat
commerce commission barring such
will go into effect on that date, an
th*» railroads are anticipating muc!
trouble, as the majority9 of the travel
era ol today have trunks much longe
than the stipulated length.

Drummers, theatrical stars an
those who have indulged
de luxe are frolng to
will have to pay
pound excesi
over 45.

This ru l ing was made, so official
Bay. in order tliat there might be
passage way between the trunks I
the baggage car. Incidentally. It wi
save thousands of pounds each trl
on baggage alone.

In recent years
Singer tower, the

In \nsg3ig
find that the

at the rat© of
for eacn extra Inc

LUUrlL UULUIMI1U

iinit
Chancellor DaviiJ" Barrow Ad-

dresses the Georgia Kduca-
tional Association.

fLttl! IU ULLLUHttlL

TOEOFATlMft
Interested Organizations Are

Summoned to Meet Next
Tuesday Afternoon.

Moundsvuie, w,<,V*u Mfcy B^-auer,*» i
hour betottf tfe* time sfet tor tfcetr ^xe l̂
outioxt ior murder, ther kentcnc* or r
John tMedUpv a negro, waa commuted 1

invited to the conference are; United
I>au'Sn-ters of th« Confederacy, United
Confederate Veterans, G. A. R. post,
county commissioners, Fulton county
representatives in the state legislature,
the city press, the conveltno bureau,
Ad Men's club, railroads, street raU
way, military and hotele.

The battle of Atlanta was fought
on July 22, 1964, and the fiftieth anni-
versary, which it is proposed to cele-
brate, takes place next year.

SLINGSBY BABY CASE
BROUGHT TO AN END

were -to kave been iuin«»4
eventns. - • • > ;

• " **-" - ' " "

3** {,.""

Louis Asfcer
-' ' '.

Exclusively Fine Clothing
Eighty Peachtree

tn*

gan prancisco, May 2. — With the or-
der ot ju<jge Dunne, of the superior
CG.urt, sustaining the demurrer of Dr.

" Fraser, the Slingaby baby sub-_ ,
The greatest work^n the way 1 BtHutlon case came to an end today.

of local coloring ever done Is that by Dr. Fraser was charged with having
the Ladies' Memorial association, which
teaches our children of the south's
leroes. Teach nature studies with
local coloring. WQ have the garden
spot of the world and let the child
know all about it. What grander
picture of nature's beauties can you
:each than those of the hills and val-
leys of Georgia? True patriotism Is
that which teaches that our state Is

worthy part of the country."
The chancellor concluded with a

SUFFRAGETTES NABBED
FOR MALICIOUS DAMAGE

London, May 2.—Bow street police
! court was crowded this morning: when
!six militant suffragettes who
' rested in the police raid on the head-
) quarters of the Women's Social and
' Political union on Wednesday were

~,- foot powder has long been in uselbrol7ght Up0n a charge of conspiracy
"in the German army, and Uncle Sam's I under the malicious damage act. The

'
,

adoption of this form of treat ing and '

po^dej to? I "rice Saunders and Mi

.
"General" Mrs. Flora

s Annie Ken-

With them were also Clayton, the

Foot-Ease, the antiseptl . „ ,. .„.
the feet, into their shoes, as the only I ney-
practical and lasting treatment Tor w

easing: and preventing sore feet, it analytical chemist, taken into custody
can be obtained from dealers every- last night at Richmond, and Sidney
where for 25c. or a trial package will ! Drew, \ the printer of yesterday's Is-
be sent free if you write" to Allen S.
Olnasted, I*e Roy. N. Y.

sue o£ .The Suffragette,
rested this morning.

who was ar-

r
15-Jewel Elgin

or Waltham Watches
For $15.00

We, of coiirse, have finer and
cheaper watches than this. We
feature this one to show that we
give you decidedly the best values
to be had in the south. All of our
watches are priced on the same
basis.

The watch illustrated is a full
15-jewel, 12-size open face Elgin
movement in a 20-year Crescent
filled case. Engine-turned, plain
Roman or polished cases are given.

The cages are guaranteed by the
Crescent factory and ourselves to

wear as well as gold for at least 20 years. The movements bear
the same guarantee given on the finest movements made.

Call and inspect this and other watches or write for 160-page
Illustrated watch and jewelry catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga

the trunk with
o_ _ runk with bulgin

sides to accommodate milady's hat an
numerous fancy brands have been
put into liberal use. One particular
kind is the trunk with bulging- sides
and tops, which forces it to be placed
on end. so that the hats and the suits
may not be turned to one side and
rnussed-up. These trunks have caused
the baggage men a great deal of
trouble, requir ing the use of extra
space in the baggage car.

WOMAN, CHILD AND
HOUSE ARE BURNED

Columbus, Ga-, May 2.—(Special.) —
A woman, her child and home were de-
stroyed by fU-e this afternoon near
Upatoi'e, Ga.., when Mtsh Stkes, a
negro -woman, seized with an epileptic
fit, fell into an open grate.

No one was present when the trag-
edy occurred, but the woman IB known
to have been subject to fHs and the
explanation Is given that flames from
her burning clothes Ignited the man-
telpiece dressings and destroyed the
house with the woman and child in It.

story about the man who wrote In-
viting a frlen-rj to go to Arkansas. He
said:

'The Arkansas man wrote that all
there was needed out there was some
water and $rood society; and his friend
replied that that was all there was
needed in h— and he would beg1 to be
excused."

Addrcnnen Made Friday.
The following were the addresses

made at the Friday morning session:
"The Place of the Preparatory

School in our System of Schools"—
Pres. E. T. Holmes, Gordon Institute,
Barnesville. Ga.

"Relating the High School Course to
T.lfe"—Supt. Ralph Newton, Ft. Val-
ley, Ga.

"The TTse of the Departmental Plan
In the Grammar Grades"—Supt. J. C.
Harris, Rome, Ga.

"How the Bookman Can Helr> the
Schools"—E. H. McMichael. Buena
Vista. Ga.

"Commercial Work in the 1
School"—Prof. W. R. Kennedy, High
school. Rome, Ga.

"Professional Training of High
School Teachers"—Supt. J. F. Thoma-
son. Bain bridge, Ga.

"The Teatrhin,sr of Home Making ^n
the Country School"—Miss Mary
Creswell. assistant in charge of
Girl's clubs. State College of Agricul-
ture, Athens. Ga.

The association will close with a
meetinsr this morning at 9 o'clock, with
thp following program:

"Georgia's D-utv to Her Children In
the Way of Medical Inspection"—"Dr.
T. F< A.bercrombie. State Inspector,
State Board of Health, Atlanta. Ga.

""Graded Scientific Temperance"—
Mrs. Edith Smith Davis. National
Supt. Scientific Temperance Instruc-
t ion in the Schools.

"Progressive and Stand Pat in Edu-
cation"—Prof. T. J. "W'ooftor, profes- j
sor education. University of Georgia, |

"The Opportunities for Ser\rice Which!
Come to the President -of the Board)
of Kducation"—V. L., Stan ton. Pres.
Board of Education. "Waycross.

"Per Whom Are the Schools?"—
Supt. J. A. Duncan. Thomasville. Ga.

"The Needed Country School"—Miss
C. S. Parrish. State Supervisor of
Schools.

"Tho Train Ins" of Teachers for
Country Sch&Ols"—Supt. J. I. Allman.
Toccoa. Ga.

"The Place of the One Teacher
Country School"—M. I* *Dug.gan, State
Supervisor of Schools, Sparta.

"Rpport of Committee on Selection
of State Song"—Prof. J. S. Stewart,
University of Georgia.

signed a birth certificate declaring a
baby presented by Lieutenant Ray-
mond Slingsby and his wife, to be their
legitimate offspring, although the doc-
tor had knowledge at the time that
foundling had been substituted as the
family heir. Judge Dunne held that
while the certificate held by the Heu-

i tenant might be false in some respects,
the document was not an Instrumenl
within the meaning of the code, anc
therefore it could not be /alae In any
particular.

A valuable estate left by SHngsby's
father, wfatf had been a clergyman in
England, "was involved. The SUngsbya
are in Paris, according to the latest
information received here.

Join Today
Monday May
Be Too Late

Our CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS CLUB mem-
bership cards are rap-
idly becoming exhaust-
ed. In order to avoid
disappointment we
urge you to come now.

T r a v e l e r s
Bank & Trust Co.
Peachtree at Walton

CAPITOL GOSSIP

Invent ignite Zuber's Sanity.
Governor Brown has ordered Earl

Zuber. the IS-year-old youth who was
recent 15* ffiven 22 months for stab-bing

nsui at a ball game, taken from the
___j.trigang and placed in the county
jail pending an investigation as to his
sanity. The plea made by his mother
and grandmother had much to do with
the action taken by the governor.

Governor Reviews Cadet*.
The cadets of the Georgia Military

academy were reviewed by Governor
Brown Friday afternoon. The gov
ernor was accompanied by Mrs. Brown
and Adjutant General Joseph Van Holt
Nash. As the governor entered the
cam-pus seventeen guns were fired. The

,-iew was followed by an exhibition
drill which pleased the visitors anc
was highly praised by the adjutant
general.

Applicants for
There were sixty-four applicants Tor

licenses before, the eclectic board o:
medical examiners when that body me
yesterday morning at the cap!tot. Th<
examinations will last through Satur-
day.

Underwood l*yyewritei
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers,
Hitt

phone Hiss

DISSIPATION of the property left
your widow and minor children,

through the making of injudicious and
ill-advised investments, cannot occur if
you leave ^he administration of your
estate to the

TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,800,000 /

Pryor St.

j

1

Baptists and Methodists
May Engage in Contest

For Sunday School Pupils

Thirty Methodist Sunday schools and
the same number of Baptist schools in
md around Atlanta may soon compete
n the most novel contest ever held—
to 'gain the greatest nunrber of stu-
dents, closing with Sunday week.

This coming Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock in the Antioch church, the
aerlodlcal meeting: of the Baptist
churches for this district will be held,
at "which time the contest may be ar-
ranged.

Another great meeting of Interest
will be held In the Auditor ium Sun-
day morning, when the rival factions
of the First Christian Sunday school
and the Second Baptist will hold a
joint meeting*, approximating- 8.500
persons. There two schools have been
fighting In friendly rivalry for some
time, the school enrolling the largest
membership by Sunday week winning.
The school losing will tglve a picnic
in honor of the winner.

'Movie" men of the Consolidated
Manufacturing company have arrang-
ed to have their picture men on hand
to snap t-he marchers as they move
toward the Auditorium in a^iody from
their respective Sunday scnools.

These pictures will be shown all
over the country, showing what At-
lanta can do in the line of Christian
endeavor.

Thts meeting1 in the Auditorium is
expected to be one of the greatest In
the history of the church in Atlanta,
as each faction, instead ot fighting"
each other over the question of dog-
ma, are engaged In friendly contest
for increased enrollment and increased
good.

Toilet Goods
We are sure you willbe pleased with what we

offer you In this line. Our stock is complete and
varied. Face and Complexion Creams, Face
Powders, Lotions, Hair Tonics, Tooth Powders and
Pastes, everything for the care of the face, hair and
hands. Manicure sets, scissors, nail files, etc., etc.

HAVE YOU TRIED TOZO TALCUM
POWDER? ITS GOOD.

Thousands of sick women have written to tell of the
relief they obtained from their pains and misery by taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

The great record, of over 50 years of success, wl
this well-known medicine has, is a proof of its
value for the common female ailments. Try it We sell it

CALL ON US TODAY

JACOBS' PHARMACY

SUIT CASES
$1.00 TO $35.(M)
==OUR OWN MAKE==:

ROUNTREE'S
W.Z.TURNER, Mgr.77 Whitehall St.

JACKSONVILLE MAY GET
BULK OF NAVAL STORES
Jacksonville, Fla., May 2.—At the

meeting a* naval stores operators at
Savannah ne*. c. Tuesday, the Florida
contingent ia expected- to propose
plan of handling the commodities tbat
eventually will bring the bulk of the
naval" stores' business to Jacksonville
and make the bigrg-est naval stores
market In the world.

None of .the operatives will discuss
the matter, but it is said the plan
involves tJie building of great turpen-
tine docks In the St. Johns river, (ri
the eastern section of the city, to*
getter wltfc large warehouses an4 cUi
tributlng' plants* , . : ,'

—here'slhe shoe your foothas been waitingfor!

Buy Beacons and
give your feet a
new lease of life.

You will take new
pleasure in walking,
and find that perfect
foot-fit makes every
waking, walking hour a
pure comfort.
So away with foot pains that
cause knee pains, too, and hurt

the health.

Made right for every foot—and just look at ifce prices. Kememlxai
These shoes give long- wear as well as comfortable wear. See t&ev
Beacon—see it today—it will bet well worth your while*

F. M. Hoyt Shoe Company, Makers, Manchester, New Hampsljir«

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street, Atlanta,;, .pa.

UNIONMADE .$3. S4 "OR MEN

NEWSPAPER!



WHIFFS
Hole,

BISL V?ST>, the Crackers nt,w in
fielder has evidently plugged the one
hole in the Crackers Inner defense
Thr nay hr has i a.vortf d around the
short Btation silica Joining the Crack
ers listens sroo<i H«* plA>a the place
like h*" a lwavs pla>*.d tht i f whon
in redUitv hf is * th i rd sa^k i tf h
keeps up his hitt ing: A t l an t a , fans wi l l
not caro whr thc r \\ l i l t ims Htavs or
not

ZtlSTbt !->..» n I Inr

W H K \ n\II |"\ r jon ^ t < ick
r i b th* I i l ' l L. ord i th < it k rs

^ny Ion;? hut a.v th Bik fr iglit
Plslind i n i I tl O aha n w i l l 1 , tho
iddp-d fig i r -^ i t i fans i i ki ime
Ixmg Vfi! i MI * r r inan Baile% %V 1
choncV- smt t l Hislt tn i md (*i a. ham
xrr- t*ight t a r n s to conjure vv Ith and
when 1\ r,a\ c r Is or th mo-und any
ori P of the n I n * m p n are l lke l j to
pound the pellt t to a fare yt wtll

Poor Old WnttT

Btr. si-^ ti pa.
ThJs «eafion he i<t
hold thp ( ppi s i l l

]

halls PVPTJ
i? o I n e 1 a<- k
Gian ts neoci

< 1 I M d l t >
h u l e r

th discard
c< n able to
av er tgr of

1-- txv o hit1*
n bast on
ps l IP is

i he

W4POI FO^T Rf < KF K l a - - s ni ip
fhl i w a i i ( i r n a f tor t in f Th his
Georgia so i t h p a w h is llox\ rl n l j
t$\\ h i t s i f>r i, t th p i r n an I o 10
run a \ rn K l t h gr mi <in 1 \ t ho
hat, ur r w A hall «am i, \ 11 is
t»am lia»* f a i l ed t t>coi c L si ngl i un
for him m iho fo ir full c< ntp«ts he
has pi tched Twc sainpn he lost 1 to
0 a third 2 I > n inrt <t fourth 4 tn 0

Tfc* Old Plm-b Hit

f 4J* >\ HITI > s t h f ho w i t h t he
oJfJ j. j n i t\ HI >r i it,} t 11 jf his
hi ts ha\ » r l i I P M m < i P i m i f r tn1*
N n d ho r H M > n l > rnu i t w t n t v f j j i

hlnglp-* 11 11 f i tl » uld i t 1! ibl
s tpad> t \ in tl- j l i u h W h i t i v is
there

\ Tribute

rWF 1,1 l l f . I It of K i r in i iKhani i as s
X V h t t e j the f r U o w i n « t i l h u t t \ \ h i t e j
A J p p r m a n n t-» i Kt f at aid to Bil l j
Smith T i l l t l blom! M nd s i ket
Ih In th K i r t i l l th tin H« an I
^ m l t h P i v H I , pi i \ s n d t n t l v
J u r f K i J ' A I ' ' f i 1 s {> > * - i t i n un
the b p n p h at ! ^ n i i t t i i mak.t no
mlHtak h I LliilJ>, mu h f \lper
mann H adx P Th I t t tker keystone
cr i iaTdian ts < HP ot the most \aluable
plavers in th< leaK"*" an I around him
the Ulanta t l u t is b u i l d t d

spoi t s < n h s m l f ans a t e
ir rig- w h e t h t i J K fiu kson 1ri&

> ( ilcer or T% < obb w i l l lead the
t r n f f i i f « i th the s t ick this

.season a o*1 t a in y > mp «ontli man by
the name of < o l l l n s wh > pis t imos at
the k«*\ stono U r Mi ! hi lari t Iphla
\thlfttcs H poun i i i h th pi i\ fu l pel
let to ^ fa.i P v w t l l I m l u l t g the
R-ame^ p l ave l \ p i i l -4 ( d I U h i s com
piled d f t t a \ « r u m < t 10 s nno "4
poins ahead < f I\ \ i*- I n^ his n^ai
est oppom nt

In the same I'laoo

I 4RR* On\ I r w h » f < s
the ke\ -ston f u i ir C» t u t 1 -
loading J i r r u p t i f t h I v n }•
ration I arr i] i n M T a rv h t
piled an i\ pr IR t 4 r >n in tl
pi i> ed th r i-,h \ il
lhf> \o in^ K ki n
polnls i t h i » ir

Tho Thief*.

is tho
ri-ani

th

r>OMI IM *•!! !
Bui n s of t h < i t r
ba& st* t l t •- i h
•^p\ pn '-a k*- i
exp^t t td H u) r--
an Best hei h

Tl *
Mi l i

<-« V11 ' r fs t h c l se

land Nap- i > U \ i K ^ i t v M H I U bum 3
of baa^T Ll l 11 k ln« p w h* i e, th t_ \
le£t * < f l Ins t t i l l w . h i t h \ - w i n
tv-pnt \ o it (f t l laM t u i r t v st \ n

^a-mtfe o t t h f t r . r t j t t th t ^<im
palgn Th( \\ k f t I in Gre^p a ul
t j FalkcntKiS" ! !^ t w o st 11<ij f j u r
lers is i e s p > t s i b l o t i l^ ,ht v i t o i l e s
Jjet«f-eiJ t h^ jn each v> uu \ng four
straight O ani s

Vrttatle 1 emperamrii t

JOE \\OOI3 I I s. s i t i n i l p h i
handcr of th Kt 1 ^ >-v h iv not sti uck
his stride and f > < st f i n s are f e g m
nlnf f t i w e n \ Th \ t e n t h i t J o t s
boaiiinyr ot B i h b v Br\ r i n t h » o i m < s
\vlth tho I irates, at Hot springs has
tmnerved. Smt k^ Jac n h. s sai I to
he suffering- f rom th a r t --tl tern
perament beingr d hijrh st i ir -, i nd i
\ld-ual

Danny Maher Again
New Maiket I nglanit M<i> —Tl f

1 000 guineas stahe n as won ht t to
da> b\ J B J t t l s 3 \t-AT o*Id f H U
fest riddei ^ Paj n> M a h t r Tn-.] tt
was set.ond a.nd Pr ie third Twent\
two ran All tht starttrs Lair ied l_b
pounds The d stan P was 1 mile

X

Southern Shops Want Game
Tht s. u t i rn ^h »s oast ball to mi

uu t iM I t k t IT' 'nirt1 T. R-ame fc?r s^t
\tr jav a-tt ri ot n v. th some stron^
t t a m \ n ^ o n * w i s h n _ to plav them
tall B* n ^ illiams \llanta phone
o69 V

See "A Butterfly on the
Wheel"—25c matinee today.

Isle of Champagne
R. H. KlO\vfc,L,I« Manager.

I5c MERCHAHTS LUNCH ISc

Menu for Snturtlnv
Chl<Hk«-D Po* I»ie Roast Beet

Candled * ama strlnc Beans
Frfcd Corn Homfny

Stevreil Tomatoei* S<«amed Ric
Onion*

Hot lluffln*

CHANGED LINE-UP
WINSMCKETS

Sewanee Given Fine Lacing

Final Score Was 13 to 0.

Four Tnples in the Second

Inning

Bv Kobert I' Hu«sben
The I h ^ t l lo \ \ Ja k* t^ tU U th<

"- Wiiu I Sg is tail in t i i i r t f en hard
ki ots 1 i idav a f t t raoon on t<ra.iit
f if lit \ttct losing f i v e ^traig-ht
^anies the I a t k < ts it la^t t o u i t d their
at ingL r» and stral0htiA a> I tCt thlr
t en In tht, Ti^t rs h i < K

St want e uted t l r r t *,} \ trusts
as^iii^t lleisinan y ladb hut j ot one
was able to hold the Ja tkt tb stnreleas
i i rors in the pinthtb h o w i v t i wei e
largely responsible for Tech s scores

Kggleston started the f i r ing for the
Tlgera gave up three hits ni tht sec
onrt inning and on four prr >rs b> his
f i t Id* rs the Ja kr-ti s ot d s(\ t un s
T n th other two innings lit ill » \ v * d
c n H t h r . . jn tn t < fa< f h f t n t n < a h

hapt r
WeUoodvi iu ivas next sent to rhf

rif le p i t t Mh ot tho burins 1 tt k, ts
He WHS t < h d fui a \ I J / i f c l s w h i u l i
n p ( t d t Ja kets as nnn\ i UIIH

1 H P nex t thrf -e cjiaptdt U tjiunun I
was th narksman a id f i n d mu !
bt t t t i t h a n his predpi ss 7S I f e hoi 1
th H ( ke tb to i no sli iKio n n I i l
I n v v 1 i i l v OIK run lli,s stippoi t
h u v r v.as Jam i f

FnhnnkM I*lti h**M \\ell
- i k \ I u banks foi f u i in
-s j u t htd invlnclbh I j l l fS 'rf inst

l 1 nn t s iMBP lads Only foi i t PM >f
t h i T E^era faced him and only t i^o
tf ' 1 se men W P T P able to d r l v t Ont,
int t fhe outfield I T f t j - suppoi t was

nxre l len t and not a h t was i pttst rttl
off h is dP lUer j

(.iniblt waa ^ent to thp box m th
ftftli and f in ished tl e f,amc He al
lo-n t d thi [i\ e hi ts seruitd h th
m o u n t a i n lads bu t k tp t th tn i w t U
scatter d

r* a h Iloisnuin s troalm nt of sit
tine men on thp s i ib l ^nrh f i i
w h i l i i o \ d most h t a l l i n l i st irt
p J th ^rain. w i t h f > ir st umi s t r ing
men but could nol * s ibt t h i [ mpt L
tf on (o send th i u ^ u i a i s to tht 1 it
wi th m* n on the s i I s in thi se en d

T h e Mgrulars p l i v t d tht r st i l t ho
Same and i t \\as tv f i r tli best t h t y
hav/> pi no J t h i s i * ar

flea^ ^ HlttlnK
K"oui thret s trker*j m one Inning

and ail i lsht in a U U P IA is a s implf
oe Tech s h i t t i n g r $*) tht J if,er same
Tt n hits were r» £lstt rp«1 in ail and
half r f thesp TV t re ti Iples

Donaldson ev idpntlv is t i tl E th
scrub b nth for judging bv th \vay
he bcooped them up it shoi t h wan t s
his x a t b i t j seat again Besides ht,
hit em up to a thousand ^,1 t t ins 1 i.
three Hanker and, i timel\ s ngle out
of two times at bat

McGoodwin s gloved stab of T. lon^
drive to the left garden was the fea
tare tatch of tho da>

feewanee must have had an off d * v
in the field foi they seeme 1 in tho
ar l\ part of the g<3.me to be un tblr to

stop x en the slovf roll< rs In ail t! ev
r>t iU d ton in thf* error c >}umti tvhloh
• is pnough to distoun.g-e t i e btst i f

How Iliev S<.or««l
r*av JVIonta.guo started t ie Jackets

•scorinp: in the an ond inn nK d r awing
foui balls M iluii* landed s^f on
Hammc nd s prror Moi ta^ut Koin^ tn
faetond Anrnson beat out a slow T u n t

p i t thpr ad% aJicing the run:if rs «

\ t t r idge singled to l ift sc irn -c M< n
t inu ind Malont and i r t \ anc ln t r \m

tn I ibank^ struck o it jii pass l
t i l l and Vmason scoied \v h It Vt tn l^ ,

tl\ u t*
r M itapue sent a K1"-)! njlt t lo

H imm m 1 \v ho e j rored \ t t i id^ \\ l i t
I o n ind T Montagu t to > k ;h 1 1
i nm li i t 1 stole home %\ t f i i

l ied s t C t on \\ 1 U e 3 & e r t o i M
i t out third t> f rst s tc if m.,

\\ t n to s( t ond w h o sr i d j ~\ i t t ' -
x t t t net

? o ir t h r t e suckers and ai i ois i r
• f >u ih L,A\ e T rch foui m >i e- t 1

lies
In t h * f t f t h Cu hi nks ffo t a life on

\\ hl ted «i hobblp and soon touk a%v i v
st cond L > tialdson landed jno fe tk i
i i ct nt i for a bast> si ormp; I ibanks
a r 1 Hormlclson took st cond on th •
t h io \ \ 1 ome A t t r i d ^ e t i nned th< all
hu : M jore d i o t f on* out f< t thr e
bases s oriiig i x n i l t i s ^ n

\ bas on balls dn ( M O ? mrt a 1 I t .
K i v TP h anothoi ri n i n the t i^hth
u in iS ,

CH — to r h po a
\ \oottn s s ind r f 4 1 0 0 0
I>unwood> Jb 1 0 0 0 1 0
Pitts r f 4 2 1 0 0

Montague «b 4 1 0
M i lont If t 1 0 ) 0 It
A mason It) > 1 1 1 0 0
t ub ink p and If 1 1 0 1 1 0
Moore .! ) 4 0 1 ^ 1

n a. Id son. **s ^ 1 4 0
t i idgt. c 4 1 1 , I 0

(. anil It- p 0 <) 0 1 0
lax U . . 1 1 0 1 0 0

it tak 10 ' 14 1

\\EE ab i h po a e
i 0 0 i

\rrnb isttr c f 4 0 1 2 0 ]
Hnmmfnd Ih and p 4 0 2 0 h
1 i TM n i f 4 0 0 1 1 0
McGoodw in If p 4 0 0 L 1 0
1 a n n f n g 2b 4 0 1 i> 0 3
Jones ib 4 0 1 *i U 1
k.^^'Itsion j 2 0 l> l "* 0
iTordon If 1 0 0 0 0 0
Birmingham Hi 1 0 0 0 0 0

To als ^4 0 T 24 14 10
\T Montague batted for Cla\

Tech ObO 4 0 010 — 1^
be \\anee 000 000 000 — 0

bummar\ Three bi*-t hits Mon
ta^ue Moore Donaldson Pitts \\ Oot
en inn ngs pitched b\ Eubiinks 4 b%
fc-ggleston 2 b\ McOoodwtn 3 b\ Ham
mond 4 struck out by t ubanks - by
(., amble 2, b> P^grgleston I by Mcoood-
w i n J bates on. balls off Eubanks 1
off Gamble 1 off t-^grlesEon 1 off
Hammond 2 sacrifice hit Donaldson
stolen bases J^ubanks Whited passed
ball Dmklnu. Time 1 20 Empire
Castro

Pelicans 8, Turtles 1
New Orleans, Ma> 2 —Brenton was

a puzzle toda'^ and New Orleans d;e
feated Memphis 8 to 1 The visitors
played \ **rj poorl> behind Kissinger
errors aiding1 tli*. lot als in running up
a bis score. Ai^ error by Sbanley aad

Isle of Champane

George Bause\vein Holds
Barons at Critical Points;
"Break" Went to Crackers

By Hugh I Robert*.
Birmingham Ala M i> 2 — (Special )

> n K i r Itvi, uod field this afternoon %here
vi JM a m w d* nioi stratioii of the old
(d tpp tha t pi ten i ii j, dlonp cannot win
i tiall K t n i t

H i » r f - i o \ * m ^ J J I i- checkered *a
i * er n \ < r p i t t h e l a. h t l t ^ann than
thAt w h J i i h« is c h u g t d wi th l i v i n g
lost to A t l tnta - to 1 The Intangi
hlo s-omothinsr tall d fm want of a
bet t i i H ime the ' b i t ik was against
him

In ih-- secon J platt and « hlch is
mom t ? the po in t h s bup i in t xvaa
mJberahlp Thr Bai 01 s t » sum tip the

situation failed t o d lap! iv th< li knowl
pd^rc of bd^c>1>all a lways pru\ ided that
the\ are po*sessed of such kno-wlPds^*

BaJ«ewoln tho prodigj oi TV Cobbt
worked on th hill f t i the Crackers
H w o i k f 1 v i « l l T ip was either very
KOO I in th( pinoht s or Che bo^l and

f i t l l p s a,i rt d In if hmeii of Manas^^
\ l < I s w i i th h id • n t t r t l j lost the i r ) nt
t !!„ ( V 4 - f l

H i ] tcli t f < n tht i P<=S ho^
! >k 1 n \ \ n - i r t h t n the Sphinx and

i-- of f nn^s n > ?n i f jn.tricd.to than
I i i i Id! < t i h f ^-i h i t \

Ilaiin«-i>4-lii l ln«l stuff
H t v v h f n nnp r t i^I 1 is th i helpless
ss tf th h i i x t rn Baroni lu an reach

' i >r mrl ision md ti at is that
I i U M » V . ( ] M ha 1 i i Ul s t u f f and used
i l v, th mt< !!(„ n r

rb ' ^,ani \v i b m i n u ^ a star and
I L k in s t n d \ is fa i is th s nsa
ti Jiiril i spi ^ tit i l a i s out c rued

TIu battl . ra^id v oi < lc as u n t i l the
1 1 mint- >f thp sixth Bauseweln open
f d th i t l o t t n ( t>j dropping a Texas
leak ipr t > c< t i t f r Long i, rap to third
f i<f l thp p i t h« i at second AgT r
t h t n droppid i hinsrln in f r u i t of the
pi t t « and bea t i t ->ut \ V I t h secontl
ai 1 t l t s l t»c-( RI I d \ I p o t n i i n n hounded
» n < to > Jlani w h x h ^ t r ikn i f f a p b

hip P\ t i t d the -al) rtslop m l traiia
C r< d xv hat w is ipp n ndy i douhl
l l i y int L h i t im! L J i m tor th \Hi
t > t s U i t h o t u t th n s tunp to McGU
\ rav whi h th«: \ t t ( in hoot i This
scor< d \Mei "wi th t h < SP< ond and
w inn ing C r u k e r run

Baron < hnnciN
It w ould requi t < t to in u h spat.t to

it t ill st r tdUm t h f Inn i net ihl< of>
por tun l tUs w h t h ( o i l int d t h p
R ire ns and vv hich t h o Raron*~ w i th
m iri. elous pr > t n i s t i t u I d c l ined t >
Krrt t and fold t > th n i os n s

Fh most l i s i u^- how ( i * r was
that of the fo nth nmt, Bodus f u s t
up was pnsst I VJ* Hndo slnpl dshai p
1\ to c< n tc r M G i l \ ra> i it out a,
bunt and the I I>HJ> w PI c l u l l l i t
h a r d hi t t ing * AD >H then beat tht, air
w i th thp stit k unt i l it assurm d a
v.hlU heat « low I It tm skied one to
ri^ht and Bodtib c o u n t d

\ \ h i n Mav i that intrepid demon
with the blurts-em approach d the
plate with ttu f l i of im' ition and
rlct rminat ion flashmj, f rom his op
tl s tne fans folt S t t u r t in the knowl
edpe that t h o i e would soon be sonit.
thinur doing

Th n v, as for the catcher presented
i^ clevt r t spt t t LC! of a six ft ot
atl 1 U f a n n i n g IM f > t t h « honders of
i p i tchet i\ho t inn >t last Ion.q- is th
most critical c >uld dcsti e to behold
T h e rem-jinl j i f , i 3 r - t a i l « ire to be found
In

Tb«* Box Hoore
B I R M I N G H A M — ab i h po n

singles bj Knanipp and Anger mler
i o^ltd with Love s error netted two
runs in the second inning When
An^ei miei sing-led to center 101 e 3
thr ^w toward third was wide ari"d
bouncUf l into the NPIV Orleans plajers
bench

S< or? b\ inmnsa R
Thp bn\ sc IP

Ml M al r h r" a 1 N O ab r h )X) L
Shanfev JI» . ( O O 0 \1 _b 4 » 1 ? T
Rarr 11 rf 4 < O 1 1 Mai i«l Jb 1 0 f> 4
S hw i H T O O * O «rwn rf t _ „ 1 O
War 1 h 4 0 1 " 1 Hr I \ r " O 1 O O
-V.bnt*>ln Jb 4 0 1 4 0 speii cr If 4 _ 1 2 O
Vv ? O j l o SUP! r Ib O O t t 0
H itlcr efi [ o o n J K aupp *•} 3 1 - 0
''cab h e 1 0 0 6 2 Ang*1 r 4 O I 6 2

p I O <* 0 4

Totals 31 S 1O27 13ToUJt* JS 1 3 ) 1(11
AIK> TI^NN GA G\M£B

Memphis Ot)0 000 001— 1
New Orleans 021 030 30*— 8

I Summary Errors Shanley 1 Baer-
wald 1 Ward 1 Abstein 1 I.ove 1.
Bbtler 2 Sca;bo-U£h 1 three baso hit
Spencer two nast hits I>ove At?
satrlfite hits Manush 3 Hendrvx
Brenton stolon bases Green H>ndiyx
Knaupp " Vn^ermitr Shanley Sohweit
/ r don hi t pla\ Vtz to Knaupp
struck out bi Hi nto-- 5 Ktsslngei 6
6 base on bal ls off R tP i i tn t i 1 offSff
struck out h\ Bt * n ton a b> Kissinger
fi base on hull's off Brenton 5 off KIs-
sinprt r -I hit h\ p i tch* i Knaupp •wild
pi tch Kissinger 2 fust h tse on errors
New Orl^ana 3 left on b isos Memphis
4 NP\\ Orltans 8 Time 2 hooirs Um-
pires Hud lei ham an<l Hart

Gulls 6, Billies 5
Mobile Ma Ma.v - — A f t p

i foui i un It id tht Moiitgomiiy m
f ( I d blpw, tip in the eighth and this
i» i fpd in with a double and a wild

I pitch b> Bagbj. who relieved Man

I n ing gave Mob HP four runs and the
t,am< Dave Robertson who broke

j up yesterday s g-amc In the- twelfth
i w i t h a d t K e over cnp fon e agratn
I f t i t u i o d todnx s s«.me wi th hig hit

f ins ' s < t u r f n p : a triple and double
M th o[ them d r i v i n g In runs done
f H u l r t wab t?,aln takf n ill todaj and
VI b i l* p i f s e i iUd a patched up team

Has Rounded Into Farm

h p«
o

Mil can -b
Hprndon rf

Mi i I iHra \ Ib
r irroll »b
Ul im ss
Max PI c
TT i rdRrov e p

Tttals
\TT \"NT X —

1 on,. If

\ l pp j m i n n b
\\ 11 hi u*1 tf

1th b
Hisl ind sn

i iham rf
r > u n n t
R xus w o i n p

Us
j e h\ i n n r,

Bu ni n K i am
\ t l a n t i

s mm Hi- — S 1^
\\elchon e Tw r

1

1

2 3
1
0

4 2 3 0 0
4 0 2 10 0 T
1 0 0 1 1 0
i n 0 3 fi 0
4 0 1 3 1 1
u 0 1 1 2 0

32
ab

I S 2" 13
i h po Ji
1 0 1 0

I 1 2

M rr _h [ 4) ]
i DPI b t i o i

I n I 2 •> 1 1 0 J-]%crt Jb
» I irk ir 1 \ 4 li Sloan rf
n H i rrih 1 1 1 O lai t n ir
r ri i I h O i i i _ TO n Ib
i a b 1 i f J 0 <> 0 0 IHm ue a
Br »n t 1 2 2 i| M«n nK p
\ \ I f,i, 1 <! u O (> Uagty

0 O 0 D O
U " h i p t 0 0 -

ab r h po a
1 1 1 4 0
" 1 0 1 -

Photo b-v Franctn E Prl •« Staff P
GEORGE BAUSE^ETN,

Crackers big righthander who has been laid up for repairs for some time,
with a sprained ankle He has come around as demonstrated by the game
he twirled agAiiist the Barom> Friday He was better under fire *han at any
other time Three times the Barons filled the bases and due to his splendid
pitching Bausey allowed but one run He fanned *hree of the last six
hatters to face him If Friday's work is any evidence of what he will do
when he strikes his real stride, the local hurling corps looks better than ever

1 3 O

Hit f i
«• K I til

2O

t O O
» 0 0 0 ft
{ 1 1 10 l>
4 0 0 0 1
J ft I 0 2
1 0 1 fl 0

T _~ 14 Totals 14 <" »24 9
A>rbf t in e gh h \i hit for Brown

bj innings It
Mobil 000 110 04x—6
M mtg-on-u r\ . 110 020 010—o

Surnma.r\ 1 rrois Odoll 1 (. orbett
1 "H irts 1 Ta.i leton 2 three base hi t
1) Rabertstn two base hits D Rob
< rtson Vlannlngr Tarlttun secriffcf
1 its Stotk Clark Breen Wares
Moan stolen ba.se* Brown Wares
1 i w e r t Ta.ileton double plays Man
i jnsr to fepiatt to Tarleton Donahue
t T ir let< n hits appoi tlonod off
Manning- 6 w i t h 4 runs in 7 1 3 in
r i i ^,s wild p t t l i B iprbj struck o i t
1 \ Mannij),., 4 b\ Robt i ts )q 2 base

n b ilH > f f Roberts jn •* off Ma,ntuns
left on bafet s Mobile .» Montgomery
Tune i ho n s I mp i rps ] I f l e l 1

and sto( kd ile

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

C .1
Indians 5, Foxes 0.

imbus ( i \1A\ " — With Robert
son imhi t tab l i md tho i olumous team
n-ulllnw i e-pi jtod bid pla> B 'sa.vann th
defeated the 1 oxes b\ the score of 1
to 0 At no ata,j-,t oC the contest was
the rehiilt In doubt Score
Savannah
Culumbu«

B a t t f i i t s
d i l G g e and
pire Moran

020 O&l 002 — 5 8 1
000 000 000 — 0 3 2

Robt rtson a.nd Goible El
Krebs Time 1 40 Um-

1 0 1

\ 0 0
j n o
i o 1

12 2

0

0 1
0 a
T o
a t
1 o
t i
0 0

0
" 0

4 27 11 1
r

000 000 010 1

000 002 000— 2
his s Marcan

st h i t s Hard
Ki \ M o PI I >n M pi IA ^ rilim to
\ J ( ( i i ! v r j s TII 11 tt> \lp* i ni inn to
fl i^ler Bislnnd t i Myvitr iTunn to \Kler
Sti nek out bj riirdsrt,\e - b> Bause
\ \ t ln D Bi=!(.s on balls Hard^ iox t
2 off B a u a p w e i n o S^cnficp h i t s Ki

Bisiand Time 1 ̂  Empires

Lookouts 3, Volunteers 2
Chatt inooKa Tenn Ma\ 2 —Mana

prei riberfeld s scheming- hittinp: an 1
S j r f l l i a n t -work on the bases featured

nt-celling: \ u tory for Chattanooga
iSashv Ul todaj the score being"

3 to 2 In the eighth Inning a -pass
an I \\ilrt th row ^ut men on second and
th l i d with nr>n^ out Elberfeld kept

a I f ft h md pitcher In the
"box u n t i l hi f inned Callahan a left
hand bitter Thr n he hal Coveleskie

iss I rrv f l l i n w the baats after
h ( h M ire •« ent in and ret rpd the

\ Isitors with* lit i run Timely hits
I- Iston Hii bison and Flberfeld

follow t n K walks arid steals scored the
lot als runs

Scoi e b-v Innings R
TTie box

Ctt\T ab r T
Ivlne f f J 1 (

1r<rvl Ib
Kiel n rf
F 1 T A sfi
Ha hi n !f
GM en f to
Mirk Jb
Street
Covet e p
More p

0!

4 0 1 0 O

3 1
4 < >
•\ 0

Total* Jl 1 8 27 10
x Hn el for McManue

Ch ittanoogra

Daley
y 2b

(I O 1 0
- 4

0 1
Pern **b ! 1 J T 2
Srhw z Ib 4 0 " IT 0
•\omgr-- 4 0 0 1 i
Linflsay 36 T 0 0 1
L.U Jw-iR 4 0 O 2 O
M Manns p 3 O 1 O 1
x\o cf l 0 0 O 0

Totals 12 2 7 24 12

100 010 10x— 3
"VashUlle 000 101 000— 2

Summar\ Errors Street 1 Goalby
1 stolen bases Co vie Elberfeld 2
sacrifice hits Goalb\ Flick two base
hits Elberfeld Goalb} Harbison
Co\ eleskie Perry double plays
Schwartz (unassisted) hits off Cove-
leskie 7 in 7 1 3 inning's with 2 runs
base on balls off Coveleskie 3 off
McManus J struck out by Coveleskie
9 b\ More 2 by "McManus 2 hit by
pitched ball by McManus (Elberfeld
and Harbison) wild pitch McManus.
Time 1 50 Umpires Breftenstein and
Keiin

See "A Butterfly on the
Wheel"—25c matinee tpdky.

VANDY
REVERSE COUNT

Mercer Baptists Break Even

\\ ith Commodores as Re-

suit—I<nda>'s .Score Was

7 to 2

^[ i on <. i \la-i 2 —( sp iai >_ -\ier

cer took t h n j ist sujji of tho merits
wi th \aiid ] l I r t 3d » \ bv the fecore of

to - i ht C iiino lores at no tune
h<itl L i h in e 1 he Baptists took th
ltd.d f i om tht f u s t outclassed out
l i t ml ou tpU\ d the \ M n n t i a of \ es
tei <1 u

On account of the grame lost v i s t e i
»la\ bv such a * comedv of errors 01?
Mercers Part when they had the SCOT e
j to 1 Coach Stroud went into the
f i a j Tilth the txpoctatlon of ^ mmns

(_onaequciitb he again sent to the
mound Hunt the boj w h o pitched a
good game \ esterdaj Dtspite the
rotten support he receiv ea today he
held the \isitors to only three scat
teretl nits However in the ninth,
with a m-ui on f irst f iom Roddenbery 3
error he lost his control and walked
tl i et men loi<,ins Morrison in for a
t*m

\V ith three men on bases and no one
do\\ n Rod den ber> was sent in to i e-
lie\ him he going" to third McClure
failed to connect wi th Pod s bendej-s
and struck out Morgan grounded to
pi tcher and a fast doubl t pla\ en-
sued— Ivoddenbtr \ to I r \ \ l r i to \\ells
thu-s tncltn^r the Commodores chances

Then othe-r i un \vas made in tho
elfij th "VIU lure was h r t b\ pitched
1- ill stole second and third and came
In home on Irwin fi passea ball

Tho feature of the game was Rice a
batt ing" He has h^een out for several
g unes on account of a sprained wrist
H o w e v M h< connected Jor a, two bas"-
kei ind tw o clean singles Parmer
nxadt, a peachi caU h In the first

'-coie R
The box s re

S AXD ab r h po a I MPR(_ ab r h po a
Morgan Ib J 0 0 7 0 Pochran cf 4 2 J 1 0
Lry[e«b 4 0 0 1 ^ Wills Ib 4 1 0 U U
H Tur r 3b J 0 1 3 1 Irwin c ^ 0 1 u I
V Turn rlr 4 O 0 J 0 GlT>*,on If 4 ] O 3 O
MoiH n rt 4 1 0 _ 0 Kice T! 4 1 "J 0 O
I \prs, cf t tj 2 _ < > Ro v Jb p 4 1 1 1 1
Rabbins 2b 3 O O ^ ^ Graces" 2 1 1 1 8
Br wn c ™ O 0 0 1 Faimer 2b 'I O 0 2 4
M Clure p 3 I O 0 2 HutiMp 3b 4 O 1 O 3

Totals 29 2 1 .4 3 Totals 34 7 9 25 12
VanderbtJt 000 000 Oil—2
Mercer 106 000 OOx—7

Summary Errors Lyle 2 RobWns
1 R Turner 1, McClure 1, Irv. in 1,
Roddenbery 1 Grace 1 Hunt I struck
out b-\ Hunt 5, -by Roddenberv l, by
McClure 4 bases on balls, off Hunt
fi, off Mc£luie 4 passed balls, Irwin
aacrUice hi-t, Wills, hit by pitched ball,
McClure by Hunt, stolen bases Mor-
gan Morrison 2, McClure 3, Cochran 2,
Koddenbery trwo-b&se hits Rice,
Grace Hunt P Turner double pla^s,
Uoddt.ni L I \ to Irwin to WUlg. Umpire.
Derrick. Time, 1

Scoirts 6, Peaches 1
la-rksonviilf Fla May 2 — Grover

0 itpitched Moses In the pinches "to
day an-d the local boxman also had
th better support and Jacksonville
won from Macon hj a score of fi to 1
1 lover scored three of Jacksonville s
rnns h m s t l f and drove in two more
v, ith a t imol \ two base hit Cueto
p l X M d L f i s t , K a t m at second foi thti
locals making several difficult stops

*>core oy innings R, H E
\iAcon 100 COO 900 — 1 6 5
i t t k s o i i v i l l 001 0^0 12% — 6 B I

n Ltteries — MOSPS and Reynolds
( roscr and Smith Time 1 40 Um-
pi re Pentler

Gulls 7, Sabies 1
\ lb jnv Oa Mas- * — Albanv lost

t] e second game of the series to
Charleston today by the score of 7 to
1

Kehbein was tried out walkdng the
fii ct three men to f ice him TjOWrey
relieving him w i t h o u t warming up
and was touched foi three srng'ea
w hi th nettt d th( \ ib i tors fi% ^ runs
Ridgeway pitrho l sr adv ball In the
pinches

^coie R H E
\lban^ 01° 00

Charleston 5_0 000 000— T 12 1
Batteries — I^ow ro\ an 1 Wells Ridge

w iy and Menefee T me 1 aO Umpire*,
Barr and Glatts

Summaiv — Two base hits Menefee
\V inston Holden Hits apportioned
iff Re ii be in none in no innings off
1 owrev 12 In *1 innings Bases on
balls off Ridge way 1 off Rehbeln

off T_iowrey 4 Struck out by
Ridge was 8 Rehbetn 0 Ixiwrey 2
Left on bases Albany 8 Charleston
8 Double plays Smith to Needham
to I-Toey

BUY TWO
FROM THE CUBS

Chicago May 2 —President Murphy
f the local Nationals today an-

nounced the sale of Outfielder Knizly
and Inflelder McI">on<iM to the Bir-
mingrham, Ala., club of the Southern
league These players carae to Oii-
cago in the Tinker deal

PLAYING BASEBALL
ON PIEDMONT ROOF

On the roof of the Piedmont hotel
several southeastern greeters have
been holding baseball games dally and
the pla> era all members of the Pied-
mont staff have framed a code of
rules all their own to facilitate plav-
ing the natltAial game on top of city
skyscrapers

'Over the roof IB out and 'Texas
leaguers are tabooed cork centfer"
balls are not allowed, and swift pitch-
ing is under the ban, according to the
nearly organized ba31 team of Piedmont
clerks

Manager Dutton will be called on to
umpire games and the line-up ot the
roof garden team will include Grady
Calloway, pitcher, F Davis, catcher,
C <J Blanchard, shortstop, H Slseels;
B Swank, C B Rufnn, M. E. Needles,
F Moran and Paul Burden

See "A Butterfly on the
Wheel"—25c matinee today.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

TENNESSEE NINE
Bob McWhorter Hits Two

Home Runb With Bases

Full—Corley Holds Ten-

nessee to Four Hits.

By Clark Hoi* ell. Jr
Athens Ga Mav J —(Special )—

Tennessee su< cumbed to a reign ot
Georgia^ hits todax bv the score of 15
to 3

It was the game old storj of too
much Torley too many hits and too
many runs It was a batting festival
for the Red and Blatk bo> s from the
word go and tht outer gardeners of
the \ isltora had one of the busiest
davs of their careers (basing the pill
around the field and feUhing the ball
from the depths of t h < branch

Glnn Harrison and McWhorter, the
three ffrst men on the Red and Blacte
line-up got three saftles apiece the
latter getting: two home runs with
the bases well populated Cver> man
who started t h* game for tho locals
dellv ered at least onp hinffle

Tennessee» t h i pi runs ran)p in tho
BP\ enth and v. *»? P the result of two
hits and se% f i al pi rot s b> substitutes
in the (TeorR a lin*> up Corlev wa1)
entitled ^to a no i un gramr giving up
onlj. four hits Hutcheson stood tho
brunt of the local attack ha\ Ing no
less than s« vent pen hits recorded
a^nlnst him althoug-h his team sup-
ported him miserably Taken all in
all thp game w as the poorest from R
spp tafble point of view which hag
bet t seen here this >ear Errors
arounded on botli sides and the game
was devoid of sensational plays
Rucker Glnn pxhlblteo" great form on
the bases pilfering- three sacks

Score by In n i n gs H
box score
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BlrmlDghajn . ..
Memphis
N«w Orleans
Chattanooga

South Atlantic
CLLB&—

Savannah
Ja It son vllle
Columbus
Charlceton
Macon

Empire State

11
9

474
47*
421
350
800

500

357

An,tr«y 3b 1 0 0 0 O

Totals 31 3 4 24 T Tola!" 39 I t IT 27 Vi
Tonnesbec 000 000 300— 1
Georgia 400 424 100—15

Summarv Errors Thomason 1 De-
| berr> 1 Cameron 2 Bibb 2 Corley ».
) Clements 5 Hawes 2 three oase hi*
I Clements home runs McWhorter £
, sacrifice hits Ginn Holden stolen
I bases Harrison 2 Glnn 3 double

pla>s Corlej to Clements to Har
j rison Bowden (unassisted) bases on
1 balls, off Corle> 2 struck out bv Cor-

Itty 9 by HutCheson 7 passed ball
Bib<b hit by pitcher GHbreath Um-
pire Buesse

P C
,000

600
500
600
COO
000

DOBBS BUYS KNAUPP
FROM THE PELICANS-

Philadelphia
New York
Brooklyn
St I^o]s .
1 HtHbyrs
BOflton
Cincinnati

<n.OBs-
Philadelphia

St LOUfB
roj t

N«w York

Loot, p C
5 722

529
629

0.79
437
421
J78
133

Mobile Ua , May 2 —(Special )—
Manager Johnny Dobbs. of the Mont-
gomery club, has purchased Shortstop

. Cotton Knaupp from New Orleans and
he will report here Saturday Ivutina
will play first after the Mobile Scries
Tarleton becoming utility man

McDermott Wins.
Chicago May 2—Michael McDermott

' of the Illinois Athletic club won the
I National Amateur Athletic union
breast stroke championship for 220
yards last night in 2 55 2 T, almost 20

' seconds below hla world s record.
{ A new world s record was made
when eighteen members nf the I \
C composing a relay team swam A.
mile in 18 46 4 5 bettering the record
held by the club of 18 52

Madison 8, Social Circle 6.
Madison Ga May 2 —(Special ) —

Madison defeated Social Circle in the
first game of the season here today I
to 6 The feature of the game was
the batting of Burruss and Thrasher
Batteries for Madison Stokes and
Orr for Social Circle Loyd and Gib-
son

Cornell v Michigan.
Ithaca, N Y May 2 —Cornell and

Michigan will meet tomorrow on
Percy field In the first big dual tract
meet of the year The outcome of
the meet is very much tn doubt and
neither coach •w'ould claim victory to-
night

Reds Sign Pratt.
Cincinnati! O May 2 —The Cincin-

nati club today signed Milford Pratt,
a right handed pitcher of the Uni-
versity of Alabama team

Where They Play Today.

Southern
Atlanta In Birmingham
Memphis In NCTP Orleans
Nashville In Chtttt*n<x>ffft
Montgomery In Mobil*.

South Atlantic l>c«vae
Charleston In Albany
Savannah ID Columbus
Macon in Jacknonville

IS attonal
Boston la Brooklyn.
N«w York to PHUadalpbl
St. Louis to Flttrturg
Cincinnati la Chicago

Cleveland in St Ixmia
Cblcogo in Detroit,
Waanlngton In Boston

In New York

1 Empire State :
Waycroes fo Bromwlck.
Americas la Cordelv
Tbomaavitto In Valdoata

College Game*.
ffciWenee v Tech, In Atlanta
Georgia. T Tennessee In. Athem
Alabama v MiOBlttlpp! A. and M la Co-

lumbus
Auburn v Marlon In Auburn
Gordon v n M A, In Galaoartlle
VTrglnla T Army la W«t Point,
Trinity r N C A. and M.. la J^o.
Clemson T Newberry to Kewberrr
Ulfislaelppl v Arkansca in Ftoyettevllto
Catholic T Vavy In Annapolla, Ifd
Randolph-Macoa r William and Miry, In Wll-

Lonlslmna State v Talona, la N«w Orleuu
Prhiceton v Penn*ylT»n!a, in 1— "
VaTa T Brown, at FrartdeacB
Harvard v Amherat, lo Cambridge
Colombia T behleh, in-^Nn* " '

See "A Butterfly on the
Wheel"—25c matinee today.

See "A Butterfly on the
Wheel"—25c matinee today.

MELLOW AS
lflOONUGHT

b possible Aat you cannot
get Cascade In your town,
onlyf or medicinal purposes you
should hare in yotir home this
pore whisky of quality
clans Jicommcnd it.
citfVcet Caaode £n TOOT team, we
xnpply yoa dlrco.

wfciafcr ccn* by
tnvpaidtoC&c oeai&st ntbood ttition Joe
4500— or» caft, ot 12 Wtt nrotr ten.

Noxoodc«ntC-O.D.
AU stupmertta made tn
securely padccd
—nothing on fA^, box
fo indicate cont

CEO. A. DICKELACO,
DtsHBers,

Nashville, Tarn,

The Cfcas Blctm Cornpanjr.
nville. Fla
eyman. Chattctw*-

ga. Tetvc
Wise Comjieiiy."
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This Afternoon—Fine' List
of Entrants.

of the Book-
be held this af-

The official opening
haven Gun Club will b<
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock,

John Phillip Sousa, the noted band-
master, who is a crack amateur trap
shooter will participate in the official
opening

Mr. Sousa, who Is on his way to the

Cr*''*S§« fff &) TP*MIHMrf H 3> t-'
MlUedgeviUe, Ga,, May 2.—(Spe-

cial. )**-€K- ltt~~Cr again defeated 32tehHm-
S to L The feature ot tfce same

was the,batting of Taylor, O. M. C-'a
baseman, who secured four

two of which were for two bags. Camp
pitched a stead, game.

Score: R- HL E.
Dahlonega. . , .100 OOO 000—1 4 6
G. M. C. . . . .300 012 030—9 11 3

Batteries—Jones and Huie; Camp
and Nunnally.

Grammar School Results.
South Side.

Score by Innings:

Southern handicap
gomery, arrived In

shoot at
Atlanta

Mont-
Friday:

orant Park

R.
. . .111 300,0—6

, begr; z
thq,t we hope: the Atlanta club

wfll bVhlgfe in the runnioe all toe
w,ay-.,ihraugh There .is no better
sportsman anywhere than Frank
Galloway, who Is president 61 the
Atlanta club, and be Is certainly
heart and soul after a winner. He
thinks he has one and we hojie he
thinks right.

At any rate, here is hoping that
Atlanta sticks around the top all
the way through—oecause If At-
lanta goe3 bad again the town will
again throw a baseball death and
Birmingham will he left alcme for
another season to support the
Southern leasne.—Birmingham Led-
ger.

Batteries — Gold and Garland; Carter
..322 000'0—7 the game by fanning Barns with run-

R.
.130 251 0—12

morning and Is the guest of John | and C^oston.
• Lester. j ' .
Xi Walter Huff, of Macon, representa- • gcore by Innings:

tive of the DuPont Powder Company, praser
n. H. GIbhs. C. E. Goodrich and Qrant Part
Geo. W. Maxwell, all representatives Batteries—Gallant and Thompson;
of the United Mctalic Cartridge com-1 Gaston and Gaston.
pany arid J. M. Barrett, all well- '
known profpssionals will participate.

ners pn third and second..
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

New York . . - 010 000 200— 3 6 1
Philadelphia . - 100 000 3Qx— 4 9 0

io« *.ui u—>- Batteries; Demaree, Crandall, ATar-
' . ;020 085 0—15. <iuard and Myers; Beaton,

Mr
Score'by Innings:

and Killlfer. Time, 2 hours. Umpires,
RIgler and Byron.

Maxwell is the famous one-1 jrOrmwalt .,
Georgia Avenue .'.210 030 0— 6

Batteries—Hawkins and Smith; Mc-
Irfndon and Courtney.

Score by Innings: R.
Peeplea .. .. ,. 146 000 1—12
Pryor 101 000 2— 4

Ratterfes—Owenby and Boswell.

armed marksman, whose work has
been a revelat ion to the trap shoot-
era df the country.

These zmtlrmt-n will be the guests
of Mr. I.eatr-r at dinner at the home
of his slater, Mrs. H. M. Wlllet, 11S5
Peach tree street-

The q u f n t f t visited the College Park _________ _______ _,
Gun. c lub Friday afternoon and broke j Johnson and Davis.
4*2 clay birds in 500 sprung- The
Ind iv idua l scores were J. M- Barrett,
99 In 100, Freeman and Huff, 9S;
fiousa, 94 , Lester. 93.

Mr. Sou .-fa has been vis i t ing the
south every season and shooting In
the d i f ferent cities whore gun club
shoots are held. He Is h l t t l m r them
Letter thi3 year than ever before, aver-
a#~f UK he twcrn 04 and 97 per cent, in
every 100 that have been sprung.
sprung.

The entry list for the shot this
afternoon will Include in addition to
the cracks mentioned above, every
well-known amateur shot In the city.

302 402 1—12 AMERICAN.

cross played fast ball behind the two
nltejiers. In the fourth "Waycross
pulled off a triple play. With a man
on first and second Walker hit a hard
one to right. It was gobbled up near
the ground by Boyer. who doubled
to first and second, completing the
play.

Score': R. H. E.
Waycross .. . 010 320 600—11 13 1
Brunswick . . .001 «DO 110— 3 6 S

Batteries—Wiggins, Treese and How-
aid; Herring, Polay and Shaman.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

White Sox % Tleers X.
Detroit. Mich., May 2. — Easterly's

long double to center in the nlnJth

American S, Cordele 2.
Cordele, Ga.. May 2. — {Special.) —

Americus easily took the game from
"Cordele this afternoon by the score of
8 to 2. Up to the third Inning it was
a shut-out on both sides, when Ameri-
cus put one tally over the plate, at the
same time getting the game well In
hand. Unlike yesterday's game, the
visitors managed ,to get hits whpn
the bases were well filled. CorCett
WAS hit heavy and got poor support,

j while Smith pitched a splendid game
and was backed up well. The game

J was witnessed by 500, and a good
i number ot Americus fans were scat-

CLEAN-UP PRIZE WON
BY DAVIS-ST. SCHOOL

The Davis street school captured the
first prize offered hy the chamber of
c mmerc-e for the largest number of
signed pledges made by citizens to
clean up their premises on "Clean-up

Amateur Games Today.
By Hal Reynolds.

The following are the schedules of
Frames for this afternoon of the local
amateurs:

Saturday Afternoon Leaffue.
Auto Top Co, v« Exposition Mills, at

Exposition.
Atlanta Gas Co. v. North Side Stars,

at Whlttler.
Fulton Bag- v. Whlttier. at Fulton.

day/-
The awards were as follows:
White Schools—First prize, Davis

street school; second prize, English
avenue school; third prize, Oakland
City school.

Colored Schools—First prize. Gray
strt-et .school; second prize. Roach
street school; third prize, Houston
street school. [a t Piedmont park.

The commit tee making the awards
was as follows: Ivan E. Allen, chair-
man ; Fred, Houser, and tf. H. Good-
hart.

Baraca League
Agrogas v. Grant Park.
Gordon v,. Jonathans.
Wesley v. McDonald.

Manufacturer**
Red Seal v. Hallet & Davis, at Boule-

vard and Tenth.
Murray Gin Co. v. Southern Railway,

at Hill's park.
Atlanta National Bank v, Plttsburg

Plate Glass Co., at Marlst.

Sunday School League*
Capitol View v. Central Congrega-

tional, at Stewart avenue and Dill.
College Park v. First Baptist, at

Grant park.
Grace v. S. V. D., at Machinery hall

at Piedmont.
St. Phillips Westminster, at plaaa

West Point Wins.
West Point, Uu., Way 2.— (Special.)

The Wes, Point Jun ior "baseball team
played the L-anett Junior team on
Thursday a f t e rnoon on the West Point
diamond, making a scfire of 20 to 0
Ji favoT of Wt-nt Point.. The boys arc
elated over tb.fi r victory, and would
l ike to make engagements with other
t e ams nearby to play match ga m es.

Junior Sunday .School.
Cf ntral Baptist v. Grace, at Grant

Park.
Asbury v. "Wesley, at Piedmont, No, 4

diamond.
Capitol View v. Trinity, at Pied-

mont.

NATIONAL.

tered over the grandstand,
after Borton had beaten an Infield tap Score by innings: R. H. E.
by inches broke up a red-hot pitchers' | Americus . . . . 001 320 Oil— 8 13 3
battle today and gave Chicago the t Cordele
fourth straight game of the present
series. The .score was 2 to 1, and It
was Detroit's eighth consecutive de-
feat. Until the ninth, Wlllet out-
pitched Scott, but Detroit failed to
produce hits with runners on the

000 101 000 — 2 11 8
Batteries : Smith and Boone ; Cor-

bett and' Eubanks. Umpire, Carter.

ThomaiivlUe 8, Valdostn T.
Valdost, Ga., May 2. — (Special.) —

Valdosta lost again this afternoon to
sacks. Eleven Detroit men were left | Thomasville, score 8 to 7. The game

Cub* 4, Reds 1
Chicago, May 2.—Smith's generosity

in giving passes, coupled with an er-
j ror and opportune, hitting gave Chica-
| go a 4 to i victory ovor Cincinnati to-
' day.

The visitors' lone run resulted tram
Bescher's triple and Evers' error when
he threw into the stand in an attempt

I to head off the runner at third. Smith
! held the locals to four scattering hits,
but could not find the plate at criti-

i cal times.
! Cheney was a little wild, but man-
: aged to keep the visitors to half a
dozen well scattered hits.

[ Score by innings. R. H. E.
I Cincinnati 001 000 000—t 6 1
'Chicago 000 211 OOx—4 4 2

Batteries: Smith. Starter and Clarke;
Cheney and Archer. Time. 1:50. Um-
pires, Owens and Guthrle.

IMraten S, Cardinal*. 4
Pittstmrg, Pa., May 2.—After suffer-

ig five straight defeats Pittsburg
nosed out St. Louis this afternoon. By

on bases.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Chicago . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 001— 3 7 0
Detroit . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 000— 1 7 2
" Batteries: Scott and Easterly; Wll-
let and Stanage. Time, 1:36. Umpires,
Evans and Hildebrand.

Nctpa O, Browns 2*
St. Louis, May 2.—Cleveland won

easily from St. Louis today 9 to 2 in
a game featured by clever base run-
ning. In the fourth inning Land stole
third base and tallied a moment later
on a fumble. In the same inning Chaip-
man singled, went to second on a throw
to the -plate, stole tihird and then stole
home.

Score: - R. H. E.
Cleveland 201 400 002—9 11 1
St. Louis 100 100-000—2 8 3

Batteries: Blandfng and Land; Stone,
Mitchell and Agnew, McAlester. Time.
2:25. Umpires, O'Lo-ughlin and Fer-
guson.

AtbletlCH 6. Ynnfcn n.
fNew York. May 2.—The Athletics

won another close game from the New
York Americans here today, the score
being fi to 5. Manager Mack used
four pitchers to land the game- Ho-uck,
who started, was very wild, issuing six
bases on balls before he was taken out
in the fourth Inning. Bender was
Invincible except in the ninth when
the New Yorks scored their fifth run
on a pas-s, a single and a sacrifice
flyv Ford started for New York and
was hit hard. Fischer finished strong.
Collins and Baker were responsible
for four of the Philadelphia runs. A
curious in-cident of the game was the
Highlander's jog around the bases in
the fourth when they scored four runs
on errors and passes with the aid of
only a scratch infield hit.

Score by innings. R. H. K.

was featured by the hitting of the en-
tire Valdosta team and base running
of • Thomasville team. They took adr
vantage of every hit. Both teams
used two pitchers In an attempt to
stop the rain of hlti*. but to no avail.
Stewart, of Valdosta, starred.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Valdosta . . . . 031 200 100 — 7 16 0
Thomasville , . 050 000 021— 8 11 3

Batteries: Rodkenbrom, Lewts and
McColack; Runey, Elrod and "Dudley.
Time, 2:35. Umpire, Bennett,

Atlanta 2, Birmingham 1.
N*w Orleajis S. Merapbla 1. '
Chattanooga, 3. Nashville 2.
Mobile 0, Montgomery 5.

Soatb Atlantic J^eaffae.
Jacksonville 6, Macon i.
Charleston 7. Albany 1.
Savannah 5, Columbus 0.

pany. It ohareea the directors off
the company with -misrepresentation
In selling stock, mismanagement of
the company's affairs-and requests that
the defendants be restrained from sell-
ing more stock, and from interfering1

with the plaintiff's Investigation cf
tbe books. •

Stock ot the aggregate value of 96.-
000,000 is said to be held by farmers,
and it IB alleged that they were'duffed don, to a sanitarium at

Philadelphia 4. New York 3.
Pittsburg B, St. Louis 4
Chicago 4. Cincinnati 1
Boston 4. Brooklyn 1.

American
Chicago 2, Detroit. 1.
Philadelphia 6, New York 5-
Washington 5, Boston 4.
Cleveland ft, St. Louie 2.

State Leagrne,
Waycros* II, Brunswick 3.
Amerlcus S, Cordele 2.
ThomasviUo 8, Valdoata T.

International
Toronto 8, Baltimore S.
No other gamea scheduled.

Goodby* Horse Cars.
New York, May 2.—The horse cars

altfngr Tenth avenue, the tower east
side and cross town, linking New ,York

a by-gone age, have fulfilled their
purpose and are to be replaced by
storage battery vehicles. The public
Her vice commission today granted the
application of tbe belt line railway to
make tbe change.

getting long hits off Griner at
right time they won, although
game was either slde*s until it

Philadelphia .
'

-000 400 001 — 5
.100 400 010—6

WITH THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville:
(A.t tbe Forsytb.)

There will be matinee and ni&ht
performances today at the Forsyth,,
ending the first week of the return of
the busy theater to its original policy
of vaudeville. Gus Edward's "Kid
Kabaret" will headline the bill for
next week featuring a son^? BV Frank
L. Stanton. This act is one of the
biggest comedy musical successes of
the season. Belle Story, the singing
comedienne, Williams, Thompson &
Copeland, the comedians, and other
features make up the bill.

"A Butterfly on the Wheel"
(At tbe Atlnntn.)

This afternoon Miss Billy Long and
the members of her stock company will

"

Petersburg 11, Hoanoko 8-
Kicbmond 6. Norfolk 0.
Portsmouth 10, Newport News 2.

Texas League.
Houston 7. Austin 4.
Beaumont 4, Waco 3.
Galveston 2, Fort Worth 0.

Carolina
Durham 3, Charlotte 2.
Greensboro 7. Aabeville 2.
Ralelgb 8, Winston 8.

Cotton States L«aKU<^
Columbus 3, Jackson 2,
Pensacola 1, Sol ma O.
Meridian 9, Clark^dalQ 4.

American AHSodatiou.
Minneapolis 12, Columbus (6.
radtaoapolla Q. St. Paul 8.'
Kansas City 8. Toledo 5.
Louisville 1, Milwaukee 2.

College Game*,
Tiwb 13, Bewaneo 0.
Georgia. IS. Tennessee 3.
Mercer 7, Vanderbilt 2.
Yale 4, Virginia 2,
Georgetown 10, Buc knell 5.
University of West Virginia 9. V!rElnIa Military

Institute 5 (seven Innings).
Mississippi 111. Arkansas 4.
Trinity College S V. P. I. 4.
Clemson 31, Presbyterian college 1.

THOMAS AND MANN
EXCHANGE REMARKS

ON FACIAL FOLIAGE

Washington, May 2. — Whiskers fig-
ured conspicuously in an Interchange of
personalities between Representative
Thomas of Kentucky, Representative
Mann of Illinois, and others In the

Sp^rVr'a ButVerflTon th." Whe.1." »«« todwr whll. the tariff »U1 wa,,
hich has been received with enthusi-

asm since Monday night. The last per-
formance of the divorce play will ba
given tonight. Next weok the com-
pany will appear In "The Girl Out Yon-
der," which has never been seen here
in stock, but which is intensely Inter-
esting. It Is a comedy full of laughs.
with a love story interwoven. Miss

Batteries:' Houck, Bush, Fennock, | Long makes her first appearance dress-
ed as a boy and is Immense. Soets ara
now selling for the week, InrAuding the
matinees of Wednesday and Saturday.

"Bitty, the Kid."
(At the tyrlc.)

An Interesting story, splendid scenic
effects and a capable company are re-

wor,a'S Champi0ns but one Mt up .to , — /̂̂ ^eT^c'.".?"e%^

Bender and Thomas; Ford, Fischer and
Sweeney. Time, 2:23. Umpires Fin-
sen and Hart.,

Senators 5, Red Sox 4,
Boston, May 2.—Washington playing

faultless ball in the field bundled hits
in three innings today and won from
Boston to 4. Groom allowed the

the sixth inning. Then three singles
and two bases on balls gave Boston
three runs, tying the score, Wash-
ington bunched *iits again in the sev-
enth Inning, netting two runs, and
Boston in the eighth tried to even it

.
is Intensely dramatic and the story ab-
sorbing. The various characters an?
well portrayed and there Is never a
minute from the time the curtain goes
up on the first act that the audience
Is not Interested. The company, head-

up again, but one run, made P«ssib]e 1 ed VyBerkeley Haswell, has been well
00 S chosen, andby Speaker's triple, was the

best attempt.
Score by innings.

Washin-gton.
Boston.

PEA CO CK-A THENS HIGH
GAME IS CALLED OFF

The game scheduled for this after-
noon between Peacock school and the
Athens High school has been called

the
the

Was
over. Hendrix was rather wild, but
he kept nine hits fairly well scattered
and nine St. Louis runners were left on
bases. Hard hitting by Miller won
tBie game for Pitts-burg, hJs three-bag-
ger and two-bagger f tgu ring in th e
run-getting. Two doubles, a triple
and a single gave Pittsburg three runs
in the second inning. Hendrix's wild-
ness had given St. Louis a run in the
first and a double play by Butler and
Miller saved him from further dam-
age with the bases full. With St.
Louis runners on first and third and
a run needed to tie with two out in
the ninth, Viox made a fast play on
Mowrey's ih-ard smash and retired the
side.

Score by innings. R. jj. E.
St. Louis 100 003 4000—4 9 1
Pitts-burg- . - . .030 000 llx—5 11 0

Batteries: " Griner and Wingo; Hen-
drix and Kelly. Time, 1:60. Umpires,
Brennan and Eason,

Doves 4. X>od£ren« J.
Brookly n. May 2.-—Boston evened u-p

uip the series with Brooklyn today by
i hammering out a i to 1 victory In the
i ninth inning. The score was tied at
the end of the eighth after a Pine

' pitchers' battle between Tyler and Al-
, len. With two on bases in the ninth
'Mann smashed out a long liner to cen-
I ter just as the base runners started a
! double steal. Stengel was coming in
! fast to back up an expected throw to
i second and the ball shot over his head [ six or seven terms of court, the ca^se
; for a clean-up home ' ~
• hit, an error am

the various roles are
capable hands. The matinee this afr-

' non -,nn »AA> K a n ernoon and final performance tonight
'Sn£ in? n?2~1 - J *«l conclude the engagement. This
.000 003 010—4 o * attractioh closes the regular theatrical

Batteries: Groom and Henry: Leon-
ard, Hall and Cady. Time, 1:58. Um-
pires. Connolly and McGreevey.

Riverside 13, Gordon 2.
Gainesville, Ga., May 2. — (Special.)

Riverside held a track meet at Gor-
don's .expense this afternoon, the final
score being 13 to 2 Slappey was bat-
ted out of the box in the fourth in-
ning, when 11 runs were made. The
features of the game were the hitting
ot Crow and Preas, the pitching of
Ross Haynes, and all 'round work
of Morris, at second.

The score:
Riverside
Gordon

Batteries:
Montgomery ; Slappey Hoigb.es
Bankston. Umpire, Flulter,

R. H. B.
13 13 3

and

season at the Lyric and the announce-
ment is made that a stock company '«
being organized to fill in the summer
months, presenting the very latest New
York successes.

pending.
Mr. Thomas, criticising remarks by

some of the minority leaders amid con-
vulsive laughter, referred to Republi-
can Leader Mann as "the whiskered
gentleman from Illinois," to Repre-
sentative Fordney, of Michigan, as tha
"hairless wonder from MlchJg-an,
Rppresentatlve Murdock, of Kansas, as
"the gentleman from Kansas who

thesports the sunset locks around
house."

Mr. Thomas advfsed Mr. Mann to
shaved, and asserted that the minority
leader consumed volumes of the con -
gresslonal record with his "mixed met-
aphors and Insipid nothingness, and HO
cost the government possibly $10.000 -
000 since he has been rattling around
on that side of the house."

Mr. Mann ended the Incident by sav-
ing that Mr. Thomas has "hair on the
brain, but none on the top of his head."

"The gentleman from Kentucky." Mr.
Mann added, ''says I am bewhlskered.
That Is true, but at least I am not
whiskled."

ALASKA DEVELOPMENT
STOPPED BY INTERESTS
Washington. May 2.—As a result of

testimony before the senate territories
committee today, representatives of the
Morgan and Guggenheim interests in |
Alaska wilL be asked what they know >
of alleged threats to retard the de- I
t-elopment of the territory. J. E. Bal- j
laine, of Seattle, before the committee
today, declared George W. Perkins had
told him several years ago that tho
Morgan Interests neve r wo uld perml t
the development of Alaskan railways
until coal claims there were obtained
under g-overnment patent.

Members of the committee were .
greatly Interested in Ballaine's testl- !

WHITE GIRL'S MARRIAGE
TO NEGRO IS ANNULLED
Chicago, May 2.—The marriage of

16-year-old Emma Hanson, In Niles,
Mldh., to George S. ThoVnpson, a negro,
aged 4*. was annulled In the circuit
court hej*j today. Thompson Is held In
jail and it is said will be charged
with violation of the Mann act. He
testified that * the slrl's parents had
told him she was 17 years old.

This marriage brought about some
acrid debate on miscegnatton In the
national house .of representatives.

mony and declared Mr. Perkins and I
6 others interested In the Morgan or Gugf- |

Haynes and McNeill and genhelm companies would be asked to
~ appear.

CLARK COURT READY
FOR LONG DELAYED CASE

Athens, Ga., May 2.—(Special.)—
After being: put off, continued, passed
and postponed for many times through
six or seven terms of court, the case

tome run. An infield o f ' John Carr Booth, charged with
id Wheat's double in wronging a young: woman, will be

See "A Butterfly on the
Wheel"—25c matinee today.

Phone your want ads to
Main 5000 or Atlanta 109 for
insertion in tomorrow's Con-
stitution.

Costs Little io Go
Fares Will Be Low

For Summer Outings
in Delightfully Cool

North
Michigan

Reduced Farev to Bfany Resorta
Dally Beginning June 1 Over

Pennsylvania-G. R. & I.
Through Train Route

Send requent fOT booklet oC
200 views "Mtchigan In Sum-
mer" and partlcolam to

C. B. C AM/TO tf
Traveling Passenger Aflrent

7O5 Candler Bide. Atlanta* Ga.

nto paying ¥16 to {25 a sn*u*e more
than the stock teas worth.

.*?£$__ ^

- London. May 2.—Mrs. - • BninwUM^
Pankhurst. militant suffragette'^leitd^
er, was today,, with " *
authorities, removed from
in which she has been staying iij::ixin*

will remain under police
'

Duchess Still S/c -̂:

London, May 2. — The Duchess ,O
nattght. who was operated on
ond time last Tuesday for
troubles, passed a fair .nlgl
condition still causes anxiety.

_ _

See "A Butterfly pa
Wheel" — 25c matinee tod

United
States
Tires

cut down
tire bills

tbe fourth scored Brooklyn's only run.
Boston made Its other tally In the aev-
enth on a single and Sweeney's three-

1 base hit. Tyler pitched a splendid
.srame.

Score by innings- R. H. E,
Boston 000 000 103—4 6 1
Brooklyn . . . .000 100 OOO—1 4 o

Batteries: Tyler and Whaling; Al-
len and Miller,
Klem and Orth,

Time, 1:32. Umpires

PhlHIea 4, Giants 3.
Philadelphia, May 2. — The most of

the action in today's game between

called MonGay, making the first time
Clarke superior court has gone over
Into a fourth week In twenty years.

The last time the case was postpon-
ed It was on account of the absence
of material witnesses for the defense.
A young woman was wanted and was
after two weeks traced to Atlanta
and lost. She will be present Monday.
Booth Is In jail, having been surren-
dered by his bondsmen. He married
another girl soon after the charge of
seduction was made.

and New York was con- I PARENTS CHARGED WITH

! KILLING THEIR BABY

C U N A R D
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTS DIRECT VIA FISHGTJARD.

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

Matsretania Lositania
QUEENSTOWN. FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

1O, 1O A.
- - - 1

"Waycross, Ga.,. May 2.—(Special.)—
Demaree battled until the seventh
inning with one run against each.
McCormlck. who batted for Demaree. In view of their continued protesta-
t-ingled. scoring tiro runners. "Cran- ; tion of Innocense in the case charg-
dall went In to pitch In the home ing them with killing their baby son,
team's half. With two tfat, Phlladel- speculation here Is growing as to tbs
phla won the game on KUllfer's sin-'developments imminent in the ap-
gle. a pass to Oravath, who batted I preaching Investigation involving Mr.
for Seaton, Paskert's double and! and Mrs. W. C. Lanier. Mrs. Lanler
Knabe's single. After Lobert secured
a pass, Marquard took Gran flail's
place. In the elg&th Inning. Doolaxt

has been In Jail not
Mrs. Lanler

much over
week, and Is gaining strength rapidly.
Her husband intimates that the grand

disputed a decision by Umpire Byron Jury's probe which will soon be under
and was ordered oft" the field. Chal- way will bring out some startling In-

- tttctra. who took Sea. ton' S Dln^A. «<nrlnrl fnvrnnHnri -. - '

. MAY 21, I A, M.
CARMANIA. MAY 31, 1O A. M.
CAKONIA JINE T. 1O A. M.

* MAURETANIA . JUNE 11, I A. M.
*Doe« not call at i

MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, GENOA, NArLES, TRIESTE, FIOHI

CAMPANIA JUNE IB. 1 A. M.
CAltMAJVIA.. JVlfE 2S, 1O A. M.

* MAURETANIA - JULY 2, I A. M.
CAMPANIA JULY O. 1 A. M.
CARONJA JULY 1C, 10 A. M.

* MAURETANIA JULY 23, I A, M.
EastbountL.

Hour Noon* See Itinerary.
CARPATHIA, . .M A\ 1O SAXONIA. JUNE 12 CARPATHIA. . . .
tvER&iA MATT S4 I'AA-JVOJVIA. . .JUNE M IVEZIOWA. JIJLV 10

Round the World Trips. $4&8. Special timHtU rate* to Egypt, mdta, Cbbut, Japan, Manila, '
Australia, Now Zealand. Soiitb Africa. South America. Independent Tonm in Europe. et&- Sand
tor Booklet Cunard TOOTS. . , ; - , „ • • - . . . " • .-, - . . - •

Agents for Penlnenlar aad OMcojal B, N. Co. In the Poited States and -Canada:
Cruise's, Norway, etc.. 1933. Jafte W. Juif 1'. Jaly'18,, Aasw>ft-»,, S«pt«niOer 5. . -•

In. your hand you hold a
five-cent piece.
Right at the grocer's hand
is a moisture-proof pack-
age of Uneeda Biscuit. He
hands you the package—
you hand him the coin.
A trifling transaction?
No! A remarkable one—for you
have spent the smallest stun that
will buy a package of good food;
and the grocer has sold yon the
most nutritious food made from
flour—as clean and crisp and
delicious as it was when it came
from the oven.

NATIONAL BISCtHT GOMEANT

LDOUGLAS
$3.50, *+X>0 & $4.50

SHOES
: in W. t. DouR-las store!

„.„_ -windows and you will see shoes '
SfeS? for $3.5O, $4.OO and $4.50 that are!
"'"» Jufeos good in style, fit and wear aaL,

other makes costing $5.OO to $7.OO,\
,, the only difference Is the price. Shoes
. in all leathers, styles and shapes to salt
everybody. If yon conld visit "W. L. Douglas!
large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for J
yonrself how carefully W. I*. Douglas sbor^

ifc are made, yon would then understand why
i they are warranted to fit better, look,
better, hold their shape- and wear f
longer thanany other make for thepriceV

He Bert $2.00 ana $8.60 Boy.'tkoM in tie World.
I See that «T.I..Itoii*la»»au
I la autiapeal oa tbe b«tt»afl.

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE.
If TT. t. DonclaB ahoe* Bze not for Bale In Tonr Tldnltj' t

' ante dJnct&om tbe tmeutfy and tare the middleman'a A
. profit. SBOM for enrj member ot tbe fair"-k at all piicei. br Parcel Post, po«ta«e tree

.Write for tlliutrated C&LaloK. l-aLwlll Bholr yon hoa> to order by mall and why 1

VIM-DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 PeachtreeSt. Atlanta

READ THE WANT ADS IN
THE SUNDAY CONSTITUTION
A better position may be there for you. .,.

You may see the very home you want; find
the right man for that special- proposition'j .;-
an unusual investment offer; a cracker-jack
stenographer. .

The Constitution's Classified is a bulletin
board on which-are posted the wants.';of'viUI§|l
many people. You should not ov
issue. The day you do may be the
miss what: shotddTbe vours.

lEWSFAPESr SJEWS.PAPE.R



IS. A. ASSEMBLY
IS GOING SOUTH

FORJIRST TIE
Commissioners of "Northern

Church" Will Gather in
Atlanta 1,000 Strong With [

Mam Problems to Discuss ,

CHICAGO LIKELY TO
GET 1914 ASSEMBLY]

PRESBYTERIANS, S,
These Men Invited the Presbyterian Hosts to Atlanta

f Dr. John F Stone, Dr Sam'l |
A Cornelius and a Half-

Dozen Others Named to
Succeed Matthews

Dr r.lltton

Th<- r i P s h v t P r t A i i a
States nf America th
as««emhl l f>s t a m*> t in
wi l l i n many respects
tf> resting" meeting of

rnblv L n i t t 1
" largest of t n s

Xt lan ta May 15
be the most tn
this bod> since

th*> r eun ion of th old and new school

years ag<">
It Is th fai th* st south the assem

bly has e v o r met iml i t comes on the
invi tat ion of t h « r i e«sb\ t* rian Minis

>rv, iBsoriation of \ t l i n t a
}< nr manv r taoi s the most promi

nenl m l n i s t r i s ind (Iders have desired
to be commissioners and mon. of them
•will dnub t l en b" present than ever be
foro at an v previous asatmblj ^ |

This HSiembH will consist of f u l l v ,
800 jmm isloii rs including the ad
\ Isory a.nd (orrespondinK mem-bet s
from tru f r p i x n tit Id and thf memhei >,
of tht e \ecuti \ a-nd Judicial com mis
slons. Tht, se retards £ ill t h t bo in1

will be in attend int e Tht com mi*'

sloners w i l l represent 3" s\nods " > *
presbyteries over 40 000 eldeib mar
than 10 000 churches and almost 1 500
000 members and about as man> Sal
bath school scholars ind teachers 1 h
churches gave last >ed.r to the \a r io s
causes of benevolence almost $->0 000

000
The largest delegations will com^

from Pittsburg Vew York and Phlla
delphia.

The assembly wil l bo held Jn the Bap
tist Tabernacle at 11 a m wi th a aei
mon of a misalonars character by the
retiring moderator Rev Dr Mark A1U
Bon Matthews pastor of the largest

tbyterlan church in America, it
Tttle. a son of Georg-la after which

-will come the election of a new mod
erator, always an interesting event but
more so than usual this > ear

Chicago W antB ^ eact \«semblv
It Is already understood that th*1 next

assembly will meet in Chicago 111 in
a new Presbj tenan church one of th«
tinest and most costly in the denomt
nation ind It is rumored that D
John Timothj, Stone w i l l be named fo
moderator

It is also understood that !n 191a th
assemblv will meet In ^an I r mrfseo

Among those who hiAf \ een named
y f o r the chair this \ t a i are In Samuel
^ •* Cornell u» moder it or of tht s\ no Jl

, Pennsvl\ ania Or s un JP! ^ F'alrm
Columbus Ohio I>i \\ i l l tam Mi

^ ..ibben of C inc inna t i Ohio I>r n
'~""Schle> S haff of Pit ts! rg- Pa D»-

\qullla Vv ebb of Lo iis\ 11U K5 pa
tor of the church w h e t the issembH
met last > ear ar d Dr Maitland Alex

**U. ander of Pit tsbuig- I a
~ The nominat ion spe dies are i l w a - v s
a great treat to the grieit congi ega
tlon Pormerlv the « lection w a<^ held
by calling the roll and eich commit
•loners recoi ding h i \ o t t bu t sine0

the assemblv has b«< ome so large to
economize t ime the bod> is d iv ided I n t a
electing- sections *?o tha t nothing1 !•*
"known of the r su i t n i t l l it H an
ziounced by the stated clerk

•fe,» -r*- * Blue and ««rav Reassemble
ft if Several f,reat questions will to mo be
m/^ fore the atsemblv There w i l l be the
•1 investigation of the ond i t ion and the
Kl methods of the honit, board w hlch is

I sure to p iodute a warm debate Other
\ questions to come up are the graded
I lesson b of the babbath school the e
/ lation ot the I_,ni jn Thtologl il si ml

nay to tht. ass* mbl\ tht, report on ihc
Intermediate cat* chlsm the r* p •> t o
church, federation and in addition sub
Jects broufcht up by many overtures
from the presbyttnes

One of the most Interesting meetings
in connection with the as,sembl> will
be the reunion of the Blue and tha
Gray which has been held annually for
fifteen years

tiaat year at louis\11le the hall tvas
crowded to hear the reminiscences of
the war especially the stoi j of th-
battle of Mobile bay ag told by \drnl
ral "Watson of Farraguts flagship A
this assembly there wi l l be a larg-er
attendance than usual o£ —*•£ un ion ara
confederate veterans w h o at these r-*
unions practice the apoatoli\ injunc
tlon. In honor preferring c ne a,n
other '

There will doubtless be manif wh.
came flftj j ears ago un inv i ted ana
who then met with, a warm reception
and will meet this time with a warrr
reception but of a. d i f fe ren t kind

It is always an open camp ni e an j
is attended bv the sons of \eterans

At each assembly the alumni iof th<-
different tbeologi al seminaries are it

med some evening to have a ban
the "tlmt and place of meeting"
announced during the assembl

SflH ASSEMBLY HERE
Wonderful Growth of Organiza-

tion in Half Century Told
by Dr McGitl.

] l i t K t l inta
Flinn Dr George
"Walker, Dr J G
Preston, Re-\ W

l ' ,^bMt,ian Minister, association « ho mMied the assemblies to meet in \tlanta Reading trom l e t to right, they a. e Inrst row Dr Richard Orme
V Beanie Dr L B Dsm* Rev I . n ton [ohnson and Dr A R Holderby, second row, Dr. William Youn^Dr T E Converse, Dr Hugh K
Patton, Rev Fntz Rauschenberg and Rev W S Duncan, third row, Rev E A Thomas, Dr Dunbar H Ogtfen, Rev S W Moore. Dr .

McC Miller and Rev A R Woodson

R

SPLENDID SOCIAL SERVICE WORK
BEING DONE BY PRESBYTERIANS

PW

HEAD SLASHED
MAN FOUND IN WOODS

B^ RF\
•*nperintend«-nt of Bureau of Social

Service In I S A Chnrcb.
Ten ^ ear=" ago the Presbj terian Boar i

of Home Miss ons w i t h the sanction of
the genei al T.= <=emhl n. r hostages
to fo r tune b\ t ab lNI t s de[) irt
ment for w o r k ngmf i 1 \ th re
llgtous and magarlnt i f \merl i
freel^ shows I ts apy r n i t i r m "f th
\v 01 k iccompll t 'hed thi t) gh this df
partn- ent of the b "mi d t t homo mi^
Siors The rh inge" in s e n t i m e n t 1 nt i
v i i t h i n the t h n r h and amonj, w o i k l n p :
m< n them i-Pl\ s w i t h i f e ren te to thel
relationshln one to the other ha\e pric
t lcal l \ undergone i re\ )1 ition in th
past decade The burem liad mut h t >
do w i t h bi i rk ing this change abou
\nothei Immedia te result of the work
has been the altered, a t t i tude toward
the rhurrh of thoroughly sincere me i

omen * ngaged in sorinl sor\ let
w ork v. ho had heretofore considere 1
the chin rh inadequate to meet the mod
ern **oe al ant) rf-Hgfous conrl i t i ( '-
espeoiil j in our great cit,ie«

A.CCOJ ding to th* gi neral i-^sern I
the f i ictlon of the bure m of so< a
ser\ i e Is to «tud^ social t o n r i i t i o i '•
is th \ ire relited to tht, progi e^t; t f
the Kingdom of God and to sugsre^t t >
t h e church piictical \\ 1%«» of reali? n-,
the social (deals of the Gospel

"W "hen our w ork \% as know n a<= the
Depar tment of Church Tnd Labor we
stated tha t it was our func t ion to In
terpi t the church to the w o kingm n
ind t > i n terpret the -t t .orkin£,min to th
( h u r r h thii" bring-ing about a inor"
t 01 dial rel i t i o n ^ h l p I i tw* t n the chin L!I
an I laboi \\ h tt hd.s been accornplic!h*j 1
dur ing the ten > ears of the existence of
0 ir depart in i t [s tol l b»-iefl> in a
p-amphlet Just Issued entit led Ten
1 ears of Pioneering1 The fo l lowing .s
a summar; of this pamphlet

W hat Han Been Accompli shed
Tn the field of labor we established

"t>abor Sunda\ which is now observed
bv practlcftllv every Protestant denomi-
nation throughout the United States
\\ e introduced the plan of sending- mln
later1-, to central labor unions as fra-
terral delegates T h i ^ plan is now in
operation in o\ ei 100 cities Tn rm.m
cases these ministers r tgular lv oprtn
and close the meetings of the central
labor union" w i t h praser and the> have
completelv rev olulionized the discus
slons and the tendencies of tht radical
element in the labor unions

During the past ^tght \ears we have
furnished e\ erv week arc ai tide for

j the labor pres« of the United ^tates
ind ( in^da. s\ndicatlng It to 2->0 w. eek
lv papers and 100 monthlies Thes
articles hav e effected i complete chang
in the a t t i t ude of the laboi press to
wi rd the hurch The monev required
to d i s t r ibu te this matter in li aflet foi m
w o u l d amount to more each -week tha
the entire annual budget of the but ea i
of social seivice and the w o i k Is moi "
effecti\ i U done through the labor pre4^
than t i nu ld pt>-sib]v bV don* t h r > u e r h
in othei a^enci

D u i l n g the pa--t ten v « irs tin- supei
i n t ndt nt has spoken to >i)Q 000 work

r giru n at popular ^unda\ ifternoo/i
me t ings These meetings are held 01
e v e i \ s ndd-\ aCtci noon during the w i
ter « ix n The audiences rarely num
ber less, than 1 000 Important

THIRTY PRESBYTERIAN
COLLEGES DOT SOUTH

GREETINGS OF ATLANTA
Or Dunbar H OgHen moderator o*

the Atlanta Presbytery, extends today
through the columns of The Constitu-
tion the greetings of the body he rep-

_ - resents to the commissioners who are
Southern Presbyteriantsm Main-i«.oon to arrive in the city as the guests

of the Presbyterians eft Atlarita. Dr
Ogden is pastor of the Central Presby-
terian church, one of the largest con-
gregations in the couth and an Institu-
tion of wide activity

His greeting reads as follows
The Presbytery of Atlanta extends

a most hearty welcome to the commis-
sioners who are to attend the ap-

taining" Group of Splendid
Institutions

By Henry G.

For 137 years Presbyterian colleges

universities and theological seminaries
a\ e been springing up all over the south

keeping pace with the progress and de
velopment of church and state un* 1
today there are over thirty institutions
of advanced learning In the souther i
states alone This number Includes ten
collogue for men fifteen for women and
five theological seminaries

The crowning feat of southern Pres

preaching" meeting ol the assemblies
in our city

Our forty-two ministers and eight
thousand communicants rejoice In the
gathering of thla great Presbyterian
host within our bounds The sixty-
five congregations of the Presbytery
will be stronger for their work be-
cause of the Inspiration that -will come

byterlanlsm wi l l be the refounding of [to them from this significant gathcr-
Oglethorpe university in Atlanta which f t n g r

"LaTVrencev ille t»a Mav 2 (SpecSil v

, bherlff Garner and his dtput ies ar
investigating th* death </f George

f beay. aged J1) who was found in the v „ ,„
aoods near l>uluth Thur&da\ w i t h h i s ' n e t t i n g campaigns h a v e been coiidu t
In ad Clashed open with an ax "\\ i l l j eo On* v ear du rm,_ a, period of blx
' aithright a. negt o t.aid to have been

md wi th blood on his clothes and on
i harness of his mule is the onl\
bpect held at P> esent
Mr ^eai was ens^-oed in c i t t ir ig I

^ut a road w h e n hu was killed lit* (

btlll breaLhin^ v\ hen found but
bifort he- «.outd b*. t i l

>ital He leiveb a w l f , i
and his fither Rev H

iti s 00 ministers wti*
c-nl st I in t jese t wm^a-iK'n-' 101 «*ho
\ \ r - i t u t rt 1 at tb t noon hou ! 01 i
1 ff i i t m f < t ( n ^ h n ei held and 2 ft

000 > i Kingmen w, 11 addres^td [>ur
liijr t h t ^an\e \ ear a simultaiipou** shot,
c a r n p n ^ n u as cbiidut ted tht ough nit th

labor temperance mass meeting ever
ht Id in this country In Massey Hal
Toronton during a national conventon
o" the -Vmerlcan Federation of Labor
Thia wa-3 the Inauguration of a worlt
in /men s temperance movement the In
flifcnce of which has been so great as
to make It absolutely impossible today
for the liquor interests In the United
States to even Introduce a resolution
in favor of their business at the annual
cc nvent ions of the American Federa
tion of Laboi Important industrial
disputes have been arbitrated by the
buieau Conferences at which capital
and labor are represented are fre
quent lv presided over by the superln-
tndent

Pai ttcular attention has been given
the modern city and its problem Labor
Ten pit in lower New York was or
gdn /ed bv the bureau and successful y
ma ntalned for two years This fielt
w as selected because It is considered

i the most difficult in New York tod ly
I Hero w made a demonstration of th-3

J pi n cSpU s for which the bureau has
be i on tending showing concretelv
w h i t the churt h maj do through mod
ern methods w here the older methods
h IA e failed

Municipal officers f requent lv confei
w i t h i eprcsentativ es of the bureau for
the puioobe of studying the social pro-b
lem*5 (onfront ing: them in their cftle«
During the past > ear campaigns wer^
h* Id in twentv different cities

-•ocl U st r 1 e conferences have bei n
hold u ryUtge^ ind ufi! rerslties In
tneoloir i p l senin u ie& and other educa
tion il ins t i tu t ions C itj- and terntorlil

- i ampaigns hd.\e been conducted In
{ thec i nu«i!f;ns th Jiure i« h ts sougr „

i t ) indicate t h a t ev angelEsm whlcn
seer\s to regeneia-te the Individual maj
be harmonious with social service w'hieb.

i s e t k n to regeneiatc an entire communf-

! V on espondence course in applied
j Christianity for ministers and Christian

: w inkers Ss being conducted Over 200

is being planned as one of the greatest
and most modern institutions in Amer-
ica

The first of southern Presbyterian
colleges was Hampden Slcinej college
established In 1776 in Prince Edward
county "Virginia. Its president is now
!>r H Tucker G-raham Though the
student body of this college has neve
1 ec n large among her alumni are num
Le"*d some of the greatest men of ou~
< oflntr\ She has furnished the nation
one president and half of Virginia s
ten most prominent statesmen of to
d'J'v Numbers of our most prominent
<-ou them Presbyterians claim her as
their alma mater among them Pres*-
dent Dabney of the University of CIn
oinnati President Dennv of the Un!
versitj of Alabama Presidents "Whal-
ing and Sampson of Columbia and Aus-
tin seminaries Rev James B Flcklea
of Atlanta

Central university of Kentucky,
oomes next In point of age It was or-
ganized In 1822 as Central college, at

In 1869 the college was dt-
vlded and Central university was placed

Richmond In 1894 the two dlvi-
«lons were reunited at Danville as Cen-
tral university of Kentnekj Rev F

Hlnltt Is president
Davidson college waa founded in

Mecklenburg county North Carolina »n
1837 It began Its carrer under Re*
Robert Hall Morrison with sixty-six
students In 1912 Davidson celebrated
the seventy fifth anniversary of its
founding with 350 students and fifteen
modern and well equipped buildings In
the midst of a beautiful and spacious
campus It owes Its present usefulness

largely to the efforts and ability
of Dr Henry Louis Smith who recently
resigned Its presidency to become th*
head of "Washington and Lee univer-
sity

Davidson Is now the largest Pres
byterlan college of the south and sends
more men Into the ministry than anv
other institution In America Eights
of her 350 students are candidates fo

•DUNBAR H OGDEN
Moderator

THORNWELL JACOBS
ENTERTAINS PRESS

DURING ASSEMBLY

4.mong the Interesting events on the
social program for the assemblies will
be the luncheon at wf Jch Rev Thorn-
well Jacobs will entertain the repre-
sentatives of the press Including both
religious and secular publications

The luncheon will take place on Fri-
day, May 16, at the Capital City club
and quite a number of invitations to
Atlanta newspaper men and other
press representatives ha\ e already
been Issued and accepted

Dr Jacobs Is editor of the "Westmin-
ister Magazine, which is the only
Presbyterian publication having Its
headquarters In this city He Is alao
secretary of the board of directors of
the new Ogletaorpe university, and In
that capacity has done splendid work
toward refoundlng this famous institu-
tion and building in Atlanta one of the
greatest universities In the south

ministers have taken this course SIx-
t\ educational and Inspirational leaf
lets have been published "We have
establish ed a sociological library of
about 1 000 volumes Bibliographies
are supplied on various social subjects
to ministers social workers colleges
and theological seminaries Every week
there are reviewed In the office a-bout
250 newspapers and magrazlnes Orig-
inal research work: Is done by th«j
bureau among the subjects studied be-
ing the use of worklngrnen's leisure
time the economic aspects of the liquor
problem, the labor press of this and
other countries the attitude of organ-
ized labor toward the church, the at-
titude of organized labor toward tbe
saloon, efficiency methods for the
church, besides a large number of
studies more limited in their scope.

the ministry President Woodrow Wil-
son Is one of her sons Among th-*
Davidson alumni of Atlanta are Rev

E H.I11, of West End church and
Dr R. O Flinn

Austin college
ras founded in

Sherman,
1860 Re\

at Texas,

Clyce la tthe president, n-ow moderator
of the southern asemtoly

The Southwestern Presbyterian Uni-
versity of darkesville Tenn , was es-
tablished In 1855 Rev Wm Dinwiddet
is president There is a theological
seminary In connection with this col-
lege. Dr Dunbar H. Ogden, of \tlan-

a is one of her prominent alumni
The Presbyterian college of South.

Carolina was founded at Clinton In
1880, headed now by Dr McD Doug-
las

ing college. Bristol, Tenn. was
founded In 1869 Rev B R. Smith IB
the president

Arkansas college Bateeville. Ark.,
was established in 1872 Its president
Is Dr E R. Long

Daniel Baker college was establish-
ed at Brofwaiwood, Texas, in 1890 Rev.
J P Junkin Is president

Alabama. Preabj terlan college was
founded In 1905 Rev 23. D McDou-
gtg31 is the president.

Among the fifteen southern colleges
for women Agues Scott college, of At*
lantfe, is the largest ajut most heavily
endowed. Tills college was eataJbllBh-
ed In 1S91, with Dr F. H. Qsines as
president, and has continued under fat*
leadership- rrotn that time -with won-

Bv DR. D. K M*CtIUU
Principal Clerk of lj. P. Oeneral *<^
| »embly.

i The Lnited Presbyterian general aa-
IsembU to meet in Atlanta Ma\ 14, will
j be the ftftv fifth general assembly of
(that denomination The United Fres-
jbiteriaii t l iu ich was formed by the

union r f the Aasociatt and the Asso-
ciate Reformed churches nfty-flve
years ago In old c i t > hall Pittstourff.
Pa Its progress Is shown b> the fact
(hat it reports today almost twice as

many presbyteries as theh nearly
three times as man} ministers more
than three times as manv members,
and ita annual oonti IbuiitynB for all
purposes are about eleven times what
they were then The average per m<*m
ber has inrctased 46 ti per cent since

j 7898 Its contributions to home nds-
sione ar« tifteen times as great as In
18u9 and it» contributions for foreign
missions more than twenty nine time*

gieat Its contributions to foreign
missions have increased 242 per cent

since 1900
The United Presbyterian church han

33 synolds 72 presbyteries 1 154 mln
Isters 4,746 ruling elders, 1 *27 congre-
gations 178 601 members 1 166 Sabbath
schools, 1 359 missionary societies, 940

young people s societies The total
contributions last >ear amounted tp
$2 644 848 The average per member

in America was *18 *8
The denomination had its birth In

the cit> of Pittsburg and uJ btronger
there than In an> other t i ty thefe be
ing from forty to fifty churches In that
city and its suburbs The Pittsburg
Theolog-ical seminary located on tho

north side Pittsburg- has a property

\aiued at $120 000 and a present en
dtfwment of §266000 The board of.

J publication la housed In its own build-
Ing- on "Vinth street Pittsburgh, the

\alue of -which Is about $200000
United Presbyterian churches ar«

found In 31 of the 46 states, and In the
District of Columbia It is a northern
church well spretwi over the map from
the Atlantic to the Pacific Its tw&
Pacific coast synods are those of Cali-
fornia and the Columbia. The synod
of N ew i ork extends over Into Ver-

j mont Massachusetts, New Jerey and
lpenns>lvanla. The synods of Pitts-
burg and the First "West, include 222
congregations all except *0 of which
are in Pennsylvania The foreign syn-
ods are those at the Punjab In India
with ft\ e presbyteries and 48 emigre t

gatlons, and the synod of Nile, In
Egypt, with five presbyteries and 78
congregations

The five colleges of tha denomina-
tion are Cooper, located et Sterling1

Kan MooraoHith, locked a* Monxoouth,
111 , Musklngum located at New Con-
cOrd, Ohio, Tarhlo, located at Tartelo
Mo aad Westminster located at New
Wilmington. Pa. Westminster college
has Just completed me raising of an
addItionail (400 000 for her endowment
funds

j One of the most \ itally Interesting-
' reports to be presea d to the assem
I bly this year will be that of what la
known as the million-dollar commit
tee This committee has been con-
ducting a simultaneous every member
•canvass for missions ita object la to
secure before the meeting- of the as
sembly pledges amounting to the sum
of a million dollars for the work; of
the boards of church next year by

} Individual members of the church It
i Is believed that the efforts of the com
mittee to have the full amount pledged
will be successful

INVITED ASSEMBLIES

derful growth and success Recently
the endowment of the college has
been greatly increased and several
large buildin&s have been added to its
equipment. This Is one of the class A
colleges af the south and ranks with
the best northern institutions In equip-
ment and standard of scholarship

There are five theological seminar-
ies In the south Union Theological
seminary, In Virginia, was established
in 1812 and is located at Richmond.
Dr "Walter W Moore Is the president.
This Is the largest seminary of ita
kind In the south It haa a large

pus In Gjnter Park the beat resi-
dence section of Richmond and Is
splendidly equipped There are about
one hundred i students Ln attendance.

The Presb /terian TheoJogfcai semi-
nary of Keritucky was established in
1853 at Lou!ls\ ille Probably no In-
stitution of its kind is better equip-
per with buildings or occuipies a more
valuable location

Columbia Theological seminary -was
founded In Columbia, S C In 1828
Dr Thornton H Wfoaling is the presi-
dent

Clarkesvllle Tennessee, is also the
seat of the seminary connected with
the Sojutfhwestern Presbyterian Uni-
versity

MANY PRE-ASSEMBLY
ARTICLES ON SUNDAY

In addition to the two full pagres of
Presfayteriajx assembly news presented
In today's Constitution, and the front

atory of the combined assemblies,
number of other articles and cuts

have been prepared trinich will be print-
ed In The Sunday Constitution,

The pictures Include many of the
Presbyterian leaders of the country,
and the articles will throw Interesting

on Uw,

T»r, K, Walter.

Pastor of the First Presbyterian
church in this city, who was appointed
bv the Atlanta FresT>yterIan Minia*
ters' association to extend their invi-
tation ^o the If P assembly in sesfelon
last year at Seattle, and to the ti S. A.
assemW> In session at Louisville, pro-
posing the simultaneous gatherings In
Atlanta in 1913 He met 'with a warm
response at both assemblies, and his
presentation of the matter Inspired the
confidence which -was largely respon-
sible for the acceptance of the Invita-
tions.

ins that the gathering In Atlanta on
aTay 15 will be one of the grea-test evejr
held in the world, Tne Conatltutlon
will pttbllah many more articles be-
tween now and the opening of the as-
semblies, civlns the latest plans ki
fuU. „ *

V



STPRESTOY
MET UNDER A TREE

Big Poplar Is Still Standing
Under Which ^Georgia Pres-

bytery Met 123 Years Ago.

By REV. C. I. STACV.
I'aator KIberton, Ua., I*re»by<erta

Charch.
"I'ndcr a tree" se<-nis a strange placs

for a meeting of an Important court
of a great Church, yet that is where
the- f i rs t Presbytery ever held In
t;*>orsi;L conducted its meeting—and for
tho Vf - ry gond reaauti that It had no
b c i t * - i plai-« to inert . Yea, the Presby-
i ' -r ian c h u n - h i n G-f orfiria, now proud
i" p ' lh i l t r > Us magnificent bui ld ings In
,-vt-;•;,- . 'S ty and al;nost t-very town In
UK- Mati- , begun umltT a tret-. Just
nu tsM. the mtl ' - c i tv of Washington,
In W j l kf-s county.

But that \VK»- mi July '21, 1790, and
-AUant . i .s F i rs t and Central churches.
f oho tuff wi th thi? e luuuoni - f* of Drs.
"Walter and Ogdon. wor^ not even
drr-ani '- i l of th<:n, fn r t ho re was no At-
lanta. And v ̂ ry lit tit-, comparatively,
of what we now know as Georgia.
There was nn splendid synod of Georgia
then, w i t h the t ra ined theologian Rev
R, Is. Hil l , ttt Athens , as Jts moaerato--,
as the rn is now. No six presbyterfCd
' •ove i rng the state with their excellent
organization, and pushing their mis-
s ionary fnd«*avors in to evtiry corner. N"o
fun- hundred and more wi?ll equipped
minis te rs I«- i tdlng Its hosts of twenty
thousand Prf-nbyterlans In their on-
ward march. Xo, none of the.se th ings
cxlBti.-d t h f -n , in 1790. Thr-rc was just
a trep. outside of Wshington, ever since
known as "-The Big Poplar," and a Tew
men. But they were men, Presbyf.'
riaii men, Verily, "there^-wero giants
in those days."

Who wore those men? We will never
know-, for the records of that first pr*>s-
hvt<••(->• inRpt ing- (n Georgia were Ions
ago lost forever. But almost Mi i r« : 'y
Uev. .rcmn NV> wton was there, who^e
»"i'ssrr:ndants are today ministers, eld*-i s
and rhun-h workers In Atlanta, Athens,
f 'arroll ton. Arnrrlcus and many oth^r
Places. And probably elders from the
l i t t l e Presbyterian churches at Beth-
Rulrm. BMhany, Kb«»nezer. Richmond,
1-Ittlf B r l t t u f r i . tfllnam, Goshen. CarmeJ.
.roppa, Provideri*-*-. Uber ty and Smyrna.
N>arly all of tho.v*> are jus t memories
now, hav ing e i t h e r died long ago, or
been absorbed into the churches in the
towns nearest them. But they were
the beginning of Prc-sbytr rian ism In
tJeorgta.

We would l ike to know all that hap-
pened that J u l y day In 1790, but only
the clearer revelations of eternity will
toll us all. But wo know one thing1;
they ordained . another Presbyterian
minister that day. undrr the old tree,
the first ever ordained in Georgia. And
his name was, Jo-hn Spring-en Hi*
(errandfather was Carl Springer, a
wealthy citizen of Sweden. Fie sent hla
son. James Springer, to London, to
school. While thf re he was stolen,
sent to Virginia, and sold as a slav«.
Finally gaining- his liberty, he settled
near Wilmington. Delaware, and raised
a large family. One of his- sons was
a. congressman, two of thorn wer.*
Judges, And one waa John Springer,
the man that wits ordained under i
tree, a teacher of-t} access and renown
In Ms day. a pioneer Presbyterian, anJ
a. big man. in brain and body. Two
of his students were Jesse Mercer anj
Popt: Hull, both of whose, names are
inseparably connected with Georgia
history.

'•The Big Poplar" still stands. It waa
owned at the t ime of that first meet-
ing by the ancestors of Captain C. A
Alexander, of Wa-shinprton; and is st!ll
o. . ned hy Ms heirs. The trunk Is
t we n t y - s 1 x £V P in i- i re u m f r a n ce; it
has been s t r iu-U by Usrhtning many
t f m e p . b e J t i K a h n u t one hundred ami flf-
ty feet h igh , f i n d hnn<*«- r ising- above n i l
lOrrouncling t r^ps . but i t s t i l l thr ives ,
and is '"sti mated to be at least one
thousand years old. And the organiza-
t ion s t a r t ed u n d e r i ts branches has
nrown to be n host of more than twen-
ty lhoiip;inil Prcsby tfHans.

$32,750 FOR LETTERS
WRITTEN BY BROWNINGS

l,mulon. May 2.—A packet of upward
of -"'00 love le t te rs of Robert and Eliza-
beth Barrett Browning was bought at

. aiicticwi today for $32.750 by a New
York dealer. Thf bidding: started at
$3.000 and rt.fce rapidly by bids of
$250 each.

Presides at Mass Meeting

Dr. Richard Orme Ktinn.

Who will preside at the first of the
mass meetings to he held In the Au-
ditorium on the evening- of May 15.
He is pastor of the North Avenue Pres-
byterian church at the corner of
Peachtree street and North avenue
which entertains the (.southern) United
States aaae/nbly. He is the only pas-
tor t his oiui rch has had. serving for
fifteen years since it was organized.
and having been pastor of the Kirk-
wood <.-hur«h

MODERATORS OF FOUR ASSEMBLIES ARE MEN OF POWER

DR. MARK A. MATTHEWS,
U. S. A.

I>R. THOMAS S. CLYCE,
U. S.

DR. H. H. BELL,
U. P.

DR. J. H. PRESSLY,
A. R. P.

These four men, occupying the highest positions within the ranks of the four great Presbyterian bodies, ate men of power, in the religious
world, and will be eminent figures at the approachingn assemblies and at the mammoth joint meetings in the Auditorium. The first three will preside at the
opening sessions of their assemblies, and will then be succeeded by the ne wly elected moderators. Dr. Mark A. Matthews, the "Black-maned Lion of
Seattle," is the picturesque head of the Presbyterian church in the United S states of America. Dr. Thomas S. Clyce, of Texas, is the retiring moderator
of the Presbyterian Church of the United States, known .as the Southern c hurch. Dr. H. H. Bell, of San Francisco, is the moderator of the United
Presbyterian church. Dr. J. H. Pressly, of Statesville, N. C., is the moder ator of the Associated Reformed Presbyterian synod, and comes to Atlanta
as the head of a commission of twenty-five, his term as moderator continu ing until the A. H. assembly next fall.

VETERAN OF 43 ASSEA1BLIES TO
WRITE NEWS FOR CONSTITUTION BEGINS GREAT YEAR

Bryan to Become Director When
Big- Presbyterian Chautan-

qua Pays Off Debt.

By Dr. S. C.
Winona Lake, Ind., May 3. — t H i X M - i a i . )

Winona is near ing the end of its lonsr
financial struggle. ,Tho creditors have
nearly all accepted tin- proposition for
settlement, which contemplates the
turning- over of a l l tin; real estate
owned by the assembly. The new or-
ganization, which will bear the name,
"The Winona Assembly and Bible Con-
ference." proposes to buy back the
original park, with the a\idititrium and
t-in cession buildings, paying therefor
the surt of $100,000. It has been a Her-
culean task to raise this large amount

100 PRESBYTERIANS
WILL VISIT PANAMA

Spirit of Evangelism Will Rest
Over Party Sailing- at Close

of the Assemblies.

oAn.
sspinblfes

y that
ome to

the Presbyterian
a close, a party

of 100 commissioners and visitors who
have been in attendance will leave
for Panama on one of the most unique
excursions that has ever been made
to that gigantic work of man, now
goln^ on at the isthmus.

Whde the primary object of the
trip will be to Inspect the canal con-
struction work and to v iew-the con-
ditions of l i fe now existing in Pan-
ama, there will also rest over the
party a spirit of evangelism and re-

.„ ._,., liglous fervor that will attract at-
of money, but U IB gratifying to learn ! t^ntlon everywhere, and will be far-
that $84,000 is subscribed, and only i reaching In Its effect upon the people
?16,000 is needed to complete the trans- ' of Panama.
action. | At Colon a great five-days' revival

William Jenninare Bryan, secretary is being planned, with evangelistic
of state, has agreed to become a mem* i services day and night, conducted by
ber of the new board of directors, and ^r- "W". K, Blederwolf, famous over
assume the duties of president, taut i ^e United States as an evangelist at
he has said all al&'ng that he would
not take his official positlou'until the
last farthing of the debt nan beeij
cancelled. He is not only will ing, h u t j
he is exceedingly solicitous. Tor the
reorganization of Wiuona; and he has J
obtained the consent of a number of i
prominent statesmen to accept posi-
tions n the new board. HP is to de-
fiver a popular lecture on the chau-
tauqua program on the 20th of Au-
giut, and will also preach thp open-
ing sermon of the Bible conference.
The flrst meeting; of the new board will
be held at Washington, D .C.. May 13.
The Winona Bible conference has

union gatherings.
Dr. BIederw,olf, who Is at present

conducting a \blg- series of .meetings
at Williamsport, Pa., has written his
plans for the Panama revival to Dr.
G. A. Beattip, of Atlanta, who is ar-
ranging the details of the party. The
-steamship A ten as, on which the party
will sail, leaves New Orleans May
24, and arrives at Colon June 2. Dur-
ing these n ine days fellowship meet-
ings, services and concerts of all kinds
will take place daily, throwing a kind
of religious atmosphere over the party,
so that by the t ime they reach Pan-
ama they "will be- In a spirit to create

With 45 years of
credit as a reporter of national Pres-
byterian assemblies. Dr. S. S.
of PUtsburg, Pa., will come to Atlanta | wlu hp recetvluff all tnelr news
this year to write for The Constitution i through the channels of the press,
the news of the four great Presbyte- ! The Const i tut ion announces also a
rian assemblies. j.special rate of 25 cents for the ten

days, beginning with Thursday, May 15,
and ending with Saturday, May 24.
These ten issues of The Constitution
will include the entire news of the
assemblies, as the closing sessions wfU
be held on Friday night, the 23d, the
reports of which will be In Saturday
morning's paper,

All Over Country for 25 Cent*.
At this special rate, wnjch Is as low-

as 2% cents a copy, and including the
big Sunday paper of the 18th. the Is-
sues -will be mailed to any address in

grown in numbers and importance un- an impression among the people they
til it stands conspicuously at the head I r in^-
of all such gatherings, not only in! BesirJes the revival series that will
thiH country, but throughout the whole J " ~ •
world. It is a great school, where
ministers and Christian workers, and
all who are interested In tho best and
most wholr»sr,<me lectures the- world of
culture can produce, assemble for two

T'WlT IT C At fM.Hi U . *J. ./I..

weeka. Ministers
tlon, masters of

Tens of thousands of people all over
:he United Status will turn their 03* es
toward. Atlanta du r ing the ten daya"
of the assemblies—May IB
watching ' eagerly for news

23
the

Presbyterian hosts and the results of
th<> business sessions.

There will be only 2,000 or 3,000
people able to come to Atlanta for the
eathering, and for every one -who
=omes there will be from 10 to 100

members of the same church at home,
vatching for news of their representa-

tive and the others In attendance. The j the United States.
consolation of these thousands unable i Several hundred orders have already
to attend will be In reading the re-
ports of th« assemblies as published in
:he Atlanta newspapers.

Importance of Full Reports,
Recognizing the grave responsibility

laid upon the press In this Important
task. The Constitution has *>ii gaged the
services of a man who has for the past
43 years been present at the assem-
blies »f t h e I'. S. A. church and re-

come in to The Constitution off ice for
the ten days of the assemblies, and
plans are being made to publish 5.000
or 6,000 extra copies of the paper on
each of these days in order to satisfy
the demand.

Many coupons, sTmilar to the one
below, have already been received
filled out, owing to the fac t that trie ! ness reached
announcement of the special rate of 25 ' worrv af ter

statesmen, orators, teacher
rnenpages

rf sessfon
prevail H.

t h i s confer

national reputa- I
anred thought,

and re-
on vital
is a cli-
from the

un t i l
u dor-p .solemnity per-

formers present
topics. The- <>nt
max. ICnthusiasi
opening hour u*f
its close. While
vades many of the. appointments, there
la never lack of animation. Youth
and old age alike enjoy the feast that
is continuous. No one can listen to .
the powerful .appeals that come from
these eminent defenders &£ the truth
without receiving an Impetus and in-
spiration that will add to the pleasures
of living and increase a reverence for
all things noble.

The Winona Bible conference is a
magnet to draw men away from self;
a guidepost to point them to the par-
adise of peace; a reservoir of reserved
strength; a tr iumph of truth; a. sweet
song in the siAil. It has lifted my-
riads of despondent men out of their
gloom, and planted their feet upon the
rock of hope.
ergizes latent

It elevates ideals, en-
force and seasons lift;

with sympathy and tenderness. Vex-
ing problems are .more easily solved,
and decisions that are vital to happi-

ported thusr gathering's for newspapers j cents was ma-de last Sunday, In order
and religious publications. Dr. Gilson j to plan in advance for the printing of
enjoys the conf idence of Presbyterians the extra copies. The Constitution re-
all over tho dountry as the result of his (quests all who desire the subscription

an- for this period t& fJll out and mal] theformer reports, and hence
nouncement tha t he will

the
write the following coupon:

EDITOR OP THE CONSTITUTION:
Enclosed find 25 cents. Please send me The Daily and Sunday

Constitution for a period of ten days, 'from May 15 to 24, inclusive, con-
taining the reports by Dr. S. S. Gilson, of the Presbyterian assemblies
in Atlanta. Address the papers as follows:

Name .. .. - • . - - -
Street Address ..
City and State., "

WRITES FROM EGYPT
FOR CONSTITUTION -

DURING ASSEMBLIES

by terian assemblies.
The letter Is written by an American

missionary. Rev. Thomas J. Flnney.
and it carries an. atmosphere of the
service an3 sacrifice

with less
attending

avering- and
meeting of

thin kind. True manhood is awakened
and a career of usefulness opened
through contact with the zealous, con-
secrated minds of those who conduct
and assist in the program that is to
be presented at the coming Bible con-
ference. _i_

closely the assemblies^ as we will be
Interested in everything that takes
place.

"After living in the mission field for
thirty years, one cannot avoid the
-larger v!ew of the churches' mission
in the world, a larger view than has
hitherto existed in any one denomina-
tion in America or any other country.

"We are today In full view of the
limits of the earth, and so in view, of
the limits of our race. We are com'-
ing in our day to get a clearer vision
of Christ's thought for the world. The
response of natives of that message In
many lands is a new proof of the place

the religion of Christ In the world.

Rev. O. A.. B«atfle.

Who went to Louisville last year In
response to a. call and delivered before
the Immense gathering Atlanta's Invi-
tation to hold in thia city the 1913 as-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church In
the United States of America: I>r.
Beattie has prepared handsome gavels
of historic wood to present' to ,the
moderators of the three large assem-

PRESBYTERIANS OF ATLANTA
HAVE GROWN TO 4^500 FROM

MERE HANDFUL DURING WAR
By Rev. A. R- Holderby.

IB $. small frame struct 14 re- located
on the spot where the Candor ^sky-
scraper now stands, a few Presbyte-
rians, years ago, were accustomed to
assemble for worship once each month
ui*der the leadership, of -the - sainted
Rev. John S. Wilson, D. D.

About the year 1853 this band of
Christiana were organized Into a
church by order of 5*Ilnt. river, ,no^
Atlanta Pre.sbytery. The congrrega-
tlon, though small, at once divided—
a part choosing to' remain on the
north side of the town and we're or-
ganized as the First Presbyterian
church of Atlanta and the other part
selecting a location on, the south side
on or near .the spot where the state
capltol now stands.

For a number of years these two
churches occupied the field of Pres-
byterlanism In the town of Atlanta. In
the, gear 173. twenty-one years after,
the Third Presbyterian (now Moore
Memorial church) was organized by
a small colony from the First.

A little later on, as the city grew,
the Fourth Presbyterian church was
orgrantzed under the auspices of the
Central church. Rev. T. p. Cleve-
land, T>. D., served this church for
twelve years and upon his rpslg-na-
tlon, hie son. Rev. T. C. Cleveland, waa
called to the pastorate for a brlrtf
time, when it Was decided to change
the location -to a more desirable sec-
tion of the city.

A lar&e cqmpany fi-6m the Fourth
church decided to organize" a new
church to be known as the Westmin-
ster church on North Boulevard, now
served by Rev. A. A. iLttle, D. D.

In the year 1888 the "West End
church "was organized and, is now a
strong church ministered to by Re'v.
W. E. Hill| Since that period a num-
ber of churches have sprung- up 5n
the city, among them the North Ave-
nue, one of the wealthiest and most
Influential churches in the southern
assembly. Rev. R. O. Plinn. D. D.', has
ministered to this church since Its or-
granfzatlon.

The eGorgia Avenue, Wallace, In-
Tnan Park, Dru id Park, Gordon Street,
Pryor Street and the Barnett churches
are all important factors In building
up Presbyterianlsm In the city.

Rev. J. B. Flcklln is In charge of
the Inman Park church; Rev, T. E.
Converse, D. D., of • the T>ruid Park,
and Rev. S- R. Preston, D, D., of the
Pryor Street church.

These pastors are all doing faithful
and effective work in their respective
fields. '

This brief historical sketch would
be incomplete without a mention of
the splendid churches In the suburbs
of Atlanta, These are the Decatur
church, which has enjoyed for many
years the ministrations of Rev. J. G.
Patton. B. IX; the Kirk wood church,
with its able and faithful pastor. Rev,
John I. Armstrong; the College Park
church, of which Rev. Frttz Rauohen-
fcurg Is the efficient pastor, and tn«
Rook Spring church, which ha« just
called aa Its pastor Rev. LInton John-
son.

Dr. A. R, Holder!*?.
Pastor of the Moore Memorial Pres-

byterian church, on L.uckie street, who
has preached to the people of this
city for the past twenty-three years,-.
probably the longest pastorate of any
Atlanta pastor.

Outside of the southern assembly
located In Atlanta are the Harris
Street church of the northern assem-
bly, and the Associate Reformed
church. The pastor of the former la
Rev. Jere A. Moore, and of the .lat-
ter IH 'Rev. S. W. Reed.

These pastors and churches are do-
Ing a good work in building up the
Kingdom of Jesug Christ In the city,

The total membership of the Pres-
byterian churches in Atlanta Is 4,500. :
Within the past year the United v
Fresbyterfan church, known as the,,
Ormwood Park church, has been re-
ceived into the Presbytery of Atlanta-."
and is adding greatly to the strength
of Presbyterl ant arn in the city. Rev.
"William Duncan is the pastor o! this
splendid org-aniKa-tion, which will, at
an early day, be housed In their new
and up-to-date building.

The Presbyterian Ministers' associa-
tion of Atlanta IB composed of all
Presbyterian ministers of the city, and
is an influence for good.

then toe conducted In Colon by Bieder-
wolf, a number of other prominent
Presbyterians who will he in the party
will be sent to other points In the
canal zone to make addresses. "The
National Male Quartete," composed of
four of the- most prominent evangelis-
tic singers In th'e country, will be In
the party, and will have charge of all
the Blederwolf meetings.

After reaching Colon on .June 2, the
steamship will leave the- following
day for Bocas Del Toro, the interest-
Ing city on the eastern border of Costa
Rica. A number of the party, how-
ever, will not take this side trip, pre-
ferring to remain in the_ canal zone the
entire five days until the steamship
leaves Colon the evening of June 6.

The trip from Atlanta to New Or-
leans, going and coming", will be made
on Pullman cars, and the arrange-
ments are being made by Dr. eBattle
for the initial payment of $150 to
cover all expenses for the entire twen-
ty-day trltp, leaving Atlanta May 23
and arriving back In this city June
11.

A great many applications have al-
ready come in from Presbyterians of
many different sections of, the coun-
try. Arrangements have been made

with Johii T. North, at 121 Peaohtree
street, to make reservation a for the
party on the steamship, and the com-
missioners and others desiring to make
the trip will have to register at his
office immediately upon the opening1

of the assemblies, as the number of
the party is limited to 100.

WICKERSHAM PROPOSES
NAVAL BASE IN ALASKA

Washington, May 2.—"Why not es-

tablish a naval base In Alaska?" I>elo-' ,

gate Wlckersham asked today of. th-e
senate territories committee.

"Then, if you want to go to.' the
Orient you will have a route a thou-
sand miles shorter, and if y(/u build
those Alaskan railroads you will have
millions of tons of coal near your na-
val baae." ' • ,,

The Alaskan* delegate spoke In be*
half of Senatoc Chamberlian's resolu-
tion for a government bond Issue of
535,000,000 to build ?£:3 miles of rail-
road from 'southern Alaskan ports, to
the Interior.

Historic Gavels For Moderators

,
iJe near that

ary's work that is very interesting..
"Out here at the American mission Bible and hear It speaking: to them, as blies and ,ttt the presiding: officer- of

we are deeply Interested In the. propo- they read for the first time. Is dis- ngs at, the. Audltoriuin.
sted theAll the way from Alexandria, Egypt, .

sition to have all the srreat Presbyte- a new and effective proof not
the fo-ur years pre- an order has already come, to T,he Con- «rom

were, engraved
Atlanta.

rian assemblies meet in your city at only of the divine source ot.the book. number/of 'F*1^Oon8tttatio^«hd*has thus served in Atlanta the same time." writes Mr.

Above are four handsome gavels of
historic wood which have been pre-
pared by Dr. George A. Eeattie. of
Atlanta, for presentation to the mod-
erators of the three assemblies and
to the presiding officer at the joint
meetings at the Auditorium.

The nflrst gavel at the left, called
the "Whttf leld - gravel," will be pre-
sented to the newly-elected moderator
of the U. S. A. assembly, who will be
chosen on the afternoon of the 16th.
It -was made from wood .of the First
Presbyterian church at Newburyport.
Maes., where Whitfield .preached and
now lies burled under the pulpit-

The second has -been made for the
moderator of the U. S. assembly, and
-was made from wood of the First
Presbyterian ch-urch of Augusta, the
church In which the first U. S. assem-
bly was held: Part of this gavel was
also taken from the poplar tree at
Washington, Ga.. where the first pres-
bytery tit Georgia wasTield*, and an*

.par\l from, the room wtoioh Sidney
nr^ occupied -fl* *&e ̂ ^ Ogrlethorpe

at "'" ~a *"~ * *•"*"*"

part came from a tree planted
_,Dr. TalmadgB on the campus of Ogle-•'.",.
thorpe and still another part from the' ^
old Midway church in Liberty county.

The third gave"! for the, U. I*, mod-V ;
•Sxator has »e*>n ma.de entirely of one .'•
block of wood from the First Theolog- ,-i1,
leal seminary at Servl-ce. .Pa. , , " „ :

The last gavel, on the right. ls,^
•known as the "seminary gavel." madft,,-'/'
from wood of the oldest theological^v-
$emtnary buildings of the four_ branch-/^Xvs
es of the Presbyterian church, and-will 2$*%
b,. presen ted to -the presiding yffIccr-:-"|?^
at the first auditorium meeting, 2day/ "V^
15. , - !. _v |̂

The last two gavels were **arved."->^
by Dr. Montague H. Tuttle, of AtlatiCa.: .C ,̂̂
after the wood had been gathered :i'gSg
from ita varied sources,' and he
fused the gold and tnade the .„.__.-.,, v,.-,
batids which now adorn all four eav l̂?.;,;-,̂
l-he Jtoid Jfor .use on the gavels âs,.$0^>*£4-;.
nated by ̂  K Reeves, ot —-^ »<*•**-

McMill £n '̂'d*?£?§^

^-^f^?Sj9Ri>i;:-K i>fct«i-5:>oK'j£
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Mrs. Lenore Fall Marries
Mr. Hugh McAfee in New York

"With only members of the bride's
Immediate family present, Hugh Mc-
Afee and Mrs. Lenore Pall, both well-
known In Atlanta society, were quietly
married at the, "Little Church Around
the Corner," in New York city, Friday,
a week ago.

Immediately atfer the wedding the
couple came to Atlanta, and at pres-
ent are living at the Piedmont hoteL

"We intend to keep house as soon
as we can f ind a suitable^ one," said
Mr. McAfee last night. "We shall re-
main at the Piedmont only as long as

necessary, as we are anxious to ..be in
our own home. In the last day or so
we have looked at several locations,
and as soon as we decide, we shall
move."

Mr. McAfee ia one of Atlanta's live
wires in the Insurance business, "being
geenral agent here for Che Gre,at East-
ern Casualty of New York, as well as
represen-ting a. nunrber of other prom-
inent comipanies.

The bride was formerly Mrs. I/enore
Fall, of this city, and has earned for
herself an enviable position as a wri-

Informal Luncheon.
Mrs. James Spots wood Dlllard, of

Lynchburg, Va.
The, centerpiece of the table was a

large basket filled with violets. About
the table were smaJl baskets filled
with the earns flowers .and all of the
details of
violet.

the artistic table were In

For Miss Perry.
Mrs. John C. Candler entertained at

a pretty bridge party Thursday after-
noon at her home In Inman park. In
compliment to her guest.
Perry, of Saunton, Va.

Miss Sue

The prizes were stockings, and
were won by Mrs. "William Kriegsha-
ber. Miss Lucile Dennis and Mrs. Jas-
per Bell. Those present were: Miss
Irene Broom field. Miss Jennie Sue
Bell. Mrs. William Kreigshaber, Mips
Martin. Miss Williamson, Miss Dennis,
Miss Stockard, Mrs. Jasper
Mrs. Georgia Yundt and Mrs. William
Covles.

Miss Jennie Sue Bell will entertain
informally Monday for Miss Perry.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. James Spots wood Dlllard, of

Tjynchbnrg', Va.. was the g-uest of -honor
. at a delig-htful bridge luncheon given

yesterday by Mrs. Clarence Wicker-
sham at her home in College Park.

Purple and lavender petunias in
profusion decor atPd the apartments
and the centerpiece of the table in
the dining room was a plateau of the
same rich hued flowers. The prizes
were recent books and the honor guest
was also given a book. Mrs. Wicker-!
enam wore a becoming morning gown
of blue and Mrs. DHlard wore white'
voile.

Mrs. Wickersham's guests were Mrs.!
Alorizo Richardson. Mrs. Chancellor:
Thornton, Mrs. Charles WilkersonJ
Mrs. J. A. Trammell. Mrs. Emma Con-
nally, Mrs. Alfred Murrell, Mrs.
Georg-e Long! no, Mrs. Edward Hich-

_.*; ardson, Mrs. Stacy Thornton, Mrs.
M'JjIer of Ohio. Misses Ella and Bessie
Hutch inson. Miss A n n f e May Hardin
and Misa Mary Goodrum.

Mrs. Trout-man's Tea.
Mrs. Henry Troutman entertained

at a pretty tea yesterday afternoon at
her home on West Peachtree street In
honor of Miss I-iillian Beatty, of Co-
Vumbus. Ohio. Japanese 'honeysuckle
artistically decorated the house and a
plateau of the honeysuckle formed the
contra! decoration of the tea table.
About seventy friends called during
the afternoon.

Woman's Missionary Meeting
Thp district meeting- of the Wom-

' an's Missionary society of the M. K.

Thanks are due the
the Georgia Military

participated-
cadets from
academy and Marlst college. Also the
students of the Boys' High school and
the Tech High school. The boys of
the grammar schools are warmly
commended for the showing they
made and are sincerely thanke-i for
their part In the parade. Especial
mention is made of the boy scouts
and thanks is given to them. The
Bennett Printing company Is thanked
again for Its donation of printed
hymns. To tH© grand lodge. Order of
Elks, the most sincere thanks Is ex-
tended 'for the beautiful wreath. The
Robert E- Lee Chapter, TT. D. C.. of
College Park, is thanked for its most
.generous offering of flowers through
its president, Mrs. B. D. Gray. Thanks
is given the sexton and his men at
Oakland cemetery for their many
kindnesses. Barclay & Brandon. !
Green berg- & Bond, Burkert & Sim-
mons, H. Poole & Co. and P. J. Bloom-
ffeld company are thanked for the
chairs used at the cemetery. Mr. R.
A. Rakestraw, Mr. W. J. Moncrlef, ,
Mr. Hooten, Mr. Linan and Mr. Frank
"Wheeler are sincerely thanked for
holding the boxes at tne gates and the
public is thanked for *ts contribution
of $21.82 received in these boxes.

The Ladles* Memorial association
takes this means of expressing Its
thanks to each one -who assisted in
the annual loving custom of placing
wreaths and offerings of flowers tn
commemoration of the brave soldiers
who died In defense of homes and
principles.

MRS- W. D. ELLIS, President,
MRS. ROBERT G. STEPHEXS, Sec'y.

Pictures Wanted.
The Atlanta Art association in get-

ting up illustrations and art material
f'or the Woman's Edition of The Con-
stitution, which will a/p-pear June 4,
wishes to ask the co-operation of the
entire state In locating authentic or-
iginal masterpieces that are owned by
individuals or corporations in the state
of Georgia.

Also portraits of people of note that
have been painted l>y arfrtlsts of note,
either old masters or by unquestioned
modern painters.
111 the quest of

Anyone interested
art treasures will

please communicate at once with the
committee which has been appointed
by the art association.

HKXHY BERNARD SCOTT.
Chairman.

ITS Myrtle street.

Japanese Laivn Festival*
The Young People's and Junior Mis-

sionary societies of InmaJi Park Meth-
odist church will give a Japanese
lawn fete on the church lawn on
Thursday afternoon and evening1. May
8, from 4 o'clock to 10 p. m.'The members wear ' Japanese

church, south, of the Atlanta district! {school
costumes and the lawn and Sunday

•will be held at St. Mark's church,, cor- j
ner of Peachtree and Fifth May 7 8
S and 11.

All-day meetings will he held May
7 and 8, b e g i n n i n g at 10 a. m. and
lasting all day. Box lunches, as usual.

On Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock , ins t i tu te work will be held
for the various departments of work.
Every off icer in the district will take
part in this work.

Mrs. T. R. Kendall, of Gainesville,
will conduct the Bible hour and Mrs.
Luke Johnson. Mrs. "W. A. Albright.

f " Mrs. J. N. McEachern, Mrs. W. F.
Trenary and other council and con-
ference officers will be present and
will speak at various times during the
meeting:.

On Krlday evening: at 8 o'clock there
will be hf ' Id a young- people's rally,
and on Sunday afternoon at 3:30 the
children will present a missionary
program-

The district officers recently elect-
ed are: District secretary, Mrs. E.
W. Brogdon; first v»ce president. Mrs.
Annie Webb; second vice president,
Mrs. J. T. Goodwin; third vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Alonzo Richardson; fourth
vice president, Mrs. Henry II. Tucker;
recording secretary, Mrs. C. A. Mauck;
treasurer, Mrs. E. G- Thomas; agent

_ - missionary voice, Mrs. E. S. Chlpley;
' superintendent of publicity, Mrs. W.

H. Preston; superintendent of sup-
plied, Mrs. H. TV. Grant; agent Toung
Christian Worker, Mrs. S. A. Parker.

Card of Thanks.
The Ladies' Memorial association de-

sires to thank, through the courtesy
of the press, t>ach and all who con-
tributed to thf success of Memorial
day. The grand marshall, his chief of
staff and his aides are thanked for
the magnificent parade and its skill-
ful management. Especial thanks are
extended the military, the franternal
orders and all patriotic orders that

rooms will be decorated.
good time Is promised all who attend.
There will be many attractive features
of music, games, readings, pantomimes,
etc., and refreshments will be served
by the Japanese maidens.

Tickets 10 cents. The proceeds to
go to foreign and home mission
pledges.

For Miss Barnes.
Miss Helen Jones will entertain a

few friends at the Driving club this
afternoon in compliment to Miss Helen
Barnes, of Mat-oil, the g<uegt of Miss
Margaret Northen.

Afternoon Bridge Party.
Miss Carolyn King was hostess at

a pretty bridge party yesterday aft-
ernoon at her home on Peachtree
street, in honor of tww charming visi-
tors, Miss Elizabeth Winn, of Rich-
mond, Va., the guest of Mrs. Hugh
Lokey, i and Mias Robyn Young, of
Washington, D. C., the guest of Mrs.
W. C. Humphries,

The i prizes were silk stockings at
each table.

After the game tea was served in
the dining room.

Kiliarney roses formed the center-
piece of the tea table.

Miss King wore a gown of white
crepe with black tulle sash, and was
assisted in entertaining by her moth-
er, Mrs, Porter King.

May Festival at Agnes Scott.
On last Thursday afternoon, the 1st

o-f May. the students of Agnes Scott
co f lego enjoyed a real May festival.
The students had been looking for-
ward to the occasion for weeks. Ethel
McKay, of Macon, Ga., was queen of
the May, and her maids were Misses

| Theodosia Cobbs, Ray Harrison, Isa-
• bel Norwood and Nlnejsza Seymour.

I F you knew how many different ways Faust Macaroni can
be served, you would have it several times every week—

write for free recipe book and find out Faust Macaroni is
a savory, toothsome dish—you make a whole meal

on it alone and feel thoroughly satisfied.

MACARONI
is strengthening, too. A lOc package contains more nutri-
tian than 4 pounds of beef—it is extremely rich in gluten—
the muscle, bone and flesh former. Comes in air-tight,
moisture-proof packages—makes a meal that's a feast

At all grocers'—
Sc and We MACLL BROS.,

St. Louis, Mo.

About 5 O'ciock * Jons procession
including- the queen and her saalde unA
representatives ot aJl the classes jn
costumes wa*vf<ormed oik the colonnade
of EebeteaJi Scott ball. {There were
peasants, Irish * folk, -milKmaids and
folk daacers, • with Rohln Hood; and his
band and Maid, Marion.

They came across the campus to the
queen's- throne^ before which was ti»e
Maypole^ gay with Its many colored i
ribbons and around which- gathered the
queen's followers to witness her coro- i
nation. All joined in the dancing; a •
beautiful folk-dance being given first i
by the peasant girls. This was fol- |
lowed by an attractive dance given by ]
the students of the academy, repre-
senting Norwegian peasants, while
Robin Hood and his band gave a skill-
ful rendering of the ilorris dance. And
finally came the dance Around 6h«
May-pole. The dancers all represent-
ed flowers and formed a beautiful
sight as they wove the long bright
streamers around the pole.

The fflrla were all attired In appro-
priate costumes and seemed to em-
body the very spirit of May as 'they
joined in the ha-ppy festival. The
event was one longr to be remembered.

There were many visitors present,
and after the celebration a. delicious
supper was served on the campus. Th«
proceeds of the entertainment were for
the Y. W. C. A., which has done ao
much in thus inaugurating* at Agnes
Scott the observance of this most beau-
tiful and time-honored custom—the
celebrating of May day.

Entertainment at Wren's Nest
A silver tea at the Wren^s Nest, the

ladles of the Uncle Remus Memorial
association assisted by Mrs. Joel Chan-
dler Harris receiving, is a feature of

Is afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock. An opera story by Miss Dora
Hood, Illustrated by the Vlctrola, will
her part of the entertainment. Miss
Hood's expositions of opera, just be-
fore our recent season of Grand opera,
were very popular.

The Wren's Nest Is lovely in its dress
of spring green and budding: flowers.
Many people, tourists from all quarters
of the globe, visit H daily. Many of
our own citizens love to hie them of-
ten to this gentle retreat where Joel
Chandler Harris, the beloved Uncle
Remus of so-uthern literature, lived so
many years. The series of silver teas
g-iv-en by the ladies of the . Memorial
association are proving very popular.
The last, under the cha.irmanshi>p of
Mrs. R. T. Connally, was a decided
success, everybody seeming to have a
good time at Uncle Remus' house. Just
as he would have liked them to. That
for today Is under the direction of
Mrs. Heifner.

Go and take your friends, especially
If your friends are strangers in the
city, for then you will want to show
them the Wren's Neat.

Miss Rohr's Lecture.
Miss Florence M. Rohr's lecture on

"The RenassaJnce," will be an inter-
esting event of the morning given be-
fore the Inman Park Students' club at

Playing Together oh Stage
Proposed As Divorce Remedy

the home of Mrs. H. Palmer.
64 Cleburne avenue, at 30:30 o'clock.
All members are urged to be present.

Play for Night School Girls.
Misses Ethel Thornton, Verna Kuth

Harris and Ag-nes Cole man, popular
graduates of the school of ora-tory
of the Atlanta Conservatory of music,
will give a play this evening at 8
o'clock for the benefit of the Girls'

school.
The play, especially arange-d for the

occasion, is bright and witty, and will
include musical selections and many
features which will delight not only
the Kir Is, but their parents and the
friends of the institution.

The play will be siven in the school
room of the Young- Woman's Christian
association in the Emery-Steiner build-
ing. and the public are invited.

The proceeds of the occasion will be
given to the supper fund of the night
school, which ao far has been con-
ducted through popular subscription,
satrted by Mr. Charles Nunally and
Mr. Max Kutz.

The fund is exhausted, and H is
hoped through the play tonight to
realize a suff ic ient amount to last dur-
ing the rest of the year.

To Miss Barnes.
Miss Helen Jones will entertain at

the Driving clUTj this afternoon in com-
pliment to Mjss Margaret North en's
guest, Miss Helen Barnes, of Macon.

Tea will be served on the terrace,
and the guests Invited are Miss Nor-
then. Miss Barnes, Misses Kathryn
Gordon, Sarah and Laura Cowles, Clif-
ford West. Harriet Cole. Carolyn King,
Nellie Kiser Stewart, Irene Austin,
Margaret Wright, Caroline Muse, Eliz-
abeth and Edith Eninson, Helen and
Mary Hawkins, Penelope Clark, Lew-
yse Collins, of New York, Mrs. Ben
Sims, Misses Andrienne Battt-y. Emi-
ly Winship, Mrs. John DuPree, Misses
Aurelia Speer, Nancy Hill Ho-pkins, An-
nie Laurie Robinson, Mrs. Ro-bert
Woodruff , Misses Frances Connally,
Lula Dean Jones, Nancy Prince, Emma
Kate Amorous, Harriet Calhoun, Mrs.
Marshall MfcKenzie, Mis-sea Emily Win-
ship, Helen Thorn. Agnes and Court-
enay Harrison, Laura Lee Cooney. Jen-
nie D. Harris, Mrs. John J. Woodsld*1,
Jr.. Miss Martha Francis, Miss Gobble
Vaughn.

To Mrs. Barton.
Judge and Mrs. William T. Newman

entertained informally at afternoon tea
at the Driving- clu'b yesterday for Mrs.
Alvin Barton, of Knoxvtlle, the guest
of Mrs. .M, L. Meek. In the party were
Mr. and Mrs. Meek, Mrs. Barton, Colo-
nel and Mrs. R. J. Lowry, Dr and Mrs.
Hugh Walker.

MEETINGS

Ladles of the dean guild of the
Universalist church hold their month-
ly meeting Monday, May 5. at .the
home of Mrs. Frank Wilby, 460 Pul-
lam street. A very interesting meet-
ing is anticipated.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

It is entirely useless for the suscep-
tible theater patron to fall victim to]
the charms of pretty Sophye Barnard. •
now playing1 at the Forsyth theater,
for she's married now,, and perfectly
happy. She says BO, and ao does her
husband, who, by the way. Is .Lou
Anger, her partner in the vaudeville
sketch. "The Song of the Heart."

Marriage ofteq, It is true, does not
last long- on the stage, as the news-
paper files will show, but Mias 'Bar-
nard ts content that hers will be one
of the exceptions, and to make surft
of It she has a remedy which she Is
applying at the present time.

She believes that the main trouble
with the married people who live be-
hind the footlights Is that too often
they don't play together, but are con-
tent to take engagements in differ-
ent companies an% then comes ths
Inevitable.

"There is only one way to avoid, th-a
divorce court," said Miss Barnard,
"and that Ig play in the same com-
pany, .and no matter the sacrifice,
never to accept engagements that
separate you.

"When husband and wife separate
the temptations are too great for the
majority of men and women to with-
stand. Nearly all of us are fond of .1
good time, and you can't have a good
time 6y yourself.

"You are lonely; somebody aug-
s;e3ts, 'Have supper with me tonight.'
'Why certainly,* you answer; the i
comes another supper, maybe another
pne, and you turn your steps to Reno.
It can't be helped, It's human nature.

"Both Mr. Anger and I are making
sacrifices, for we could both do better
perhaps from a standpoint of reputa-
tion if we were In different companies,
but during our three years of married
l i fe we have been together practically
all the time and are content,"

Mf*. B. a Crouch *nd ICics K»thertn-«
mchoU, of Griffin,, «fc* who have
fc«n visiting- Mrs. P. H. Calhonu dur-
inff opera week, have r«tnrnea homo,

*** " :
Mr. end Mrs. T F. Flournoy have

returned to. their home in Fort Val-
ley after a pleasant visit of ten days
with ITr.̂ antf Btrs. Watt Durcten.

***
Mr. and Mrs* Paul Block have re-

turned to New;Tork after a visit to
Mt. and Mrs. S, C. Dobbs i a In man
Park. *•*

Miss Elizabeth Winn, of Richmond.
who la thex guest of Mrs. Hugh t<okey,
will be with Mrs. John Buddie on West

'Twelfth street after Monday for a
visit.

•••
• Mr. and Mrs. Talmafire Lamar Dry-
man »nnounoe the birth of a daugh-
ter la their home, at 66 Richardson
atroot, on. April 2*U. She will be called
£Ile2i Lamar. *•*

Jffrs. J. C. Hunter has returned from
Nashville.

**«
Mrs. Fulkerson, of Bristol, Va., who

•was the guest of Mrs. W. I* Halstead
for the opera, has returned home.

Mrs. John I*. Meek has returned
home.

***
1 Mr. and Mrs. John M. Slaton are
moving to their country place on
Peachtree road.

***
Mrs. Harry Dewar has returned from

Richmond and Baltimore.
***

Mrs. James Fuller SfficKinley, who
spent opera- week with her parents,
,Mr. and Mrs. J. J. X>Isosway, has re-
turned to Port Oglethor$>e. Miss
Katherine Richardson accompanied her
for a visit.

*** -
Mrs. I. T. Sage and Mr. Herbert

Sage have gone out to their country
place for the summer.

> ***
Mrs. M. P. Cooled&e will go to

Princeton In Jun* to attend th« »r**- •
uatlon ot Jier son,'Mr. Norraut C*ol-

**•
Miss Agnes Jones, of Albany,

guest of Miss Nancy Prince;
.*»*

Mr. ana Mrai Frank Lowensteln ha'
aiarlvedv from their "wedding trip «a
are at the Georgian Terrace. , '

NORMAL SCHOOL GI&LS

GO BACK TO COLLEGE

"While singing college songs <• and
waving1 college flags, 180 pretty girl- n
students of the Normal and Industrial
college, of Mfllftdg-eville, left Atlanta
at noon yesterday on a special, train
for afilledgeville, after a pleasant two-
day stay In Atlanta.

While here the girls owned the city,
heart and aouL Receptions were giv-
en In their honor, and a special enter-
tainment was given by the Tecb boys
on the coUegre campus.

,*. * I

Carmen Win Strike.
Ashevllle, N. C,, May 2.—The strlke--

of the motormen and conductors on .
the local lines of the AshevJlle Power
and Llg-ht company, wbltrh was de-
clared last Saturday *at noon, ended>
at 9 .'IB tonight, when the company
announced its willingness to make
certain advances In the wages of the .
men. The new rate ranges from 2O/;
cents an hour for the first year to".-"
25 cents an 'hour for the fourth year
and every year thereafter.

See "A Butterfly on the
Wheel"—25c matinee today.

Phone your want ads to

Main 5000 or Atlanta 109 for
insertion in tomorrow's Con-

stitution.

SOPHYE BARNARD.

Mrs. James Spottswood IMllard. of
Lynchburg. Va., is visiting- her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Alfred Murrell, and Mrs,
Clarence Wickersham in College Park.

*«*
Mr. Van Astor Batchelor has return-

ed from North Carolina.
**»

Miss Jenni% Sue Bell will go to Car-
rollton Tuesday to visit Miss Manor
Bradley.

*»*
Mrs. Z,elfa Glass Kay lor. of Bost-

wick, Ga., is visiting her brother, Mr.
S. C- Glass, at 79 Spring street.

Miss Annette McDonald, of Cuthbert,
Ga., has 'been the guest of Miss Mil-
dred Thomson for several weeks and
tj* being delightfully entertained In
an informal way.

• » *
Miss Augusta Gardlen returned Fri-

day from Netv York, where she has- at-
tended Mrs. Se male's school. On her
way home she was the guest of
friends in Washington for a few days.

» » *
M". and Mrs. Howard E. Randall, of

Cincinnati , 'announce the birth of a
daughter, who has been named Mar-
tha Louise. Mrs. Randall was Miss
Liouise Bell, of this city.

»**
Mr. S. C. Dobhs is in New York. J

***
Miss Martina Burlte will return to •

her home in Macon Sunday after visit-
ing Miss Elizabeth Morgan and Mise
Nancy prince.

***
Miss Sue perry, of Staunton. Va., is

the guest of Mrs: John S. Candler.
#**

Boyce, the little daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Hugrh M. Lokey, who has been
seriously ill during the week, is bet-
ter.

**»
Mrs. Fay Gaffney,, of Gaffney, S. C.;

KODAKS
Ea*tm»n Iftlm* «<1 com*
plet« stock amateur •appllm,

yuicii mail derrlee for out-of-town cwtom*r».
Send for C«t»Ioff and Price Ltot.
A. IT. HA WK£S CO. "

14 Whltekall St.. Atl«»l«. OV

Ask Your Grocer For

UNCLE
SAM

BREAD
It't the Beat

$5 OR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
6ATE CITY DENTAL BOOMS

BEST WORK AT LOWEST PRICES
All \HSort* Oulti-Mnfeowd.

flnm 8 toe-Mum Mate 170*-Sral«j« S u 1
24 1-2 WDJTBMU ST. OKS E»OW7I«*UBPJ

CABARET
Each Week Night 8 to 12 High Class

9 Walton Street
Just Off Peachtree

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Nealy are
spending the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Young In Cedartown.

**«

Mrs, John R. Dickey and Mrs. W. C. I
Coles will be among: those going
abroad with Miss Florence Rohra'
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rhodes have
leased their '"town house and will go
this month to their country place near
Austen to spend .a year.

***
Miss Helen Barnes, of Macon, will be

the grueat of Miss Margaret Northen
until Monday.

Mr. Walter T. Forbes, general secre-
tary of the r. M. C. A. at. Athens, has
been visiting his mother tor several
days.

Mrs.- Fred Myers has returned from 1
' Seabreeze, Fla., where she spent the,1

winter, and has &s her guest her *
granddaughter, Miss Me
of Macon. En route hom
visited in £

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
We Are

Showing the very latest in Nightwear

Faultless
. Silk-Like

"My-Letter" Pajamas
$^.00

—garments with individuality—with your initial already
handsomely embroidered on pocket. Designed for men and
women who appreciate exclusive style, superior quality and \
extra convenience.

World-Wide

Faultless Linene Night Shirts
in "MY-LETJER" Style *1 .00

It is not an idle boast
to say that (be fame of

Patrician Shoes
is almost universal.

Abroad as well as at
home the name Patrician
has become a symbol for
all that is best in femi-
nine footwear.

All the wealth of creation couLdn'tpurchase bet-
ter materials or finer workmanship than enter into
the making of Patrician.

Soles, uppers, trimmings and linings are
the best, and the inside finish has the
tame careful attention as the outside.

Have you seen the Smart Models in
our Shoe Store, at

S35O and S4.OOAll Letters—All Sizes in Stock

School Girls Are
Outfitted in This Store Daily
—now gay with frocks and suits of summer weight and colorings. Imported lingerie frocks, English tub
dresses and coats for cool days or motor wear. Trim tailored suits, including those of linen and regulation
suits. Specialty priced for today, these

$5. OO and $6. OO Tub Dresses

at $2.48
Dresses of distinctive styles and of beautiful materials;

fine linens, reps, piques; white and colors.

6 to 14-year sizes
Girls' $2.5O Dresses

at
An assortment of slightly, soiled dresses, but made of

good washable materials; ginghams and madras,; stylish and
very desirable. Sizes 4 to 14 years; Only .a few of the smaller

Children's Middy
Blouse Dresses at Sl.OO

Becoming little dresses—among the season's most pop--

ular styles, made of pretty, fresh materials—pinks and blues;

about a dozen kinds in 6 to 14-year sizes.

For Small Boys the Wash
Suit Is the Thing for Summer

We have never had such suits for $1.00 as' this season

has brought Made of good wash materials in white and

colors—checked and striped effects. Russian"" suits, 2-,

years; sailor blouse suits, 4 to id-year sizes. AH

at $1.00. ,

INEM'SPAP*



"7(J. AJ£0 at stfOTft tlz»a and place, the foi-
ling described property, to wit: A certain city

- loi in the city ot Atlanta, ward 7, land lot U7,
In the 14r.h dletrict of Pulton county, Georgia,
fronting 4S feel
briween Sell-*' a
Hint? ba-'k !'J3

,e w«st side ol Rosaer «tr«et
:reeta. and niTi-
H in a -westerly
known os num-

ordlng to street num-
>roved property In the
Manny. levied on an

1-H.mlt to satisfy a ft. fa.
Atlanta asalnst «alrt lot

idt for ci ty

and place, the fol-
w!l- A certain '-It*

ard S. land lot 103,
H'jn county, G«i>rKia,
e(d« of W<-.-t JVach-
rt 1»lth rttroota. ami

or Ifr-s in an i-aMc-rly

irif) f»^»t mora < > :

on said Htrwot jvi-
im-ne being v d . j n i r
t a n t a tdJolni t iK N i <
erty of S. H Nlt-h
fjf tile city rrf A t l a n
t-alrl S- II. Nl<~liol

.
bere, the fiome belns improved property In tb«
city of Atlanta adjoining Blalock. Levied oa aa
the property ot Annlo Da loaey to satlafx a. fl. ra.
in Javor of the city of Atlanta against said lot
and against eald Annie De l«aoey lor city taxes
for the y«ar J81O.

49- Also, at same dme -and place, tfle fal-
jwlng described property, to wit. A certain city
ot In the city of Atlanta, ward 7, land lot 14O,
a 'ftie 14tb. district of FaKoa cmxaty. Georgia,

fronting 60 feet on U» aoutli side of Oai street,
b^tweea Hopkins and Lrftnghora streets, and mn-
ling back 15O (eet southerly

. ,
said '- lot known as number — on said street

''-to ''street, number's, ttxa bo-- , ,
infC Improved property in t&e city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adjoining the property of Bldgood.
Levied on as the property oE HallB Outrcll to
satisfy a fl. fa. 4n favor ot tha rfty of At-
lanta againHt aald lol an4 against eald Halls
Church for the coot of jjavtog the aldewollc
in front of said property.

4910. Alao, at eajua time and: plaoe, the fol-
lowing described prooerty Co urtt: A certalo city $242. AJao, at aame t3m» and place, tbe
lot In tte city ol Atlanta, ward ». .land lot U, lowing described property, to wit: A, certain city
tn «» 14th district ot Fulton «aanty. Georgia, j lot In the city ot Atlanta. In wart 3, lan« lot 44,
fronting 197 feet on the south aide of Hardca ' in the 14th district of Fulton county, Georgia.
street, between Uoreland and Seahoord avenues,

Ateo,.o£ came time end place, the fol-
lowing described property to wit; A certain city
lot in the city of .Atlanta, -ward T, land lot 140.
In the Mth district of Fulton county, Georgia.

direction, the house on aaid lot known as number i fronting 121 feet'on the
— on j according to atreft numbers, flu? . etreet between Selto street and &?eensferry avenae

being Improved property in the city of At- j and running bode 157 f«et more or lees In on
lanta adjoining Torrance. Levied .on as the prop- > eaalerlj direction, the aouse on said lot Tmown
erty of J. A. Dozler to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor ; an number — on saJd street according *O sti^et
or the city of Atlanta against said lot and againA j numbers, the same being vacant property in the
said J. A. Dozler for city taiea for the year 1910. city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the property

of Jamison and alley. Levied on ae the property
of j, T. Mangnm to satisfy a fl. Ca. In tevor of
the «lty of Atlanta against said land'and against
rrnld J. T. Mangum for toe cost of parlaff the
sidewalk In front of said property.

49.71. Also, at MOW time and place, the !o:-
lowlng described property, to wit: A certain c'tv
lot Jn the city of Atlanta, ward .% land lot 21.
In the 14th district of Fulton county, Georgia.
fro.-JLjns fi>; feet on U»e weal side Of Waldo atre ; ,

. k , Kir.i

irula, adjoiu

l-'i-her to natisf
Atlanta against
(J . FUher lor
In front ot aa.lt

said lot li

property 1:

„
h. lit

the city of Atlanti ,
perty of KJll'aii and

n aa the property of Bell O.
a a. fa. tn favor or the city of
said lot and against said Bill
tie coat of paving the aldewalfe
property.

5091. Also, at same time and place, tbe fol-

| fronting ir*> feet
and

,„

rii*7S. Also, at same time and plaoe> the fol-
: o w f n j ; described property, to wit; A certain
i Ity lot In tb« rity of Atlanta, ward 5, land lot
149. in the 17th dl*ttri«t of. Pulton county, Georgia,
fronting 100 fewt on tho north aide of Eocpoaltlcm
H'reet. between Hampton and Curran streets, airt
monlnf; bach 2S fe«t mora or lasa in a northerly
tilrection. the house on said lot known a* jnim-
W — on aald street according to street num-
bers, the aam» being improved property fn tc«
<*tty of Atlanu, Georgia, adjoining the property
of Brown and Hampton. levied on a« the prop-
f-rty if Mrs. A. L. Chambers to satisfy a 0. fa.
In favor of the city at Atlanta against said '.ot
and against said Mrs, A, I*. Chambers for tho co^i
uf paving the sidewalk In frnnt of said property.

easterly direction, the house on said lot known
an number — on eaid street according to street
nnmbers, the ' name being Improved property in
the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the prop-
erty of Sells and Mangum. Levied on as the
property of c. ' A. Jamison to satisfy

pavii

F Atlanta against t
against said C. A, Jam torn for the
ig the sidewalk in front of Raid p

fl. fa.
ild lot
>oet of
operty-

place the fo'.-
A certain

. lot 101..
unty, Georgia..

ide of Greens- |
s and Atwood |

.>I70. Also, at same time and
I n w i n p described property, to wit
lot !n tho .'ity of Atlanta, ward
in llin 14th district of Fulton i
i . -ot iMng 141 feet on the south
ferry flvej.u.'. belwenn Hnlrlerne
street^, anf- runn ing bark .TO feet
a southerly direction, the house on said lot known.
as mini her — on said fitreef according £*> street
number^, the aarao fcefcns improved property In
111" r i t y of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the prop-
erly if Holdorness and victory. Levied on aa
t t i f l propciiy of Albert Murphy to satisfy a 0. fa.
in favor nf the olty of Atlanta against na!d lot
and against Bald AJbcrt Murphy Tor the coat of
paving the sidewalk In front of said property.

7092. Also, at same time an£ place, the fol-
lowing described property to wit: A certain city
lot tn the city ot Atlanta, ward 9, [and lot 2Qff.
In the 16th district or DeKalb county, Georgia,
fronting 44 feet on tne south side oC t^LPrance
street between crossing and Flora avenue and
running baclt 210 feet mor« or les» la a south-
erly direction, the house on said lot known a*
mjrntwr — on said street according to street
numbers, the same betng Improved property In.
the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the prop-
erty or Jonfes and Flora. I*vied on ad tbe prop-
erty of Mrs. Anie A. Bowen to satisfy a S. fa.
in favor of the city of Atlanta against saJd lot
ana against said Mrs. Anle A. Bowon for Uie
rost of paving the sidewalk In front of «aid prop-
erty.

rrflBO. Ai.se. &A earne time and place, the fol-
lowing described property to wit: A certain city
'.••I in the <-tty of Atlanta, ward 4. land lot 4r>.
in the 14th district ot Fulton county, Qeorffla,
f ront ing ?>."> feet on tile eon th east corner of EdB&~
wood avenue and Jackson «treet, and running bark.
— feet more or less tn a southeasterly direction,
tlit* linns* on said lot known aa ntimhfcr 317-1P on

arfJoiiihiB the property of . Levlea on
property of Jamef Ijamhrous to satiety

50J>:t. Also, at same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property to wit: A certain*, city
lot In tho city or Atlanta, word 9, land lol 2<H),
In the 15!i district of lieKalb oounty. Georgia,
fronting 3U feet on the north side of tiaFrance
M,reot between Maud street and Wlilteford avenii*
and running back 2JJO feet more or teas In a north-
erly direction, the house on said lot known as
number — on eald street according to etreet
n timbers, the same being vacant property In tbe
olty of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property
of l>awrence. LOT led on as the property of W.
F. Shockley to satisfy a fl. fa. In ta.-~mr of the
ciiy ot Atlanta against said lot and against said
W. F. Shockley for tfce cost of pavJne the side-
walk in front of said property.

5093. Afeo, at eame time and place, the fol-
lowing described property to wit: A certain ctty
lot In the cily of Atlania, ward 8, land lot 55,
In tne 15th district ot Fulton county. Georgia,

fa. favi
Ini

of the of Atlanta against
for

•*#,r

.lost. Aleo. at aatue time and placi
If* ms <Je.sicri.beil property, to

the
rUifn

Atlanta, ward 2,
in tha 14th district of Fulton county, Georgia,
routine 20.7 feet an the south side of East Mltch-
•i: street, between Washington atreet and Central
i venue and running bac* — feet more or las." In a
inutherly direction, the house on eald lot hnown
is number 73 on eald street a«eardtn£ to street
iu inhere", tfre same belnn Improved property In
he city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the prop-
•rty of dirts" High sr-hciol and J. A. Smith,
jevled on as the -property of Joseph B-u-^iman to
iai!*i!'y a B. fa. In favor of th* olty of Allan*!
Drainer Bald lot and acainnt said Joseph Biirft-
-nan for the. coat of paving the njde-walh in front
if said property.

drive between Haddox and Westminister tfrK —
a.nd running back 110 feet more or l«as in a west-
erly direction, the house on said lot known aS
number — on said street according to street num-
bers, the sama being: improved properly in the
ctty of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property
of Mitchell and Spearman. l^vlnd on as the
property of J. F. Maxwell to satisfy a a. fa 1

of the city of Atlanta ;
:t said .T. F. Maxwell for the
lie sidewalk in front of said

.
st said lot and

5096. Also, at eame time and place, the fol-
lowing described property to wit: A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 7 land lot i t -

- - -of Fulton county, Georgia,

Ala and place.

Gordon
side of

nore
know

In the 14th distrl
fronting SS feet 01
ft reft, between Oak
ning back 00 feet
direction, the house on said li
ber 16 on said street awon3l..Q ,„
bers. the same being improved pr
,-ity of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining
of Rosser and Camp. Levied on as
of C. B. Lawton to satisfy a fl. fa. tll
thp pj ty of Atlanta against et.tld lot an<J

.-ton
in front of

street
iperty
the property
the property
in favor of

gainst

In th« 3 I th dlsti lut
n<? to 'ct nil

.1. M. A u s t i n

proved property in
gin. ml jo j i i i n f ? the
. A. Health.

Mri. If. K.
fM

MM Mia
M

property.

i~10 Also. M eam-e time and pla
lowine deaci-ilx'd property, to
tot In iho <-ity or A.UUUIH.
Hi the tSih t i i s t -
tro»t(n,= i>4 f'-'fi t
Hu" between ran
nlnK bHi-k :JIXI f
direction, tin- house on snld lot
bcr — nn s.ti.1 ytr"»r n -cardlTig to

.TflSo. Also
follow ins deso
•-•Ity tot tn the

the

rtain city
. d 9. lan.l 1<H 209.

Di-Kalh o-maty, Georgia,
wtv-t side nf Di-Knlli av.'-

nd Oak streets, aJid ru-n-

14th

A t l a n t !ia«; levi
.

i i i lot and

t ssinif Hint- an'1 pla<>e. the Tol-
l properly. io n H : A .-ertaln eity
of, Atlanta. w . i n E 10. iand lot 110,
s . i f U - t o: Fill ton county, Georgia,
un Ui*' simthw*«t corni'r ot Ijainp-

on .'-T.r*vt.'t.«. and runnins back
or lf-s in a westerly direction,

n ii! lot known as number — oa

time antl jilaoe, the
property to wl'i: A certain

or Atlanta, wm-il 6 land lor
district of Fulton county,

flpor-fi-ia. fronting 70O feet on 'the west side
• > f ,1,'imes street between Rprlne and -
streets and running back (16 feet more or
less in a westerly direction, the house on
paid lut known as num.ber - on salil
street acforilln*; to street mimbers, 'the same
belnsr imprnvrd property In the city nr At -
Innta. der.rsia, adjoining the property of
Spring-. Levied on as thf fjroportFi- of Mrs.
M. F. Wherry to satisfy a fl. to. In favor
of ihe r i ty of Atlanta against said Jot and
agafmt salrl Mrs. M. P. WTicrrj" for the onst
or ]>a\-lng- the sidewalk In front of said
property.

.)1G7. Also, at same time and place r h < > fol-
wing rlescribecl property to w i t : A rerMim ci ty
t fn thu city of Atlanta, wanl fl land lot *><«>

th>> l.Tth district of DeKalb county Uoorgla
ontins 1.047 feot on the w^t sJdr of CandJer
rp^t between D^Kalb and McL,emlon m
L<! r\mn!nK bark — feet more ot- lees in j,
ly ill reel Jon, chc ?K>U$N> nn ttalc} lot JCIID
iiribcr — on *aid atrpct aroonlJng to
unbt'i's, tho same being vacant i>rop*>rti
tv of A t l an t a . G*»orsls, adjoining the "prnprt-..

^weaie and Mcl^endon. IjOvled on BP the
•opi-rty of Jlrfi. D. E. Morris td fiati5fy a fl. f a

fa \<jr of lite cily of Atlanta ag«iiiMt saiti lot
"* aRainat Pal<l Mrs. D. E. Mori-ia for th-- <-ost

_;:Ia>t6e jjorthr -aM6 of Borttis street.
>'property and1 Marietta streets .and .rtmnl

•*•" _"- lio'l**, o* .feet more or leas.- In. 4i nortborlyohxrxea.Ul* of Mcl^od.. 'SlcBowell end*
•s the property, of ilcErtod'& Me
a fl^'-tk.,..|n raffrarrat'&e'clts ot AtUnti^'sWjainHt [said atreet-according to street numl«WKi '

lot" and KsKiost aaia McSjeoa & HeDojrelL eame. belcs vacant proixuiy in the A city

back 208 feet more In

and the

as number — on
nnmbera. tbo
city ot Atlanta, Oeorgt

rrontlne 31 feet on the ve&t elde-ot Qrleana etreet,
between Broytes and Grant .•treeta, «nd ronnina — «•--.-"-. — —- -

said lot tawwu back SO fe«t more or lew In a westerly direction, j ">t fa the city of Atlanta In wanl S. fat
to street th* h»«ae on aaid lot known as nnnAer 3ft on sold ( Jn^^the 14th ^iBtrlct rf Falton coaivty.

^_ iy in trie- street,
adjoining Uie property : being improved property la the city ot Atlanta.

8 *fia,J"wrty -ftr'rtta cost^or QartftttKt<an*, Atlan'to. .Georgia, adjolnin« the * j-paperty
Ik In front Of Bald property with. «t«n£t«. Echo st^t ma Southern . railro^t. ;IjOi

on aa the . property of untaitjwn ;'oWh«r"-1co)
0099, Also, at eame time and piece, tie fol-

lowing 4«ecrtl>od' property to -wit: A certain city

ny oi vaxmwn 'uwjiw* w suv- -v:s-, *\ .v â-:*
in favor oifthe .efayi.Ot Xtr^.^-t^^i^
.id lot and. aga^IiHt -sjalfli- WBI-" ..ĵ -.X^^

, , ,
of Moreland aad Taylor. Levied an a/> the prop- Georgia, adjoining Renfroe and. Ingrain, 3U»vleA
«rty of R, S. Greer Est. to satisfy a fl. /a. In ' oh as the property of Mrs. L*aa Michael to ' sat-
favor of the city of Atlanta against said lot and lafy a a. fa. in favor of of tne city of Atlanta
against eatd R, S. Greer Eat. for the proportion ' against said lot and against said M- ' ---
of the coat of constructing a aewer along Hardee «'-*-—' — — ----- ••-- — — * -
itroet lawfully charseable to said lot.

4928. Also, at same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta, word 9* land lot H,
in the 14th district of Pulton county, Georgia,

Michael for the proportion of
the roadway or afreet proper of Orleans BtreeL
•with chert, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

fronting 125 feet

5143. Also, at same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit; A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, hi ward 3, land i

lde of Moreland 53. In the 14th district
sis.

___ __ _ if Fulton county, Geor-
between Hardee and Wylle street*, aod gla, £roniln« 101 feet on the soutb aide at Or-

runnlng "back 200 feet more or lew in a westerly ( leans atreet, feet-ween Broyles and Hill atreeta.-^iind
direction, the hoii£» on said lot known aa num- . running back 38 feet more or less in a soutli-
»er »7 on said street according to street numbers. | crly direction, tbe house on said lot known «•
the some being Improved property tn the city ot • number — on. aald street according to street nam-
Atlanta. *Georsla,' adjoining; tne property ot Har- hers, the same being Improved property in the

•and Evans. levied <"i as the property of j city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining alley and Hul
Robert S. Greer Est. to satisfy a B. fa. In favor street. Levied on _ .
ot the city of Atlanta against said lot and agaln»r , Rollins to satisfy a fl. fa. Jn favor ot the city
eald Robert S. Qreer Eat,, Tor the proportion or o£ Atlanta against said lot and against said. H.

coal of <Kwistructtng a sewer along Moreland i E. Rolllne for tlte proportion of cost Of paving
me. lawfully chargeable to ea(d Jot. ' tne roadway or street proper of Orleans street wlta

Marlon and
running bock 210 feet raoi
direction, the house •

leae in & southerly,

tofy a ft. fa. I
lanta against sai _ . .._

i known ownorr' and the said,'property-1 for
jcost Qf curbtoer .the sidewalk In.' front -at^;-'v'̂ t- '̂̂ 5MS
said property with pranito. • .: '--"'J- •̂ '-H'1'"?^

ber — on said street according to street num-
"bere, the same being vacant property In. the
city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property
of Hortoa and McX#od & McDowell. Levied on
OE the property ol C. U. Andemoa. McL<eod &
McDowell to satisfy a H. fn. In favor of tie city
ot Atlanta, against eaW lot And against eald C.
L. Anderson, Mcl«od fe McDowell and the *aid
property for toe cost of Carbine the eJdeWalk in
front of aald property with granite.

5101. Also, at came Um« and place, tho fol-
lowing dflficrlbed property tx» wit: A certain city
lot in the city of. Atlanta In ward 3. land lot 22.
In the 14th district or Fulton county, Georgia,
fronting 1OO feet on the north side of Ormwood

1 running back VSS and 205 feet more

t chert, lawfully chargeable to sold lot.
4920. Also, at same time and place, tlie fol-

lowing described property, to wlf: A certain city ( 5144. Also, at same tlmo and place, the fol-
lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 9, land lot 14. j towing described property, to -wit: A certain city

the 14th district ol Fulton county, CSeorjrla. f lot in the t'lty of Atlanta. In ward 3, land lot 44,
>ntln-g 644 feet on the west side of Morelnnd the 14t>h district ot Pultonnrg o** reet on tne WBBT. si<ie oi jmrum-iu . in -LOW J.*DU au$tr
. _ _ _ e , between Hardee and "Wylte utreeta, and | fronting 1G1 feet

mining hack 931 feet more or leas In a westerly street, bet1
on the

,
nty, Georgia,

direction, the house on etM lot known as num-
ber — on eald atreet according to street num-
bers, the eame being improved property ta th*
;tty of Atlanta, faeorgia, adjoining tne property of
" ' - - - iho projM]rty of RobertMorrison.

Greor Eat. to satisfy a

iutb side of Orleans
, , tut Hill streets, and run-
back 50 feet more or less In a southerly

direction, the hot i eaid lot known as aumoer
— on said street according to street numbers, the
same being Improved property In Ute city of At-
lanta, Georgia, adjoining BroyTe* and alley.

5112. Also, at same time and place, tho ft>V' -
lowing- described property to n-Jl: A certa^a" -
olty lot in the city of Atlanta. In ward 9,
land lot 13. in -the 14th district of Fulton1 -
county. Georgia, froniinj? :K7 feet on the west-
sld» of S. . More land street, between Klrkwaod~ •
and Wylie streets, and running batik 163 feet
more or less In a westerly direction, tho '
house on said ioi known aa number.231 op
said street according" to strnet nuniibers. T3»o,
same being improved property In the city of
Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of
KJrkwood and Martin. Levied on as £Im
property of Thomas TV". Martin to satisfy a.
fi. fa- in favor of the ci ty ->f Atlanta against
said lot and against said Thos. "W. MartJn,
and the Bald property for tho cost of-cin-blnR
the sidewalk In front ,>f said property with
granite.dajuiuins aiiwy nuu ai»i , avenue ^

lae .Property of^B. B. pr IeBB' ,n ft nortil(!riy direction, the house on *
lot known as number — on said etreet accordtng 8113. Also, at same Mmo and1 place, the
to etreet numbers, the same being Improved prop-' following described proporty to wit; A. cc-r-
erty in the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the | tain city lot in tbe city uf Atlanta tn ward
property of Geriock and Ellerby. Ijevied on as , 9, land lot 1.1. in the 14th district of Pulton
tho property of A. J. Jones to satisfy a fl, fa, in J county. Georgia, fronting IW» fppt on the -west
tavor of the city of Atlanta, against aald lot aod i side of S Motf Uuirt strort, hctwcen KirkvfnWi
against said A. J. Jones and the said property and Wylle at reels, and running ,biwk 1«3
for the cost of curbing the sidewalk iu front t feet more or less tn a wpslorly din^cUon. tb«
of said property with granite.

6103. Also, at. game time and piaoe, the fol-
lowing described property to wit: A certaJn city
lot in the city of Atlanta in ward 3, land lot 2-1,
In the 14th district of Fulton county, Georgia,
fronting 113 feet on the north side of Kalt
street between Season, and Cameron streets, and
running badt 100 and 134 feet more or leas In

structing a eewer along More-laod
taw-fnlly chargeable to said lot.

fa. In tavor of ttie i levied on aa the property of Sire. Suslo E. Ste- (a norUwrly direction, the houac on sold
et according to
'acan t property

Atlanta, Ocorgia, 'adjoining the

o.ity of Atlanta asalast salfl lot and against aald | phenaon t.
Robert S. Greer Est. for tb« proportion of fh

r>l!>7. Also, at same time and place, the
folio wing- described property to wit: A cer-
tain ol ty lot in the rlty of Atlanta In ward

ni lot lOg. In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county. tJeorgria, frontInff t(Q feet on the

side of %jyj, Tjawn street brtween Lawn
Lee streets•'%ii5*' running buck J4.2 feet

or less In a^SSDuUierly direction, the
home on said lot known aa number 92 on

d atreet according to street ntjnubers, the
tie being Improved property m 'the city
Atlanta. Georgia, adjoininc alley and Echole.
.-jtvl t.n an the property of Mrs. Kldic Boat-

Cy a- fi- fa. ki favor of the city
Atlanta against said lot and agtilnat said

Elsie Seattle .for the proportion of coat
road-way or street proper of N.

rtth ohert, lawfully chargeable to

Mn
>C paving the
Irfiwn street i
lalil lot.

satisfy 4 fl. ta. in favor ot tho city j known ae number — on eaid str«
aald lot and agaioat aald Mrs. | street numbers, tne aame being

Bnsle 15. Stepbenson for the proportion of coat of
paving the roadway or etreet proper of Orleana
etreet with chert, la-wftilly cnargeabfe to,eald lot.

5151- Also, at same time and place, the fol-
lowing deacrlbed property, to wit: A certain city
lot in the city of Atlanta, In ward 4, land lot 19,
In Ihe 3 itti district of Pulton county, Georgia,
fronting r»0 feet on the west aide of Alaska street,
between Highland ami East avenues, and runnl2«
back 14O feet more or less In a westerly direction,
the house on said lot known aa number — on sai3
street according to street numbers, the flame
belnR vacant property la Uie city of Atlanta.
Georgia, adjoining Koppsr and Pair. Levied on
as the property of Walter TdYner to satisfy a fl. fa,

' -or of the city of Atlanta against said
and against said "Walter Turner for tho proper-

st ot paving the roadway or street
Alaska street with chert, lawfully

lion ot cot

chargeable to eaid lot.

5129. A'*O, at eame time and* place, the follow-
ing described property to wit: A certain city
lot in the city of Atlanta, in ward 7, land lot | ln the 14*h district of Fulton county, Georgia,
IflS. In the 14th district of Fiiltoa county, t fronting 200 feet on the west wide of CoraelU

51C3. Also, at name time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: A certain city
Jot In the oity of Atlanta, In ward 4, land lot 20,

Georgia, fronting 47 feet
* Lawn between Lae and He

nine back 1H7 feet more
northerly direction, the house

north side of
) and

>ss In a
said

stret

known ns number 121 on said atreet according
to stnwt numbers, the eame being Improved
property In the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining- Batler and CJycie. Levied on aa the
property of Carl Adalr to satisfy a fi. fa. in
favor of the city of Atlanta against said lot
and against Carl Adalr for the proportion ^f

paving the roadway or atreet prope
of N.
able t said

street with chort, lawfully rharg'ea-

B1B1. Also, at aam« time and place, the fol-
lowing described property.

city of Atlanta, In
certaln

ward
land lot 108. in the 34th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting IflG feet on thi south

andof N. Lawn strnft botween La
I^fc strp«ts and running bark 1!>5 f*>Pt morn
or less In a soulhfrly ilii-ectlon, the HOUPO on
said lot known as number — on sairt street
aerording lo street number*, the Raine being
improved property in the city of Atla
Georgia, adjoining alle and Lee. Levied

he property nf Ja*. ~t Manos to satisfy

itreet. between Denton and Eazard streets, an 1
running back 100 feet more or less In a westerly
direction, the .house on eald (ot Itnown a» num-
ber 18-3O on said street according to etreet num-
bers, Che same being improved property In the
the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining Bentley
and Denton. Levied on as the property of Mrs-
M. A. Ketley to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the
cliy of Atlanta, against said lot and against «airt
Mrs. IVT. A. Kelley for the proportion of cost n(
pavlsg the roadway or street proper
irtreet with chert, lawfully chargeable

1 Cornelia
i said lot.

3JUH. Also, at same Mr
; described property,

In the city
property of Logan and Buchanan.
the property of S. H. Ogietree t

house
aaid atreet .act-ordi
same being varat
Atlanta. Georgia.
Talson. T-evlcd on

.
;ta number —• mt

to Mi-pet numtoers. ThA
property In thn rltr«"f

adjoining the property o
_. . _ .. ... __. property of EJ. A.

Ranchenbfcrg to satisfy a n. fa. In favor o*
the city of Atlanta, against said int1' «nrt
against said E. A. Ron Ohentierg,

walk in front of said property with i

. .
aid proper:y for the

favor
nd agaiiu

Levied on
Utary a 2. fa. in

Atlanta, against said lot
' Ogletree and the said ]

property for the cost of curbing the sidewalk la
front of aald property with granite.

&L21. Also, at snjne Umt? and place, tbe lo\-
lowloe dettCXLoed proiwrty, LO vv.it.; A cerium ci'.y
kit iu the dcy ot A-cionta, In vmrd Hi, load lut
1̂ 1, Itt ttxe lith, district ol ITulton t-ounty,' G«*or-
gla. fronting liu leet on the east atU« ol Bvaiis
drive, botwveu fua J4i«J Huaio streeiJj, and ruii-
niQg ibact lju feet more ur Ite^ la an «ajjturii
uirevtion, the hous« on said lot" known a« num-

tl>«C — on naltl atreet, according to stroet num-
ueru, the same being improved property lu th« city
oi' Atlanta, <JearKttt, ^djoltna^, Llit* prt/yti'ty oi
f. If. ia. Co. ana F. p. I* «Jo. l*vt«a on as
Uie property of JU £1. Zurllno to saluuy a n. £u.
in. favor or the city of Atlanta against said lot
and agaJrut said JL>. H. Zurlinb and tho wild prop-
erty lor the cost oi curbing the eid^w&lk In
front of. eald property with granite. i

5V22. Aiao, at aajne time &ad place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: A certain city
lot In the city or Atlanta, hi ward 1O. lanl lot.
121. in the 14th district of Fulton county, Geor-
gia, fronting 5U feet on the weaL aide of llvana'
urlve, between Milton and Lanler fltreetfl, and
running back IWO.feei more
direction,
b«r —

leafl in i
houae on aald lot known

.Id street accordla« to ' street

lot in the city of Atlanta, In ward 4, land lot 2u I .,,(f!t
In the 14th district of PuHon county. Georgli
fronting 75 feet on the ea«t eido of Cornel 1.1

bera. the same being vacant property In the city
ot Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining th«j property oi"
K. P. L. Co. Levied on as the property of
D. K. Floyd to 8-atiBfy a n. £a. in favor of the
city oi Atlanta agalzuit said lot and against sola

the fol- j Q j.} Floyd and the said property for the cost
•tain fhf \ OL curbing the sidewalk in front oi said propertj

granite.

street, between Eszarfl and • Deutoa streef-. ,tn i
sti»rl>

as e *. .
a n. fa. lit favor of th'1 rlty of Atlanta against

running back 100 feet more
direction, the house on .<&ld lot kni
ber 20 on eald street, a.-rording to street nuiii
bers, the sam« •being Improved properly in In-
<~ity of At lan ta , Georgia, adjoining Eziard and
Bentley. r^evied on aa the property of W. J.

, Smith to satisfy a fl. fa. in favor of Uie city
^ j o-f Atlanta against saltl lot and again*' -safd W.

J. Smlt.li Tor the proportion of coat of paving the
atreet proper of Cornelia. .

aid lot and against James* M
portion of cost of paving the
slreft proppr of X. J^awn Stree
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

the pro-
oadway or
with chert.

o[32. Also, at same tin-
lowing il*>6cribed property, r

ir tlio 14lh "

r i t :

"•t. on
Parr

. tho fql-
•rtaln L-ity

i l H. land loi Ifi,

fii»' oV <:<•
idee sire-

chert, lawfully chargeable to lot.
Wi'f

fil58. Also, at same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: A certain r t l v
lot in the city of Atlanta. In ward 7 land lot
117, fn the 14tti district of Fulton county. Geor-'
gin, fronting 37 tept on tlie aouth side of Cun-
ningham street, between Ashby and Hazel streets

ba^'lc 740 feet- more or less In a
i | •"

3C p lnR the wallc In nt of id property.

district of Fulton <
feet on UM? north t

en W*>st Bnd Pla.cc
running back 150 f(n
rly direction, the ho
lumber .'11 On said
nbfrs, the same b^In^

rlty of A t l an t a . (lr
of Brown and Bro*vt
of

A Is,
Jowi i
citv

ivinp
time and placn,

wit:

tho
C.

Of AUa

the
aid R. C Lost,

in f r o n t "f

"fl'14. Also, at name Eiinp and place tJif
lowing (Ipscrlb^d property to wit: A cer-
n rlty lot in the city of Atlanta, In ward
land lot IS. in thp 14th district of Fulton

.inly. Ocorgin. fronting :'.ri font on the cast
sltle of Coppnhlll avenue between Oa,-mei and
Waehita streets and running back US feet

IOTP or l«>ss In an pastcrly illrectlon. the house
u said lot kmrn-n .is nui. i lw 11,* ,nt wild .sn-'-ef
rcnrrllnK t r> stiroi nuniliern. 1 he sum" hi- inf ;
rniTTOved proprrtv in the city of At lanta . G«or-

ot Atla

fro

he pity of Atlanta.
: lot 140, in the 14th district of Fulton
. Ooi-Kia. fronting 104 feet on tl ie
,ilo of T\V]Hn;rton street between Orer-ns-
venuc and E-lixir Bfppei: and runn!ns b.-ioft
?pt more or leaa In a westerly dl-
. the housf on .«a.lil I«;t known as ninn-

on said str^«e according to strest niim-
ri ie sanu- TK-ing Improved property In
ty nr At lam a, Ooc-gia. aJ joining th«
f of alfoy and Hu. man. levied on

property of D. D. Elliott to ^atiafy
fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta

t said lot and against said D. D.
for the oofrt of paving the sidewalk

nt ot said property.

lAnia against
ckley for city

mil place, tho
,vlt : A certain
rrl 10, land lot
[i county.

and
cornc;

T.OSS. Also, at tlie samo tfrnp and place,
lie following dt'acrlbed propprty to wit: A

ct-rtain city lol In the city of Atlanta.
"̂  ward 4, land lot 19. In tbf 14th district

of Fulton county, Georgia, fronting I'ln feet
on on the Routti aide ol Kaet averme b«-

t«-cen Patterson aAd Southern railway and
ninnlnpr • back 120 feet more or less in a
southerly direction, the house on said lot
known as number 293 on c<a.id street accord-
incr tn street nu-mbers, the same bfing im-
provc-i] property In the nlty of Atlantn. Gwir-
jrin. adjoining the property of THIts and
lTic-T:F=.- Ijevjwd on aa Uie property of Mr*.
A . J. Da rg to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor o f
<hp city of Atlanta against said lot a ni l
against sate Mrs. A. J. Darg- for the cost ot
pavinir ihe sidewalk In front of said property.

5184. Also, at eame time and place, ihe foJ-
luwin* iieflcrlbed property to w i t : A certain City
lot in the euy of Atlanta, ward 7, laad lot 117
in the 14th district of FuHfji county, Oporgto,'
f ront ing ,V.» feot on tho south eide of Kglestun
s-rret bc-Lwet-n West, End Place and Holdrrness

et mo r>r

proper

direct Ion,

ihr same belnp Improved prop
y rtt Atlanta. Oporgla, at l joinin

Simonton and LangforJ. Levi
erty of H. C. Lester to satisfy

of the olty or Atlanta agains
ainst «iM K. C. I*vtr>r rot th
the sidfivalk m front ot mi

5 185. \!KO. ui same t inn
lowing aesfrlheil properly, u. _. .
-lot In th« city o[ Atlanta, ward !>,

l.'ili .U.^lnot ^c DeKall) co

pU.

Ott : on tlit- eaat -title oi Flora mreet.
nd La France street*, and runoins
more or less in an easterly airec-
«ee an sahl lot known as
on said street according to
*. Ihe same being- improred
tfi^ city of Atlanta. Gcor-

t b e property of Lumpen.
lie property of Mrs. Jane Nuna to

again akl
Atla

".OSS. Also, B
A-in^ descri

r i t y lot 1;
n.J tot in.

Eamc

tho bt»iwfll of C. E. ;

ai-1 lr>
'et ai

known
mil

TIP and p
y to wit:

oE Allan
. T f s f r f r r , . f Pi i t lnn

0 f«-rt on ih.> s.nuii
>pn Randolph

In the ci ly rjf Atlan
•tlie 1 1th district of
n ing 24,% fept on the .'

ii.l place, the Tol-
I I ' A certain f ity
rd 2. land jot 4",

county, GfOrgin,
de or aienn street,

and. rnniiirrE i>a"f:

(reel. >rdfn s

rl '< prop.-riy

Improved property in
. (J'-cijrl.i. adjoin'np the

and Smith. T^evled n
Frank Smith 'MI satisfy

f the city of Atlanta ajr
ainst sal^l T*i-ank Smith
ijjjr rh#- sldnwalfe in fron

ng the properly of Kt
property nf \V. <

in favor of tiie

. ..VPd
Atlanta. Georgia,

it and Grant. Levied
Lawrence to satisfy

>f AtJanta against
\V. C.

property.
. In. front of said

T.ISS. Also, at sama time a
lowing described prcij>erty, to w
lot In tlie city of Atlanta, wai
in the l*tli district of Fulton
fron-tlog 224 feet on tiie east j-
between Mil ledge and Glenn
ning back o2 feet more or ic
direction, the house on said !<i

[ bers, the

id place, the fo!-
l: A certain city
a .'!. land Jot 53,
county, Georgia,

<1e i>f Hill street,
itreels, ana run-
* (n an easterly

lusc on gait! lot known as mini-'
atreet according to street num-

e bet
and

in a westerly
known

on th<> vrppt [ city ot Atlanta, G*or£ia, adjoining the property
•en Slitpenth ! "f Miliedge and Denaam. Levied on aa the pron.
noing back ei'ty oC Mrs. H. C. Garrett to satisfy a D. CaS-lJi

diroc- j tavor of the ctty oC Atlanta against said lot "'
tim-

ity tax.

h,'r on saia street ac<x>rdiTig to street
numbers, the same belner property
in i h f > c-f ty of Atlantn. (Teoi-Ria. adjoining the
property of AnilerSoa and Alien. lievled on
a.< ihe property .iT t^. W. Pull i van to satisfy
a f l . fa- in favor of the city of Atlanta agra.in.st
paid lot and aftainst saaid S. W. Sullivan lor
thfl r-ost of paving- the sidewalk in front of
pai'l properly.

paving
said .Mrs. H. C. Oarrett £ar the cost of

sidewalk in trout of said property.

106. Afco. At *nvne tlm* And place, the rn ' -
lowing iltwrJSed pro^ru. tn ts-ji: A cprt.'jit! c.'-v
lot In the <^;y of \ t l in ta . wani 1, ianil lot ll 'l
In thP 14th t t i ^ t r i f i - i f Fulton c.iunty. Oorplj.
frontfn-jr 45 feet "ti tfic south fiiic of FTar-n-e.'I
street, Tifiwccn \vhbv itr,>et nnd l imi t s , and riin-

tierF. th« satnfl 1>ei n? t morovf d property Jn th<*
rlty of ACUnt.i a<l jo ln ine S~ott. levied on as tV
Oroperty "f W. T. Bmlr-r to satisfy a B. fa. in

acalont said TV. T. Btitlcr for city taxes' for- th?
year 1010.

.̂ 2-*- Alan, at same time and -place, the fol-
'-Va-l towing described property, to irft: A certain city

',1^4 Also, at same tlm<* ami place. th<
foHowinsr ilescribetl property to wit : A cer
ta in , city lot in the city Of Atlanta, warr
r.. lan.l "lot 111. in the 14th district of Pul-
ton eoumy. Georgia, frontlnR 57 feet on the i
v.-fftt side of 9uos«t avenue betwreen Meldrim j
street and North avenue and running back 100 I
feet more or less in a westerly . direction,
the house on said lot fcnowa as number 518

."ilMJ. Also, at same time and place, the fol-
lowing descrlhed property, to wit: A certaii
city lot iti tae city ot Atlanta, ward 9, land loi
177, in the I5th district ol t*ulton county. Geor-
gia, fronting 49 feet on the east sid<
avenue, between Metropolitan and
streets, and running back 1W feet more

the
aid street according to street numbers.

3 being improved property in the city
ifa. Georgia, adjoining the property

. Tjevied on as the ' property
K. C. Floyd to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of
the city of Atlanta against said lot and
asainKt sairt F. C. Floyd for the cost of pav-
ing: the sidewalk in front of sntd propertj-.

'

f Leggett

. „. leas
easterly direction, the house on said let

known as number — on said street, according t
street numbers, the same • - -
erty in the city or Atla
the property of Daaglln and McWilliams.
on as tbe property of R, L. Oeletreo to satiety
fl. fa. In lavor of the city of AtlfiSter against
sal-d lot and against eald R. L. Ogletree for the
coat of paTlog tbe sidewalk in .front ot^sald prop-
erty.

being Improved prop-
•' Georgia, adjoining

2797. «t

________
, -erly direction, the bo

tln» «n4 piac«r Uie fol- .number 1OO on aaid

5191. Also, at same tim« and place, tho fol-
lowing oWcr-ibed property, to -wit: A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 3. land lot 54.
in the 1-tth district of Fulton county. Georgia,
fronting 3* f®81 oa 't*'e north side of Ormond
street, ibetween TVaoer and Martin street, and
running buck 115 feet more or less lo a north-. _

on said lot known -

I property In I
. i n l n p r Cornell j
wporty of W. '

.iiU'orl;,- direction. Uie house an naid lot
i t iuml ior 20 on ^aict street a<>cording to Street
.mil>t*i\«. t t i f t s;une hclng Improved property • In
IP city or Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining Chapman
nt Turrnan. Levied on oa the property of John
. FjyncVh to satisfy a n. fa. in favor of the cl tr
: Atlanta against aald lot and againat e*lS John

Lynch for the proportion of cost of

5121. 'Also, at eamo time and placo, the fol-
lowing deserloed property, to wit: A certain, eity
lot In the city of Atlanta, lu ward 10. land lot
J21. ia Uie 1-tth district o£ Pulton county. Geor-
gia, fronting 00 feet on the west side ot Evan*
drive, between Milton and Uinler streets, an.l
running back 200 £eet aore or leas ia a westerly
dlrecUon, the house on Bald lot knavrn. as num-
ber — on said atwwt according to atreet num-
bers, the same belne v&cant property IQ the city
oi Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of
Nesblt and Turner. levied oa oa taio property
of J. E. Wilson to aatlafy a n, la. la tavor ot
the city oi AtUttUi against Bald lot aad asainat.
said J. E. Wilson and tn« sHid property for tbe
cost of (nir.blng the sidewalk 1» ' front of aaid
property -with granite.

C125. Also, at eame lime and place, the fol-
Jowiag described pxopertj-, wit: A certain city

roadwa street proper ' of Cunningham
with chert, lawfully chargeable to eald lot.

the fal-

lid lot. '

,
A certain

Tiirifl.. Also, at same time and pl
lowing described property, to wit :
city lot In the city of Atlanta, in .
lot 140, in the 14th dlnti-Jct of Fulton counts,
Oporffta, fronting- 50 feet on thp east «ld« of At-
wood street, between Gordon ana Oak streets, and

" ~

I.
•operty nf I. B. Wa

and apa!n«t Haiti 1.

fit
lion

tin
fl. ta.

f city nf Atlania. in
tho 14th district of

ning "back ISO teet more or \f~sa In an easterly
direction, the house on an Id lot fcrtown as num-
ber 15 an said street according to street numbers.
ilie same being Improved property In t!i& city 'of
Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining alley an.l Sean-right
Levied on as tne properly of N. B. Rled«OP .o
sallfify a fl, fa. In favo
against said lot and nti.
f«r the proporl-ion of ( ix
or street, proper of .Atw-n
f u l l y fhargeable to said

lot In thQ city at Atlanta, In ward 10, .land lot
121. In tao 14th district of Fulton county. Geor-
gia, fronting ifl feet on the eaat slfle of Evans
drive, between Poe and Harte Btreeta, and run-
ning bacfe 130 teet more or less In an easterly
direction, tbe house on aald lot known a* num-
ber — on said atreftt according to street numbers,
the eame being improved property in the olty of
Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property oi Ans-
ley and I^rye- levied on as the property of Jo-
aepftioe Orr to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of th?
city of Atlanta against eaid lot and against said

pr tbe cost
id property

Josephine Orr and the eald property Cpr tb
of curbing the sidew
with granite.

5114. Also. a.t same time and place, th«
following described prorpcriy to wit: A certain
city im in .the rlty rvf Allantu, In waM ft.
land lot 13. In the 14th district of "Fulton County,
GtHiixia. fronting KH> tw\ on the weat nid^
of S. Moreland si reel h(*twoen Wylle and
Harden streets, and runnunr hack 4OO fwt
more or les« In a wcst«rly ilirt-otlon the hounn
m ssiid lol known a» iiuuib«*f 74.% cm nafrt
itroet ac-oordinft to mv«i-t number?. The sam«>
>elns- Improved property In th« chy of At-
lan'ia. Georgia, adjoinliiR the property ot Wyllc
and Hardce. T.evle.1 nil HH thn prnrwrty of R.

Mason to satisfy a fl. fa., in favor of Uie
city of Atlanta, atrainst wild lot and against
Laid R. S. Morria, and t)'»- said rn-opony for
he cost of ftirhlnp thf .sidowallc in fmm 'if
said property with aronlte.

.5115. AfBO, at eame tfm* anrt plnt-e. the fol-
io winn doscriberl proncr-try In wit.: A Certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, hi ward 7.
land lot 14O. In tho 14th .listrlct of Fulton
county, Georgia, frontinsr ITili f**pt on tlm' rust
side of At wood fftrert h«WRfn SetJj and
Greensfem' streets, find running back R2 f>ot

iore or lesa In a easterly direction, the houpr
on safd lot known aa number — on said street
according to Btro&t numbers. Tho wune bein^
Improved property in the city of Atlanta.

adjoining the property of SP»H. and
Morjran. vied tli

fl.

ild C. A. .laml
•XT the coat of <'i
t said property

property of
fa. tn favor of Mi«

l lot nnd a^a^nst
1hft t>aj<l property
8ldrv.~a.lk in front

5116. Alao. at same
folio winp rl esc r! !•>*'! i prop
tain city lot in the

land lot 140. in

time and place, tint

y. fr nj; 121 feet
of Kul-

tli«i
it sldi> of Ana,-™-!) »tr*vji. hftn-ffin St'Us and

Grrenfi ferry streetB. nnrt running batfk 1JS7
feet more 01- lesw In a i'«nterly direction, tli»
house on sal<I tot knnn-n as (itinubfir •— on sajrf
street arcordlng tn street numhore. Thp satna
bping vacant property In ilu> city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adjoining tho property of Greenw-
fprry and Alley. T-.evipd nn as thA prtiperty
of J. T. -ManKtim to Katisfy a n. fa, in fa-
vor- or the city of Atlanta, against said lot
and against said J. T. Manjrurn. and The
said property for the cosf of ' curbing th«
sidowalk 1n front of Baid pwiporty with

R1 IS. Also, at same time and place, thn
fol lowing described property to wit: A cer-
tain city lot in thf city of Atlanta; In ward
10. land lot 120. In the 14th district of Pul-
'ton county. Oeonf'a front inc. 52 foot on
the south side of Avnn street, between Ashby
and Murplty street, and running; back 190 feet.
more or I«as- in n soutuprfy direction, -the
huus« on saJ«l lut known as number 11 on
aald street according to street niunbora. The
same being Improved property in tbo city of
Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining tho property of:
O. L.. Co. Tjpvjpd on as 'thr property of M.
M. Mills Katate to satisry a f!. fa. in favor
of the city of Atlanta, affajnst said lot anfl
against said M. SI. Mills Estate, and tJin
sulil property for the coat at curbing 'the side- •
walk in front of said property with granite.

0126 Also, at Eame time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: A certain citj
lot In tbe city of Atlanta, ia ward UJ, land lot
121, in the 14th district of Fulton county, Geor-
gia; fronting 50 I*et on the east side ol Evan1;
drive between, Poe and Harto a^-^ts, and run-
n i n g back 350 feet more or less^ln an easterly |

of the i - i lv - i f A.t l ;»i i t - i dlrecilon, the house nn said lot known aa number I
>-L MM N'. H. BIcilso- ' — nn eaid street. accordniK to atreet numbers, the |
of i i u v l n s i h r - ro - i i lwi iv ' .sajne being Improved property in, the city of At- j
o f f - p p f « i ( l i ' - I tc r f . la tv ' ianta. Georgia, adjoining lJ»e property of F- P |

.,1 . i_,. (jo. and Ansley. levied on as Ihe property
, , Of j_ B. Thomaeeon to satisfy a a. fa', in favor I

^119. At»*i. at sajnn time and place, tha
following desorilwd ijrotxsrty tn wit: A certain
<-Uy lot In the city of Atlania. In ward in,
land lot 11!». in thf 14th district <~t **Ulto:i
<*aunly, Georgia, framing l-W feet on tfi<t north

Avon Rtrccf. between Murpby and

5101. Also, at pain* thue
lowing described property to i
lot in the rlty Of Atlanta In w
(n the 14ih district of Pultn
f routine 118 fo*t on ilif pa:

nuee. and runnins bm-k 1"«T
in an t>asterly <llrpc l i on , ilic

«lrl

ind place, thp fol-
i t ; A certain city
ii-d 7L land lot HO.
i county. Georgia,

fty of Atlanta against aaid lot and agali
J. B. Thomanson and the said property foi- {
sost of. f iyrbinR tne sidewalk 1: " • '

Ashby arr&pts, and running back 67 feet mor
or less in a northerly direction, the house on -
said lot known as number — on &jCd street
according lo street numbers. The s*ne toelnC"
Improve itropertj- In the c i ty of Atlanta Qeor-
K i a , ailjoi7lin« thf prn1(f-rty vt , Smith and,
A»tib.v. I-pvi*d on as the properly of Mm.,
M. ..1. Gurlmonaii to satisfy a fi. fa In favor
or the city of Atlanta, a gainst" Bald lot and
agafiiKt said Mrs. M. J. Gurimonan, and the
suM i.ropf-ny fnr tho rrwt of curb! us the,
t t i O ' ' W ; i ! k i;r f i»n i - > r .^:iid pt-nperty with granite.

property witli granite.

Als ut
'

• and ihe

etreet numbers tfi<-

R l., street
1 property in t

adjoining Argari
ii> priiptTty uf T.

ber ilu

lanta againsl <tal»l lot

and Washita.
I. A. South K
•• Pity of A1-

against said T. E.
of coat of paving

il ly chargeable to

r.lflT. Al^o, at wimp time and place. th.e fol-

ty 'lot in ihe .'ity o f* Atlanta. In ward S,
ud lot 4.T. in ih.? 1 Uh district of Fulton
unty. Georgia, fntntinpr JEi feet on the south
tie oC Gnint' street twtwpi>n Ormond an-1
»utlj streets ami running back 106 feet more

less In a southerly direction, the house
i said lot known as number -tiiri on said
r-ect according to street numbers, the same
•Ing improved property in the olty of At-
ntii. Gi'orffla, adjoining Thomas and Newson.
jvfpd «n at; th« property of Maud TJ. John-
n to satisfy a fi. fa. In favor of the city

Atlanta agnlnpt ?ai'1 lot and. against saul
Maud L. .tolinfinn for the proportion of cost at

Ing th.- roadway <'>r street proper - > C Grant
«t wi(l! f T i f r t . J awfuJ ly rhargeafeJe to said

lot.

:!ty
alley and Johnson.
of J..T. Mangum tn
of the city ot Atlanta
said J. T. Mangum
of pavltip; thn roadway n
ftrrct witi chert, law
lot.

vacant prop-
gia, adjolnlns

th-

L side of Attv

"for propoi L

;">t62. Ateo, at same time and place, tiw fol-
lowing described protJerty t<i wi t : A certain city
lot in the city of Atlanta in ward 7. land lot 34O,
in the 14th district of Full on Bounty, rleorgw.
fronting 148 feet on the eaet side or Atwood
street between Greens ferry ami £elia ave-
nues, and running -bark "2 feet more or lesa
in an easterly direction, the house on said lot
known as mim-ber —• on said street according to
street numbers, the t-am-e boiiiR improved property
In the city of At la i i la . Georgia, adjoining Maeoa

~>WG. Atfo. at ^am«* * J
[owing described property.
lot, In the <.-lty ot Ailauia,
In the 14th district of
fronting 184 Jeet on the e-u
between OaR and Gordon (streets, nnii runnini;

'P^-rty [ hark Gl Vi feet more or lesa In an easterly dird-
fnTr"1" Uon. the house on said lot known as number —

t»n aa.ld street, according to *=treei nujnbun*. t1) •
same being improved property In the city of At-
lanta. Georgia, adjoining the property of Garden.
Levied on as tbe property of R. If. wmfam«o,i
to satisfy n fl- fa. In favor of the rlty nf At-
lanta against said, lot and against said K. • H.
Williamson and the said property for the cost oC
ourbins the sidewalk ia front ot said property
with granite.

,
slil*- - i f

mi Fl<>:

same time and place, tho fol-
jiropprty to wit: A cer-

the ri ty of Atlanta, in ward
In th" l.'th f j is t r lc t of Dc-

irRfn. f iN.nl inK 4-t feet on the
Fraiicp wtrpet botweeo Cross-

tr.-tMK. and running back 20O
M--K in a fioutherly fllrexitlon,

number —

n,l agalmtt
111 Df OOHt
<if Atwood

*- being
ta. Ge
nd KNi
\vlc ^

'" Tin-
nsainsi

cc
impr

rding to
erl pr

ing

treet ,
perty in tho cfty"

f property, Of
the

lo ssatlsfy a fl. (a. 1«
At lan ta , agntnst. said
Avi« A. Bo»en,;' ami
Uv- cost of cuito'JiR

of* «&U1 ptMuerty with

ind Sells
r>E C. A. Jamisoi
the city ot Atla:
ialil <:. A. Jui '
paving Hie

Levied on as the property
i satisfy -a. fl. fa. In favor of
against natd lot and against

proportion of cost of

sin
lot.

with
ad way or street proper Of Atwoofl

chert, lawfully chargeable to Bald

5lCS. AlEu, at same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wlf. A certain U'.y
lot in the erty of, Atlanta, In ward 1. land lo:
308, in the 14t3i dlatrk-L ot Fulton I'onnly, Oe,(r-
gia, fronting'180 feet on the east side of Doray
street, between Mitchell and Becfcwltu streets, and
running ba<?b 200 feet more or less In an eaf-ter'y
direction, the hou«e on said lot known as num-
ber — on said atreet
berg, the i varant property in the city

."it 7" Also, a t J'amc I Imr an<l pla^o, thp FoT»
lowing di-irrlhed prtrpertr to w i t ; A certain olty
lot I" the i - j t y of A t l a n t a m ward 10, land lot lOi.
In Hit! 1+th" district of Fulton rounry. Geprgia.
frontinn -"K) ft-^t <>n thf north aide ot High street
between ST*>wart avcnii'- and Ti^t »trpet, and fun-
nlng bai-k 1J1 feel mt,rc or lees [n a northerly
direction, the house on said lot known aa num-
ber X'."i on r-aiO strt «-i acfordine to sij-eer num-
ber«, tlic «*amt- ln-lns* impn.ved itroperty in th«
•t ty of A t l a n t a . Georgia, adjoining the property

of Sta nl A
of -I-

vied
wi. Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Hie property of prop*.
Cater and MHchell. L*vl«d on &H th« property i in favor .if Ui
of J. C. Street to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of I and against tt
the city of Atlanta, against *ald lot and agaln«t -propwiy for t
said J. C. Streat airf the said property for the j front of said
coot of curbing the slttewalfc In front ot said pr ' —
erty with granite.

fm.satisfy
Atlanta, against «aJd lot

. Fret-man and th« calif
f curbing: the sidewalk in

tin and pla- in* ful-
certaln

Fulton

l.tS. Also a!
lnpr descrlbrd

lot in tht1 c i ty of Atlanta, i
land lot T4. In the u£h district

nty. Georgia fronting 20O feet on the soutu
, of Jefferson street t>et»-een Crew anj

Washington streets and running back — feet
more or less In a southerly direction, ta.o house
in said lot known as number — on safrj street
r«v>rtl!ns to street numbers, the same beinfr
•aoant property in the city t.f Atlant:i, Geor-

gia, adjoining aU«y and Washington. Levied
on aa the property of Mrs. L.. G. Hayden to
sa tlsfj" a f' • f«- ln favor of the c3 ty of
Atlanta against said lot and against said
Sirs. I.,. G- Haytten for the proportion oE
cost of paving the roadway or street proper of

errercon etreet with chert, lawfully charge-
ible to said lot.

Alao, at same time and place, the fol-
"

,
lowing- described property to

,
A certain

city lot in the city of Atlanta,, in warr) 2. land
lot 74. In the 14th district of Fulton county,
•Georgia, fronting S3 feet on the sooth side of?

-- - - J "•--•- • —
• ,
Jefferson street between Cr

streets
or lesa In

nd Washing-

said lot known as

running back 100 feet mor-i
southerly direction,

.Tlftt. Also, at same time and place, tno fol-
lowing described property to wi t : A certain city
lot in th« city of Atlanta In wa-rd 7. land lot 1-K
in t l i p 14th district ol Fulton county, Oeorgia.
fronting 1<J8 feet on the cast side ot Atwo-wl ,1170. Also, at aame time and place, tin
Ktreet between Sells and Greenwich avpnues, a n d ) lowing d«HCTll>etl property, to wit: A certain ci
running back 168 feet more or les*- la an eaat- j lot, in the city of Atlania. In ward 9. land l
erly direction, the hoiifie on said lot Itnown as ( 2(K>. In the IStfi dlBtrict of DoKaU) county, Geo
number — on said street according to stroel gja> fronting,99 test on the eaM ."iJe of Klo

umbera, the same being improved property In \ street, between Scott and l,a. Prance Ht
' *

property Hh gr;

I HIT 4
! lotviug

Ume"

tho olty of Atlanta. <;eoi-gia.^adjoIniiiK Chile*
and Greenwich. Lovled on as tin- proijerty or
W. 1,. Klker to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of th«
city of Atlanta against said tot and against W.
L. Klker for the proportion of cost of paving
the roadway or street proper of Atwood street
with c-liert, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

in* and place, the,"1(H. Also. at. same
lowing described pronwt,
lot in the city of Atlanta in. ward G, land lot 711,
In the 14th district of Full on eounty. Cteorgja.
fronting 5O feet on the eouth side of Greeham
street between Fowler and Vennbla streets and
running baek 120 feet more or leas in a southerly
direction, the house on said lot known as num-
ber ST on said street according to street numbers.
tbe same being improved property in tbe eity of
Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining McConnell and -G-il-
m-er. Levied on afi the property of Charles Tread-
well to (Satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the city ot
Atlanta, against eald lot and against said Charles
Treatlwell for the proportion of coat ot paving
the roadiway or alreet proper o *
•with chert, lawfully chargeable

5097. Also, at same time ana plat'
lber — oa saJd street I lowing described property to wit:

the fol-
•rtain city

to street numbers, the same being j jot in the city of Atlanta In ward 3, land lot 22.
,-acant property In the city of Atlanta, Georgia. ( in tSe j4Ln aletrict of Fulton county. Georgia,

" ~ and alley. l«evi*d I fronting 1SS.4 feet on the eouth side of Orme-
wood street between Rosalia, street

adjoining C. C. B. A: .. _..
m As the property of Mrs. M. J. PMIIlps

satisfy a ri. fa. 3 or the city ot At-
lanta aen-Innt aaid lot and against said Mrs.
M J. Phillips for the proportion of cost of
paving the roadway or Ftreet proper of Jet-

street with
kbie to said lot.

chert, lawfully

5241. Also, at same time and place, the
following described property to wit: A cer-
tain dty lot ID ttio city of Atlanta, In ward,
3. land » lot 44. In tbe I4th district of Walton
county, Georgria, fronting 38 foet on the eolith.
aide of Orleans street between Grant and
Broyles streets and running book 108 feet more
or less In. a southerly direction., the hona*
cot aaid lot known as number .41 oil < ettlA.
street according to street numbers, the ,

th*

BoulevanS and mnnlng bat;fc 200 feet more or
less In a t^outherly direction, tUe houae on said
lot known aS number — on said etreet accord-
ing to street numbera, the same being vacant
property tn the city ot Atlanta, Georgia, adjoin-
ing tbe property of •Rosalia and Goodwin, Levied
on as the property of -McLead and McDowell to
satisfy a 8. fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta,
against eald lot and against said Molded and Mc-
Dowell and the eald property lor the cost of curb-

granite.
sidewalk in front of esttd property with

6098,- Alsov at.same-time aatf place, tfte tol-
j -Bribed'.piw>eityr-1io wife- A certain eity

•itr of'AtlBauJlwward 3, .land 10t, 22,
•—- ' ' a county. ;aeorBl*,

V*tfl»';«of • Ormona

•tinning hack l-*iO feet more or less In an eaul-
erly direction, the house on aaM lot I;uawn OH
number —on said street according M street num-
bers, the «am« being Improved property in the
city ol Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining tho prope'-.y

" IiUQdcan. tierled on as' tbe property of Jane
_an to satisfy a fl. fa, (n favor of the rity of

Atlanta, againat said lot and a gal tint said* Jan«
Nunn and the aald property for the coft fif mrli-
ing the sidewalk IB front ot safd prop«r£y' wltl-
granitc.

bert

place, tho fol-
to -wi t : A certain cily

in ward 10, land lot 8fi.
Fulton county,. Georgia,
le north s!dc of Ma*r

and >I --Daniel etroeta,

«ai<1 .stropt a«*'-ordin« to street
i- being improved property in

city of Atlanta. Georgia, adiolninR theVwop-^
y of M-cDani**! and unknown owner. Levied"'
as the property of A. F. Ray ID satisfy a ft. fa.
tavor of the cily of Atlanta. aKalntH said lot.

1 against ealil A. F. Uav and tile said property
tlie cost of curbi«fi fJje alri*va.lk Jn front of

iperty with pranttf.

trie <-I ty o' Arlan
i the lith aihtrlrt o
•onting ItKi ft
:re*H. between

irtht-rly dlr»s
; nuiTibfr —

alii

<-|ty
~

r.171. -.Also, at same time wnd plat-e. Hie
lowing described property, to Wit: A rertaln
lot In the cily Qf Atlanta, 1» ward '}, laud lo
in the 14th district of Fulton county. Georgia,
fronting 5ft feet on the noutli eide of Gammon
street, between L*anai ng a nd ; suvefs.
and mnnlng hack ir>9 feet more or less In n
sauHieriy dlrertlon. the house on aald lot known
as num*er — on **ald street according to atreei,
numbers, the ^ame being improved property in trie
eity of Atlanta, Georgia, ndjolatiiff tho property oE
JjanSlDg and MHton. Levied on as the properly
of Robert Spa I
*ltr of AtlanU _
Hobert Spain and the «a1d property foi
of curbing tlie sidewalk In front of saia proper:
with granite.

-5172,' Also, at same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit; A certain *Jlv
lot In-tbe city of Atlanta, la ward ft, lind 'ot 17T.
In, the 14th district of Foltop oouaty,, Geore>«.,
fronting 206 feet on the east- side of Haas stree- •
between Metropolitan and Glennwood atreetfl,- ani
running baclc 190 feet more or lees fn ' an easterly'
direction, the honee on said lot known as

• — an eaid street according to street

r.170. Also, at fcamc time and place, the fol-
lowing ilewrrltied property tr. wi t : A certain i-lty
lui In the '.ii.v of Atlanta iit -n-ord .", land lot 111.
In tbe 14ih ilistricl "f Fulton county, Georgia,
fronting '."2 fc«t on the north .sidn of N*-al atret;
bt-cn-ffii Ma>-fit»c and rbcstnut strHets, and ron-
nlnig bat-U H10 fe«t more or 1>>3« In a northerly
direction. iJie house oft said lot known ae num-
ber ;I2I on said street acf^rding 10- street nutn-
b«r» the wime being Improved property In the
city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the property
of Liumpfcln and Lumpkin, Levied,', on-.«s U>
property of Jerry Lumpkin to satisfy a fl. fa. in1

Jaror ot (h« ol ty of Atlanta, against saM lot;
... .„_ ,._,-.,, -and against eaid' Jerry Lumpftin and tbe asfo*
satisfy a -fl. fa. In favor of the I property for the cost of curbing the sidewalk in1

liner said lot and against sal:: front of «tid property --w^th-rranit*-. -

Also, a t Bame-,,tHne' and". plapf, the' £ot- •
lowing dest-rited prop^fty\£o wlt;^ A certain .ctty
lot in the'city of AJlantajW .ward G, land-lot 11O..
in ine l4th dturict nt Fulton tounly., Georgia,'
rronting 40 f«^t on the- north eMe "of • .SiTOEson.
ptreet between Dnnn and Monfort 'Streets, "atrf
running bach ]25 feet more or less In a northerly
direction' the house on eaid lot fcnowii aa unm,-
ber 391 on said street accordine- ta «;ract n.um-;
bers the same being Improved property; to- a«'
city ot Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining- the sproperfcr,
ol Bell and Munfort. -L«evied on.;as the- ^rroperty
ot C 8 'Bailey to satisfy'-a 9. '&. In. Saror .'of-
th© city of Atlanta, against 'said .lot and against;,

- - - •• . ana the-effiid' property ^ft*r', tfiB-
tbe sfdeiffalfe: 'io' front V
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MARSHALL SALES.
Continued from Page Preceed

ing.
lowing described property to wit: A certain rtt
lot In tne city of Atlanta In ward 9. land lot 14
in file 14th district of Fulton county, Georgia
fronting 150 feet on the south side of Atlanta
•vends and between Euclid avenue and Harraleon
street, and running back 159 feet more or less
la a tfcmtfterly direction. tSe &oue« on eal3 Jo
known as number — on said street according t
street numbers, the same being vacant property
In tie city ot Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining tb
'property of Murphy. LerJed on aa the property
of W. A. Flncber to satisfy a 8. ta. in la
of the city of Atlanta, against said lot and ocal
fiald W. A. FIncher and the *ald properly for
the coot of curbing tbe sidewalk In flront o
fiald property wtth eranHe.

5192. Also, at same time and place, the tol
loving described property to wit. A certain
lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 8, land lot
lii the 17th district of Fulton county, Georgia
fronting 73 feet on tlie west side of PeachUee
Circle between Jtflh and ITtii streets, and run
n ine back 291 feet more or leea In a westerly
direction, the bouse on said lot known as num
ber — on e«Ed street according to street numbers
tlie «ame being property In the city a
Atlanta, Gcorg'Ia, adjoining- the property of An-
d<v»on and Akers. Levied on OB the propert;
or S- W. Sullivan to satisfy a S. fa. In faTor
or the city of Atlanta, against aald lot and
against said S. W. Sullivan and the said prop
rriy' for ihe cost o! curbing tne si^fwaOt la from
or said property with granite.

J. M. WLJJBR, City Marshal,

MERCER PRESIDENT
MAY RESIGN OFFICE

Dr. Jameson Returns From Ar-
kansas, Where He Has

an Offer. "

Macon, Ga., May 2.—(Special.)—Dr.
S Y". Jameson, president of Mercer
university, has returned from A-rka
dephla. Ark., where tte went to confer
with the trustees of Ouchita Baptist
College relative to an of fer that has
been made to him to take the presi-
dency of that inst i tut ion.

Dr. Jameson declared upon his re-
turn that there were many things
about the position that appealed to
him, b u t , he had not yet made up his
mind what he would do. Close friends
of Dr. Jameson, however, believe that
he wil l accept the of fer . In case he
does the trustees of Mercer university
will begin to cast about for a man to
f i l l hi.s place. ;$o far nt> names have
been mentioned In this connection and
nothing will be clone unt i l Dr. Jame-
son announces his decision.

WOMEN RAID STILL,
RUN MOONSHINERS
AND CALL REVENUES

Rome. Ga.. May 2.—Refusing to tol-
*rate the presence In their community
of a wild cat still and the almost opeti
sale of liquor, a band of women resid-
ing at West Armuchee, In Walker coun-
ty, searched the woods near Suttles
mill until the still was found. In the
party were Mrs. S. Hunt , Mrs. Broci
and daughter and Mrs. Anderson an 3
daughter. The moonshiners were busy
at work when the women approached,
and Immediately took flight, but not
before they were recognized by the
women-

Securing a ptck, the amateur raiding
party made desperate efforts to destroy
the still, but were only partially suc-
cessful In their attempts. United States
revenue officers were notified and made
a raid In the hope of capturing the
moonshiners and their outfit, but when
the officers reached the scene, the sttt.
had been hurriedly removed and no one
was about. Eight hundred gallons u
beer were destroyed. It is said that
the operators of the still are well
known and that arrests will follow.

BOY SHOT IN THE HEAD
WHILE PLAYING COWBOY

"West Point, Ga., May 2.—(Special.)—
Playing cowboy and using hla father's
revolver to make the play realistic,
ITrank Johnson, the 4-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson, of Langdale,
Ala., near here shot himself through
the head and died instantly here to-
day.

Just before the lad discharged the
•Weapon his 6-year-old brother, Jlm-
mle, had begged him to put It up.
The child's mother was the first grown
person to be attracted by the shot.
and before she could call a physician
the boy wag dead.

Use TIZ—
Smaller Feet

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen
Feel Cured Every Time by Til.

Send at Onc« fop Free Trial Package.

Everyone who is trou-bljed with sore,
sweaty, or tender feet—swollen feet—
.smelly fe» it, corns, calluses or bunions
can qu ick ly make their feet well now.
TIZ makes -«r«* feet well end s-wollen
,feet are quickly reduced to their
natural siz^. Thousandis of ladiea
have been able to wear (shoes a ful l
size smaller with perfect eomfort, R.
H. Cheney, Grundy Center. Iowa, says:

_ — T put on a new i>air of shoes the first
of the week and have worn them
every day since. I could never do this
.before using- TIZ. and they are a half
siz; smaller than I have been wear-
Ing."

TIZ is the only foot remedy ever
made which acts on the principle of
drawing: out all the poisonous exuda-
tions which cause sore feet. Powders
'ant"1 other remedies merely clog up the
.pores. TIZ cleanses them out and
keeps them clean. It works right off.

. You will foel better the very first
time It's used. Use it a week and you
can, forget you ever had gore feet.
Bven if you should let yourself be
fooled Into taking a substitute for
:TIZ, you can't fool your feet, TIZ Is-
.for sale at all drug stores, depart-

• ment and general stores, 25 cents per
tiox. or direct if you wish Money bacJc
-If TIZ doesn't do all we, say. For a
" free trial package wrife today ±o
Walter Luther Dodge & |Co.f Chicago.

mmAPPEALS
FORDMAN SUFFRAGE] AND TOWN WIDE OPEN

•— i •-^—— .. i
Great Demonstration Held in i Reports Say Gambling Dens

New York—Monster Parade
on Fifth Avenue Today.

Flourish and Tiger Is
Loose Again,

COLLEGE GRADUATES
So Declares Dr. Nearing, Who

Points Out High Birth Rate
Among Poorer Classes.

Washington, May 2.—The conclud-Ne*r Tork, May 2.—On the eve of I Augusta, Qa., May 2.—(Special)—
what promises to be the sreatest That the "lid is off" In Augusta was ' Ins session of the International Kin-
equal suffrage parade In the history „,„„„ „,,,„ _h^_ .,,„ .„,,„,..._ „.. flerg-arten union here tonjght was tea-

LA TEST MARKET NEWS
ATLANTA QUOTAINS

COHTJfTHiY' PRODUCE*-
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Prodnc* Com-

pany, 67 South Broad St.)
Market quotation^ on Country Trodnee:

VBGETABIjES, '
APPLES, Policy, box *". »2.00#2.50

Barrel .. . . . . . ..»3.50»4.2e
PINEAPPLES, red Speniah $3.GO©4.0(

.. ,, , . -
FXX>RIDA ORANGES, fancy! (4.0004.71!

wax . . , ji.
"

2.o<
2.00of the American woman's struggle for maae plaln when the tenderloin put t^red by an ^^fesa by Dr. Scott Nea,r-.O^Oy/r^]"^^'':.\\".\':.\\\\\\'.'::::::

tha ballot—to be -held along- Fifth over a move, that* Is calculated to Make ing, of the University of Pennsyl- J ^ite. buehei ; ._ . ,
avenue—a demonstration attended by the whole state take notice. It made ' vanla, who asserted that the forces ; CELERY^ dSj14*" ***** "ll'S
several thousand persons, men and the capital of a sister state not only operating in society were actually FLORIDA CELERY *\'\\\\\"',\"''Jf3.ls$3'.iH
women both, was held for the cause take notice- hut broue-ht "r*>nr*>sor.tfl- ' c°n*erting children into liabilities In- i POTATOES,, redu, .bushel 80e
tonight in the Metropolitan opera. «**» **!̂ r« A representa , 3tead of ai>cial assets. He enumerated f -»•- -•'•- - «-
house. tlves ^ salore. A new gambling den , three important elements in convert-

, , .
bushel .-. «0o

Theodore Roosevelt. appealing to I opened, and announced the opening [ ing children into liabilities; the de-
the east and especially to New Tork iwitn handsomely engraved Invitations, creasing birth rate among college
state to #rant votes for women, and mailed to a list of prospective guests. | fLr^uftj:ej>:i

COI^ar<:d^ith 5?e_f"^e^f.e

holding that It la woman's right to bidding them to attend an "Inaugural'
be represented in the state const!- j ball." They attended. The district

the i
.ge question, pri many

tutlonal convention, was the principal
speaker.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president of
the National American Woman 'Suf-
fage association, called upon the
country's women to add five new
stars to the suffrage flag in 1914 and
four new stars in 1915.

A brilliant pageant-tableau, por-
traying woman's "dream of freedom"
was a feature of the demonstration.
Men and women depicted the march
of feminine emancipation by represent-
ng the states in groups—the thirteen

original, the twenty-six where women
do not vote and the nine where they
are enfranchised, with Alaska added
to this group. "Society leaders, ac-
:resses and opera singers took part.
[lope, hand maidens of freedom, wo-

men, her sleeping- sisters, Justice and
umbia were among the other char-

acters, with Madame Nordl-ca taking
tne part of freedom.

The audience took every opportuni-
ty to show* Us enthusiasm by waving,
the triangular yellow flag of the
cause.

"When Colonel Roosevelt concluded
speaking- Dr. Shaw made an ap-peai
for funds. Amounts as high as $100
were contributed.

"In honor of Mrs. Pankhurst, $25,'
aroused a storm of applause.

The scene of the "dream of free-
dom" was laid In Elysian fields by
moonlight. "Woman, though barred
by man,; finally wins her victory over
man's opposition to the temple of
freedom through the help of justice
The pageant was a notable spectacle
and was plenteously applauded.

Colonel Roosevelt was given a pro-
longed ovation. He dwelt on the
progressive party's ideal of govern-
ment aa correlated with votes for
women and attacked the underworld
s opposed to equal suffrage.
"Where woman has the vote

leans ao much more less of power to
the underworld," he said; "Just by so
much has there been loss of influence
hy those who prey, by those of the
red light district,"

Appeal to the east for votes for
women. Colonel Roosevelt remarked
that "civilization Is spreading east

operates under practically no restraint
at all, and the opening was generous-
ly and generally described as gilded
and lavish.

The same lavish hand is said to
have figured conspicuously in certain
of the shady history of South Carolina,
and the "set up" iri jiugusta. was car-
ried out to a finish,

But, that doesn't constitute all the
lifting of the lid, by any means. Those
who frequent the places say that there
are more gambling houses In Augusta
right now than In any city in the
south—many of them doing good busi-
ness and some of them quite new.
And the "tiger" Is more prosperous
than ever. He growls aloud when-
ever he pleases, with no Idea on any-
body's part of keeping, or trying to
keep him quiet.

CHILLY RECEPTION
FOR WILSON'S WISHES

Continued From Page One.

:he difficulties of a state as did Presi-
dent Wilson In sending the chief of

3 cabinet to counsel with us/'
Problem* in Canada.

Senator Curtln read from the
don Times an editorial reciting the
"ritish solution of the same problem
s It affects Canada. A similar line

of argument, he though t, might be
'olio wed here.

"If we get the end we seek""," he
ieked. "isn't that all we desire?"

"If this end Is accomplished by fed-
eral action, it will be firmly accom-

lished, but If It Is accomplished by
JaUfornia, it will be only partially

and perhaps temporarily accomplish-
ed."

Senator Birdsall, supporting the LIU
whicii he originally Introduced, argued
hat there were but three points to

son aider. Had the state the right to
enact the legislation contemplated?
Did the people of the state want It

ow? Was It the best they could get?
All three questions he answered in
he affirmative.
Senator Shanahan thought the

.mendment offered today hy Senator
Boynton and adopted by the majority

'as a weak spot. This amendment
'Quid permit Japanese and other

aliens Ineligible to citizenship to
ease California, lands for agricultural
•urposes for
hree years.

a term not exceeding-

enator Shanahan saw nothing in
he language of the amendment to pre-
en t Japanese from renewing three-
•ear leases Indefinitely. His opposition
iras not answered.
Senator Cartwrljrht feared that the

111 would surely lead to a test of the
liglbility of the "Japanese to citizen-
hip, a test that might result contrary
0 the wishes of the state.

"For this reason," he said. "T believe
he progressive party in California Is
bout to commit the moat colossal
1 under of Its existence, and it has
ommitted many."
Senator Wrlgrht. republican, foughc

he bill because he believed the federal
•overninent had, by treaty, the rlgM
o wipe out any legislation a state en-

acted.
Durin(g the nearly five hours of ar-

ument the galleries and lobbies were
ammed, with mpn and women, among
vhom many Japanese listened with in-
crutable faces.

ROBBERS RAW TOWN.

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
Hooper Alexander's Statements

Are Answered by Miss
C. S. Parrish.

fathers from earning enouigh money
to 'properly nourish their children and
the country's ineffective school sys-
tem.

Among college graduates I>r. Near-
Ing- asserted the birth rate Is approxi-
mately two children per family, while
the class least able to support children
has families two, three, four or five
times as large. "An examination of
the average wages paid In American
Industry," he aaded, "will show that
approximately three quarters of the
adult males working In industrial
•cities and towns receive less than
$750 In wages and, therefore, presuma-
bly less than enough to support a
family of three children decently.! In
the United States there are thousands
and even tens of thousands of chil-
dren who are habitually hungry." He
presented statistics to show that at
least 10 per cent of the children who
attend kindergarten schools are hun-
igry because their fathers are unable
to feed them.

In conclusion he declared that the
future of the nation rested upon the
educational system.

Springfield, Mass., was selected for
the next meeting.

There was a ripple of a sensation
at the meeting last evening of the
Georgia Education*! association when
Hooper Alexander, who was one of
the speakers, made a statement which
brought Into question the sincerity of
the Women's clubs, of Georgia.

Just as soon as he took his seat,
Miss C. S. Parrlsh, state supervisor of
schools, arose and defended the wom-
en's clubs.

Mr. Alexander, during his discussion
of the need of compulsory education
in Georgia, said:

"I have been one of the staunch
friends of the -women's clubs of this
state, but I have recently questioned
In my mind If they have not been too
much Influenced In their work by out-
side pressure. I believe If the wom-
en's clubs were In earnest in their
•work for the child's labor movement
we would have a law in this state that
would prevent children under 14 years
of age from working If the women
wounld put their shoulders to the
wheel, no matter If the children chance
to work in dry goods stores or candy
factories, we will get the kind of law
we want."

As Mr. Alexander concluded. Miss
Parriah arose and said:

"I am a member of the women's
clubs, and I -want to state that we are
behind the child labor movement and
have always been. If -we were a little
timid last year, it was because we did
not then understand the situation."

Mr. Alexander bowed to the speaker
and said he was pleased to hear her

SUFFRAGETTES WANT
Li

London, May 2.—At an Actresses
league- meeting- tonigBit in Drury Lane
theater, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, of
New York, president of the Intcrna-
tioal Woman Suffrage Alliance, deliv-
ered the firsrt speech she has made
since her arrival in England. Mrs.
Catt said that during the three days
she had been in London she had heard
more complaints against, the British
government than she had heard
a-gainst the American government dur-
ing her whole life.

NIECE OF CONGRESSMAN
LOSES RACE WITH DEATH

fore she would ha
Miss Clayton had

^ostoffice. Lodge Rooms and
Stores at Gar field Burglarized.

Gar-field, Ga., May 2.—Robbers took
i practically the entire business por-
ion of the town of Gurfield last night,
'he .postofflce was broken into, but
n entrance to tho stife was not ef-
ected; the Southern Express office

was broken open and some things tak-
n; the store of William Swain was
njered and three suits of clothing
aken; R, T. Chance's store was brok"
n into, and at Lamb & Gray's store

few things were stolen.
At R. T. Chaney's the small change

was stolen, and about $5 was stolen
rom a 't*ox in the Pythian lodge \
osse went out with'dog-s today but so
3. rnothlng has develo-ped that indl-
.ates a probable capture.

It was reported that the town of
Thrift was similarly visited the night

Hot Day in Gothaxn.
New York. May 2.—Today was the

otteat May 2 In the history «f the lo-
weather bureau. The

Eufaula. Ala., May 2.—(Special.)—
En route to Eufaula, In order that she
might die at home among her friends,
Mies Mary Pou Clayton, teacher In the
local public schools, was overtaken by
death Thursday morning- on the train
near Macon, Ga., Just a few hours be-

arrived home,
been sojourning

n the mountains of North Carolina
when attacked with pneumonia, and
ler condition became so bad that little
hope was offered for her life. She
asked: to be brought to her home, and
was accompanied on the trip on which
she died by her brother, A. J. Clayton,
a local druggist, an-d Miss Eddie Bran-
non, of Georgetown, Ga,, her closest
girl friend.

The public schot^ls were closed Fri-
day in Misa Clayton's memory. She is
survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. N. Clayton; two other brothers,
Thomas and Henry Clayton, and a sis-
ter, Mrs.- K. Lingo, She was a. niece
of Congressman Henry D, Clayton, of
the third Alabama district.

PROFESSOR TAFT KNOCKS
NEW POLITICAL SCHOOL

New Haven, Conn.. Prof.
William Howard Taff today grave the
first of a series of lectures at Yale
on "questions of modern government''
in which he declared he did not be-
lieve the new school of political
thinkers that 'haa sprung up within
the last decade will ultimately triumph.

He said the new school had attacked
the wisdom of our fathers and would
reject the fundamental principles of
our democratic form of government as
eirvbodied in the constitution.

"I can not believe," he said, "that
this school of philosophy will ulti-
mately triumph. That it may contain
some elements of truth and useful
principle, leading to some changes and
amendments In our laws may be; but
that it is goln^ to - &ive a radical
change in the structure of our gov-
ernment and do away with the funda-

cannot believe."

JUDGE ILLYER URGES
FEDERAL OWNERSHIP

^ "There ia a tendency on the part of
public utility corporations to meddle
In politics, and the public is cons ;-
quently served by a despotic class Of
servants," said Judge George Hillyer,
former mayor of Atlanta and state rail-
road commissioner for Georgia, in an
address before the Atlanta Law school
yesterday. The speaker was intro-
duced by Hooper Alexander, and was
enthusiastically received by the stu-
dents and members of the Atlanta bar,
who were Invited to attend the lecture.

"Private rlgrhts and private property
must be resp.ected and the public must
pay fairly for whatever it converts,"
said Judge Hillyer, who cited the enor-
mous profits government ownership has
earned European cities.

"If the government can run the post-
office, why not other public utilities?
The postoffice Is managed from the
standpoint of publ ic good, and the tele-
phone and telegraph companies for pri-
vate gain. Both are monopolies, but
the private corporations create wealth
so fast that they put Aladdin's lamp to
blush,

"For fifty years postmaster generals
have urged government ownership or
the telegraph, which has been calle.l
the rich man's mail, but if operated bv
the government could -be the poor man's
mall as well.

"All public utilities should be operated
by the government for the people's
benefit, and the government operatior.
of sewers, police and fire departments,
waterworks, education, transportation,
heat and power plants, telephone ani
telegraph companies, when run by th:
government means better service at a
lower cost."

EGO , crate
fanoy,

e ....... .....: ---- $2,25(32.30
, crate, FU- Block $3. 25© 3. 30

*2.50@8.CO
_ . drum .....

SQUASH. ?«I10w
•white .. ..

PEPPER. 6-bMlcet orate ....." *2.50
OKRA. crate tender $3.00

POtJI/TRY AND EGOS.
TURKEYS, live, 18c: d_ __.. .
HENS. live. 12o pound; dreawrtl lT®18c
FRIERS. »ve, 2£>c pound; drewd
DUCKS, each .' - - - -
EGGS, treoh .......... ^ 17@l8c

° PROVISION MARKETS.
Corrected tor Wait* Provision CO.

Cornfield hame, 10 to 12 kveraia 19°
Cornfield ham*. 12 to 14 average.. """
Cornfield •klnn*d hame, 16 to 18 av
Cornfield picnic bams, a to S averag*..
Cornfield bresfcftmt ttttxm
Grocers 'style bacon, fwlde and narrow)..!
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk In 25-lb. bocbete
Cornfield frankforts. 10-lb. fcoxca....
Cornfield bologna sausage In 25-Jb, b
Cornfield luncheon ham.
Cornfield emokea link s a u s , - .
Cornfield smoked Itok sausage In plcklo

25-lb. _
25-tb. boxes 10

Cornfield frankforts la pickle 15-tb. kltta.. 1.79
Cornfield pure lard, tie: baels 12%
Countrtyt styla pure lard. 5O-lb. tins only 1
Compound lard, tterca basis 8%
D. 3. Extra ribs 12%
D. S, rib bellies, medium average 13*4
D. S. rtt> bellies, light average 18$4

1 mixed oats
Clipped oats

as R. R. oats (new)
Wh Ite corn
Cottonaeed meal

2 middling cotton

Brown snorte '.
Tennessee meal

Tgia meal

29.00
1.75
1.40
1.96
1.83
1.85

GROCERIES.
("Corrected by Ogleaby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, ?1.75: No. 1 Mica.
$5.25; No. 2 Mloa. $4.23.

R«3 Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, AS.OO; pint*,
10.00; Red Syrup, ?1.50 per gallon.
rfceeee—Aldflmey. 20c.
Candy—Stock. 7; mixed, 7%: chocolate. 13.
8a.lt, 100-I-b. bags. 50c; Ice cream, $1.00;

ideal, $1.65: Xo. 3 barrels, $8.00.
Arm and Efcammer Soda—$3.05; keg soda, 2e,
Baltinr Powder—Humfort, $2.SO; Royal, No. 1.

$4.80; No. 2. $5.OO; Horutord-fl, $4.5O- Good
Luck. $3.75; Success. $1.80; Rough Aider, $1.80;
-weet milk, $8.25; Magic Yeast. QOc.

Beana—Lima. 7%; Navy, $3.SO.
Flour—Elegant, $7. BO; Dtamond, $6.75 • Self-

Rlolng, $6.50; Monogram, 93.85: Carnation.
55.75; Golden Grain, 95.50; Blue Ribbon. $B.S5;
Pancake, per crate. $3.00; Buck-wheat. $3.00®

,rd and Compound—Cottoletie. $7.20- Snow-
drift, cases, $&00. Flake White, 9. I^oal, 12
baste.

Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
International Stock Powder, 84.OO.
Jelly—80-lb. palls, $1.35; oaees, 4-or., $3.00.
Spaghetti, 7c.
Honey, $1.SO.
Leather—White Oak. 40c.
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon, $2.55.
Pepper—Crated, l5c; ground, 20c.
Rice—fe to 7c; grits. ?2-60.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.8O; Lega $12®

15.0O; sweet mixed, kegs, $1.75; olive*. 9Sc to

per dozen; 35o

R. C. Starch." 8%c; Celluloid starch, $2.25;

$4.60 per dozen,
Extracts—lOc Souders, 90c

Soudera. $2.00 per dozen.

BOGART STILL RULED
BY MAYOR AND COUNCIL

.Athens, Ga., May 2.—C'Special.)—
The mayor and council of the town
of Bogart will hold their johs, ac-
cording: to a ruling announced thia
morning- In the case of W. B. Alken.
et al., versus the mayor and council
of the town of Bogart, et al. The
plaintiffs petitioned Judge Brand to
enjoin the entire municipal board from
performing any and all the duties at
their respective offices and prayed
him to turn them out of office.

-jliGtfe Brand decllnt^ officially and
permanently to fire the whole city
government. He states that the oc-
casion of the petition was set forth In
that the officials were borrowing-
money which certain taxpayers did not
want them to do. It was shown that
they did borrow ?600 with which to
complete a schooihouse, but that the
sum was expended and actually paid
baclc -from the city treasury before the
temporary restraining; order was se-
cured.

ACQUITTED QF MURDER.

Miss Pearl Darsey Not Held
Guilty of Infanticide.

Dublin, Ga., May 2.—(Special-.)—Miss
Pearl Darsey, who was arrested sev-
eral weeks ago charged with the mur-
der of an Infant whose body was un-
earthed by a do'g in the lower part of
Laurens county, was today tried and
acquitted in the superior court In ses-
sion here.

Several weeks ago a dog was seen
dragging something &ike a chicken
across a field near the residence of
C. T. Davis, Jn this county. Mrs. Davis
called her husband to investigate, and
he found, that it was the body of an
infant only a few day's old, which the
dog had dug from a shallo*w grave in. a
fence corner. The coroner was noti-
fied and held an inquest, the verdict
charging Miss Darsey with being its
mother and also lt»- murderer.

She was arrested and had been In
jail here awaiting trial.

OLDEST GRADUATE
O'F GEORGIA DIES

Athens, Ga., May 2. — (Special.)— Dr.
Henry Newton, aged 90, who received
his diploma at the University of Geor-
gia In 1841 an-d who is the oldest llv-
ng graduate at the time of his death,

passed away at midnight tonight after
an extended JlJness.

T>r. Newtan was widely known In
this section as a Presbyterian min-
ister and was beloved by all with
whom he came in contact. He is' sur-
vived by two sons and one, daughter,
Charles H. Newton, of Athens; Thomas
C. -Newton, of Washington, \
.Mrs. W. B. Reynolds, of

C., and

Funeral services will be held at 5
o'clock Saturday afternoon- from- his
late V evidence and the body will be
Interred, in Ooonee tiemetery.

Argo starch. Sue.
nutated. $3.35;
4c; domino, 9c.

tight brown, 5c;

Soap—Octagon. $4.0O; Pels Naptha. *4.OO;
Ivory. «4.00; Lenox, $3.70; Polo, $2.50- Red
Wrapper, J1.9O; Red Letter. $1.90; Gold Mine.
SI.90; Fairy, $4.00; Grandma, *3.85: Sweet-
heart, $3.SB.

SnufT—O^i pound Railroad Macabor, 4BcM 13c
Railroad Macaijoy, $6.30; fie Railroad Jttacaboy,
$3.00; lOc
Scotch. J6.1O;

Ribbon. $6.10; Extra Fresh
Brutpn, $6.30; Dental. $5.10

flutter cup. $5.7O; Hot Scotch, $6.OO; Bed Flag,
J5.70; DeVooe'a $6.90. ^~

Sin obJixg Tobacco — Hake's Mixture, per gross,
$5.35; Bull Durham, $5.85; Victory, $5.78
Queen Quality, $6.0O; Sensation. $&.«<>.

Chewing Tobacco — Rich and Waxy. 5Oc; Eagle
54c; Star Navy. 43c; Corker, 32c; Battle AT,
32c ; Gravely, 4Rc ; ouble Eagle. 30c ; Schnapps.- - ----- - - -

Franklin Cigars, $85.00; Old Virginia Cheroots.
$12.00; Two Orphans. $15.00; Old Glory, $14.00.

Syrup — Georgia Cane, per gallon, 38c ; lO-lb.
Elk, $3.55; 5-tb. Elk. $3.75: barrels. Blue Rflb-
bon. $3.OO ; lO-lb. Karo. $4.10; 50-lb. $2.00.

Chewing Gum — Taffy Tola, Jars. $2.75; Juicy
Fruit, $2.75: Spearmint. $2.70; Adamm' pepaln,
$2.75.

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

New York. May 2.—Bra&treefs tomorrow will
say that trade reports continue to present mixed
aspects, but whea 'all' Uie primary factors are
sifted the week's developments Indicate that things
have moved forward ratiier than backwards. Thus,
winter wheat presents an extraordinary good co.i-
dltlon for this season of the year; other crops
are being Deeded under auspices that are dlstlotciy
more favorable than those of last spring, and la
the south cotton planting has progressed In a rel-
atively satisfactory way, with indications favoring
an Increased acreage. Distributive trade at re-
tails has been stimulated by bright, spring-Ilka
weather, and re-orders, except In tha east, are of
pretty satisfactory volume. While throughout Oie
northwest and parts of the southwest, buying for
fall account to such u to suggest that little or
no unsettlement exists in those sect lone.

Moreover, the couth eeema .more cheerful and
In the Mississippi vaUey country fear of
flows has virtually passed. Outdoor operations
are proceeding apace, the industries and fan
operations afford active employment and whil
strikes are rather numerous. May 1 passed wlth<

ATLANTA LIVE SI
By W. H. Wbltct. Jr., <rt TCblte Provision Co.)

Quotation* baud cot •etual purchase*

Good to choice oteets. 1.000 to 1.200. 98 to
$6.50. , • .

Goad ate*™, 800 to 1.000. 9.50 to $6.
Medium to good steers. 700 to 850, $5.25

V- it&. 75T
Good to choice beet cows. 800 to 900: $3 to

$5.75.
Good to choice betters. 790 to 890. $5 to $5:73.
Medium to food helfere, 950 to T50. $4.25

to $4.75.
The nbore. represents ruling prices ot good

quality ot beet cattle,
selling lower.

interior and dairy

any great degree of disturb
conceded that new business I

Iron and steel are lighte

It Is, however,
and specifications:
that premiums ->I-

cotton goods are being eliminated, and that woolea
aad worsted mills are working at a reduced rate.

Collections' vary and Jn general they are harfllr
Lbove Talr, the poorest reports coming (ram tho
louthwest- Demand for money Is not so active

id the banks, which are well loaned up, are
encouraging bori
more lnaporUn thi

•era, this fact, presumably, being
any slowing down In tradt

ootlnuea dull and narrow, early
;peraeded by higher prices at

The stock market
•weakness beli
tha week-end.

Wheat, including Sour, exports from the United
States and Canada for tfce week ending May 1
Aggregate 2.628.331 bushels, a go! Hat 3.43.112

shels thin week last year.
Business failures for the week ending May 1

ere 262. which compares with 224 In the Ilka
week of 1012. Business failures In Canada for the
week number 35.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

York. May 2,—After making new low
records %>r the movement, owing to the clrcu-

.tlon of «ay notices and favorable crop reports,
le cotton market recovered part ot the losa,
U showed renewed nervousness during today's
•adlng. closings everal points off from the beet.

May notices wore Issued on Monday against prac-
tically the entire local stock and according to
official returns abont 88,000 bates of cotton were

up. chiefly by houses with Liverpool con-
nections. This development was accompanied
->? predictions that the bulk of the cotton would
be shipped out to Liverpool and. according to
reports- from'the ocean freight market, engage'
merits for the shipment of abont 25.000 bales
:o Liverpool were responsible for an advance

the freight rates. Report* from New Orleans,
meanwhile. Indicated that May cotton vnu being
taksn there for shipment to Havre and 'quite
a pronounced; buttfsa. or reactionary sentiment
developed in certain local circles on tile ground
.hat prospective shipments would lee,ve th«
Tuly short interest here, without adequate protec-

Buy«ra also argued that the market had
oversold oa the decline, of the past two

. and that after * considerable period
_ i weather In the belt a cbaneg for. the

worse might be apprehended.
Private crop reports Indicating Increases In

acreage of from 3 to 5' per cent, or somewhat
ese than generally expected,, ma; have stlmu-
ated th« buying movement, to some, extent. The

market.- however, met increased offerings on a
rally' of 25 to 35 point* from, the lowest and
bearish!? disposed traders are "stUI 'flmpnaftlxlng
unsettled political condition* at home and abroad,
white the circulation of a few additional May
notices jtoday wdH followed by rumors tb*t some-

Medium to common steera. If tat, 800 to SOO,
$5 to $5.75.

Medium to common cows. It tat. 700 to 800.
$4.50 to $5.60.

Mixed common, 600 to 80O. $8.25 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls. $3.5o to 54.50.
' Prlma cogs, 1GO- to £00 average, £8.90 to

$9.30.

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $8.75 to $9.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $8.25 to $8.75.
u«nt pigs, so to joa, $8.23 to ts.so.
Heavy roeh hogs, 20O to 250, $8,25 to $8.75.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hoga; mast

and peanot- fattened hogs Ic to l%c under,

Cattle receipts tight; mirket generally quoted
Bteafly and unchanged. except that good heavy
cowa are possible higher by 1-4 to %e,' Yards
report good demand tor bath fleshy and good
batcher cows.

Wicker Bros., Sandenrllle. G*.*. had * eood
mixed load of cattle and nags on tb* market tbta
week, whUa A. J. Evans, ot Fort Valley, Ca
was also In with two loads ot steer* from hi"
teed lot*.

Snlpp«» In thia imro«dlat» territory report
teed lot supply about exhausted. .

Hog receipts: better than uaual. Market con-
tinues steady with 'a weaker undrton.

Chicago, April 29. — Hogs— Receipts, 10.OOO,
lower; bulk of sales. $8.35@S.60; light, $8.33iSi
8.eO; mixed. $8.25(3)8.65: heavy. $S.IO@)S.50l

>ugh, $8.10(3l8.2d; plga. $6.4D@S.60.
Cattle — Receipts. 2,500; dull at yesterday's

decline; beeves. $7.20@8.9Q; Texas steers, $6.70
@7.75; stockers anil feeders, $8.10®!?. 00: cows
aad heifers. $3.90@8.25; calves. $S.25@9.25.

Sheep-T-Recelpta, 12, 000 ; 5@lOc lower than
yeBterday's close; native, $5.00^7.15; yearllns^
$6.40@7.83; lamha. native, $6.CO@8.75-

Live Stock.
Cftlcaso, Mar 2. — Hogs— -Receipt*. 1S.OOO;

iteady; bulk of sales. $8.45@8.60; light. $8.45@
8.70; mixed, $8.80@8,65; beavy. $S,03@S.55;
-ough, $$.06@8.20; pj^s,

Cattle — Receipts, 800:
. . .

teady : heaves, $7.20@
8.W); Texas steers. .?6.70@7.T5; Btockers „.,„
feeders, $8-OO<S«.10: cowa and heifers, $3.90®
8.15: calrea, $6.50@«. 50. '

Sheep—Receipts, 6.000; strong; native, 58.00QI
M5; yearlings, $}froO@8.0O; tombs, native.

St. Louis, M»y 2*—Cattle—'Receipts 1 000, in-
cluding 900 Texana; steady; native beef steers
*5.75@9.00; Tcxa« and Indian steers. $8.25®
8.50; cowa and helfera, S4.OO@>7.00• calves in
carload lota, ?5.00@6.50.

Jloe*—Receipts. 7.000; lower; pigs and lights.
$7.00@8.eO; good heavy, $8.40@8.53.

Sheep—Receipt*. 3,000; steady; native muttons,
$3.QO<&7.23; lambs, $7.0O@8.SO.

Kans&s City. May 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 50O. In-
cluding 300 southerns; strong; native steera, $700
@8.75;- southern steers, $6.25@S.OO; southern

&n& heifers, $4.25®T.T5; native cows, &1.5O

8.40;~neavy, $8.25®S.35;' light. *S8.35©845- nls?
$7.25@7.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 7,000; rrteady; muttons. $3.00
©6.75; range wethers and yearlings, $a,50®
7.25; range ewes. $5.00@6.50.

Louisville. May 2.—CatU«—Receipts. 200; milet
and about steady; range, J2.50 to $8 25

Hogs—Receipts, 8.300; steady; range. 54.50 to

Movement of Cotton.
New York. May 2.—The following statistics on

the movement of cotton for the weelt ending- to-
day were compiled by the New York cotton ex-
change:

WBEK1/T MOVEMENT
receipts 81,740

land to mills and Canada.. .. " ""
Southern mill takings (estimated)..
Loss or stock at Interior town,

Brought into sight for the week.. ..
TOTAL CROP MOVEMENT.

Port receipts
Overland to mills and Canada.. ..
Southern mill takings (estimated)..
Stock at Interior towns in excess

>t September 1

12,441
85.000
31,032

6.202,679
897.581

2.430,000

iroHght Into sight thus tar for season. .12,912,469
Five thousand four hundred and seventy bales

Groceries.
6t. Louis, May 2.—Flour steady.
Cincinnati. May 2.—FHour o.u!et.
New Tork, May 2.—Flour steady.

Rice.
N«w Orleans. May a.—Rice steady: Receipts.

100; rought, 1,886 clean; sales clean Honduras
" • ' Japan. 353 at Sfc- Quota-,

Honduras. 2.50®4.25; Japan.
Honduras. 414^6^; Japan,

tions: Rough
2.7B@3.QO; elt

Dry Goods.
New Tork May 2.—The cotton goods mar-

cet ruled generally quiet. Brown and bleached
domestics are easy, with the Inquiry light.
Prints and dress glnshams are quiet. Heavy
colored domestics hold their values. Duck is
easy, but stocks are not plentiful. Fancy
wash fabrics are moderately quiet. Gray
cloths are steadier on a low«r price level.

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah. Ga,, May 2.—Sea Island cotton

steady on all grades belorv extra fine; grades
above seg-lected. Prices unchanged; receipts,
i!6 boles; sales, 603 bales; shipments. 916
bales; stocks, 21,129 bales. Weekly Quota-
tions, fancy Georgia and Florida. 2S@24;
extra choice Georgia and Florida,
choice Georgia and Florida, 20 % ®21;
fine, 1Q@20: fine, 18.

Charleston, S. C , May 2.—Sea Island cot-
ton: Receipts, none; bales, none; exports,
387 to Great Bntlan and 200 to continent;
stock 1,239.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL.
To all know'.ns sufferers of rheumatism, wheth-

er muscular or of toe joints, sciatica, lumbago*,
backache, pains In the kldneye or neuralgia pains,
to write to her tor a home treatment which baa
repeatedly cured all of these tortures. She lee la
It her fluty to aend It to all sufferers FREE. Tou
cure yam-Belt at homo aa thousands will testlEy—
no change of climate being jecesaary. This sim-
ple discovery banishes uric acid from the bloo-1,
loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies the blood,
and origfctens th« eyes, giving elasticity and ton*
to the whole system. If the above interests you.
for proof address
Mrs. M. Summers. Box R. Notre Dame, 'Ind.

(Advertlseriwsnt,*

HESTER'S WEEKLY ,
COTTON STATEMENT

N*w Orleans, May-2.—Secretary: Heeler** i
New Orleana cotton exchange •Utn
before -th* clois of bnalnew today i ... ,.
creura fa the movemeot Into *I*ht"--CoiBP*Wl ,->";-
with th« ae/vcn.davs eadinj; thia date--l*«t':J««*';^-
In round flgnre«, • 43.000, an tncreaae * ore? -'Ctbft*^-,
Man* days Tear' Ijctore laat of 27*000' -«n4^»il-"->;
Increaia over the came time In 1810 ot - fiiOpO,'̂ ; •

For tbe two days of Maj- tb« totals «DQW- *SS
decrease und«r last yoar of 12,000, .-en. tncreM*-^^;-
OTW tha came period year before last of 10,- ,.
«X> and an increaee over the .wuae time, IB >i8io oj 9,000. v..-.:;*;

Bar the 244 days of the season that1 OAT*-." .*
•elapaed tho aggregate la behind tha 244 4»5t» '> -
«< last year £.130.000 ahead of tho same . d«T«. ̂
yti*r before laat 1.093.000 and 'ahead «oi "1SJO:-' <
by 3.S3S.OOU. - " "-'-^ .

Tha amount brought into sight durins th* • ; •
put w**t has been 112.089 bales, -'ucfttsBt JWiSW''-.
(or the r?v-*Ti days ending thta date lost y^ft----.
65,270 y«ar before U*t and 87.8S2 same time tn^>
1910, and 'or the two days of May it hsa Dean!- . .
14.863. against 26.433 last year. 4.9SO yntf betor*

;

. . . .
test oca 5.817 same time ta. 291O.

The movement £tnpe September 1 dhows
celpte at all United States ports 0.268, 257,
11.558,340 last year. 8.220.535 -year before, last-
-nd 6,700,612 some time Jn 1910. OvBrimd
across the Mississippi, Ohio and Potomac fivers -
to northern mil la and Canada 90, 15S, against ;
1.128.559 last year, $411,958 year before la*t and . -
718,733 same time In 1910: Interior 'stocks In '
excess of those held at the close of th« com-!",
merctal year 331, 14S, against 215,306 Ust year,. .
235.834 year before I«ist and 257.133 same
In 1&10; ficuthern mills laklnge 2,434,000,
2.167.284 Inat year, 1.K18.469 rear before, last
and 1.833,462 e&me time in 1010.

These maka the total movement Cor the 244 ''
days of the season from September 1 to date
12,934.563, against K5,O&4,4DS last year, 11,-
236.846 year before last and &, 590,940 suno tiro* .
In 1B1O.

Foreign exports for the wee* have been 100.-
559. against 114,469 lost yoar. making tits total '
the* tar for the eeaflon 7,656,824. against 9,750.-

laat year, a decrease of 2.0&8.474,
Northern mills' takings and Canada durlnc

past seven days show a decrease of 85.088, ~
as oonyparad with the - period
year, and their total takings nlnce Beptembw 1
have decreased 281, &G6. The total takings Ot •
American milts, north, eouth and Canada, thus
far for the season have been 4,669.323. agarndt
4,647,690 last year. These mdude 2,167,113 by
northern spinners, against 2,448,6S5.

Stoc-ks at the seaboard and the 29 leadlnj
southern Interior centrre have decreaeed during
tha week 144.000 bales, against a decrease dur-
ing tha cor refl pond ing period last season of 84.-
385 and ar? now 23,283 larger than at this data
In 1912.

Including alocka Jefi over at ports and Interior
IWTIS from the last crop aad the nunxber at

bales brought Into etsht thua far from the
' crop, the supply to date la 13.200.276,

against 15.3S1.472 for the game period l&et year.

WORLD'S VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Tew Orleans. May 2»—S(*cretary Hestere* utate-

ment of the world's visible supply of cotton,
made up from special cable and telegraphic ad-
vices, compares the figures Of this week with ,
lats week, last year aad the year before. It

ws a decrease for the w«ek Just closed ot
IS2.2O6, against a decrease, of 2S6.«27 last year

a decrease of 132,640 year b-fore last,
he total vlnibie in 4,6I7,S02, against 4.--

POO.OOS last week, 4,02S.9S7 last year and 3.531,-
!24 j-ear before last. Of thia the total of Ameri-
•an cotton (^ .1,164.802. againat 3.3OS.O08 la«t
week, 3.733,9S7 loat year and 2.336.724 year
before last, and of all other lilnda. Including
Egypt. Brazil. India, etc.. 1.453.000. against •
I,4a8.000 lats w«ek. 1.106,000 laat year, -ana
.lJtf.OOO j-ear before last.

The total world's visible supply of cotton O8
,bove. ehows a decrease- compared with laflt
peek of 182.2OO, H decrease compared with la«l
'ear of 311.195 and an increase compared with

year before last of 1.0&6.078.
t>r the world's visible supply of cotton a*
>ove there 1& now afloat and held In Great

Britain and continental Europe 2.545.000, against
3,002.000 last year nnd 2,015,000 year before last;
In Egypt 105.00O, against 184.000 lats year and
165,000 y^ar before last; Indian 90S.OOO. against
703.OOO laet year and 628.OOQ year 1>efore last,
and in the United States 973,OoO. agVinst 830.-
000 last yeoj, and 714,000 year before last.

SPINNSH.S' TAKINGS.
Tew Orleans. May 2.—-Secretary Hester gives

the taking of American cotton by spinners
aughout the world as folowa. In round num-

bers: •*
Thta weeb 229.00O this year against 334,00"

last year. 237.000 year before laot.
Total elnc« September 1. this year tl.121.OCO

against 12,130,000 last year, and 8.680,000 the
year before. '

Of this northern spinners and Canada took
2,162,000 bales this year, against 2.458.000 laat
year, and 1.928.000 the year before: "*oatnerp
Dinners 2,502,000. agalnet 2,190.000 last yenr ,

and 1.951.000 the y«ar before, and foreign Hpln-
s 6.4^2.000, o^ajcat 7.482.noO laat eaf '

5.S03.00O the re

See "A Butterfly on the^ |!|
Wheel"—25c matinee today. '*

See "A Butterfly on the
Wheel"—25c matinee today.

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The AallMpticixrn-dcr Ehatcn teto
die shoes—Tbe standacd Rcm.
e<ly for fbe (eel for a Quarter
century. 30,000 testimonials. Sold
everywhere. ZM^ Sample-:.

Address.AllenS. mse
TheMuiwlioputtbeE£s

Have Your Grocer Send

POTATO CHIPS
With To<lay'« Order.

Clean. Crisp, Delictonm,
Made Presb Dally

B. dL K. SPECIALTY CO.,
4O1 EdBeirood Are.

In -Sanitary Pacbasei.

Typewriters Repaired
Typewriters Rented
Typists Furnished
At Your Service

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
COMPANY

Shake hands with thousands tomorrow.
Greet them with a smile. Tell them what is
new. Show how well you have earned the
trust of agent for the public.

Tomorrow's their day of rest and they read.
They make plans for Monday, Tuesday and all the
other days until next Sunday. Wife talks with hus-
band about the children's clothes. About a suit for
him. About some needed things for the home. And,
usually last, about herself.

They're depending on you to-let them know
what's new. Many of them know you personally
and you call them hy name. They buy from you now
and then—when they're down your way. They'd be
down your way oftener if you'd invite them.

Shake hands with them through an ad -in to-
morrow's Constitution. Meet new people, the same

. way. You are an agent of the public—a purchasing
agent that is supposed to get the newest and best for
tfie people. And, when you get it you should tell
them about it or you don't fulfill your trust. ; -

; '
Shake, hands with thousands tomorrow i

a genial ad, a;



COTTQN DECLINED
FROM 8 TO 16 POINTS

Realizing; and Bear Pressure
Caused the Loss—Spot

Cotton Quiet.

New York, May 2.—The cotton mar-
fcet lost a t?ood part of yesterday's
advance during today's trading, with
the close steady at a net decltne of
8 to 16 points.

The opening was steady at an ad-
vance ot 3 points to a decline ot 4
points, and the market sold about
3 to 5 points net lower right after the
call, under realizing by recent buyers
ami a r^newa.1 of bear pressure, which
was encouraged by favorable weather
anU crop advices. Cables were better
than due and there was some foreign
buying of the near months, while
early advices as to European politics
•were considered more cheerful, and
the market rallied to about the clos-
ing figures of last night on old crop
deliveries and 2 or 3 points net higher
on later months shortly after the call.
There were a few May notices circu-
lating1, however, which seemed to cause
scattering "Wall street liquidation of
the near months, while the confidence
of recent buyers for a reaction seem-
pd to be shaken to some extent by
rumors that Liverpool houses would
rotender part of thf r-oUon tak*>n up
on the f irst May notices. At any rate,
th f market eased of f , with May lead-
ins; the decline ana prices reached a
nf- t loss of about 12 to 17 points dur-
ing the afternoon.

The wfek-i-nd f f p a r f s was hardly
as bearish as predicted, and the de-
el! no was check f-U hy covering for
over thf wrek-end. but closing prices
w^re within a * Dint or two of the
lowest.

A private cro> report, issued at the
oponlng, Ind l c - pd a prospective f n -
<-r<--ase of abo' 4.7 p^r cont In acre-
asr*-, which ca.ne nearer the popular
vi«w than the reports of yesterday,
and probably accounted for part of
the early si-illnpf.

Rumors that Montenegro had again
assunu-d a very def ian t attitude in the
d i s p u t e over Scutari and reports from
New Orleans that labor troubles were
onco more cropping up in "Lancashire,
inav have jiddi'd something to the con-
fidence of local bears during the ear-
ly afternoon. Tho main factors, how-
ever so fur as could be judged from
the 'talk around the ring, were the
favorable weather and the easier rul-
ing of May contracts.

Cotton spot closed quiet; middl ing
uplands. $11,85; do. gulf, $12.10; sales,

i!,:',00 bales.

New Orleans Cotton.
\ow (trloan**. M.iv ' J - - T h e prli

dei)r«»*,f d ' "'lay hy r-pnpwfd aKR
tTif bf^r s l ' l n - Bull support was'-»-"=" -««""-»>"••. >»»"*.. s;:;;..''v.™s

withdraw

In thn early part of
the co1ittnn region and

the
. m ,
for tho Mllli.lt. Som. complaint that

-nry SwauM of lie elf-els

ehort
rpplanllng was
ot folil weather w«u» mauc »"'. ••
rrnp at-oounis wera encouraglns

0*11 the opening, the '""« wns steady and prices
were 2 to 6 points down, aUhongli cables wore
vrv fnvorahlfo Brohrra had Bolting orders to flll
and they we-c not any [no well received. ARain,
n private report on acrflaj^, fhnwlng an Incrwiae
of S per cent was against the marKftt. F-lr.si
prlc'ew w«re tho low*t for St>m« time as a little
Fpnrt at buying «m^ in. THia resulted in an
adx-»nce or 1 to 3 points or«r ywtBrday H close.
This small artvnm-- p u t ' t h e marHet to the htgh-
f-gt of the riav. Ufft-Hngs sradually increased
an.l finally the tm.llnq month* went 10 to 11
points airier the last quotallonfi o( yeHterday.

The market < lo**?»l strarty at a net decline of

Sp.jt coTr-on^'steadv. l - 1 6 c up: middling. 12'Vi:
<iiilt*i on ttn- sput, 4'J1 bales, to arrive, 440; low
ordinary. S7*. nomin.il. ordinarr, 911-10. nomi-
nni grtorl ordina-y. 11 S - l f i : strict good ordinary.
11 9-16: low middl ing . II 1-1-16; strict low mi.i-
dllns. 121-18; middllnj!. l-'H; «trtn middling.
1 2 7 - 1 0 ; good mUldtlnfp. 12%: strl«-l good mid-
( l l lT iK 12 13-16. rn idd img fa i r . II!'A. nominal:
m i d d l i n g fair to fnlr, 13%. nominal: fair. 14,
nominal; nrfipta. 1.510. Ftock. 83,710-

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, May 2.—For the 24 houra end-

tne 8 a. m,. 75th meridian time:

STATIONS OP
ATUANTA
DISTRICT.

A TLA NTA . clear
a<"hattanooda. i*lear. . - -
Columbus. <'le*r

Grirfin. cl^ar
aMacon. clear
MonficeJlo. rlcar
bN'ewnan. clear
Rome, -lear . - . - -
Spar tan burg. cl«sw . . . -
Tallnpoosa. clear

T«np*rai«r«.| v ;

*t

s:i
st
s:)
SI

"̂i
S3

i

|n
59
54
r,4
43
Tift
Ti4

5.t
r.r>
49
51

= S|

III
on

oo
.00
.(tO
.00
oo

.ou

.O1.!

.00

.Ot>
Wi*<t Point, r!*>ai

Texas Rainfall—None. Missing; Austin.
lake. Riverside.

CENTRAL

STATION. ill
Sis

'tft7lct Averages.

Wilmington , .
Charleston . .
Augusta . . -

ATLANTA . .
Montgomery . .
Mobile . . . •
Memphis . . .
Vlclcsburg . . .
New Orleans . .
LJttle Hock . .
Houston . . . .
Oklahoma. . . •

•.Minimum temperatures ar« for 12-boor period

.no

.00

.00

.00

-meridian time.
-

.
enam» S a.

w*~— *v«rage highest and l«w«Bt t«n-
Der»tnrefl «r» made np at each center Trom th«

-nal number of reports rueelv«d. and th« »»«r-
nreclpltaElon from tie nnmbej' of «*tlon>

artln* 0.10 Inch or more. The "Btate ol
weather" ^ *^at pi^^alllnj at time ot oboerra-

"'"• R«™.,»».

,u£r,7rs,ri;s^
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool. —„ _

cotton statistics
Imports, all fctnds
Imports, American .

Stock, American . - .
American forwarded
Total exports .....

.
. .I.IBS.OOO
. . 07S OOll

-

Comparative Cotton
York, May '2. — For thr

Statement.

all U.
day:
Net receipts

th« week
Some week last year

ports durln

Decrease •
Total r«ceh)te since September 1

Same date last vpa.r
Decrease

E.T ports for tli<* week
Same we«>k last year

Increase
Total cxporta since September 1

Same dst*» Ia*t year
Decrease

Stock, at ail United Stales ports
Same time last year ..

Decrease
Stock at all Interior towns . ..

Same time last year
% Increase

Stock, at Liverpool
Same time laet year ,

BaVs

SO. tt

.
. . D. 263.912
.11.473,390
. 2.209,473

inn. 440
S7 72'»
71.711

.. T.r*47.»47
. 0.680.1*7"!
. 2, 133.3<M

RGQ.SSP
. 6Q1.130
. 100.250

422.978

. .
1,355.000

513,000

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

MAEKBTS—
Atlanta
Macoo
Athens
*

Tone. Middling,
.Nominal 11%

11%

Oroaa
Reeelpu

..Steady
Stead? 12

New Orleans .. .. ..
Mobile
Savannah .. .. ,. ..
Charleston .. ,. .. ,
Wlltnmston • • •• -•
Norfolk
Baltimore
New yorfc
Boston ,
Pbiladelphta .. ,. ..
Texas CHy
Brunswick
Jacksonville

Total totay . .
do. 6 days .. .
do. eface Septei

.. .Steady
. ..Steady
. .. Steady
. . -Steady
.. ..Quiet
. .. Quiet
. .Nominal
. .Steady

."." ..Quiet
. , . .Quiet

, . . .Steady

12*4

12
11.ST.
11. W
12.10

1,531
1.510

297
1.819

312
71

330

1.531
1.027

297
1.819

512
71

350

200
SSI
200
752
20O

11.174

2.298
1.034

23.229
IS. 157
41.834
0.202

129.898
8,740
2.675

10. SSI
I4.»77

597

WHEAT WAS STRONG
- AT MARKETS CLOSE
Though Prices Showed Net Loss

of One-Quarter to Three-
Eighths Cent.

up
itwsr 1.

Exports—To rontineot trom Galvrflton. 8.313; from Savannah. 2.5S2. Total. S.&25.
Coastwise—Galveston, 58.1; New Orleans, 5 50: Mobile, lOO: Savannah, 2.264; Charleston.

214: Norfolk, 446; Sew York 4S6" Boston 28- Texas City. I.MS; Brunswick. 100; Jackson-
ville. 727.

MARKETS—
luston

£t. Louis . . .. ,
Cincinnati . .. .
Uttla Rock ., ..
Ixnilavtlle
Crwmvllle

Total today ,.

INTERIOR MOVKME7VT.
Net Oroas

Middling. Rect-.
ady
a-ly

. . .Dull
. .Firm
..Quirt

121411%

1.907
air.

1.034

'252
27

06

.
1,356
2,24fl

236
390

Sales.
2,263

649
2.20O

Chicago, May 2.—Unconfirmed ru-
mors ot a threat by Montenegro to an-
nex Scutari, in defiance of the powers,

_^ today gave a strong- close to wheat,
* ,,,„. ! though prices showed a het Joss of %

_'__ to %@%. Corn finished a shade
to a shade down; oata closed
lower to % higher; provisions were
at a net loss of 2^ to 16.

The war rumor brought nervous-
ness to traders and Induced Tjuyrfig of
wheat that rallied prices to the open-
ing: figures of the day. A considera-
ble lowering: of values had taken

'91)488 { place before the war scare made it-
4S*.7i7; self felt, the main influence In the
84,26ft depression being an entanglement in-

2?'? 14 volvjn& export sales. A deadlock be-
27'7»4 ' trween English buyers and American

Stock.

140

4,219

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

RANGE IN NEW TORK COTTON.

1 )
[Opcn[ HlfiTh

Maj- . . [ll.fl.3jn.58
June . . j . . .
July . 11.65

1 Last
Low) Sale

11. 40111.42

11.65111.01
Aue- . .11. Will . 41111. 27
Sept. . .11.10 11.10 11.08
Get . . . 1 11.031 1 l.Ottl 10. U2
.Vov. . J
Dec. . .111. 06
Jan. . .11.04
Mrh. . . jll. 12

11.52
11.3C

Close
11.41-42
11.46-4$
11.51-52
11.29

11.091 11. 01-03
10. W

I |
11.OSJ10.04I10.96
11. 04 10.91 10.95
11.12 11.12 11.12

10 &r>
10.95-97

Prey.
Close.

11.57
ll.r.9-81
11.63-04
11.41-42
11.10-12
11.04-00

10.96-97111-08
10. 94-05111. 03-Ot
11.03-04(11.11-12

Closed •toady.

RANGE IN NEW ORUaANS GOTTOH.

1 i 1 iLuat
( Openf High] Low] Sale

May . .(12.09 12.11(12.01
June . .
July . .
Aug. , .

Oct. . .
No v. . .
Dec.

11.95
11.80
11.51
11.25
11.11

ii.io
11.13

Met). . . |

11.97

1 Pr«v.
Close j Close.

12.03(12.01-05
11.95111.97111.88

11. 96111. S4
11.33
11.27
11.16

"u. is
11.10

11.42
11.25
11.03

11.02
11.06

11.85111.84-83
11.44
11.27
11.05

11.03
11 07

1

11.44-45
11.15-17
11.04-05
11 04~Q3
11.03-04
11.07-08

12.32
12.O2-0
11.93-*
ll.So-5'
11.27-2:
11.13-1
11.13-1-
11.13-14
11.16-1G

11.09-10 11.19-2C

Closed steady.

STOCKS.

Amalgamat«d Copper. .
Amerlcaa Agricultural.
American. Beet Sugar. .
America. a Can .....

Hizn. Lrf>w. Cloi
. 74 72 7;

:i3 V*

American Car and Fouo - 49^, 4t-Hj -iS^i
Americao Cotton OH. . . 44>i 43-3i 4:i
American Ice Securities.. iMVj —*'/a -4

Amerli-aa Linaeed **
American Locoraotlve. . . 34 34 83 Vis
A mcr. Smel t aad Re-

flnfng 67% 6fiV*. «6uj
do. prd 101 y* 101 ii 101 J-i

American Sugar Running.Ill 111 110}»
American Tel. and Tel. .129 12S& 1^

Anaconda. Mining Co, . . 37% 37 M7
Atrhlson 94^i **9 0»

do. pH !"<( ino »'•> l,4
Atlantic Coast L1nO . .121 lliu'4 120'̂
Baltimore and Ohio. . . OSMi 0«% '.^%

Brooklyn Rapfrt Transit. . SSa-i
i Padnc

Central Leather 2:!% 2.1
rhesapsakp and Ohio. . fl5S* fl-1T^
Chicago Great Western. . 14V* l-*^4
Chicago, Mil. and St.

Paul. . 10TV6 106i,4
Chicago and Northwest-

ern 131 ini
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 31% 31 !£
Consolidated Gas . . . .129Vj l-^"u
Torn Products 1O% 1(H4
Delaware and Hudson
Denver and R!o Grande. 19Mi 19^

60. -pfd
Distillers Securities.

2:1014
22
64

120

rie
do. Let p fd ,
do 2d pfd

Oetieral Bleotrlo. .
Great Northern pfd.
Great Northern Ore

tlficatftfl
Il l inois Centra]. . .
Inter-borough Met. .

•So. pfd
Inter Harvester. . -
Inter Marine pfd. .

.2S% 28^4
44 H 43%
34% 34»i

IT) 14
28 U

19
33
15%
27%

BONDS,

exporters is reported over the ques-
tion of payment for cargoes. A re-
cent rule was adopted by exporters in
this country that payment shall be on
slgbt draft, but the English trade In-
sists on a sixty-day basis. The weak
tone prior to the final upturn was In-
creased by the fine domestic crop out-
look, reports showing that a larger
yield of winter wheat Is In prospect
than hitherto known Primary receipts
of wheat today were 587,000 bushels;
1. st year, 323,000. Seaboard clearances
of wheat and flour equalled 606,000
bushels.

I Fine weather made a heavy corn
market. Near the close there was a

' somewhat oversold condition and
,.- ........ „ Prices made a slight rally. Late cov-
£-10 n.19-20 ering- by shorts helped oats, wnion,

| most of the day, had been weak.
Speculative buying gave strength to

provisions for a time, but values later
eased off, partly In sympathy with
weakening prices at the yards, and
partly by reason of a considerable In-
crease In the world's lard stock.

SAGGING TENDENCY
IN THE m MARKET

.100*

do. Ua, reciatered
tio- 3a, coupon.. ,. .. .. .. ..
do. 4s, reglfltered
flu. 4a, coupon.. .. .. .. .. ..

Panama 3s, coupon
AlIU-Clialmei-B let 5c, bid
Amertca-ri Agricultural &«
American Tel. and Tel. cv. -ia, b id . .
American Tobacco <*. bid
Armour and Co. 4 '/£B
ALuliluua gen. is

do. cv. 4s UUtiO)

Atlantic Coawt. Line 1st 4a
BaEUmoro aud Ohio 4.<> ,

do. 3Vafi , bid
Brooklyn Traniilt cv. 4s
Central of Georgia Cs, bid
Central leather 5a
Cliesapeake aad Ohio 4MjB ,.

clo. coav. 4iis. b id . . ..
Cljioago and Alton JJ'.^s
Chi-afto, B, and Qulncy Joint 4a. . ..

.10. KOO. *a
CTilcasw, MIL and St. P. PV. 4^3..
Chkago, R. I. and P. R. ft. col. 4s..

do. r«f. 4*
Colorado aad 9. ref. aad exL 4VjS.
Delaware and HudhOn cv. 4s
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5s.. ..
Distillers 5s

prior lien 4«, bid

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
following were th» quotations on UW Cnte*«o

xchange today:

Articlw.
WHEAT—

May
July. . . .
Sept. . .- .

CORN—

• • W»tt OATS-
. . * > • * I May. . . ,
. - Hi*1*! < July. . .
.. HS'''3 i Sept. . . ,
..104^ | PORK—
- - 83*4 I May. . .
. . BT.U, j Ju ly . . .
. .87 Sept. . .
. . 5 5 j 1,AKD—
. . 94'- i May. . .

"101% Sept- - "
. . ,-,«;.-, i SIDB3—

May. . .
i July. -, ,

Sept. , .

HUh, tow. Clow. Clacv.

.91* .90% .91 .01%
.91% 80%, .01% .91%

' .91% 90Vi> .«!% -91<k

.
.5.1%

.

.34%

.55U .6454

.56 .55%

.50% .5«%

.5514

.06

.6814

.3HV4

.35
• .33

.35% .35V4
M',4 .34%

.35%

.34%

.84% .84% .84%

.li>.7O 19.70 19.JO 19.00 19.02

.19.65 19.65 19.67 19.50 19.65

.19.42 19.42 19.25 19.30 10.42

.10.90 10.85 10.75 10.87
10.87 10.97
10.72 1O.77

.10.85

.10.85
10.95
10.85

10.97
30.85
10.87

.

. S4

04

.11.50 11.50

.11.05

.10.87

11.47 11.47 11.50
11.05 10.S5 10.87 11.05
10.87 10.77 10.77 10.87

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.

ilo. 4s.
do. cv. 4a, Berlea B

Illinois Central 1st ret. 43. ofd.. .
Intel-borough Met. 4V-fi ........
Inter. MITC. Marine 4V.a
Japan 4Mts .......... .
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s, ofd.
Lrilke Shore dob. 4fi !19.'il)
Louisville and XashvlDe ua- 4s.. .

I Mlfii nd

126% 126

32

url, Kansas
gen. 4W|fi. . ..

url Pacific 4a. .

14%
51%

31% 82
112% 11.T4

14% 14'4
51

1011 j 103
3o. deb. 4s. .

Y., rj. H. a

Articles.
Wheat, cars. .
Corn, pare. . .
Oats, oars. .
Hogs, head. . ..

Today.
54

ISO
130

..17.000

Estimated

34
204
160

11,000

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Receipts, 587.000, asalnst 328.OOD loflt
aenta, 1,140,000, afloat 501.000 last

Wheat:
year; ahipi
yeaf.

Corn: Receipts, 549.000. against 687.00O lust
shipments, 869.000, against 428.000 lost

year

Grain.

tatio

Ctty
Gaj

Pump.

154Lehlgh Valley.
IxnilBvllle and Nashville.131 ̂  131

St. P. and Sault

34:14

hort Lino rfdg.
S^s (1015)..

Minn .
5s

PVanlc

.loo

National Blscu
National Lead.
Xaf l Rye, o

3d p f ' ]
X«w Tnrk Central. . .
New York. O. and Wesl

«rn • .
Norfolk and Western. .
North American. . .
Northern Pa-Mflc. . .
PaHflc Mal l . . . , '.
People's Gas

Pktjhurg Coal. .
Presort Steel Tar
Pullman Palace Ta
Reading
Republic Iron and

do. pM
Ronk Island Co. .

do. pm
St. Ixm •# and -"an

2d pfd
Peaboarrt Air Ltn^.

.1t7 117 mi
-is

Sniithweetern con. 4a. . ..
ts Southwpeternti con. 4a, .
n Paoiflc col. 4n ........
v. 4.1 ............ ,
t rcf. 4*; ............

Rrtilway fla ........ .
fn. 4a ............
Pnrifln -If .......... .

•n Maryland 4e.. .
Chniuirt Rlrctr le cv.
t s ln Central 4e. offl .

ChtCBRn. May 2.—Close: Cash wheat, No. 2
rert, SI. 021? 1 05; N'o. 2 Hard. 92®03: No. 1 north-
ern, 02JJB3- No 2 do.. 91@fl2; No. 2 spring, 91(9
92; velvet chaff. WSQZyn durum,

Horn. No. 2, 56(S?ft7^: No. 2 white,

Oats, No. 2 white. 63%; standard,

.
. . 7114
. . 9 0

. . 90«i

.. 0014 1

. .102U |

. .ion",; f

.
. 00

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

Frldaj. May 2, Compared with those or
day last year:

1013.

Timnthy. S2.83-ffi8.e5.
Clover, . f 17 00^2.00.
St. TjOulB, May 2.—Caan: Wheat, W

$l.n0(&1.11: No. 2 hard, »2@93.
rorn. No 2. !S7%: No. 2 white. 60®61.
Oats. No. 2. 35- No. 2 white, 37%.
St. Louie, May 2.-^Clo*o: Wheat. May. 91%:

July. Sfl'i-
Corn. May. .'.1^065%; J«Iy. 55%-
Oatti. May. 34%; July. 8*1,4.
Kansas City, May 2.—Cash: Wheat, No. 2

hard. 87@!flO; No. 2 red. 99-3^1.03.
Com, No. 2 mixed, 57@57Vi: No, 2 white,

Oats, No. 2 white. 86: No. 2 mixed. 34@34>£.
Kansan City, May 2.—Close: Wheat, May, 85%

Corn, May. 5S%©36; July. 55%.
Oats, May, 85; July, 35(3)35t£v

New
2 ro(i.

j correapi

fralveston
, Ne Orl

Southern Pacifl.'. . . .
Southern Railway. . .

do, pfd
Tennessee Copper.
Texas an3 Pacifto. . .
Union Pacific

Vnited States RenKy. .
United R'atwi Rubber.
•United States Stef 1. .

do pfd
Utah Copper. . , . .

'. 76 '*
. 35

74%
34 Mi

107 i 1

50

.. l.M'i
512
71

i.r>87
2S

1912.
1 . 30(5
1.6 IS I

1,4 -.

•It. May 2.—Wheat, spot easy; No.
^mlnal; No. 1 northern Duluth,

.fl.Ol^ f-o.l> afloat Futures dull and wealc
earls-, but recovered In the last hour on
war news. May, $1.00 7-16; July, 99 7-16;
September. 99%. Bonded wheat: Man and
July. $1.02%.

Corn spot easy; export, 63 nominal f.o.b.
afloat.

Oats, spot steady.

Movement of Grain.
St.

. . 7,708 9.014. j

-1-

prj n^i
?rn Maryland 3RX^
*rn Union fffi*'. f..*tH 051;

ling and Lake Erie. 4^ 4t.', 4^
at sales far day 247.SOO sfiaw.

irks rwnrding snl**B of 10.000 and

c-nmated Capper.. 2

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
191-1.

1,997
127
91

Cincinna
Little R

Totals.

Louifi. May 2.—Receipts: Flour. 12.000;
80,000; corn, 62.000; oats, 49.OGO. Ship-

«72 . m&nta :Flour. 13.OOO; wheat. 133.00O; corn 48,-
j 000: oats. 27.000.

1.181 j Kansas City, May 2. —Receipts: Wheat. 73,-
' 000; corn. 38,000; oats. 15,000. Shipment*:

22 i w*i«it. 44,000; corn. 15,000; oats, -12.00O.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, May 2.—Wheat, .spot firm • No J

Manitoba its: No. 2 Manito/ba 7a lid; No. fl Man-
itoba 7a 9L(jd. Futures weak; May 7a 8%d; July
7s HVid: October 7a 3%d. Corn, spot steady;
American mixed, new, its *&&; American mixed,
new kiln dried, tus l^d: American mixed, old KB
lid; American mixed old. via Oalreaion, 6s 8d.
Futures easy; ?4ay American mfxod 4s ll%6d-
July (La Plata) 5s l%d.

1912.
SOO

.
i.ano

IRS

4.7TS

ESTIMATED RKCTCIPTS SATT7ja.I>A.Y.
lve.-non. 2,5"0 fo .'t.."iOO, against 2.752 last

2.000 to 2..%OO, against 1.331 list

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.!

net rpt^ipt
b<-r 1:
r^ilveetiin
Now Orlra
Mob UP . .
^iiannah
CharleBton
Wilmlnglo
Norfolk - .
Baltimore
,\>w York

Philadelphia. „
^an Frani-iei-o
Brunswick . . .
Pensaiola .. .
Portland. Ore.
Port Arthur ..
Jacksonville . .
Tssafi City .. .
GPorKftown , .
LAredo, Texas .

Seattle
Minor ports .

Port Receipts.
May -.—Tho following ;

of cotton at all ports si

! Albany. . .
, Athens' . .

ATLANTA.
1.004

430

. . 3.6S.- 701

. . 1,314 4-in
'JO0.77!*

2!)7.312

'.. 4SW.223

." is'aiT
4S.9B8
ns. ijMJ

Uttle Rock
.

Meridian . .
Montgomery

Ship.
301

1.4ns
!>H2
127

$4
8,740

1
390
244

1,466
1.281

114.7S1 Ro
17r. g,!

1301.15 Sb<

14 .1G!» vi<
eeo.snr. YB:

110 ,

fli!u7s •
ai.796 (

IS!
128
185

Wool.
St. Louis. May

weei*yTi mediums
sliSUt burry

ady ; nort
e burry

Storlt.
1,257

14.708
lO.SP.t
1.151

21.14S
17.74-,

1.123
.-i.:f74

3.297
167

27.704
13.fi47
R.3.14

20.296
308
SSI
277

4.020
4.00O
1.128
3.286

era and
14® IS;

Gibert & Clay.
New York, May 2-—Tlio heavy short covering

that occurred here yesterday greatly leesened the
de nand toilay ancj consoquently prices declined,
under selling orders. While these were not large,
there appeared to be Some inclination to resell,
as a. result of generally favorable crop reports.
Thf>re are some complaints of poor germination
of seed, owing to dry weather, but thl^J;^ not
considered serious at present, the soiS^jgj&vtne
received plenty of moisture earlier id the spring.

John F. Black & Co.
Now York, May 2.—The market opened this

morning about Where It closed yesterday, but it
did not hold its strength. The weather la the
belt was good and the buyers or yesterday vore
for the past few days, and, it passed la Its wild
not the effort to force July ,tbat there baa been

* for the past tew days, and Ifc, paused In tla wild
•career of shooting ahead of nev^ crops. The mar
ket, closed steady ivltTi May do« i 16 points. Jul
12, October 9 and December 10-- The courae of
market for the next few weeks ivjll depend en-
tirely upon the -weather in. the ftolt.
Is due to come 1 to 4 down. . '.

Isinseed.
Duluch, Minn,. STaj' 2.—linseed—Casb. 51.-

31% May, $1.31: July. 51.38% asked; Septem-
T>BP. $l.fl.%B6 a(tkpd; October. $1.3S%@1.68 asked.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
Jfpw Tork, May --—After (he sharp rally

of ycstnrday a reaction was In order; and
It ra,mc to«fey with the sen|timen[c more
bearish tlian ever. The movement of our
stf>rk (<i Europe hepan today and wtll con-
t inue as fast RS froiffht boom can be secured.
We t h f n k nur estimate of 60.000 bairn will
he about cnrre^r. A small lot for which im-
mertiatf* freight room could not bo engaged
«as retendpred today, creating the Idea that
the entire lot would ho retendered, which Is
wrong. The market IH very bearish,- looking
for favorable wpather. a further depression In
business in America and a large crop. Eu-
rope buys on all depressions on ^he Idea
that peace IB in Btffht, that consumption w!)l
b<- very largp, and that cotton* bougrht at
this season of the year usually ehowe
profit. IxKsilly one hears nothing1, but
ia sure to decllno. This crop begrlna to look
about 13.800.OOO bales.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, May 2.—Arizona Commercial 2%; Calu-

met and Arizona G3',&; Greene Cananea 6%; Norttt
Btitte 28%.

Dress Poultry
We are the largest handlers of Dress

Poultry in city. Only firm that does
it own dressing—Try Us.

MCMILLAN PRODUCE ro.
77 S. Broad Street

Some Gains Registered in Early
Dealings, But Movement

Was Narrow.

New Yorlc, May 2.—Speculation

reached a etate of deadlock today.

Extensive covering having l>een

forced by the sharp rise of stocks yes-
terday, the demand from this source
was diminished. Although some small
grains were registered in the early
trading1, no ag-gresslve efforts were
made on the long side, and the mar-
ket re assumed Its familiar aspects,
with narrow and irregular movements
and a saggi«g tendency. The active
stocka In most cases fell slightly be-
low yesterday's close, although In
few of the important issues was the
rangre for the entire day more than
a point.

European markets were strong on
the Improvement In the political out-
look. The effect of this improvement
was recorded in the rise here yester-
day, when the foreign markets were
closed. London did little here, trad-
ing in abo-ut 6.000 shares which were
evenly divided between purchases and
sales. There was some buying by Ber-
lin and Paris on direct orders.

The heavy tone toward the close
was Influenced by the development of
new weak spots among the inactive
shares, conspicuous among- which
were Pullman and Virginia-Carolina
Chemical. Both of these stocks reach-
ed new low prices for the year.

Substantial gain in cash by the banks
on the week's operations was indicated by
known movements of currency. Estimates of
the week's ean vared from $4.50O OOO to
$7,500,000, not allowing for "over-the-count-
er" pmyments on May 1. wheh may affect
the result materially. Money rates held steady
on the lower basis, wh J ch has prevailed
recently. Bankers were of the opinion that
If the mere favorable Indications for the
passing of the Balkan crisis were borne out.
relaxation ot the Kuropean money markets,
which was marked temporarily by the re-
duction In the bank of England dtecourt rate
to 4^6 per cent, two weeks ago, should be
resum ed. .

Some additional low records were made by
5 per cfnt. bonds, but the general move-
ment was uncertain. Liquidation waa check-
ed in some bonds, which have been especially
weak recently. Total sales, par value. $2.-
rSB.OOO. Unted States bonds were unchanged
in call.

London Stock Market.
tendon. May 2.—Strength In Wall etroet yes-

terday and the absence of unfavorable develop-
ments in the Balkans ca.ised a cheerful and
higher opening on the stock exchange. Although
below the best In some Instaaees owing to proflt-
taking, the market cloned steady. A"iePl*".**~
<rurltlee opened steady and a fraction higher.
Wall street selling followed and values sagged
but prices hardened again In the late trading.

ConsolR for money, 74 11-16; consola for ac-
count. 74%.

Illinois Central, 117%..
Louisville and Nashville. 135.
Southern Railway, 25W».
Bar silver steady at 27 ll-l&J per ounce.
Money, 3<§>3 î per cent. Discount rates: Short

and three months, 4 per cent.

Foreign Finances.
Paris May 2.—Tho weekly statement

the Bank of F*rance shows the following

Notes In circulation Increased 138,625,000

Treasury deposits decreased 8.075,000 Irancs,
General deposits decreased 47,575.000 francs.
Bills discounted increased 161.525,000 francs.
Advances Increased 9,500,000.
Paris. May 2.—Three per cent rentes.

francs,^. 70 centimes for the account. Ex-
change on London. 25 francs 20 centltn
for checks. Private rate of discount, 4
per cent.

Berlin. May 2.—^Exchange on Ixmdon, 20
marks 47 pfg»- for checks.

Money for the settlement. 6 per cent. Pri-
vate rate ot discount, 5 per cent.

Ixmdon, May 2.—Bullion amounting to £200.-
000 was taken into the bank of • England
on balance today.

Berlin, May 2.—The weekly statement
the Imperial bank of Germany shows the
following changes:

Cash tn hand decreased 93.724.000 marks.
I>oans increased 87.7S5.000.
Discounts increased 52.614,OOO.

-Treasury bills Increased 32,023,000.
Notes in circulation Increased 207 015,000.
Deposits decreased 107,365, OOO.
Gold In hand decreased 40,811.000.

Coffee.
New York, May 2.—•Coffee futures opened steaJy

at an advance of 4 to 8 polnta In sympathy * '"-
higher European cables. There did not eeem
toe any aggressive demand, but thorn *vaa si
scattered covering, ae well aa moderate support
from local or foreign trade sources, and the mar-
ket worked up another few points. The cl<
was a shade off from the host, under realizing.
nod bar&ly steady. Sales 54,000.

Spot quiet; Rio sevens ll'Xi- Santoe foura 1!
Wild quiet; Cordova 14%@17, nominal.
Havre IM.®!^ francs higher. Hamburg

pfennig higher. Rio and Santoa holiday. To-
day's Santos cable reported market unchang

So Paulo receipts 8.00O for two days.
Local authorities estimate that the world'a visi-

ble statement will ahow a decrease of.600.000
for the month of April, comparing with 408.000
last year.

Opening. Closing.
. .ll.25@ll.30 11,30(911.35
. .ll.2Ri@ll.30 ll.82Oll.3r
4.11.32 11,33^11.34
..11.30(8111.33 ll,S3(ffi11.34
..10.05 30.90(311.01
..ll.no
..11.07
..11.12

January..
February.,
March..
April.. ..
May.. ..

July •
August
September f .. ..31.2«
Octo-ber ,. ..11.27@11.80
November I1.27@11.SO
December 11.27

Closed steady; sales 54.000 bags.

. .
it.09iaii.il

.
11.29*91 1.3U
11.21MB1I.3O
11.29@11.30

AKE USE
OF
THIS
BANK

for everything in the way
of SAFE BANKING!

Drafts, Travelers'
Checks, Letters of
Credit, American
Bankers' Money
Orders, Collections,
Discounts and

Your Checking Account.
No bank will treat
you better.

A1VDBRICAN
ATLANTA, GA.

Chic

Country Produced ~.
May 2.—Butter easier; cretmetfe^L

Bggs staWy; receipts, 29.90S case-; troah, 18;
at mark; oasqa Inclafl&V 17*318; ordinal? finU».
-j firsts. 18.

Potatoes flrmer; receipts. 41 case*; Michigan,
1345; Minnesota, 3S@43; Wtscotwm. 40$47.
I*oultry, live, steady; chickens and springs,

Kansas City, Hay 2,-—-Batter, creamery, 30;
firfita, 29; seconds, 28; packing, 22.

Eggs, firsts, 28H: second*. 14.
Poultry, hens, 14%; roosters, 9; ducks. IS.
New York. May 2.—Butter unsettled; rtcelpta,

>,OO4 tabs; creamery extraa, SO,
Cheese firm; receipts, 1,405 boxes: etato whole

milk fresh white average fancy. 13^4-
&gg» firm; receipts. 25,966 cas«s; tresh satb-

er ed cbccto, 14@15.
St. Ixmta. May 2.—Poultry, chldtens, 14;

springs. 13; turkeys, 14: ducks, 11; geese, 7.
Butter, creamery. 26@31.
- - IT.

Sugar and Molasses.
New Tork. May 2.—-Raw migar eteady; Musco-

vado. 2.98®2.89a ceatrirasal, 3.36<g?3.S9: - mo-
lasses. 2,01 @2.64. Refined steady. Molaeaes
steady.

Treasury. Statement.
Washington, May 2,—-The condition of the

United States treasury at the beginning of
business today was:

Working balance, $71.743,408-
Itt banks and Philippine treasury $43,088,-

1T.
Total of general fund, $140̂ 150,083.
Receipts yesterday, $2,154,002.
TMsbursementa, $2,424.130.
TtiQ surplus this fiscal year is $8,666,453

as against a deficit of $J2,7S4.85fl last year.
The figures ft*- receipts, disbursement,

surplus and deficit exclude Panama canal
and public defct transactlonH.

v , A'ava^ Stores. >' '•'
Savannah, Ctau, May 2.—Turpentlp*—FHin,-

at 36 ,̂ to S«H; saJea «4.0B; rccoipi* 3,163; -,
shlpmenta, 64S; stocks. 19,147. Rosltt—Finn:
«a3«a, 8S; ^voBlptB, - 2.180; ohipmenta. 4681
Stocks. 51.128. ^uote; ABCD $4.00; BF,
»4.60; GH, J4.7O; Z $4.SO; K, $5.00; M. 95.0O;
If. $6.00; vadow glasses. $0.25; water white.
48.50.

Wilmington. N. C.. May 2.—Spirits tur-
pentine steady, at 85*4- Rosin steady, un.-
changed. Tar, firm, at $2.20. Crude turpen-
tine firm; hard. $2.50; dip, 9S.GO; Virginia.
$3.75; receipts, 34 barrels.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork. May 2.—Cotton sued oil W&B

oasy early for near months under liquidation
and tho iceaktieaa in lard, but the list be-
came firm later, on support from refln&ra.
new speculative buying and light crude offer-
ings. Closing prices were 2 points lower
on May and generally S to 4 higher on the
balance. Sales. 191.000 barrels.

Prime crude, 5.87, nominal; prime vum-
mer yellow. 6.85IQI7.0O; May 6.87; June, 6.90;
July. 6.96; August, 7.01; September. 7.01;
October, €.70; November, 6.44; December. 6.30;
prime winter yellow, 7.0O blda; prime BUm-
mer white. 7.00®7.90. Futures ranged am fol-

j Opening- |

May
June .. . • - - . •
July
August .. .. ,. ..
September
October
November .. .. ,.
Crude Southeast ...
Crude valley ..
Texas crude .. .. f

6,&4@6.85
6.SG&T6.02
6. SI® 6.92

6.97® 6.08
6.66^6.63

M etaJs.
N-ew York, May 2.—Copper quiet; standard,

ipot to July. $14.75®15.2fl; electrolytic, $15.75;
ake. $15.87; eastings. $15.50.

Tin easy; spot. $4S.45ig*4».7rt; May. $40.0O@
4S.75: June, $49.00tt*4S.23: July. $48.37@48.75.

Lead steady at 94.4.'), hid.
Spelter etuarty at $5.46fgS.55.
Clipper arrivals, 605 tons. Exports for the

month of April 6,373 tons. txmdon, copper
firm spot £68. 8s, 3d; futures, £68, 6s, 3d.

Ixmdon. tine steady, spot, £230; futures,
£220. 10s.

Ixmdon, lead £17&, Od.
Txindon. upelter £25, 30s.
Iron, Cleveland warrants. 67s, l%d in !>>n-

don.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, May
•; mifial lnfl O.T.

0.100 American;
17,600 American.
barely steady.

May. .. .
May-Juno .
June-July .
July-Aufi. .
Aug.-Sept.
Sept.-Oct. .
Oct.-Nov. .
Nov.-Deo. .
Dec.-Jan. .
Jan.-Feb. .
Feb.-Mch.
Mch.-Apr. .

2.—Cotton spot. 12 points blgn-
J; sales, 10,000 bales, Including
receipte, 18.000 bales, including
Futures opened firm and closed

Opening.
Range.

6.45 -6.46
6.43^-0.45
6.41^-6.421*
6.30 -6.40%
Q.30 -6.2al/3
6.25 -6.14%
6.07 -6.0S%
e.0,1 -6.06V,
e.or>
6.04 -6.03%

. 6.06%-6.05V-

Close.
6.41*6
6.41
6.30
6.36

8*12"
6.05
6.02%
6.01%
6.01
6.02
6.02%

6.38
6.36%
634
6.24
6.10
6.03%
6.00%
5.09%
6. as
6.0O
6.01

Money and Exchange.
New York, May 2.—Money on call steady at

2% per cent; nilia« rate, 2%; closing bid,
offered at 2%.
e loans steady; 60 anfl 90 days, 4 per

cent; six month*, 4>4©4%.
Prime mercantllo paper, 5(gfi% per cent.
Sterling; exchange steady, with actual business

in bankers' bUIs at $4.8675 for 60-day bills and
at $4.8310 for demand.

Commercial bills. $4.83.
Bar sliver, 60%.
Mexican dollars. 48.

Provisions.
ChIcago>vMay 2.—Pork, $19.50. Lard. $10.00.

Riba, $11.25@11.87%.
St. Ixmls, MaV 2.—pork, lard, ary salt m

id bacon unchangr-1

Cincinnati, May 2,
steady.

Close heavy ; sales 10, 100 barrels.
Memphis, May 2.— Cotton seed

nrime basis: oil, 6.1O; meal, $28; llntcfs,

Imports and Exports.
New York. May 2. — Imports of merchandiae and

dry goods at the port of New York for the week"
ending April 26 two vaJued at $18,104,211.

Import* of specie for tne port of New York for
tho week ending today were $153,584 Oliver ,«nd
$410.477 gold.

Exports of specie trom tho port of New York
for the week ending today wero $1,150,120 slice?
and $237,171 gold.

MUNICIPAL
BONDS
TO NET

5%
Robinson-
Humphrey-

:

ardlaw

mpany

atlonal Bank Bldg.

1OO Shares
GA. RY. & POWER

4% 2nd Pfd. *
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

PHONE MAIN 94

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. MET2, G. P. A, President.

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANbVEE NATIONAL BANK, NEW YOEK.

Members New Tork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
New Tork Produce Exchange; aasoci ate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the pur.ch.aae and sale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignments of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence, Invited.

t,

Satisfaction

IN DOING BUSINESS WITH THE
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK, one

not only has the satisfaction of knowing
that his business is- transacted with the
utmost care and dispatch, but enjoys that
perfect peace of mind which comes of
dealing with the oldest national bank in
the Cotton States, and one of the strongest
and most progressive financial institu-
tions in the entire Seuth.

Having an account with this bank,
therefore, simply means GENUINE
SATISFACTION.

YOUR account is invited.

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources... , . . . .

.$ 2,000,000.00

.$10,000,000.00

\VSPAP *RI



PfconeMain
5000 There Arc Many EiltYlf plpfllefpf'

Wanted Boarders.
IVllBriti1*

Tbem

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

WANTED—BOARDERS..
front room, with board tor two

gentlemen. SO Hqrt fltreet. Ivy 2135-1*7

THE CAPITOL TERRACE,

FOR SAI.E— SEED AITO
~ '

._, TT A orTTrVmG! jE.G- HASTINGS &

.̂ -ONE
hine. Bmaln.

_
Bat-

Coratltntlan Pok-

cleaner*;, CadUlao cle«l"»;

* p'nl€l * °

An interesting announcement of agency, of which Mr. Calhoun Is a

location; all conveniences. Out of town pe
pie. business men. traveling salesmen, coupli
and others, will find this to be Just a nlc
clean borne-ilka place. Price* reasonable.

MRS. R. P. DAVIS, Frop.
Bell Phone, Main 327O.

BROWN SIGN, ft PAINTXNO CO..
™ Whitehall—<_C Mi a Broad St.

I THIS IB the season for mite* and lice,
you start In time

Plday was the sale of the Andrew
Calhoun property at the corner of
Pace's Ferry road and Tuxedo drive

consideration of $50 per frontfor
loot.

Joseph D. Tib odes bought this prop-
erty from Andrew Calhoun through

the Turman, Black and Calhoun

If you can't bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly familiar with
rates, rules and classifications will
give you complete Information.
And, If you wigh. they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments prompt ly a f t e r publica-
tion or whf;n bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSHFIEB
ADVERTISING RATES

t Insertion, . lOo a line
3 Inaerfions tie a line
7 Insertion*. . 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count seven
ordinary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

gOOO

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

LADY'S golil «a
Reward fo r ret)

32.1B.

IjClST < > I I Q bluck L-rochfl baj:. containing loiter
a'ldifi 's.ed to Miss Grace Morgan. Finder rftura

to 164 >.'• mi ;il avenue , l iberal reward. 1

L/>ST -$17. either In Krehs' or between Krrs.s'

« t ' lunkot t , ^<XJ Wll l ian ic stre.:t;
rcwar-i,.

STR^x'Y'm OR" STOI,KN'--<
T y*-arfa ol-l «rln!u l.i

1^-ft Jaw, I H t l f -km plu i
Sam A'lam*. Ch«tt,ihooc!u-
g. L. Adatna, Knltott. _Oa.. r

F O U N D — V f . M." Cos cleans a
mgfi a epeclalty. Ivy 313

145 Aubu in avenue.

1
blai-li hors*'. about
p.uii i .Js . brnn.J on

-J .

- l i . in'it
-;ill Wt-

f. S 11."
•ltI-1-.J. 01 1 K U a

reward.

STKAYKD Oil ST'JL&.N- -From W Ten-y .st.

-i-wrrs to the mim<- nf Trlswy. Finder rwtu

k." real lac-c ran.

member.

This property consists of a. vacant ladtea isi Capitol arei

NICE ROOM, with board, la prlTate home; aJ( Qlstlnfectante.
conveniencee; (or couple, young men or youns

_ • you start m time you can heep them down. lia 11Bi mnrt», f~nr ninmt
-T We carry a Mil line ot Lice Powders ana T.I«»M "3-115 North Pryor atreot.

SAFE'S, flies, cab in eta, new
Gookln Bank and Office EqalDin«at Company.

1»

Main 6271-J._ _ . _ . CONKEY*S HBAD IJCE OINTMENT, guaranteed
Int at thf northwest corner of Pace's BOARDERS WANTED—Men prelerred: good table to bill lice on taby chlcfca; absolutely harm-ioi at Uie n o i u u w « « L t,<->. nw. uj. to-^ca „,,„ „.„«» *.tn n t« _o_ia iat. -nrht*<._ t«c,» *- in ,. on ._
Ferry road and Tuxedo drive, front- , j^yf
ing1 200 feet on the road and 1,000 feet [ -

; 10 and 20 cents.

Continued on Last Page.

TWO l
spe

Ar!dr<

S«*j to $100
ut > I i n tne ry .

WANTEIJ—e?f

-FEMALE JSBlfP-^^

in Atlanta Tor
money Tor right party.
•14._Cily. 3

•arth for a woman. Pays

AUBURN HOUSE. ' AVOID lofsaeu from white diarrhoea. Drop *
j tablet of Pratt'a White Diarrhoea Remedy into

NICELY furnished rooms with board; all con- t6e artnkine water
vt-nlenc-e.. 27 Auburn avenue. Ivy 4393. 1 : : •

WE! SEU. tor cash only la wt&r wa sell chop
Boothern Wreckage _Co..__114 3. Forayth St. 19

FOR SALE—I^irae, well built dray. FTS A BAU-
GAIN. Main .1745. ' __18

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN. Plenty of fiood things lo eat, I 'lke PraU's Bab^ Chic* r°°A- Emir Pound»

FOR SALE—One large coal.range, two wardrobes
and other household furniture; party leaving

city. Apply 265 Ivy street. Phone Ivy 2105-L.

NEW rubber tlrec put on your baby carriage.
t Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 3078.

market will mafce chicks thrive 1 Robert Mitchell. 229 Edgewood Ave. .19

.
29 HOUSTON.

KELECT^COUFLE to or board, either sex;
table boarders, north side, cloae In;

•xrhanged. Phone Ivy 6394. 7

THE WILTON
comfortable rooms, good meals, prompt

PRATT'S DISINFECTANT destroys gernw, kills
Itce and miles and makes every thing sweet

and clean: 35c quart; $1 gallon.

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR, owning own equip-
ment, desires to set In loach with several

concerns with view of handling their form let-
ters and addreeelng. Prices rasa enable and work
guaranteed. P. O. Box 836. Telephone Ivy
7011. 19

Incubators

.lady

Saturday.

abl** free. F
Chester, N. '

T\%rO~irst-(

WANTED—A
oil lireeam

nment Jobs; excellent P**-
j-- List of positions obtain-

Institute. Dept. SOO-C, Ro-

'yt3 ' N~EATLY furnished room
--_ I irwin. Call Ivy 5S43.

.odattid.

with good board.

| EVERY BANKER, LAWYER, J. P. and BUSJ-
I N"ESS MAN ehoald have VA-N EPPS' QA.

FORM BOOK; new POCKET EDITION 56.00,
delivered. THE HARRISON CO.. Atlanta, 18

7 . MYERS' FAULTLESS HAST> SPRAY,
5O-cent spray ^_made.

e.l
1'H 8

capable, coi
aker (or flr
rand ciuttng
higl i ly recon
N-i 63. PPJI

oka; colored
bulldlnR. 3

1 THE COZY INN,
f 12-16 WEST EULJ3 ST.
I DESIRABLY furni£h«d rooms, with the
I t^P'e board. Ivy 65C2.

npetent and experlene- , and would like
it-class sewing room; j ivy 2K8Q-J.
and fitting thoroughly; pi_KASANT room,

roirFU8^ ~'%| .o^wo^ouns^

) MRS. BETT3 has charge of 18 K*at Baker atr«et
:ouple gentlemen for toard.

M A.*.TEIJ — TIOAC1IERS.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trains, Atlanta.
„ „ The following schedule figures are

—£SrlT ' Cai°' "Ji*y'^33-J- * J published only as information and

with board, «raitable for couple
n. 766 Peachtree. Ivy 2774-J.__T

STANDARD SPRAY PUMP, made ot solid brawl
guaranteed for five years: good for white-

washing and die!nfacting, $4 each.

i NICE front room, with three wind*
izjr, good board, private family. 63 East ,

I ' . in r t l tT B11g-._ A t l a n t a , Qa.. __ _

T K A C ' H K K S unending Hie nssoUation are inviidd
to n;^ko our office their headquarters; have

mal l < J i r < > _ t « - l there, etc. Sheridan's Teacher^'
* i e o n < - > , -'ii'T Candler b l d g . At lanta . CJa

with board, 33 Con1

li"s'ocietyrilll''''y ' block from poatoffirc. Table boardi
g7/ I clalty Plione Ivy 6407-J. ^

LARGE~ri

'1 K X * ' S E E K S attending the association are Invited
to make our offline their headquarters, have

ma:: dlr.-.-ted there, etc. Sheridan's Teacher*'
A g i - m v. ;m~ fancier bldg., Atlanta, Oa.

TE V HKRs'Wd school offlolai6~attending"t"ha~'l-d-j-
«at io: ial convention t h i s week arc cor.laily 'n-

v t te i l m t,all at our office, fl<M Third XmonAl
H u n k bu i ld ing . Central location, desk, stationery,

AKcr. .-y. Atlanta. U«- . 3!6
SOi:TH ATl^NTIC Teachers'" Agency, 1123"At-

lanta National Bank Bldg.. Clarksvllle. Va.,
Washington, D. C. Direct calls; prompt action
ne -erisary. 3%

-MALE^

experience de-
fere news on rr-

[!!•}•. Oen. Del., Atlan-

—. -
• Ipa l ,

Add re

n grafts

okkeerxT [i
; aged SO.

years' eipe-
:*> F. L. G..

___„ *
work Rer-

ployeee. 4477
Grade For-i-

nr an>
ive r«H-n
. Addre

e lo (-•hangf. Can h?e[i boons
- work. 1'a.n refer to past eiii-
o\ 14:.. iarf ; Const i tut ion. 4

l its W.kkf'epeF"," .Jrrtce clerk;
»-rIenco; u f l ! beKin at bot-
od f!rm. Hest of referencoa
present employ er.s. Address

_vi T'
LOST

sticks
l l b f i

LOST—Wtw

Klrulor p^onf
*1

en Ha

i-etu

n,, ,;.fn

1
pearl

MANAGEMENT ATLAN-
TA BRANCH OF A-l

COMMERCIAL OR MAN-
UFACT URING CORPO-
R AT ION WANTED BY
C O M P E T E N T, WELL-
KNOWN YOUNG BU8I-

,NUSS MAN. MAY 15.
_ _ _ _ _ _ jAi r«T HE GOOD PROPO-

^ „.;««.: dl^;;::/iv::u^r\rit^hlr' BANK ANI/ BUSINESS
Do^ou.^AY^ooL.' ^ iT-- «,»• u,fiB« I KEFEKEXCKS AND REA-
We «u' ̂  .n Aecl'o " ̂  U< -<^%-| j SON A BLE C A S II EN~

V ESTM EXT.
L BRANCH MANA(H5R,"
P. O. BOX NO. 553, AT-
LANTA, <JA. 4

CLERKS WANTED—$75 oo ' ' " ' i t . t ^ s.-t
rrifdJately fur Jn.'ormailoa. • - i w c - ].-* MTC

ASSISTANT K N i i l N K K H

CUl.t MK K I ) K 1T i ' 11 K -N t- •

glOH-V'tRADE malf Mr nog-

^
oom and amali room, furnished:

_ _Peachtree_s_trect. Ivy 1T79-J. 7

BOARDERS" WANTED™Men preferred; reference.
:lose in. Price. ?i.50 week. &4 Nelson. At-

lanta j780-L>. 7

BOARD AND ROOMS.
EXCELLENT board, desirable rooms, close tn, re

onable. No. 115 South Pryor, Atlanta phoi

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN, ^1.25 up.__ Phone 4104. T

A FEW BOARDERS wanted at 49 Houston street.
Ivy 6673-J. __^_ I

PEACHTREE INN.
_REE and Alexander street*. ROOT
sir. American, $7,30 per week up.
SM up. Bell service night and day.

fr-int room with board in small family.
A'eut Peachtree, Ivy 5775:J._

are not guaranteed:
"Dai ly eicept Sunday.

"Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
A tlnnttt and U eat I'oint Railroad Co.

Nx». Arrive From— l No. Depart To—
• WestP't 8:15 am i

•44 West p't 0:55 am 85 New Or. B:45 am
18 Columbus 10-20 am 19 Columbus 6":45 am
38 New Or 10:45 am K M'gomery 9:10 am 1
40 New Or. 2:25 pm 19 New Orleans 2:00 pm
34 Monts'y 7:05 pm 17 Columbus 4:10 pm
20 Columbus T:4O pm ; 17 New Orleans S:2O pm
36 New Or. JJ :40 pm ' (1 West Point 5:45 pm

FOR SALE CHEAP.
ONE portable gasoline wood saw In good condi-

tion. S M. Truttt & Son. 18

FOR SALE—Halt price. ap-tOrOate llatfl. rotera
and tax payers ot Forsyth county, Georgia,

Address Box S, Ctimmlng. Oa. 19

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 58 E. HUNTER ST.

FOR SALE — Preferred stock In a strong local
manufacturing limited amount,
ri- assessable, non-taxable ; guarantee 7 par
nt. Address C. Courtney, Box 877. 16

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA

A^TD all fertilizer materials, c. S meal and
nullii at wholesale. W. E. McCalla, Atlanta.

1̂  JitL*I^.a_Jl:liion.al °an£_ bu»dlng._ 10
FOR QUICK SAL.E—One S-foot and one l<Moot

show case, lo good condition, $12.50 each.
Kaplan Portrait Company, 1*4̂  Whitehall St. 18

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING, repainting- and repairing. New

ana second-hand safes. 00 MadUoa ATCDUO,
Phone Main 4601.

Central ot Georgia Ratlway.
Arrfve From—

Thorn asvl lie
Jacksonville

Albany
Jacksoni

Macon
r— j Savannah

_ - _ _
YOL'NG man and agreeable elderly lady desire

rooms with board In Kirttwood or near Grajt
park with private family. Will ing tt> shure "p'it
hick" meala. No objection to children. Box 1-il
(Mj-ej'oastltLtion. 8

S 10 pm Albany

8:00 am
8:00 am

12:30 pm
4:00 pm
8:30 pm
9:35 prr
S..'iO prn

10:10 pm
11:45 pm
11:45 pm

Th
WANTED HOVSES AND AFTMTS. | on]

S>TAni7~fiirnTBired m^okeVpTna:~^par7m^n~wRnf^ I No. Arrive From—
ed, ful l particulars. Box 187. qara Constitution, j 36 B I r'ham 12:01 am

WANTKD—N"lne~ortBn-room"houBe on'north side I 35 N«-w York .Vtlfl* am
to rent, unfurnished: -Mil take two or three I IB JacH'Tllle . .Warn

years' leaflc tin houM-. In desirable location- J 4U Wash* ton

Southern Railway.

-Premlor Carrier of the South."
al and _>eparture-of Passenger Trains Atlanta,

following; HChedulo figures are published
i information, acd are not guaranteed:

Depart To—
12:15 am

H. N., Box 1*2.
.
a

-
11

\VA.\TKD KfciAL. I-.STATE.
WANT to buy or rent one cell-ton, three-wheel

-itt-ani roller ami one flve-um tandem Bteam
rollfir; iiiuat have rull.:rs at onco. Ad drees H. M.
Hu«]son___ 11£07 Empire -building. __ ^___ 12

FOUH~or five-room house, I'O to ^5 mlnutefl ' walk
from town. State location and terms. Addr«^

F. R., Box 147. car« Cooeiituiioa. 12

LET US HAV^_ VOUR ACREAGE—We can •ell
it. Bailey & Rowland. 1117 Fourth National

Bank building-^ Main 3217. __ „ _:2

WANT-" to 'bujT tract "of land from" 300 lo 1.000
acres, fa rming purposes; dtale how far from

transportation and nearest elly, Im-provemenLs.
prli^o«. CH . ; Alabama or MtGbisaippl preftirred.
F'-5uy, cart- fonstitution. 1—

IV A.NTIOO—>IISCiCL,l-ANEOU9.

WANTBD--B<>ariltnjj school for two boy*. a«ea 10
to 1.! yeai-s. Address Dr. Gomez. 28S Wlilte-

hall. 3^3

WE PAY highest cash prices for household goode,
pianos and office fu rn i tu re ; cash advanced on

consignment. central Auction Company. 12 Ea*t
i&licbell street. Be!l phone Main 2424. _^ 33

WANTED—A "good typewr i t e r , standard make/ at
_ once, rail or address H.. Ji;.V_. Peachtree. 13

T HOCK. ;w" Bell street, will buy men's~old "hoes
anil ckithlua. Please drop him a card. x

HIGHEST ""cash prioea paid for furnlture~house-
hol<l goocte, pianos. Pawnbrokers' Auctloi

Houoa. 01 De.atur fitreet.

DROP a card: we'IJ bring1 cash for etioea and
clothing. Tie Veetlar*. 1GC Decatur St. 13

W A N T K D — F u r n i t u r e , household goods. pianos
ami merrliniKll*"- of any kiml. Pembroke Sales

Cmnpany. 1D2 E.iReivood Av^fl- Ivy fill. _

MATTRESSES RENOVATED^
\VQ BUY and steam clean feathers. Memdowo

& Rogers Co.. phonea. Main 4S4O. Atlanta
147V P O. Boi 5. IS

-F All MS.

Lf-re6 on Marietta car l l a >
lie lipyond river; 10-rooi

I-. ba rn ; 930 fe-u front on
nnbt lc road. W. & A. rallr
oaii. Address 715 The (

chiqken

>ad, and Seaboard

14

H u n t e r St.

TWO-ROOM "ho

L, K—CI TY_ Jii^JlJESTAT^^

you want to buy or sell. It
ee me A. Graves. 24 Eaat

iy|

12 Slircveport fi-30 am
2^ J a c k ' v M I « '<?:50 am

•17 Toccoa S-JO am

2tt Nf-w York 11:1_| am

7 Macon 10:40 am
17 Ft. Valley lH:4Ti am
21 Columbus 10:50 am

8 Cincinnati 1.1:10 am
4O Blr'ham 12:-H> pm
20 Columbus 1 :4O pi
.10 Bir'ham 2:.10 pm
;JO Charlotte ;t.S5 pm

5 Macon -1:00 pm
.17 NVw York 5:00 pm
1~> Brunswick 7:."0 pm
31 Richmond S:;io pm
24 Kan. City !):2(> pm
36 Tbatta 9.35 pm
19 Columbus 10:20 pm
81 Ft. Valley 10:L>;i pm

14 Cincinnati 11:00 pm
Trains marked thus (»>

20 Columbus
13 Cincinnati
32 Ft. Valley
.'jr, HlrMiam

D Chatfa.

2:t Kan. City
1C Brunswick
29 Bir'ham
38 New York
40 Charlotte

n :2O am
5:40 a
5.30a
.1:50 a

day. Oth
City Ticket N<

6:55 am
7 :00 am
7'45 am

11 :30 am
11:01 am
12:00 n'n
12:20 pm

30 Now York 2:4o pm
.30 Columbus 32.30 pm
1," Chatta. 8:00 pm
3D Dlr'ham 4:10 pm

•18 Tccrcm
'2'2 CohimbuB
ii Cincinnati
£S Ft Valley
2o Hefln
10 Macon
44 Wasb'ton 8:45 pm
24 Jark'vllle 0'30 pm
11 Shrnveport 11:00 pm
14 Jack'vllle ll:10 pm
run dally, except Sun-

dally. Central time.
Peachtree St.

4:30 p
5:10 pm
5:10 pm
T>:20 pm

5:4fi pna
5-30 pm

RAH.ROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed:

'Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Onjy.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham anil Atlantic.

Arrive Krom— Depart To—

• a i d . .
Cm-dolf
Fits i
Waj
Brunswii-k ...
TTjornasvllIc..

K cars on night '
naavllle.

am 1O:15

alna betn,

No. Arrive From—
S Augusta ti.liTj am

- Cnvlngton T'JiO arn
&rt Union Ft. 9 :tO am

1 Augusta 1.5i> pm
•2ri TJthonla ^.10 pm

^T N>w York and
Augusta 8:20 pm

Rnllron<L
No. Drpart To—

4 Angus)a 12:10 n't

New York 7.«0am
•2G I jfUionla 10 30 am
*2S Augusta :t:2.> pm

f » 4 t 'nion Pt. n 00 pm
•10 <:<jvintjton 6:10 pm

oulHvllIe nnrt Nanl-vllle Kail road.
Etfi-i 'tlvc Decembrr, 11)12.

lot. by owner

765 GORDON STREET
I T a

I j u y

lf»

bargain; six
nd r i i 'Hlcrn Trict- and t.
,. n. Smith, 415 Auate
4L'2. Wrtst ."1S-J.

VVJUL, bui ld ten !
of the beat suburb .

[•CMS w, C. B., Bo

."BARGAIN" in

Mil l the

ms to cult pur<
Bldg. Phona Main

^^ 15
n on <>asy terms In one'
iMitton« In Atlanta. Ad-

1517
for

leant At lanta lots, away uni'.'1

-u.sb. S. H. Collier. P. O. Bo-
15

loi Moi
^ lo sell .TUT new book. "H(
Floo.l
ah 'ii)i towns and rlfhrtit farming

I ' m t f O ?:att\s anil latd thrin lo

'. o-">0 pHpe«, many llluatrai lona.
rreat«*t oppor tuni ty since Titanic.

>f Id cents for post-
ijw nrtjt terms, act at onrf. Be first in flcld.
Order oil t fit Irom nearest otfice. ITiilllps-Boyd
1 ' u b t l s h i n g Co., Atlanta, Ga. ; Dallas. Tei.; Lit- rictt* »• ( . Mal:i_ ;;t>41. ^ LS

tic Ho'-h. Ark . 6 , FOR SALE UV OWNTiR—Six -room bungalow and
F I N A N C I A L assistance ottered worthy" portr.U bath ln beaut iful Ormcwnod Park. 25 minutes

ag*-nc«. Portraits a.ad frames furnished that ( from Five Polnis. with exrfllent car service;
w i i : c.st,ibll^h you a rpputatloa. Ga. Art Supp y I ck>' ^-onvenlcn.-es without c i t y iax<vs; buil t by
,-„ i:{7'-j W h i f o i T a l i st.. Atlanta, Ga. 0 a t-outrat-tor who Look pride In his job. Double

h $4.000 to $4.201);
2430-J;

Is the man.
_ building. _ _!5

rAItK LXJT. rlcsc to PJeilinont for
Havu refused *:i,'H>0 cash. Need the

Rpply P. l>. Bos M4. l,"i

large l«'^ i" K-lgewood with waU-r and
viilks, tor s,iU' or t«x<'hanse for improved

J. Garner. 250 Ma-

qu i i l t sale. $:t.750. w
> lormh. Reshlcni-e
fnrHs Ivy 1310. ti. A.

Oakland cemetery.

;A
d«ll

WANTED—Trimmers aDd laborers for under- : 9y WASHiXGTON ST..
ground work. Wages $1.75 per day U they wurk -rABLE board nia_e a .,yeclaUy. 7

less than 20 days per month, or $2 OO per day - - - - - ,
if they work 20 daja or mare per mon^ Can- M - ' K L Y furnish^! room., w.th board. 33 Cone ^^
tract tramraera earn $2.00 to $2 75 per Jay. AL*o j _s'rv^!.. Iv; j^m -J. _ i .
oulside laborers earn $1-50 per day; company t.me l.ARllfc: fr.tiil mom, furnitihcd or unfu rn i sh fd . i * ) K ^-^^^ "*
or contract work, loading and unloading railroad w i t h tlrossin* room and ha th . In private family.
cars at which over S'2.0O per day can be earned. , .Va>-htrw (ttrcet. Ivy 1778-J. 7'*°u*tuA",c

^ne.soe Copper Company. D»,«o«. T^- - 2 | ̂ 0^^^^^^^^

AND 12 WALTON ST.. ! bl.Toarder,. Mr,. J. M. Coleman. 279 P,ac'h '

on!> . center oJ <-liy.
e TiOt- 7.V and SI 00 - '."IS P K A I ' K T U E K . have pleasant rooms

w^«-v-:"- —- - - ' tM' '"" '«""«•• '^^ "*>«*• — '

and Nor t t
t t t «nil Lo
!c v ia Bin

Senhoaril Air
Hffpf -ive A p r

No. Arrive From--
11 Now York «:2O am :

U Wash!nK-n S i m f m
U Torttim'h ( V : _ n nm
17 Abbe'e.S.C. 8:7.11 am
fi Memphis 12.40 pm
Ii Birmlng'm 32:40 pm

4:3i> pm
4:55pm
4 iS.I pm
4 :S5 pm
8:RH pm
1.00 pm

7:12 B
7:.'{T> am| .">.12 pm
7:12 ami 9:BO pm
5.10 iim|]l :,-!.". am
4-40 pm|lu.(>5 am

!>••

.
] C Hullo Delivered everywhere. F.
. \ijf J_L1IJ IfS R. Logan & Co. Atlaota.

SODA FOUNT new and •econd-
hand soda fountain:,; easy term*. Write lot

prlcea. P. O. Bor 1022. Atlanta. Q«-

Every Kind. F.. H. I
tan A Co.. Atlanta.

SECOND-HAND SAFES, all sizes; home safes »10
up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof eafes; vault

doora. C. J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.

National Cash Registers
{35, $50. $tX>. $75. $100 and up, Terms euv.

THE NATIONAL CASH RBQISTKH CO..
_60 North Broad Jitreet, 1»

FOR SAL-E—Steam table for restaurant use, also
letal

broker's Auction Ho
Atlanta J.2S5, _B^n._

SECOND"- HAND mo
Ing order;" iiheap.

tor and euppUes.

r soda fountala u .
51 Decatur'atreet. Pho

D 3434.

lern eoda fountain In work-
Also splendid top, carbons-

Address F-32S, care Conatl-

AXTIQUE mahogany piece. 110 W. Mitchell. IB

SE< -OND- HAND counters, ta^lea, bine, shelving.
_etc_., cheap. Morris firoti.. 138 Decatur at. 19

WE RENT gooa pianos $5 per month up. W«
sell good pi an oa $5 per month up. Good sec-

ond-hand p;anoti ?10O and op.
R P. BECHT COMPANT,

__107-108-10P Temple Court Pldg. Main WT. W

T*' TTXIT1 ON" SION3 slgniRea beat quality^
J-VJlJlN J. Kt-nt Sign Co., 180^4 Peachtree St.

CRPXJSOTE Stains In all colore and ready mixed
to special orders, Icside and outside. Addrees

C. F. Binder & Son, JEdgewood Station, Atlanta,
Oa. Ivy BS52-J. IB

POR SAIjE—Kecond-hand oak meat counter. 178
Docatur et. 19

FOR SALE—12 pair;
•HO Spring street.

of outside blinds. Cheap.

• AUTOMOBIJLE^S. _
Mitchell seven -passenger ay to-

_ FOR •
W7LL. trade

mobile, perfect <xindltion and an unusually good
car Tor house and lot; car cost $2,500 and etlll
under guarantee; will exchange at reasonable
price. C. A. Beauchamp. 56 N. Broad St. Ivy
315. 2O

Osgood-Ttimer Auto Repair Co.
THE! ME-N WITH EXPDRIENCE.
NUK BED. CAIJj AND SEE US.

Rear__4ji Auburn Ave. Ivy 8210. 20

GEARS^of all kinds cut; auto uplndiea; rosjiur
facturer; machinery of all kinds ^repaired.

Southern Auto and Equipment Co., 02 S. For-
eyth atreet.^ __^_ 31

ON"K-TON Franklin (ruck: newly painted, new
tires all around. Coat $2.4<K) new. For quick

rale wi l l lake $000. Standard Auto Co., 225
Peachtree street. T*hone__Ivy_ 776- 20

" WINDSHIELDS.
RADIATORS, lamps, fenders, repaired as good

as new. MTgs. all kinds sheet metal work.
Warllck Sheet Metal Co.. J48 Edgewood. 80

HIGH'-'CUASS " vulcanizing: 3^z2^ tire retreafled
$8.10; tube repair* 20c up. Southern Rubber

Co.. U2 S." Forsyth St. iO

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOO-E7NOUS WETLDINO

OXY-ArETYL-DNR METHOD.
AUTOMOBILE AMD MACHINE WBljDIJTO OF

Al*L. KINDS.
Sti fJARNETT STRE.ET._ _ PHONE MAIN 8013-

T^;b"^vQ^TJER""BABY~lIAXWEijJ. in 'splendid
condlUnn. Price $150. Address R. E. Mc-

KU'rny, R. F. D. 4^ Conyons, Ga. _ SO

,', Now York
5 WashlnB"n
5 Norfolk
5 portam'th

12 Birmlng'm
20 Monroe

II Birmlng'm 6:30 am
11 M p m r . n i * f ; ,10am
0 N--W York 12:50 prn

ft Porf^rno-h
23 Birmlng'm
J> Blrming'm ,1:05 pm
^ .••ciiijjuiB 5:05 pm

IS Abbe'p.s.C. 4:00 prn
12 New York 8:55 pm
12 NorTolk
12 Portem'

t'lty Ticket Off!<•«-, 88 Peachtree St.

rn and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

,T Nashville 7-10 am
711 Rome 10:2O am
US Nashville 31:43 am

1 Nafihvllle 7:S5 pm
95 Chicago 7:50 pm

No. Depart To
SH Chicago

2 Xnehvf l ln
1*2 Nashville

72 Romo
4 Nnahvlllf

8:00 am

4.50 pm
3:15 pm
H:fiO pm

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Ford Riinnbout. good condition.
good tires ................ $225.00

Ford touring car with top, good
ecmHtJcn ................ 265.00

Courier Roadster, fully equipped,
eleotric l lghlf , ............ 270.00

Buick. Mode! 10 Roadster, elec-
tric llghte ................ 325.OO

Overland. four-paseenger, newly
painted, new t»p ............ 550.00

P-imo Touring car, now top and
witt <-«ver* ................ 450.00

M a x w e l l Roadster, Sportftman
i v p r . Mo'lrl <-l, f u l l y equipped,
o t i x M i l i - lights ........ ...... 375.OO

Ma-cwotl Touring. Mode! G. four-
pasaenger. Tully equipped .... 45O.OO

Overland Coupe, 1011. fully
rqulpped ........ ........ 450.00

Columbia. l&ll, four -passenger.
repainted, new top and electric
lights .................... 850.OO

Thfee cars are In good runn ! ng con -
ditlon and worth more than the prices
quoted above.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,
241 PETACHTREE STBEBT.

;S ™ t STEARNS~lLtJT6MOBILE
equity in real estate. Address

r on
12:,10 pm
32:50 pm
32:30 pm

8:5.") pm
8:55 pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

38 Atlanta 1598.

lilLBURX HOTEL,
>N ST..

FOR Rontlemen on!> . i^nter oJ f - I ty .

ane 1O23̂  U

bargain, 72 Wad
ct, inrnan Park. S-room, two-ston
•onvenlcnccs; will sell OD terms. Call

bunding !ots In College Park,
t tlealrablt- suburb ot Atlanta, see I. C.

MeCrory. 13

EVERETT SEED CO.
BELL PHONE M. 440. ATI*. 300

21* WEST ALABAMA STREET

HIGH1.AXD
, N A N C Y HALL

Cleburne, shaded i slips, $1.85

_^

Porto
l.OOO. 25c

Ric

partne lo
ablo

jibiUhcd
to Invent

; EXt. 'EI.LKNT table

Must be i
half interest- Furnish reference aad address rhan-ed.
An-hitct-t^ Con^mu t Ion _ office. 2 ' TWO yoi

FARCE IMPOST means early appointment of hon- ! _ ormven
dreds railway mail clerk-carrlers-poato'flce j rijH"-\N"

Clerics. Write for free copyrighted book. "Gov-,i ~ fetime.
erncueat Positions and How to iJt-t Ttiem." Frank- > (ji5.anre

y: i eferenee ox-
Ivy 9IJ4-L. _t

"room" nii'l board, all
htree. Ivy 6SW8-J. 7

light, airy, pri-
lonvenlen^es; wail

avenue, near
3oxl60, SO feet across rear, $2,000. 5O- tomato plants, all varieties, 15c dozen; pep-

Owner. Box__UlL care_ Constitution. 13 . per and egg plants. 20c dozen. Coleus, salvlas.
FOR riAL-E—A modern 7-room bungalow in Ans- • verbenas, potunlws, vlni-'a, vines, all 5c each,

loy Park, eltuateij right on the car line; has ' ̂ c dozen, or 3 dozen lote and oveTj your BC-
all modern conveniences, two baths, large closete, j ^£^t)^__at_ ^^ dozen. _ _ _
sun parlor, furnace and all Improvements; Quick OHICKEN FEKT> of afl kinds, and" the price anfl
sal* far ?6.UOQ. J. R. Ellis, Jr., p. Q. Box' quality will suit you. How about Jlce pow-
L_~L____ ._. ^5 dere- Uquida? Remember, we carry Conkey*e

is i FOR SALE—aood home an Clalrmont avenueT ' tul1 Ime- Pbone. wrtte or send. We deliver in

Box 53, Atlanta.
FOR SALE:—AUTOMOBILES.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

BUILD, clean, repair and charge vehicles and
spark batteries. Sell, repair and Install

charging plants complete; all wnrk guaranteed.
RHINE1IAHT EJL.ECTRJC AUTO AND BAT-

TERY CO..
133 Ivy St.. Rear. Ivy 5202,

MAXWELL 4-cylinder runaboat. moael Q, aportg-
man type, fu)!.' equipped; splendid condition.

Special price tor quick aaJe, $S5O. L. U. Hazard.
241 Peacbtrso St, 20

_ _ _ ._ _ _
WANTED—*Uen to work In talc mtnee and mllla

•t Chaiswonli. Ga. Address Georgia Talc
Co Chalswortb. Ga.. or Georgia Talc Co..

HEI.P.

lored woman for good
•

.,^..-BD—Bright, young
position. Robertson Sanlt,

, a ven ce-
ii m. 172 Capitol

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWKEX tnc iVak-htr*>es: nlceiy furnished

rooms, and excellent table board. Ivy 6501. 7

ROOM with board (or a couple ot young men
nr business ladies, private family. Mala

4'_':t.s-J. 27S Hawson__ street. 7

VICS furnished roojiiz and Jxtard. Rati£ reason-
14.1 South Fors>-ih. Atlanta 1307.

Dccatur, $4,7/10; also one at J8.GOO; Sycamore i City.
reel home for aal«. Fletchei
nta National Bank Bldg. Splendid stock. *2. buaa-

.

at $3,4OO; attractiv
ne Main 3026.

rtraetT t el Orders shipped same day received.
J. S ' GOR^ 3BED 'CO.. J"LAJ£T CITY,

~ '

AUTOMOBILES
• REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles and
springs repaired'. Hlgb-grade work at reason-

able prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVIS.

O.VE-TOX Franklin track; newly painted, new
tires all around; coet ?2.400 new. For Quick

sale will take $GOO. Standard Auto Co., Phone
Ivy 776. 225 Peach tree;_St.

^ auir. i-i

WANTED—^Experienced waist hands.
The Grand.

DESIRABLE rod1

1449-J.
with board. 79 West Peachti

FRYE. THE MILLINER, "to soing to move. Come ) 4*^2 PKACHTREE
and get your bat now. Slock attd fiitu«» for _ NirKI.Y ttirnisherl r.oinfl, with best ol tab)e' GOOD two-bars** dray tor MJia cheap.

POR SALE—One good team .._— .
harness, cheap. S. M. Truitt &_SOn. 1. i FOR SA

i- 1 ! oxiTmedium sized gentle male, cheap. W J. Oar- | FOR^SALB—One "pexTtharous..̂
—«----e, i ner ,(9.^ Marietta it 10 Lpgborns. six hens, one cock;

-I i 5o6b-Vneio75e-waEon for «ale ^e.p. B. lT ^^ re^onabl«- »«* ***
Truitt & Son. 18

17 j FIVE-PASSB-JGRR MAXWELL AUTOMOBILE in
15 ; SWEET POTATO plants, Porto Rtoo yarns. Nano-y I perfect condition; bargain to the quick buyer;
~t Hall and Red Providence. J1.50 per 1 000 to b 'might exchange tor well-located vacant lot. Ad-

GS- ! Lakeland. FU. Q. L. Bryant. 17 i.dr-esa Box Constitution. 20

1 "

^r~cnv5i-a
eadv layers;

1 •"!-!* 023!

FOR SALE—Five-passenger 1911 Cadillac in per-
fect condition; el^trta ligJUs. air .bottle, Ove

new tires, n«w Warier autometer. top. top cov^r
and seat covers. Call Main 18S7.

board. Ivy 3157- U Truitt & Son.

:. washtneton rtreet. ; -^1 DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
_ I i ___ ' / WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OP TIKES
M. Waicb the Want Ada /when your ANB TTJBOS./ 226 PEACHTREE ST. PHONU
l« work-bunt gets to be a. BJ.rious affair. [IVY BM8. ̂ / . »

FOR SALE—AUTTOMQBII.ES

We Repair Automobiles
WB Oo ft right. W« do It qatck: beat remlu

for th« toot money. Ho Jo, too bl« Cor w.
TRAVIS & JONES.

"ITT 4881 gg James St.. Sd Floor.

4-PASSENGBR, _O-hor»* power auto, In cQod
condition, new Urea; will exchange Cor real

estate or well for $SSO; also garage, coat 960;
win sell for 525. Call Iry 5184, No. 527
OandUr balldlpg. 20

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given expreta Bblpmenta

Banden-Speer Volcaniclnc Company, ICO Spring
St.. Atlanta. Oa. 20

WE Hare tie followtag uoed cara, all In A-l
condition, to offer at very attractive prlcai:

PREMIER B-PASSENGEH .. 40-H. P.
CADILLAC. 4-1- ASSBNOBR. 30- H. P.
F. Q. L. ROADSTER 40-IL P.
REGAL 25-H. P.
WAVI&RLY ELECTRIC.

It will • be to your interest to eee these can
before purchasing either a new or tued car.
Can be seen at Collier's Garage, Cone and
James atreetB. 20

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering and
tltp covers; beet work; moderate prlcea.

PONCE DEcLEON AUTO CO..
52 PONOB UE C..EON PLiAOE.

_^______ IVY 4858-J, 20

SAVE your, tire troubles and expenae by th«
UM of "Functore Cure." We keep the air

and sealed punctures automatically up to 2O-penny
e*. whifh savei rim cuia and blow-out* by

keeping th« air.
46 Auburn Ava., Atlanta, and Balnbrloge, Q*.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NORTH PRYOR C1ARAQE.

Factory AUaata and Balnbrldge. Qa. Watca
for Trade-mark A. P. C. Don't b« tooled. Prlco.
52.60 par wheel; $10.0O per ear. Phone Ivy
5S90. - 20

If ycr
paya.

want a Job, the trant ad way. It

PERSONAL.

FL.Y SCREENS, fly acreene. fly ecreena. Woo3
fly screens, metal fly ecreean, hardwood floor*.

Veoellan blinds, metal weather B trips, furnlehad
eia In th« south. Wrfte or phone W. R.

Callaway, Manager. 1403 Fourth National B*nk
Atlanta, Qa. Main B31O.

WE MAKE! •wltobes Crom comtolngs, $1.OO «ach.
70% Peachtree street. Urs. Alii* Oallaber. Call

ITT 1968-J. 23ijy_
PIMPLES, blackheads and all ak.n eruptions

banished by using Puritan Face Cream, guar-
anteed, absolutely pure. For particulars write

City Specialty Company, P. O. Box 709,
Birmingham. Ala. 23

HAIR WORK — Switches made from combine*-
ork guaranteed; prompt delivery; reason-

able prices. Write Mica Nellie Green, Route 2.
lO. Villa Rica. Oa. _ 23

DR. G AULT' S ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR WOMEN. It IB cleansing, cooling and non-

IrrltalJug, can tto used as a douche at any
time with safety. It has no equal. Price $1 per

postpaid. J. T. Gaiilt. Chemical Co., 703
itell building, ̂ Atlaota. Ga. 23

ANYONE wlshlng"nlce mill Inery "work "reasona bl e^
call on Un. Maddoz, 28 WUllaroe street; trim-

igr. ______ 23

MATER2«TY S A NITARHTM— Private, " refined,
homelike, limited number of patients cared for.

Homes provided for Infants. Infants for adnp-
tjon. Mm. _M^_T.__ jjltchelj. 26 Wlndflor_St. _ 1KJ

PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS. ~™
PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS — FtY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS.

62 N. Fi>or et. Bell Phone 4203 Ivy. 23

e." sowing Of "any h i n d ; ladies'
lothing, alteration work ; i»eat

prlree. 41 Hood atreet. 2:f
and child

worfe and neasonabl

LAUNDRY.
THE BEST work In town, both In cleanliness

and finish. Give ua a call All work guar-
anteed. Jay Hoey, 83 West Peachtreo St. At-

phmiojysS. 2S

•/"1TT.Y ROOF LEAKS, tall R _ _ .
714 21

SWEET, attractive young lady aeslrea to get
married at once. Husband must be ablo f

keep the files off. Price & Thomas' screens will
62 N. Pryar at. Phone Ivy 4203. 23

LET MACK sharpen your safety razor blade* at
Tnmlln Bros., 50 N. Broad atreet; every blade

guaranteed to be eharp.

TO SCREEN 1.000 houses with Kane Kwallty
r and window fly acreenfl. Get OUT prlcea.

Kane Blind and Screen Co., Main 62. G. B. Ever-
read, _480aouthBoulevard. 23

Oakland City Repair Works
FLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter »nd

cabinet work a specialty. Call West 242-L;
Atlanta phonq 523. C. F. Dickey. Mgr^ 23

ANY ONE wlnhlng a goofl. experienced, flrst-clasfl
bruaher and preeser for help In tailoring, In or

out of city, write T. Daniel, Esq., 87 DeKalb ave-
TIUC. Kirkwood. Atlanta. Ga. 23

Robins7 Hair Dressing Parlors.
MANICURING for ladles and gentlemen; chil-

dren's hair cutting and comings made to oi'dcr;
beat work in the city. 4O% Whiteha.!!. -Main 3625.

SHOES HALF SOLED, SEWED,

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn'fi Shoe Shop. 6 Luckle St.

Opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both Fhouea. 23

ACME HATTERS HAVE
MOVED TO 20 E. HUN-

TER STREET. OLD HATS
MADE NEW. 23

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
PARTY wishes to Wll or trade small amount

r Htot'k In manufacturing plant in northwest
Georgia that has operated laet Two scasone, night

,d day, getting best reeults and unable to Hll
order capacity; value will be doubled In next

or 00 day*); wi l l trade Tor good antomobil*
small lot worth {600. Business, care Conetl-

tutlon. 24

~~]B ANKRUPT "SALE."
WE are closing out bankrupt clock au torn a bile

occnaaorles and supplies at greatly reduced
prlce« for cash. MaBonic Temple ball dins. 216
Peachtree. _ 22

FOR SALE—Up-to-date drug bustnesa pay Jag
well; Invite investigation. Drugs, Box 9. O>-

ant ads "to Main 5l>OO, Atlanta

TO 1.0 AX.
PARTIES wanting large loans on buslnesa prop-

erty, or money to build buslaees housea on
central property, pleue come In to sea na. Th*
Merchonta and M ana tact urara' Banking aad Lioaa

2U» CTant bldg, Tolephonfl Ivy &341. ye..
£O ANS — Money to lend on Atlanta real estate;

eume ot (2.OOO to »5,OOO, 6 per oeot; $2.000
at 7 per cent, and $2.000 to J2.5UO at S per coot.
We' buy purchase money notes also. Dnnson A
Gay. 4O9 gqattable Bldg. _ 28

LOANS on Atlanta rejil etate. one to flra yoara;
lowest rates. John Carey, 2 Whitehall street.

Germania Saving* Bank.

MORTGAGE LOANS

OK improrad eltr property; *nnl] acpenM.
no time lost; loan correspondents for to*

PBUDENTIAI. 1NSUHANCB COMPANT OF
AMERICA.

TURMAN,

BLACK & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Bide. 2

FARM LOANS—We place loans In any amount
an Improved farm land.! In Geors!*. Th«

Southern Mortgage Company. Gould balldlay.

MONEY to lend on. Improved real Mtate. C. C.
McQehee. Jr.. <21-Q2S gmnira ba.lldlo<.

LOANS OK REAL ESTATE
AT LOWEST RATES.

ft. H. JONES COMPANT,
9-10 Tbtrd National Bank Bide.

try 2181.
AARON HAAS. SOX A HOWB1A.

LOANS on real estato. We buy purchase raooer
notes. Quicfe service. 732-734 .Candler busW-

Fhooe Ivy 4458.

MoT FOR SALARIED PEOPLE)
otn«T« upon their own nameit; cheap rataa.

eaay parmenta, confidential. D. H. Tolroan.
Room 820 Auntell building. 33

TOR real e«tat» IOUM. we W. B. Smith. 708
Foarth National Banlt. trailfling.

0 PER CENT LOANS on AUanta property. J. B.
Nottlne 4 Co., 801-4 Emplr* Ljfe_ bldg. a

H. C DESADSSURE.
TIME and monthly loans netotlaled on real «•

tate. Room 818 Atlanta National Bank bide.

SPECIAI, HOME FUNDS
TO IjEJTD on Atlmnt* Home or Tnulnea* prop-

erty, at lowest rmte. Manej aavancM to build-
era.' Writs or call.

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN.
WANTED- -11.000 to $5.000 on first-class roal

catale, first mortgago- W. O. Alston. 1210 -~
Third National Bank banging. | 29 -

WEYMAN & CONNORS.
ESTABLISHED 1890.

Mortgage Loans on Real Batat*.

MONEY TO LOAN. -
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent:

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos.-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.'

WANTEE

buy some monthl
N. C. McFhoraon. Ivy 3380.

I OWE $SOO on f v*> vacant lots, worth 52,000.
\m up affainat it Hml will sell my

equity for $200. Mack, (-HI-P Constitution. 27

HAVE YOU MONETT
WE CAN set you 8 per cent Dot on cbolce At-

lanta property. Call or trrlte
R. H. JONES COMPANT.

6flfl-1n Third N a t Btrh BI'lB Irr 2181.

SALES.

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION

115 S. FORSYTE ST.
TODAY, MAY 3,

2 P. M.

SEVERAL pieces of high-
class goods will go to the
highest bidder. Do not fail
to be on hand promptly at
2 o'clock. In the lot is a >
very fine bedroom suit,
two wardrobes, one dav-
enport, several brass and
Vernis-Martin beds, a
fine, 2-ouud dining table,
gas stove, chairs, rockers,
springs, mattresses and
numerous new goods, as
well as a few pieces that
have been used. At this
sale we wish to clear the
salesroom to make room
for a big lot of other goods.
Be prompt if you want the
pick of this lot. 115 South;
Forsyth street, corner Pe-
ters street.

A. J. STRWAHT PROPRIETOR.

JOHX T. GARJJEH. AUCTTON'ESJR.

A CORDIAL
INVITATION

EXTENDED to the public,
especially the ladies, to
visit 90 South Pryor Sat-
urday and inspect the fin-
est lot of furniture ever
offered at auction. Will
be sold Monday at 10:30
a. m.
Auction Sale of Furniture

WET>NESDAY9 10 a. m.. Saturd&JS 2 p. m.. at
ales room. 115 South Fo»yti St. A. J.
wart.^ Prop. _J^_T- Garner. Auctioneer- 28

THE lk)UTHERN~AUCTION~ AND^SALVAQB CO.."
at JW) S. Pryor. win buy nr oell yoor furniture.
maehnln goods or piano Phono Bg1! M-g3ntt 33

MliUICAL.

DR. EUMONDSONIS Tajupy Pennyroral sad Cot-
ton Root PlllB. a safe and reliable treatmeot

for Irresutttrillefl Trial box by malt. SO ceat*.
Frank Edmondaon & Bros... mzDafaccurtne e^0m-
la<B 11 N'orth Broaii St.. Attqntm. Go-

TREMAINE
The Mystic.

ITNDER A POSIT) CE OTJARANTEK.
D-EVELOPS personal mn-gnetlBra ajttd

girts, by which your greatest wish can posi-
tively be realized. Help and advice concerning
your most aecret and important affalm. Convinc-
ing testa to every caller; namee. dates and fact!.
Consultation fl.OO; no hlgber. No fee uale&B you
are told exactly what you wish to kaow. Carious
or frivolous pcraona not <S«sired at any prtoe.
Ton must be sincere. My work la my religion.
Bring tblg ad. _ W

THE SUCCESSFDX,
MAN OR WOMAN

—is one that uses every legitimate
means at his command to further
his own interests. And nothing 1%
too small, or seems too small, to
be pressed into service.

He sees opportunities to sav»
time In the classified pag-es of bis
dally paper—in employment of
men, disposal of furniture, pur-
chase of this and tnat.

He realizes that the quickest
, way to make his wants known to
thousands is throug-h these clas-
sified columns, which form a com-
mon meeting ground for those
who, read the paper.

He appreciates that at the cost
of a few cents he is put in contact
with this vast army of people,
among whom will surely be some-
one, or maybe many, who has -what
he needs or needs wnat he ftas.

And, if he lives In Atlanta, or
Its vicinity, he uses The Constitu-
tion, because jt reacnea the people
in the morning, wiien tbclr men-
tal faculties are alert after a
night of rest.

If You Can't Bring or Send
Your Want Ad, Phone Maia
5000, or Atlanta 109.

WSPAPERl iWSPAPER!



BUSINESS AITD HAH. ORDER
mUECTORT. •

GOLD. SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS AND
__ ____ .. _________

- SIMMONS PLATING WORKS
ATTTO PARTS, brasa beds and silverware a ap«-

eltlty. 125 S. Pryor street. Mala 1100. Bl

ABSTRACTS AND TITr.ii
"ViiliainJ!"B«ll phone Main 542Q.

JTyi TITLE GUARANTSE CO.. ground ttonr

FljfS watch

w_JE WELER-^

epalrlng. _l_ai Whitehall. M. 26!

KLV SCREEXS.

FLYTCBEENS
. ANT> WOOD FRAMES: portable

W. J. Baker Company. Bell pbcue Ivy 926,
-6. SI 1 Em pi re Life Bigg.. Atlanta. Ga.

Artifta" Supplies, Pictures. Franae
SAMUEL c. WAX.KER.

93 Xorm Pryor 31. Ivy 5331-

BICYCLE REPAIRS.
ATLjCNT A" BIC TC lIS" C~OMPAN Y!." "lO " PETERS " ST?

Call
132O. e

,
and supplies.

FOH RENT—MISCELI.AVEOITS.

OmdJer building,

FOR RENT—Very desirable of-
fices, single or en suite, outside

exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire
building recently remodeled.
Constitution building, corner Al-
abama and Forsyth. See Mr.
Knight at Constitution. 33

FUKNISHKD roomb la private home

ONE nicely rurnisHcd front room, gentlemen only;

NICELY furnished rooms. wTtlTor without board.
preferred, cold nd hat water.

XICBLY furnished room*), also unfurnished roo;
w[th_boa.rd. I01_ Sputh_Pryor.

FOR REJIfT-»-l1'inBJSJSHSID BfcOOMS.
ONE nice furnished room, $1-50 per weelt; young

rasa preferred. 130 Slmpaon St. 34
NICEL.T tarnished roods In private larnlly, all

conTcnleaces. close in. 19 East Cain et. 'S*

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHEO HOtTSBS REAL ESTATE^FOIl SALE APfP HEjST

URNISHED room for a young man.
slrabfe locatjan. Atlanta S8&&,

37 E. FiAIR ST.
N7CELY farnlflhed rooma with or without board.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND. LOANS.

Bell Plumes 1031-1038. 11 EDGEWOOD AVB.
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. ITS SO."

Atlanta Phone 1SSL

FOR BENT
16-r. b.. 806
12-r. h., IT ]

-Honter it..
Norta av

FOH RE>TT—Three canaectlng rooms, completely
furnished for housekeeping: all coovfenlencos;

refareneegj-aquired. 250 Spring atreet. Ivy 6419-J.
ONE double room for two young men or ladlea;

ejsctric Sights, hot water. everything convent- j 32-r. h., ITS N. Jackson at.....'..
cot; splendid meals. Ivy 1205. 358 Feachtree. j lg.r ^ g^ Meewo{>ll ave
FURNISHED ROOMS for young men or couple for ! 12 r * <wj« Rnrtrur «t

light housekeeping. 177 Ivy «treet. _3* ' °^ spring on
FUR.VISHED and~ unforced room*. 20 minuted j 12"r" h" 1TO ^f*™ avenue; foraUbeA

walk; references. 239. Woodward. 84 31-r. h.. 403 Gordon *t

. .9100.00

.. 100. OO

.. B600

.. 80.00

.. 40.00

.. Tfi.OO

ROOMS, nicely furnished, private home. All : *Q~r- n-" 4$ West End avenue
conveniences; new bungalow. Xall Ivy 2329-J.JH j lO-r. b., 84 Norwood avenue

DELJGHTFWU large front room, private porch; J iO-r. h., Clairmont avenue. Secatnr....
^all convenience*; 5 minutes to town. 139 Gar- lo_p fa 39 rnman ^nle. ̂ ^1 ....

ETKGANT rooma. 50c and up per day, ?2.50 ' in~'r- flat' 1M% Pete"* street

and UP prr week. Hot and cold baths free. *0-r. flat, 315-2O WhltefcaJJ «rt.

FOB SALE.
ON PRYOR STREET, In the section where Dal-

lies are Jumping, and not far, from Mitchell
street, a lot at $400 a foat- We consider this

tereetmeat. See Mf.ColltoB.

REAL ESTATTE—ITOR SALE AJVP REST REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE ASP KEXT

PIEDMONT ATONtJE LOT EXCHANGED
FOR NORTH SIDE BOMB.

THIS LOT is on Piedmont avenue, in the Ansley Park section, and is per-
fectly level. The owner will exchange for a first-class north side

home of eight rooms. Price of lot la $3,000.

A. NICE new bungalow, near the Druid Hill*
section. Complete in every way. "Easy terms.

Price. $5,000. See Mr. Cohen.

SOMB NICE, large, level building lots:
TWO ON Virginia avenue. $1.900 and »2.00O.

ST. CHAB.T-E3
See Mr. Martin.

(very deep). *2.23O

ta (to ON LEB STREET, near Gordon, » 2-Btory. ft-
oom brtck residence that la a good huy at

See Mr. White.You name the te

Gato Cit Hotel, 108% South ^ St.

-
TWO K<.X>M3

housekeeping.
side entrance tor light

and also want roommate
close In. 1G2 Court land. 35

34 9-r. h.. 106 Bnweon at, .................
9-r, h., 40 William* «tre»t ............
9-r. h.. BonlevKrd Dekalb and Haritn,

College Purk
h.. 105 W. Kama

25. OO ) 57,500. ^___
iO.QO', T/pfi> HAVE on Whitehall street a piece of prop-
45.<K> ertr more than 200 feet deep to railroad, at
jo f lo fa price that IB absolutely right. Will take IB

| or trade ahoiit J8.OOO In good renting property.
( yg^ Intorroatlpn^OTer phone. See Mr^ J- -

3500
80.00

3 OR 4 nice housekeeping rooms In private bom". | 9-r. h.. 11 Howard et., Kirkwood, Oft 35.00

Camp Grocery Company. 343 Peachtre* street.
A complete Una of fancy groceries and fre^ft
meats. Wo make a specialty of fresh veRtstablea
aafl fruit. O. T. CAMP. Manager.

CONTRACTOR AND

CHASr"
ALL, kinds of Jot* wor

M^SOOO. aw j,y ***..,._
ieping"lO min- ! ̂  OR 3 housekcepine rooms.-

4 a.1

We have a long list of aouller houses and
• [ good list of business houses. We have automo-

THE PICKWICK
NEW. TETN-STORT. fireproof building. Rooma

diode or en sutto, with batn. 11 Fair Ho St..
ad jo in ing Carnegie library.
f H £ KEIjTON— Wlr-e,~cooT"rooms T»y~day~~weVk

or month 1O7 Ivy. Ivy 477S. 34

only . 0 W i l l lams at. :i-l

THKBK nice large
fall I v y 2.->r«-J

FO^B nicely unTur
for housekeeping

av«. Main 4SOO-L
FOR LIGHT housek

dr.-ri lUfewmeea rj

large connecting
rVitantu phone 22ufl. 3.1 f I:
a~room«7~all conveniences,

iping; private bath. 419 Capitol

keeping, four large, nnrumlsh-
ns. second floor, hot and cold
gas range connected. No cnll-
zjjhanged. Ivy 7088-j- 35

-jrrlea and buggies for the purpose cf
is, close ft_ showing our property and always tahe pleasure

doing so. Come to .

^
dwtrable vacant lots, with all city

Improvement*, ranging In prices from Jl.Wu
.000. Grant Park, West End and Inman

Park HflctlotiB. See Mr, Whiti
SIXTY-FIVE ACRES near I>akewoo-l. sb^ut three

blocks from the car line, 1OO feet of Kjacaaani-
tr«d road frontage. $40O per acre. One-fourth
cash, balance to unit. Thlo Ifl » money-maker.
See Mr. Wnlte.

REAL INSTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT

HATTKRS-
" " *

FQ\I U E >'»•-—i-' C
~Ladies' Panama hats cleaned and chaytd, (1 OO.

Cents' Panama, h^ts cleaned and shaped, 75 C-
Wtth new band and ewcat, Jl.W).

Straw hats, bleached and pn-«sed, 33c.

ACME HATTERS. ZQ HA^T HUNTER -ST.
Bell. Main 23'Jl — Phunea — AtUnta. y-tfl.

BRlOtiK BL1LIJKRS-

STK K f . M A TEH 1 A L.

growe wRhin ^0 minutes, , its ow.^t odcr 13 un-
flxtjpIJa.i, Prtr-c. .̂-, ceiii^. s i lve r or ='aiupa. Tlie

board, ueur Candler bui ld Ins- 3u Eu.at Ca in

:JT i a r -n .g!^ W a y . 3-4
ONE rurnish-ed room, ""desirable ^neighborhood."

?S no n i i ' t i t h . .̂1-1 Woodward avt-ntic. 84
O N K ut'i-t- noti l rnoin lor "a' man. Jeslrable loc-a-

<>vs?ry rmiiu; ^J.tW aji f i u;; a i etk. JU5'-j
1 ' r j f . r «!.. u[,pr,.siU. CmidlT bldg- :U

THRKI-: beaut i fu l ly (urnishpd treat rooms, first

Bank. Atlanta. Ga. 31 [ lni?t '>a. iM

1 MBRKLI.AS — \\ tiolt-Nale and Retail.

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
BUY from makers; all price* and etyiea; recov-

ering and repairing ; ev<-ry umbrelln kept IB
repair free. Phono £or aaltwnian; prompt «er»-
lt-«. T A V U J K t'MHRKLJjA CO..

13t>W Whilenall St. 3l

KlKKl*HOOf !>TUHAUtQ.
WE store hou»«h<]l<l goods and pianoa. Offlca

fjid warehouaa 23t!-Jl ICdgcuood nvonuoi Ivy
2O57. Jdan J. Woo«iatde st-jrago Company

STO V K A >O K A M. K UK 1 ' A 1 U I > C.

STOVE3 AND RJiPKlQtiHATUR, HEPAJRINQ.
Wo aell second-hand gas atoves.
We sweep chimneys.
Atlanta Phon* lim)3; Bell Phone Main 2699.

^^^tU'l !>•*»- ^ *- l*u«» A> U U t C 1 CL.t,i.

BICYCLES.
SXCBI^IOR motorcy^lea, Iiigli-Erailo bicjclea;

rompleto line new and used bicycle* and motor-
cycle*; complete stock parU and . acceas.irie*;
modern service dopot. Lowest prtrea. easy terms.
Alexander- See wald Company. 145-147-14y Edge-
wood avenue. Phone Ivy idUO. I'lione for dem-
onstration. 31

<SAS STOVKS.

aene, burnfl elgh tocn bou ra. one gallon : no
wlcb. smoke or odor; cook:n« and healing. Call
»r phone to see them. n b ih-nry. 2()i Wbitt-

> hall street, Phon* Main .ViftS an«J Ail. 2T.06. 31

- atroya all Lnsects'. Th« Piienollne Manufac tur ing
Company, 10«^A Edgawood avenue. Ma!u 2317,
or Atlanta 8038- A. 31

i;pHOl*S 1 fc<H.i> O. BKl* A 1 RI .VI; A.N L>
RKFlNISHINCi KLR.M'1'LRE.

Satiafartlon gnaranii^l. M. .'.Ill; A t l a n t a 5930-F.

l-'L-V SCKKli;\S.

COME st» our roll away screen, our roilt-r- bearing
screen, our sliding screen, none butler. It

will pay you to s*-e our goods «n<i gvt price*.
SlT Klser Bld«. Main 1310. Porter Screen Com-
panr. J- J Crawford. Agen t. 1

*ertioc your service in The Cons t i lu t lnn 'n Claa-
alfl^d.

THUAKS, WA<;S A.ND SlITC ASKS
RKT A I I.KI> A N I> K EPA I KKU.

gOUNTKJEE'S >7 S r̂T1*"-
Pfj on .-s BB 11 M -i I n 1 .178 : A f I a n ! a ] f-M

BAH 11 KU j iil.1 1' a.»*«««, w»««««*™ «p,»,̂ "— ™««.«««*«*—

^ SltiNS.
'OT/*^ XT C! sYoLI-'KR COMPANY-
OXirlN O MATN- 7&S.

ElUECTHIC and gas f ixtures; all new ntyl»3,
Iow«t prices. Queen Hn. i ie l jnd Ti'.o Co.. 39

W Mitchell street Phon- M. fl^l, 31

GENERAL CO.NSTRt'TlOM "V\ OK.K.

BMEK'Y CONHTIU T-rn >N • •< »M i 1 \s v.

••Or pa in t V"i- ..U1 '- -.-' '
818 Fourth Naid-na l tUink M.ur ; i 4.V. "i 1

MATTaKM!» l iK\0\ A Tl>t..

n»W and up-co-dalu; moderate pr:cia>. s!*"2 ua
a triaL Jackson & Orr Cornpan'. Muana atr«Pt
and "W. & A. railroad. Both ptioncis 31

CONTRACT l»AISiTISG AXO

FAEST1NQ and wa l l tinting of all kinds. Bell
phone West 12Si*-J. 81

TIW AND SHKET MKTAL, WORK.

162 Whitehall Street. M a i n SPS. 31

IRON FENCE AMI
GENERAL BLACKSM1THING.

154 S. Pryor Sir^-i M a i n 1 KU HI

GENERAL CO-N'STRl CTION \VOUK.
^ SMERY CONSTRUCTION < U.MPANT.

"liKt us build you a hoii&e ."
*'Or paint vour old housi; "

318 Fourth National Bank. Mam i4,'..l. 31

E1XPBR-T furnlturo packers .mil sai.ircr.s. For ea-
Um&tBB call plioae M, -iiifKv i i f f i i - t i -t'9 Gou 1

l?MBBJELl>AS A > O P.VKASOLS (Mfe.»

DIXIE BLUE PR1XT CO.
BEST equipment in tho south, test prints of any

kind or any size, on paper or cluih. B.-'ttom
prices. 40% Luckie street, Atlanta. G-a. 1'hon"
ivy 53C4. 81

FOR RENT -HISCKLLAXKOLS.

FOR RENT
The most desirable COAL YARD

In Atlanta; very close in ; on W.
& A. R- R. tracks, with one of the
longest and best trestles in city ,
for unloading. Office and scales
will go In lease. See us for rental

^ price. Greene Realty Company,
511 Empire BUIg. Phones 1599. 33

-FOR RE^H" — Storaee ei.iai:e for merchmndlse. Ap-

T able. 42" Emprc h n i ) - ! : : i K . Main 1SS9, 3:i
"--, -you can buy a gO'Hi .i»t,-.! [iiotor tar through
Tie; Const! tutton'*; OlasaiEcd.

leL«f«. om car l ino; sp lend id neighborhood. Mini
47^-S L. ___ __ __ _ «J4
NH-KL.Y FURNISHED rooms for rent; reasonaoie

549 Feachtrue St. M

ROOMS.
WITH buar<l or wHti.uit l.ourd. 226 K. Fair. 34

«1U-r b u i U l h i R Ivy 5(100- J. 34
UN li t i l ' -**ly funi lshci l roi>n» In desirable aparl-

i-Jt^ti in 4,'{ \V<-*st Harr is h t r . - f - t I5t
t-\>K RENT— bTour" la.rg<:. U-aLi'tiful Vo(^iis7~luill

and private bathn, l n > r and .-olii water, gas

THE FAIRLEIGH
I3.'f. t.l.i, lot SFK1.\<; ST.— furnis.'U'd rooms and

floor. C a l l on ^rumiBPa or phoue Ivy 5r»riS-J. 24
H<X)>1S wi th u"a*» of telf-pbone. "hot iiatli37 n«ar~in.

Mrs. D, t! Wli l t r . 11 Cone. 34
FMioiu- l ou r w n n t adB now for it]*,,;rtion in the

completely tui-nisheii for l l f i h l housi-kfepInK; re?-
ct-PtH-ftt, r*>qii[ jvi l . C a l l ICHJ W Harr i s St. , ;14

clijse in. 8ii Wnlt'in sire>'t. 34

ct'jiLrttlly locatfii , aLso wunt ft Romlemiui ^o
,<li,iri.- loom wicli ano th i - r ; «e|)irato beds. Pliouo
Ivy 40ti:i. So. 4-1 Houston st. Ii4
TWO n|. ely [iiriiish''il roonis for rent, vrry reac>-

iij(k\ Ivy i'0;r;j- 1.,. ' ' 34
TWO ticHirlsrime f r o n t rr>.>ms In new Pon<-e de

cxi-hangod. Phone Ivy IJtil-J. 34

S..uth l''rynr >f»in TiKT-j"*' ^ °°r' 34
L.AKGK. nic'<*ly furnleherl room ivlth private

•fimEK~ beautiful rurniched."" conoeetlnp " r i )Oin» .
p r : v d t c home, large k i t chen ; all utmvenienct's,

Ivx -;tLM,i-J. 34
NH'.KLY r u r n U b c i l r»nm In private home, with

or wi thou t boarrj, ni walking distance from
r t t y . 147 N'orlh Jnokcun I v y 0221. 34

A p a r t m t n t 1. i )«I i - ih<i rp« . !!>,*. Ivy street, or
f l fK- , r , t . [ v * ?.-,!/. 54

aU, s.hii.:U- ;.'uins. 14:j Si,:-ins Iv\ Cti02-L,
i-"r ' icN"isni-:i - RI " -MS- i - i . ,.-,,- :n . ,-> inuiuu-s"

w;Jk r.-n . • ..r , - n \ ir>? r . -nu . i i ; . \ - - n n c . :t4
F T u N n ~ H P.ii" llUiTjr~-"KiTu'!5 rfaV'"iKa'lp";~ck^

in. i l , \V. Cni» ss-t-u.-i :;4

SKV tiX-ROOM houee, large- lot, cool shade, flue
m'iKhborhood. Addresa P. R-, care Cormtitii-

tloii. «<S

t'Oil iUSJNT — UJN-FUHft 1 ISBUBP HOUgff*
NiCE~~4-room~h^Se wilh~hall. Two^cS"~Unes^ 5§

Gray street, Jia,«0 per month. Call Ivy 27T9-J,
Mr. Srharter. ^7
fc'OR RENT— Houses, Bloreo «nd aportmenlg.

Call, write or phone for our Bulletin. Boii
nhonps 34i»a. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn A*«.

hrmce with waier, bath and all convenlencea;
lot 60x3flO. Apply 715 The Grand. Ivy 1609-J.

pair. S24 Atlanta Nat. Bank bids- Main 208,".
W. C. Tolbert. 4T
FOR. RENT— 5-room cottage, all convenience*.

Ol"R weekly rent list gives full fleacrlptlnn of
every thing for rent. Call for one or let us

mai 1 It to you. Forrest & George Ad air.
ONI? S-r-oom tirit-k hauec on two S*TPS of Sand:

locati?.J at Faith's Crossing. Pnonc Atlanta
4SHJ. Bell Jvy 9166. 37
GET our Wefifcly Kent Bulletin. We move ten-

ante rcntins $12. .30 aad up I'-REE. See notice.
Jflhn J. Woodside, th« Renting Agent, 12 Au-

OL'R RENT list describes evarythlng for rent.
Call, irrltc or phone lor one. Tvy 3300.

t'tiarlea F Glaver Realty Company, 2^ Walton
Street. 37

The atpuosrapher that you want haa an ad in
These columns t'lday.

stpam heat, hut water, gas Stov«, tile bath, tile
pon-li Bleeping pori'Q. Sap Owner, 715 Peters
h u i l U l U K , or phone Main 1223. 3S
WANTED — To aub-lease a modern B-room apart-

ment, modern ronveniences. at a. reduced rental.
Phone Main 3676-J. 88
TEN ROOMS, three bains, completely furnished.

plaiio, all rooms light, airy, all night elevator
service, telephono, good river view. May 15 to
<lctober; rent same as unfuralstieJ. Jjee, 72"

WANTED — To sub-leaaa an unCurnlahod 4-room

IN the Herbert. 244 Courtland street, close In on
north side, six roomn and biith, front and baclc

porches, atearn heat, hot water. Janitor service.
rent ?J2.50; referenco required. Apply Herbert
Kaiser. 411 Atlanta National Bank blflg. Ffaor.e
Main 276 or Janitor on pi-emlnea. .'i8
NICE-I/r furnished north side apartment for sum-

mer- w i l l rent two rooms to deelrable partly.
Call Ivy 2118.^ _..38

THREE-ROOM apartment with Idtrnenette. close
In. Possession May 1. Call Bell phone Ivy

428. „ 88

OGLETHORPE APARTMENT
1 to September 1 or longer ; all conveniences.

NEW modern .six-room apartments. 95 West
T«*nth street. Phone Tvy G125. 38

"BOSCOBE'L APARTMENTS
I H A V K two apartments of 3 and 4 rooms, steam

liealcrl, witli 'all modern conveniences. Prices
$3O and $32.50. This apartment house la aitu-
a!("1 corner Hurt Btre«t and Poplar Circle, the
very beat part ol Inman Park. All th« apartments
lace tho front, and ara very desirable for fctim-

T7Tm-7TTTT/-'TT T/"\T f~\~VJr'liz.tT-UOJti. i\.i\ wA.
IfllH CANDLKR BT4X3. 38

T<> ItK-.NT — P n ) j i van's JslanJ, front beati, cot-
tace i - o n i u l a i n g t»ii£ rooms, kitchen and servant's

* ) N K NiC'.:i.v ruri i i - l i . - . t i^.ni. . i l l <-,,m<m- froR i{ ,.- % T__STO i< KSV

;''l"R.N fIS!IKD mnnis f u r l ight hout-t 'kof plug , al-^o

v H i i i f n i - o p . 31
Hvt; . 'urnlsVi.vi ~ r u . > i n « , " bLnk T t - rmina ' : "also

li-room siurehoufef . soparatc or together. 71
Ma:iBum. - 34

to T t - r i i i i n i ! , men p r c f p r r e d ; rtfcrunces: tie-
si -..hie Un.'U.t:.,n. ».•!! Ma.ln 21GO-J. 21 Mark-
h«- : i :;4

• i ' . ;:r:- . !. ?J -Ti • .-- v.Vt-i, IT' Nl ' i i rk l ia iu - i t

. i. ri-. ',..111 . \ : i . i i ! t i :;::.;n. 101; Tr-mhy -M

TIIKI-::: HANDSOME new stores ana lorta at
No. 134. KW and 1S.H Wbltvhal l Btreet: also

No. «!> Suuth Broart street. GflorKf W. Scipl*.

TWO de=lrably-locatej storea, ono on Cherry
street and one on Poplar street. City Realty

Co . Macnn, Ga. 39

FOU KKMT — AL TOMOUt^KS.

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
FIVE and scven-pas3««gHr cam. Qara««. 112 g««t

Ellis street. Call Bell pbone Ivy 1S49Q. <l«y:
M a i n 4.123 nipht. 40

MOAIl HKBK LICENSES.

rn-i .e • -ic h-^i r,,n J v y 1717 .",4 ' D u n n In Oan Mr*s * r-o. 41

I'"OR HK-VT — I.'.XFL'R.'X ISHEO HOt'SES FOR ItliJVT — t/XPUKAISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT
273 and 275 BELLWOOD avenue, near Ashby street, two

new cottages, 5 rooms each; River and English avenue
cars pass doors. $12.60 each.

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON STREET.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

9 Rooms, 56 W. Baker. . . . . $4S.oq
9 Rooms, 6G Highland . . .' S35 00
8 Rooms, 76 Haas $20.00

8 Rooms, SOS Piedmont $42.50
7 Rooms, 11 Castleberry $18.60
7 Rooms, 45 Boulevard Terrace.?20.00

li Rooms, 123 Lawn street ....$25.00
fi Rooms. 3 Waverly Way $20.00
B Rooms, 48 Larkin ?20.00
6 Rooms, 51 Pickert ....$16.60
6 Rooms, 425 Luokie $2?.f)0
5 Rooms. 69 Lovejoy ?17.10
a Rooms, 54 Killian $18.00

6 Rooms, 41 Mills $25.60 | 5 Booms, 36 Inman $18:00

REAL ESTATE— FOB SALE ASD REST IIK.M, ES TATE—POK SALE AND IUS1VT

ACREAGE FOR SUBDIVISION
WITHIN THE CITY we have large frontage on leading

thoroughfare, less than 10 minutes of center of city
by trolley. Street graded, water and sewer already down.
This is a good opportunity for profit, but owner prefers to
sell or exchange for investment property. Must be han-
dled at once to get the price we have authorized.

H U R T & CONE
SOI EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2939.

EDWIN L. HARLING
R E A L E STATE. 32! EAST ALAB'AMA ST. B_QTH_PHCTTES>J,2£7:

WASHINGTON STREET HOME—-Close In oJt the choicest part of Washington street we havo a
JU, MU..iC »,la • magnlflcent 10-room, two-story slate roof hooee. lot 85x25O. eust front. The house to In
care Constitii- ' tho most excellent condition, cost $15.000 to btt ild. The vacant lot can bo uecd for another

ft(j hoiiae. For a qulcfe sale we offer this magnlflc Pnt pie«'e of , property for Jff.oOQ; *2.oOO casn,
" , oalanne 1. 2. a and 4 years with no loan. You t:an_clou^ble_your_ money gnthla piece of prope^^

i DECATUR GEORGIA ACREAGE—^Iti the city of Decatur on Candler Btreot, we offer, a maEnifi-
t 11-acre tract of land for $S;75O; gl.OOO cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years. You can double

this before yoa^ make yonr eecotid payme
DRL'io o^TTAOE—On Sterling street, la the Druid Bills section, we offer a new T-iwm

cottage. lot 50x2<X> for $3,500; J25O cash, $23 per month for the balance. This cottage
IB arranged In the most pleasing manner, haa drop beam ceilings and all modern conveniences.
No iiae to pay rent when such ntce houses as thia can be had on auch «aay terms a*» we

ON ONE OP THE BEST STREETS In We»t B nd. we have Juat completed a 6-room typical
California bungalow, that wr- ran Belt for $y,25O; $500 cash, balance on easy monthly pay-

men te. L*et us show It t« you at once.

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS AT EVERY MAN'S DOOR.

CONSIDER THIS ONE
ACCORDING to plans perfected this week the regrading

will soon begin on WEST PEACHTREE STREET.

Prices will begin to soar 33 soon as the pick strikes

the dirt.

$5,000 CASH
^?4 j WILL, PUT you in possession of a lot on WEST PEACH-

TREE STREET just below Alexander street. The

balance has FIVE years to run. A PROFIT SURE.

See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE

i|

INVESTMENT.
IP YOU HAVE some money to invest, see what I have to offer before turn-

ing it loose. This is an opportunity,

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

AT PUBLIC OUTCRY
WE WILL SELL to the highest bidder before the Courthouse

door, on May 6, the property and equity of Moise DeLeon,
bankrupt, located at 241-243 Whitehall street, being 52 1-3 feet on
Whitehall street, with an average depth of 225 feet through to
Porsyth street and fronting thereon 10754 feet" being known as
Nos. 210-214 South Porsyth street.

At the same time and place, we will sell an undivided one-
third interest in an equity in house and lot on the northwest corner
of Forsyth and Castleberry streets, known as 205 South Forsyth
street and fronting 76.6 feet on Forsyth street, with an average
depth of 85 feet.

Both of these pieces of property are in the immediate section
of the Whitehall street regrading and improvements.

Plats and full particulars regarding terms, titles, etc., to be
had in our office.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Fulton County Home Builders
Ws'LL FJKANCE your building Idea, We'll help you secure or pay for the

lot you select: we'll draw your plans; we'll build the bouse. "We'll then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building: for scores
of others—why not for you?
W : ARE BUIU3ING all classes of houses, small and large bungalows and

palatial residences. Our different Inspectors, with their respective fore-
men and mechanics are each qualified for their special class of building. Let
;u,; show you.

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CAULAWAY, President. J. W. WILLS, Secretary.

BENJ. PADGETT. JR.. Superintendent of ConstruotloD.
S29-30 CANDLSJR BUILDING. PHONE ITT 4674

MANUFACTURING SITE
THIS IS A SPLENDID MANUFACTURING SITE on the Southern Railroad,

close In on the north side, 200x225; double street front; good paved
street, and very accessible. Price, $3,500.

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

IVY 1513. "\ 130 PEACHTREE, ATL. 286-

501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING'

Bell Phone Main 3457; Atlanta 930. j

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

ON BEAUTIFUL PONCE DE LEON, in Druid
Hills and just opposite Mr. Geo. Adair's fine home,

we offer an ideal home site for $77.50 per front foot.
Property in this block has been selling from $100.00
to $125.00 per front foot. This is a bargain, and is the
cheapest thing out there. Around $2,000.00 cash pay-
ment will handle the lot.

THE .VERY PRETTIEST PIECE of acreage on
Pace's Perry road for sale, and cheaper than the

adjoining property sold for over a year ago. This is
a beautiful home site, or is suitable to cut up into
small tracts. This is the only tract out there that lias
not been traded on. Present owners have been in pos-
session for 50 years. There are 28 acres, all together,
and it is on the cool side of the street, between the
Maddox home and Howell Mill road.

FOR SALE.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203-8 EMPrRE

WE have juat had placed la our bandS for aale one of the best homes In Inman Park. ' Thl*
la ao 8-room noose, cverytblns complete, ED ilt tor a home br the owner who Is now leav-

ing the city and Instructed ua to eel! this beautiful place. Tliey <3on*t build any such home
theee daya ae this. This house Is two years old on a corner lot 50x160 or 170 feet—room
enough tor another house facing other street. To see this is to buy It. We can give term*
on this placa.

^WE have for sale a beautiful 8-room cottage on Washington street. In tfi« neighborhood of
Georgia avenue, built by owner tor home and wttb fumac« heat. One of the prettiest

cottager: OD the street, the lot ia 6Qx200 feet. In splendid condition. The owner has been of-
fered $f>G per month rent for this place, but he wants to sell It. You can buy thts on Wrma.
We can sell you this beauttful cottage tor'98,5fln.
W!E have a "acant lot on Washington street; right at Baaa street. Th« lot IB 40 or 42x200

feet, with beautilul «ha«e. Doth orlglcal and plantage trees. We can Mil tMs lot for about
$60 per front foot. It 13 the cneapeet thing on the street. Everything la the neighborhood
te asking $&0 and $8O per front foot. The own er must have some money and he has in. .ruct-
ed us to aell cheap BO he can realize on it. We can give-terms on part of it.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203-8 EMPIRE BUILDING.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY GO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

WEST PEACHTREE corner lot, within one block of North avenue.
Excellent apartment site, fronting 190 feet on W. Peachtree.

Bargain at $185 per front foot. Terms can be arranged.
MADlSON AVENUE—Lot 108x100 feet, for $24,006! Locatecf in

a growing business section. Property has sold at $5,0100 per
foot within three blocks of this, and we are offering this at $225
per foot. It looks unreasonable, but we can deliver the property
and make terms at this price.

HARRIS G. WHITE ,
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVT 4331.

WHITEHALL STREET.
ON THIS thoroughfare we bane 60' feet, with a good depth, for $11.250,

that IB a sure money-maker, and If you will call on us we can convince
you that It is the cheapest frontage on the street. Can make good terms.

HARRIS G. WHITE

WILLINGHAM-REAL ESTATE AGENCY
NO. 9 AUBURN AVENUE.

WE HAVE THE BEST apartment site on the north
side. This is on a good corner, only one block

from Peachtree and in a section that will pay a good
interest on investment. A sure money-maker.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
IVY 3780. NO. 9 AUBURN AVENUE.

WEST PEACHTREE
WE OFFER 60zl60 feet very close to on West Peachtree. This property la

well Improved. Have price $100 front foot less than unimproved property
In same hlock. This offer for ten days only. Owner will Increase his price
?50 per foot after the 10th of May. The best buy in Atlanta. See us.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

803 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG, PHONE IVY 472C.

BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES .
FRONTS HOWARD ST., 47% feet with 10-foot private alley on the side.

Splendidly built, 9-room, slate roof house. Good rental. Can give price
and terms making this the biggest bargain on the north side. H. C. Blake.
Main 3145. Atlanta National Bank building.

FARM TO EXCHANGE FOR RENTING PROPERTY.
WE HAVE a good farm of 210 acres in Hancock county at an exceedingly

low price and unencumbered to trade for unencumbered renting prop-
erty in Atlanta. Call at our office and let us know what you have to offer.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
114 CAKDMJR BMXl.

Read the rooms-for-rent ads in these columns/every day and |~
PHONE IVY 2939. I you'll find the room you want when you want rU

.EWSPAPf fi

M A r ~P^-I
v k ' ) " , ' L -̂

BUY, SELL, EXCHANGE—Make money. The Constitution's
Classified will help you. The little want ads are useful in

a thousand different ways. Read and use them. They are ready
to work for you at any time.
PUT A WANT AD TO WORK for you in tomorrow's Con-

stitution. Keep it on the job until it does make good.
SELL A HOUSE and anything that it can hold. In your cellar,

garret, spare room, there is something you don't need. Let
a want ad turn it into cash.
BUiT ANYTHING, from matches to machinery, through The

(Constitution's Classified. A typewriter, an auto, some rare
stamps.. Some one of the thousands of Constitution readers
can supply you. Tliey may tejl you so today, tomorrow, some
time sure.-lai-The Constitution's Classified. Read 'em.
RENT. THE IlQOM, the house, the apartment, the stable,

garage, opice, through The Constitution's Classified,
the want ad in tomorrow. The tenant you are looking for
be looking for yon*.ad then.,
GET A JOB—Employers -Wil) be looking for new men in to-

morrow's Constitution's Classified. Talk to 'em. Tell 'em
what you can do and have done*"

u , PHONE YOUET%ANT ADS TO THE
CONSTITUTION NOW?

_. MAIN 5000—ATLANTA

.FWSFAPES!

L:

v<4*Sjp|
• :*sSl
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BANDIT HAS DUEL
1TH MILLIONAIRE

Train Robber Who Secured
$1,100 and Diamond From
Passengers Has Not Yet
Been Captured

Kansas City Mo May - — The po-
lice tontght beat through the onder

whom he secured small amounts of
money, the robber came to the berth
occupied by Short.

"Give roe your money" the rob-ber
demanded In a whisper, as he shook
the sleeping man. When awakened
sufficiently to realize the Import of j
the command Short handed over $1,000 I
and a large diamond stud. As the
robber turned to leave. Short seized
a revoHer and fired through the cur-
tains The robber returned the fire
and both men emptied their weapons
&&< h ^hooting blindly through the cur-
tain which was perforated by almost
a dozen bull*»ta One bullet struck
Shorts forehead another went through f
an arm and a third lodged In his knee

fshort fell back In his berth and th
rol bt i fled toward the rear of the train |
Passengers in the other cars rouse i (

by the shots followed him They saw '
him bac k out of the door of the ob
servation car and drop from the trail

RESCUE HER
MANY ARE D

MORTUARY

Action of Federal Govern-
ment Brings to Point Inten-
tions of Five Powers in
Loan Negotiations

Pekin China May 2 —Presentation
„.,. „ _ today by Edward T Williams, charge

brush along the Missouri r iver three {vihlch was just being brought to a stop de affaires of the American legation,
miles ease ol the business district j He left blood stains in the aisles and of formal recognition b} the United
searching for the bandit who robbed a on the car platform and the passengers States of the Chinese republic was

Kansas City Southern train U.t n,.h« ~« ll^lT^^ «.*"£,..£ "̂  ̂  °^°^ -»?./™n_l
shot and serlotislj wounded Jesse w nred by Short struck the bandit
Short a mine ov. nf r of Joplin Mo |
and who is b^Ii*-* td to have b e e n }
wounded In a pistol ttgit with Short

A thotou^h aearch of the rUer low
lands near the Kansas City Southern
tracks began today when J

From Train.

O C5 Gibson conductor in chai ge of
the train when he heard the shoo tiny 1
seized a pistol and accompanied bj a ]
poriei a bi akeman and express mes

Jame-e j senger started for the Pullman car
a switchman fo ind bloody footprints Before thej could clear the alslea oi
that led towai d the lowlands Later passengers so they could use their
an empU pocketbook the properU o f , weapons the robber leaped from the
Short which id o n t a i n t d $1000 when [ train
taken V \ the ban I t v, as f n jnd '

*,* .nTr'ane" JT „£„"".! Z", PRISONERS RESCUED
nis bhoulrif and It ft 1 s find reports
from the h >spital indicated his chance*
for reco\ ery v. ere good

Robber} of the To; J in millionaire
was th nmary f bject of the giant
band i t w h o held up a Kansas City
•^outhf m pa*?spngrer trii n In the Kan j
srf« { i t \ 11 burbs earH todaj accord j
rg- to t lu polire t*) ry ,

\ f t < i s t i i t -1 % th Mr Short i
111 t I t Urn the b >* r fell off j
I I P t r i i i w > in 1 1 i t J i n ^ r $T Q U O j* f

FROM P4TROL WAGON
BY WOMEN STRIKERS

Troops lined the streets between
the American legation and the win
ter palace

Secretary Williams drove through
In a presidential carriage with an ee
coi t of Chinese troops and accom-
panied by the staff of the legation.

Mr Williams made a brief speech
and handed President Wilson s mea»
sage to Yuan Shi Kai The latter re-
sponded in a fe\v picturesque phraser

I he American v isitora were entei
tained at luncheon and shown over
the historic manchu quarters

Mexico recognized the Chinese re-
public toda> ^

Bui l ington N J May 2 —Women
ok a prominent part today In the mo<3 ' <-h mac republic wa,
* i i m s not t r a t has >et occurred du n l z « d todaj, by

' ' a.i ge \\ f i l i a l

bno t s mo EH \
]r ft I> I IK m h s
1( ts i his bod
- w i l l i ct-over

Ace ti d ing to s
1 ce u d L % f i >m
< C C, b«, jn c
t c t »t 1 am t t

Th< n Ine ovvnt r was
I i th w i t h three bul
P h \ ^ i c a n & say Shoi t
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n 1 i r t f th tra. i
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I
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Vt
b t i
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of si
\\ iCT I

The tr i
d ! if r t
t h * d n kr
t l i u 1 I u

t i 1 i di tm
VI sh rt 1
, 1 C li\ Mo $ ai

tr on 1 tud
Unntllt Bndlj \Vounded

n i l t i i r i r s r i s Lid t h
. h t t v t I f t n \ \ o u r i l * - ! '-e lou=U

It ft c lear tr i It, or blood
l L w . n th«- sea: h to t h f > bi^ rob

\ \ e n t f 01 w ar I w i t h l > u b l e \ l R o i
s a.p* \vas t ( f e ted in i u r t U r i

v 11 h i icks box car-, tn 1 mark* t

ns the strike of the workers of th
s< \e ial J rcn mills In Burlington Th»
women mostly wi\es of foreign spe ik
Ing' laborers v, 1th the help of men
o\ t rpow L.rt d the police and deputy
sheriff1- in 1 rfsc upd a patrol wagon
Iod.d of p i K m e r ^ The policy and dep
ut es used thf i r clubs freelj on thp
m* n but no onp v-as serlouslv m j u i e i

Petition in Bankruptcy
\ voluntarv petition in bankruptcv

a" f i l ed with the clerk of the fed
j e- i l court jesterday by George M
I Su l l i van of Atlanta Declaring he is

robb( r a clerk the petitioner writes his
lousU Iiabll tics at $99019 v, Ith $150 in as

i sets

pistols
I <

1 1 v-xs J u s t p U l i n s i
\\ 1 f n i t i l l 11 r

ss of th i l i l r 1
I 11 si** s i th i ob
h i 1 a h n d k e i hit f
t f his f ic». an i ta

i t r f the

»\ tht
led two

Strike On in Jersey
Paterson V J M"av ^ —A general

str k«\ of lal orers in four counties of
N o w T rsoy efot und( r ^vaj today when
sf ». 1 thousind mtn affiliated with
thf S?P nra.1 laborers international
i ion taiHci to re-port rOr work Ijead

e s of the strikers assorts that 15 000
men *\ I I I be out bj "Vlondaj

11 U !

rtei whr> saw j
shtd out and

>l > \ r
d -<! h

„ 1 („ I t
1 \v t i

t >

?<1 t mi \v th h is
n nit if t l i v
t i. ID K n

Skinner's Condition Critical
Indianapolis Mav - — Otis Skinner

\ h o was operated upon \ est rd i\ foi

\ f l t l t a m h i t i t < < ded a b o i t
ihif i i l s th robbpi i 1 i rt Mien
to % * ihf- J of h m M u n i c h th t r i l n
In th s i t t i „ n >m tt Uit ubser\ ition
car were \V J sca.lt r uf Neck t !t
Mo in "I f \ s*" trn in of F u « ki
^ P i i n g ^ \ k Tlu rot ber \ olc tr m
bit 1 is he tlem ind 1 tht !i vain ibles
b Jt thf\ offered no r ts ls tance anrt -,a\n
him monei ind jevi^ l v amount ing t
about $200

Pre eded M th«» f r i p r h t p n e l negro tho
i »bb* i then entered the h Lit ar
-w-he ie thei e were about a dozen pas
sengers. all men

Collects Jewelry and Money.
Hold up your hands was the com-

mand with which the robber greeted
them The passengers readily com
piled The bandit passed along collect
ins their money and je\velrj

The robbery ot the chair car wag
accomplished T\ I th tn five minute^ and
the surprised passenpers obe> ed the
tinal injunct ion of the robber to sit
down and remain quiet

The Pullman car was entered next
After robbing two passengers from

I th
^ ir pifa-sed a lestlest-
p h \ S K i a n said s e v e

1 | la >st befort tht a t
1 Ln|?er

of an abscess back of his
nl^ht but his

al dav s nit
r « as out

INTERESTING SITUATION
CIUSA.TKD BY ACTION

ashlngton May - 2 — The new
formally recog

the L nit^d States
at Peking- cabled

that he hafl delivered the formal recog-
nition a& he was authorized to do up
on complete organization of the new
go t riiment.

Thia government a .action hag cre-
ated aji interesting- Internation il
situation V It brings to the point the
Intentions of the f i v e other povteis
pe.**tles to the six powers loan nego
tiatlon from which the United States
recently withdrew announcing- its
purpose to recognize Chii a and urg
ing- the othera to do so It Is known
that some of them at least required
more than a mere organization of a
national legislature and that they
originally were disposed to await In
stallatlon of a constitutional presi
dent. On the other hand, the recent
action of Yuan Shi Kal In concluding
a loan for $125000000 with tht, f i \ e
power group Is expected to prove a
powerful Incentive to those govei n
ments to support Yuan Shi Kal t»
joining in China g recognition

P it- M dent \\ll*on'* Men an Re
The formal recognition of the

United States was extended when
Charge V» llllams delivered to Presi
dent Yuan Shi Kai the following mes-
sage from President Wilson

The government and people of the
United States of America having
abundintly testified their sympathv
with the people of China upon their

Two Whites and Eleven Ne-
groes Lose Lives When Boat

Sinks in Mississippi River.

Natchez Miss May 2—The steamer
Concordia of Natchez which was en
gaged in rescue work tn the flooded
sections of Tensaa and Concordia par

j Ishes struck the Iron railroad bridge
at Clayton La, this morning, and
sank

Eleven negro refugees who were
aboard the steamer were drowned
wheh the boat went down

The lost
A. I> Googhagan white planter Of

JonesvJIIe La
W L. Prim white chJef clerk of the

Concordl-a, Isiatcbez.
Eleven negroes unidentified
The negroes were members of a par

ty of fifty refugees taken aboard at
the Mosageill plantation

The Concordia probably will be a
total loas as she was badly wrecked
by the collision with the bridge and

I is submerged in abo<it 25 feet of wa-
j ter m the Tensas river The steam-
er had about 130 refugees on boai d
w lien she went d«v\ n

The steamer was \alued at $2T 000
and w^ig insured for $15 000 \V hile
engaged in rescue work during last
year s flood the Concordia sank about

j 20 miles distant from whore she went
down today After the high water
passed however the steamer was
raised and repaired

Maurice Black of Claj ton suffered
a broken arm and minor Injuries to
other white passengers were reported

Th c oncordia was bringing to
Natchez flood i efugeea rescued from
housetops and second stories of build
ings just above Clayton which is sev
eral miles inland from the river

T he steamer has been na\ igating"
crevasse water ranging from 8 to 15

I feet deep where lees tlutn a, week ago
there were fine farms and prosperous
villages

\& aoon as news of the disaster was
recei\ ed here motor boats «• ei e or
dered rushed to the scene from Ferri-
day and othei nearbi points

Mrs. Sophia Lynch..
The funeral of Mrs Sophia Lynch,

who died Thursday, will be conducted
at the Sacred Heart church at 10
o'clock this morning Interment will
be at OaJttand.

Edna Boling.

KIDNAPED BOY AS

Edna Boling* the two-year-old
daughter of Mr and Mrs E C Boling,
of 682 woodward avenue, died at the
regl-dence at 7 30 o clock yesterday
morning The funeral service will he
held at the residence at 2 o'clock this
afternoon Interment will be at Oak-"
land

Robert Allen.
Robert Allen the 9-month-old son

of Mr and Mrs Walter Allen, of 700
Simpson street, died at a local sani-
tarium at 8 o clock last night The
body was taken to P. J Bloomfield s
undertaking establishment Funeral
arrangements win be made later

W. P. Sherman.
W P Sherman aged 57, of 81 Echo

street, died at his residence at 31
o clock yesterday morning The body
was taken to Poole s chapel Funeral j
arrangements will be made later

W f Mattox, Cuthbert.
Cuthbert Ga May 2—(Special )—

W I Mattox former sheriff of Ran-
dolph county died suddenly at his
home In this city early this morning
of acute Indigestion He was on the
streets yesterday afternoon apparent
ly In good health and the best of
spirits

Mr Mattoi had many friends in
this county as well as throughout the
state who will be pained to hear of
his 3-udden death He (s survived by
four children R S. Mattox Mrs
Floyd McDonald Mrs A U Moore and
Miss Maude Mattox, all of this city

Mrs Mary K. De Leon.
The death of Mrs Mary K. DeLeon,

widow of the late B C DeLeon which
QLCurred at the Hotel Majestic yester-
day afternoon will bring sorrow to

her many trfencte throughout the city-
Since her Husband's death "she had
been in poor health, and had spent
much time in ISurope aji<J the north,
returning to Atlanta last December.
•The -funeral arrangements will tie an-
nounced later. *«•

.D. A. Bowen, Cuthbert.
Cuthbejrt, Ga,, May 2 —(Special.)—

D A- ''Bowfen. a rural mall carrier, died
at hl3 tiohie yesterday, after an Ill-
ness of several months. His remains
were carried to Mt. Hebron cemetery
between Cuthbert and Carnegie, for
Interment this morning

Special NbtksesJL î

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Final,
(From The Pittsburg P«at )

If the latest authoritative account of
live killing: of Francisco I Madero is
accepted he shot himself from the
rear

Don't expect too much the reform-
ers of toda> are often the bosses of
tomorrow —The Youth s Companion

ATLANTA STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

FOSTER—(The friends ot Sergeant an*
Mrs. K. S Foster, Mr and Mrs. "3, "C.
Foster and family are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Sergeant K. S.
Foster this mornlns at 9*.JO o'cloete
from St Paul's Methodist church 'in-
terment at Marietta, Ga Special car*
"will he provided from tile tihurch.
The following officers will act as
pallbearers and meet at the private
chapel of Harry G Poole at B 30
o clock Sergeant L. S Dobbs Ser-
geant C P Connally E I*. Florence,
SV F Barton S P Moncrtet and J. !•-
Whitley Rev B F Fraser will offici-
ate

I

Continued From Page Fourteen, t

on the drdve The aggregate consid j
eration was $10 000

Mr Rhodes announced that he In-1
tends to build upon the lot.

Decntur Street Sale. I
The same agency has made a sale

on Deoatur street the papers for
which went to record on F*riday I

This property Is Noa 167 9 Decatur
street, consisting of stores fronting 44
fee* with a depth of 90 feet The
consideration was $44 280 or a rate of
a little more than $1 000 per front
foot.

The Turman Black and Calhoun
agency sold this property for Mrs
L J Trounstine to A P Jones of
•Macon The propert> was sold about
a week ago <by J B Frost to Mrs
Trounstine |

J R. Smith and J H Ewlng have
sold for the Peters Land company to
Mrs N H Pearson and Mrs Annie G
Oxford two vacant lots on the west
side of penn street, north of Ponce
de Leon avenue, 50x160 each for $S,-
000 each

P-OLING — The friends of Mr and Mrs
E C Boling are Invited to attend the
funeral of their Infant daughter, Edna
A Boling this afternoon at 2 o'clocfe **
from the residence 682 Woodward
avenue Interment at Greenwood
cemetery on Cascade avenue, Pall-
bearers will meet at Harry G Poole s
at 1 p m,

Ham J Connally Mrs Annie I* Hern-
don Miss Mary Elizabeth Connolly*
Mr James M Connally and Mr George
W Connally are Invited to attend the
funeral of Mr William J Connally
this (Saturday) morning May 3,
19i3 at "Woodstock Ga. Flowers in
care of Burkert-Slmmons company.

ZlNCH — -Relatives and friends of Mrs.
Sophia Heery Lynch Mr and Mrs. Ed-
ward J Lynch Mr and Mrs. John H.
Lynch, Mrs Elizabeth Baggers, Mrs
Mars Urquhart Dr and Mra Mell T.
Johnson Mr and Mrs. Edward Daa-
forth and their families are Invited to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Sophia
Heery Lynch, this morning: at 10
o clock from the Sacred Heart uhuroh,
Interment at Oakland. The following
gentlemen will act as pallbearers and
please meet at chapel of P J. Bloom-
field company at 9 a. m.. Messrs. John.
Gatlns, H. T Hayes, JEmmett Blount,
John J Lynch. 33. F Allen and Hug-fc
J Lynch.

I "I Believe This Is My Boy,
She Says After Second

Examination

BANQUET TO SENIORS
GIVEN FRIDAY NIGHT

I he
b i n
clul

facult\ of the ^wuthern C
» M e d i c i n t ind S U I K ^ I V i?av o a
l i st last n ight at t le M &, M
t( t! e cl iss of l<m

Ui J C hester Kinj, prpsidt rf as
t iastnia.stPi ind th f i l l >\vins: HTMTI
bt rs of the la< u l t \ i osj: o i If- i l ro
t( a'-ts Drs Henry Bak Bernard ^\
Lingo J Chester King I outs C
Roughltn Marcus Klausman E F Mor

issumptlon of the attributes and pow
of sflf g-Q-v ernment df-em i t op

of j por tunf at this time when the repre
s* i tat i \e national assembly has met
t discharge the high duty of setting
tht ae«l of full accomplishment upon
the aspirations of the Chinese people
that I extend In the name of my goV
ernment and of my countrymen a
greeting1 of welcome to the new China
thu entering; into the family of na
tions

In taking this step I entertain the
confident hope and expectation that
!( perf acting a republican form of
gove rnmen t the Chinese nation will
att un to the hig-hest degree oC de
x elopment and well being and that
under the new rule all the establish
ed obligations of China which pass to
the provisional government will (nns Louis Hollander and W V Qarrett

Dr E T Lassetter spoke in behalf o f , turn Pass to and be observed by the
the class of 1913 j government established by the as

Following were the class members sembly
present T J Armstrong K L. \ble
\\ T) Branch W O Burns E A Cai I
tor S B E11U B C Goldberg J H |
Hi r r l s T Robert Biute H £. Hall J I
Henrv King Jr L L*ightner E T Las
setter C J Maloj Clara Nicols W D |
Preacott E J Taylor A D "Ware

Bell and
By FREDERICK FANNING AYER

The rarest verses of the lime. \ World Wide
Grip us hours after reading. J -Bureau.

An alert and bold intelligence —Occult Review, England.
l)eep^ oiced, deep thinking—Boston Times
Absorbing, virile and inspiring—New York Herald
'Eminences even loftier than poetry —The Enquirer, Oakland, Cat.
Refreshingly unusual in style—Gazette, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
A remarkable volume.—Tht Journal, Portland, Ore.

Q. P. PUTNAM'S SONS. Publishers, N. Y. Price $2.50

Yuan Responds.
President Yuan Shi Kai responded

In the name of the republic if
China I thank vou most heartilv for
the message of recognition The ex
tression of greeting and welcome
which It conveys at once testifies to
the American spirit of mutual help-
fulness and adds another brilliant
pare to the history of seventy years
of uninterrupted friendly Intercourse
between China and the United States

Though unfamiliar Tvith the re
publican form of g~o\ ernmcnt the
Chinese people are yet f . ully convinced
of the soundness of the principles
which underlies It and wh i rh ia so
luminously represented b\ your
glorious commonwealth. The solp aim
of the government which they have
established therefore is and will be to
preserve this form of government and
to perfect its workings

CHINA CONGRATULATED
BY PEACE CONGRESS

"Low Brothers for Quality'"

New Summer Underwear
Our men's underwear stock is

now at its best—all styles in two-
piece and union suits, including
the famous "Dr. Deimel"
brand—all of the usual
"low" quality underwear,
50c upward. Union suits
$1.00 upward.

Straw
Time!
It is here' Can't put

off any longer purchas-
ing that new straw "lid."
Select yours today from
our complete assortment
of the newest blocks for
men and young men—
Sennits and split straws
at $2 to $5, Bangkoks
and Panamas $6 to $6.50.

SPRING SH RTS
Handsome Negli-

gees— including new
Silks—soft fold and
stiff cuffs — latest
styles, at $1.50 to
$5.00.

Men's Furnishings—Tailor^

St Louis Mo May 2 —China wa^
congratulated bv cable today by the
\merican Peace congress on its n cog
n ition as a republic b% the United

| States while rnan> speeches were de
' llvered in support of \ai ious means
to prevent needless war The message
to the new Chinese republic -was
framed by a committee and dispatched
witho-ut formality

1 The principal address tflffilght -was
( by John Wesley Hill, of New York
president of the International Peace
Forum Discussing the outlook for
peace Mr Hill said

As great as the achievements of
' arbitration have been we have not
quite reached the goal We must con
tinue the agitation until t*le world
powers are united in an effoi t to <*um
mit to an international arbiti il court
every difference arising between them
—even queationb of honor and \ital
interest

If the controversy over the Panama
tolls is such a question it should be
submitted to arbitration regiidlese of
the consideration ag to whether we
should be winners or losers btfore the
national court. The nations on earth
must 'abandon the farcical idea that
thpy are bound to f ight over a point
of * onor"

Militarism Ia the burden of the na-
*lons declared Thomas Edward Green
of Chicago Of Japan he said

Japan—poor bankrupt broken im
poverished Japan—she ia the logical
end of the whole delusion Her peo
pie must give each year an average
of 25 per cent of all they have and
earn to pay Japan s penalty for follow-
ing her 'great ally In the lace of mad
militarism '

STOCK EXCHANGE BILL
ADVERSELY REPORTED

Opelousas La. May 2 —Paralleling'
the changing doubt and certainty
which characterized the actions of Mrs
C P Dun bar when she went to Co

| lumbia Miss to identify the child
ta.kon from the tlnkei and a-lle^ed kid
naptr \\ C \\ alters now claimed a.&
her long missing son Robert Julia
Anderson of North Carolina after a
second examination of the child this
morning declared she believed he was
her &OQ Bruce

Yesterday Julia Anderson between
sobs and verging on a nervoua break-
dow n said

TUtn honestly I can t aay whether
that s my boy

She was subjected to the ordeal of
trying to pick the child from a half
dozen children of about the same age
The boy had been instructed to make
no reply to questions of the Anderson
woman and although be was known
as Bruce' when taken from Walters
he would not respond to the name
when Julia Anderao ncalled him by that
name

Today the North Carolina woman
from a secluded place In a residence
adjoining the Dunbar home watched
the boy at play for an hour At her
refiuest he was again brought be-
fore h^r She took the boj [n her
arms stripped him and coaxed him to
recognize her He drew awav

She found no marks on his body
by which she could identify the child
but turned to the asertibled people
and said

"I believe this Is my boy gentle-
men His actions and his general fea-
tures are like Bruce s

Vi hat about the scars9 she was
asked

^V ell there Ian t any big enough
to recognize she replied

They are all little marks that
might have been made by boils or
scratches after he left me

The Dunbars merely smiled and said
thev would not give the bo> up They
expressed the belief that Julia An
dergon IB honest In her expressions
about the rhUf i but believe the ex
titement Incident to the tr ip down
here In search of her boy Uruce the
publicity the crowds the mvstery and
un ertainti ha\ e so unstrung: her that
she is flayed and Incapable of careful
con'-Ideratt >n * t the questions which
she faces

No. 620 S. Pryor St
Here is a place that ought to suit some rent-payer

and make a home-owner out of Trim. It is a 7-room house,
near Ormond street, 60x140, with alley way to rear; house
in good repair. Price $3,500. Terms $500 cash and $30
a month.

Forrest & George Adair

BARCLAY ft BRAHD3I CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy •treet, corntr
Baker.

Private ambulance* *nd private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phon*
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

INSURANCE RATES ON STORAGE
It ib worth your while to consider insurance rates on storage Of your

household goods The rate on our fire-proof warehouse ts 65 cents, on
the slow-burning- buildings Is 1 per cent We have a small amount of
space in ooth buildings

JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE COMPANY
Phones: B. 2037 Ivy, A. 1113. Office and Warehouses: 239-41 Edgewood Ave.

FLOWERS
ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BOTH PHONES N». 4 41 PUCHTXU

pium, Whiakey «nd Drue H«bft» tri«d|
I **H«TO* or •tStnhwt am.HBOC* on mbfttc*
Ifywe. DR B M. WOOLLKV7-N,V*S5

. Afluta. GMT*]*,

Albany, X T Ma> 2 —The aenat**
judiciary committee voted to report
adversely the bill which would com
pel the incorporation of the New TorJc
stock exchange The measure was rec
ommended by Governor Suiter and had
passed the lower house

The senate, by a vote of 34 to 18
adopted the report, killing the legisla-
tion.

See "A Butterfly on the

NA/EYIVIAIM & GONNORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our Peop'e Are Always in the Mark*!
"Quick Action—No Red Tape"

Equitable Building Established 189O

Executors Sale of South Forsyth
Street Property

Before the Court House Door, Tuesday, May 6, 1913
168 South Forsyth Street, between Garnett and Brotherton Streets,

63x203 to an alley
TERMS—One-'bjrd cash, the assumption of a loan now upon property

of $2,000, and the remainder in one and two years at 6 per cent.
CAlii OR PHONE FOR PLATS

FJOF-F- SIIVIS & CO.
201 3 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONE MAIN 888

Diseased

MEN
I offer certain, *erm»-

nant cww for Ulan.
Blood Polaon. contrutM
dlsesMa. Varlcoeclft, Ey-
Iroceto. Kervon» Datrillty
and aft Utalr or Icnx-cM-
ti-ACted d*»am»M of ma*. I
will our* rv» «• nufc*
no chart*. Clraa proving
that my prw«nt-4Kr. ael-
•ntlflo m*titoda a» «b»o-
iuttlr octtalB. U torthtt
evldeoc* ot my mcceai u
r«ialr«a I r«f*r to ra» «x>
traortHaarj record of

ettna and «ui*9ea patlenta that I hav* dla-
mlosed sound »nd w«U dartni th* rear Jo3(
post. X bold oat no (alia faoj>« to fncnr&bla
persona II 700 desir* to catUralt a rcllabla.
lonE-«staDlI>h«d ipeclalUt ot vast «xp*rttKca.
come to ma and learn what c«o ba *ccom-
rllstied with aVlllta*. scientific treatment. Kx-
amfnatloa m* and itrtcUr cooBdmUaL Sotta
fl a. m. to 7 p. m. Bandaja, ft to X

DR. J. D. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third ^ot'l Boob.

16V. North Broad St., Atlanta, Ga-

Equal Suffrage Loses.
Tallahassee Pla "Vlay 2 — A n equal

Buff iage a.mendfhent was defeated in
the house toda>v by a vote of 3S to
26 after lengthy debate which was
heard by an audience which over
flowed the g-aIIeries~tT\to the alsleg

LOOK FOB THE BRAKK.

2 FOR 25 GTS.
EARL & WILSON

MAKEKS Off TROTS BEST PRODUCT

Distinctive Stationery
A man is always judged by his appearance first, by

his work and character later, though often the judgment
first formed remains indelibly in our minds

Your stationery js your representative in lieu of a per-
sonal visit It should be a worthy representative, in keep-
ing- with your business or profession

We have a complete line of stationery, suitable for
personal, club or commercial purposes—just the thing for
the particular business or professional man To see it is
to buy it At our new store, Edgewood avenue entrance.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

Phone Main 3026
One Minute From Everywhere.

ROGEKS B.TOY, AGERC
ran ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,
PHONE MAIN

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

F H. Brewiter. Albert Howelu Jf,Huch 31. Uorsey Arthur Heyman.
Durwy. ureTnter. Bomll * r~

. .
Offlees 102 204 205, 200, 207. 308. !!»,

Kl»er Bullaing. Atlanta. O*.
Long Distance Telethon* 1021. MM

ana S025 Atlanta. Ga.

17 Cents a Day
wffl pay for a 7,,

to 23 Jeweled
WATCH

HAMILTON. ELGIN,
orWALTHAMwoito

See u» forpltoM

IIMVES-TIVIEfMT
Within a half mile of Pace's Ferry road we have sixty-seven and one-

half acres fronting? Randall Mill road and Mount Perian road giving: a total
frontage of sixty se\en hundred and fifty feet. This tract Is all In original
forest, plenty of good springs on the property and adjoins Mr Chas Crank-
shaw s beautiful country estate. Price ?2Q 250. or $3 per front foot. You can
double your money here in twelve months

IVI. &

WHY NOT THE BEST
you can get in material for your new home. Our
quality is high, our prices are reasonable, our deliv-
eries are prompt. Let us figure with you.

Willingham-Tift Lumber Co.
ice St. and Centnt Ry. Atlanta. Georgia

The city of Amerlena, Qeorjfa, oc«ra Cor Ml*
$33 000 of public- aclool boodfi ^nd f 10 000 B«w-
<>rage extension bon<!0 all beartoc S per oant and
run for thirty rears. BIO*, will be received op
to and tncludlnB M«T 28, 1913 at 8 OO o-cloek
p m Tbe ma^or jicd cltr coancJ] mereo ttu
right to reject on; and All^b^ds, and 10 per cent
deposit required to Kccdmpaoj eaeh bid. S r̂
niTther Information nddrees b*« Allen, ehalnnw
[''taance Oommlttee.

Notice.
Oraco OT ttie Great Southern Accl*sat *o4

Fidelity Company March 28, 1913
Thts is to notify tho public ttat the Orart

Soytbern Acclaen* and Fidelity Company, ot
At l anta Ga. has wlttrdrawti from bualnwa
In fhe state of Georgia. Said Great Southern
Accident ana Fidelity Company baa cancelled
.U policies issued bj- It tn the Btato of Qvor-

s.n6 paid nil losses and

,
pljcaiion to Hon WlUlem A. Wright
t roller g^nora.1 and loBurance commissioner
the state of Ooors'ia for J*are to witidrnw
tram tho state tnwaiiry the bonds ot t3be
Great Southern Accident and P^deUty Com*
pony now oo d^-poslt with him

"P S BTHERIDGE Prevtdeat.
J SCOTT TOI>D JB-, Secretarj

FIRE AT LAGRANGE, N. C.,
CHECKED BY DYNAMITE

[ LaOranee N C, May 2—Ten ,
ness houses and several other impor-
tant buildings In the downtown section
of LaGrange were destroyed this aft-
ernoon by flre of uncertal norlgfln. Dy-
namite was used to check the flames.
Dam-age Is estimated at $60,000

i s

Etuchanan Wants Monument.^
Buchanan, Ga., May 2,—(Special.^—

ASeveral of the enterprising citizens1

of this to,wn are beginning to"aglt»te
the question of erecting- a confederate
n;ojaument on ^5ie public square to

SPAPFR
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